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COORDINATION OF MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 

Submitted March 2, 1932.. Deoided April 6, 1932 

Upon investigatJon, found: 
1. That transportation· by motor vehicles, busses, and trucks, over tke public 

highways is within certtlin distances and in certain respects a superio·r 
service, and that the rail and water lines should be encouraged in the 
use of this instrumentality of commerce wherever such use will pro. 
mote mote efficient operation or Improve. the public service; 

2. That there is substantial competition betWeen rail and water carriers on 
the one,hanq, and motor carriers <In the other for the transportation of 
both paSSei).gers and freight and that this competition is increasing; 

3. That such ;competition is conduCte<l under conditions of inequality, particu
larly in regard to regulation; 

_ -4. That a contributing cause, aside from the general business conditions, of 
the present unsatisfactory financial condition of the railroads is the 
existence of unrestrained competition bY rival'transportation agencies j 

,5, That there is to-day, and probnbty would be under normal eonditions, an 
excess of carrying capacity of existing transportation facilities; 

+6. ·,'J.Ihat unrestrained competi'tion is an impossible solutidn of the present. 
· .· transportation problem and is incompa_tible with the aim of coordination 

unde~ regulation; 
7 .. Tha~ Federal legislation relating to the regulation of motor vehicles operat

~~ ... ~ ing upon 'the public highways and engaged in interstate co·mmerce is 
,. desirable in the public interest, 

Legi~lati()n recommended. 
A ..table of contents fs_set forth in Appendix H. . '· . . 
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Company; W m. P, Bierd and (!uy A. Gladson for Alton Railroad 
Company; Charles 11: Blatchford and George E. Fogg for Maine 
Central Railroad Company; G: E.·Boulineau for Georgia Highway 
Transport Company, Atlanta and.West Point Rail Road Company, 
Western Railway of Alabama, and, Georgia Railroad; Clyde Brown, 
Thomas P. Healy, L. P. Day, a;nd llharles A. Hrilpin for New York 
Central Railroad Company; L. N. Bradshaw for Western Pacific 
Railroad Company, Sacramento Northern Railway, and Tidewater 
Southern,Railway Company; C. S. Burg, flarvey'AUen, L. M .. 
Stuart,' and R. Daniels for. Missouri-Kansas-TexasRailroad,Com
pany; F. G. Dorety, P. H. PwrnJwm, and A, L. Janes for. Great 
Northern· Railway Company; w,. T. Carroll for Western Allegheny·, 
Railroad Company; J ohri. W. Clark for Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi
cago ,and' St: Louis Railway ~ompany; Lu.cian '1I: Cooke, f., ani! 
C. F. Keeley for Norfolk and Western Railway Company; W. A. 
Cole. for·Boston. and Maine Railroad; John F. ConnorB and F. E. 
Webster for Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railway Company; T. M. 
Cunningham for Central of Georgia Railway Company, Wrightsville 
and Tennille. Railroa<j. Company, Louisville ahd Wadley Railroad 
¢ompany,, and,othern; JV. F., Dickinsmi imd .Toll R. Ware for Chi
cago, Rock Island and PaciJJ.c Railway Company; John Q. Die'!" 
for Colorado and Southern Railway Company; 1I. H. Durst on and 
Fred L. Wallace for Fort Worth and Denver City Railway Company 
and Wichita Valley Railway Company; C, W. Dynes,· M. L. Bluhrrw
F. M. Dudl<;y, and fl, .B. $qrling for Chicago, Milwauke~, St. Paul 
and Pacific Railroad Company; w •. J, ./!,'rcles for Sumpter Valley 
Railway Company; William T. Faricy, E. L. Pardee, and· George F~ 
Dames for Chicago, Saint Paul, Minneapolis and· Om~ha Railway 
Company and, Wilson Transportation Company; John F. Finerty 
for Brooklyn Eastern· District'Terminal; Fitzgerald Hall and Earl 
Roatk for Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway; M. Carte'!" 
Hall for Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company; George N. Harde,. 
for Esca.naba and .. Lake Superior Railroad ·Company; J. E. Harper· 
fo·r Georgia. Highway ·Transport Company and Georgia Railroad' 
P,ete Hedgpeth for Rockl'ort, Langdon & Northern Rail wily Com
pany; (7. c, HintJ for Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville Railway 
Co~pany; Har.per.A.Bolt for Bush·Terminal Railroad Col!1pany; 
R. B., James.; Walter.' McFarland; and Kenneth F. Burgess fol' 

. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy··, Railroad Company; L. E; Jeffries, 
· L. L, ·Oliver, al\d £;B:Farrel~ for.Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com

pany; L. E. Jeff.ries1 L. L, Oliver, and L. E. Jenkins for Southern. 
Railway Cpmpany, Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company, and South
eastern Express Company; George B. King for Spokane Interna
tional Railway Company; W. L. Kinter, W. I. Woodcock, jr., and! 
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0. T. Wolfe for Reading Company and Reading Transportation 
Company; A. H. Kiskaddon for St. Louis Southwestern Railway 
Company; E. D. Kyle,J. F. Dalton, and Geo. B. Loyall for Norfolk 
Southern Railroad O>mpany; J. L. Lancaster, J. B. Payne, R. S. 
Shapard, and T. E. Huffmanfor Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany; O .. E. Langer for Belfast and :Moosehead Lake Railroad Com
pany; H,H. Larimore, George W. Holmes, W. M. Streetman, and 
Thomas T. Railey ·for :Missouri Pacific Railroad Company; A. H. 

'· Lossow, 0. G. Olark, and F. A, Waterhouse for :Minneapolis, St. 
'Paul & Sault Ste. :Marie Railway Qompany; W. H, T. Loyall, John 

(], Donally, and Fred N. Oliver for Virginian Railway Company; 
B. G .. LiMas for Ne:vada Northern Rail~ay Company; a: Z. Ma:JJ
well for Pennsylvania Railroad Company; Frederic D. McCarthy 
for Northern Pacific Railway Company;E. McLean for :Manchester 
and Oneida Railway Company; Seward L. Merriam.and William 
R. Seaton for Pere :Marquette Railway Company; W. W. Meyer 
and B.!. Spook for New York; New Raven andlfartford Railroad 
Company, New England Steamship Company; and Jfartford and 
New York Transportation· Company; E .. T. Miller, M. G. Roberts, 
John W. ,lfurphy, ani);J. E. Hutchison for St; Louis-San Francisco 
Railway Company; James A. Monahan forNarragansett Pier Rail
road Company; F. A, ll:foore for Fonda, Johnstown and Glovers
ville Railroad Company; Frank H. Moore and William E. Davia 

· for Kansas . City .Southern ·Railway Compa11y and Texarkana and 
Fort Smith Railway, Company; Ny~ F .. Morelwuse for Chicago 
and North Western Railway Company; F. E. Murphy for Virginia 
& Truckee Railway; H. T. Newcomb, Thomas L. E'fl!fds, and J. K .. 
McN'eil?ie for ,Delaware and ~udson, Railroad Corporation; Jolm 
0. Orlowski for :McCloud River Railroad Company; R. S. Outlaw, 
Gerald E. Duffy, Berne Levy, .W. F. Brooks, and H. 0. Barron for 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Qompany; Roy Pope for 
Atlanta, Birmingham and Coast Railroad Company; Y. A.: Roane 
fo~ Ashley, Drew & Northern Raihvay Company; A. p; Rudowsky 
for Dardanelle &.Russellville·Railroad Company; J. L .. Seager for 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western. Railroad Company; J'i!R 
Skillman for Louisville and ,Nashville Railroad Company; El. ri 
A. Smith for Illinois Central Railroad Company; J. M. S . .'!/, 
E.' E. Bennett, and A. S. Halsted for Union Pacific Railroaltom
pa~y; Oriutr 0. Spencer for Spokane, Portland and Seatt!yd,ailway· · 
Company, Oregon Electric :Railway Company, Unit!Y"Railways 
Company (Portland, Oreg.), and others; L.H .. Stras for Wabash 
Railway Company and Ann Arbor Railroad Comp ; 0. M. Swa~
strom for Minneapolis' & St; Louis Railroad . Cp . ny. and re~iver; 
J; H. Tallichet, F. L. Wallace, R.' ·s . . S ard,. and 0. M. 
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Spence for Fort Worth & Denver City Railway Company, Tell:as 
& New Orleans Railroad Company, and Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company; D. W. Thomas for Chesapeake Western Railway; 
H. B. Thomas for Central Railroad Company of New Jersey; 
Henry Thurtell for Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company, Sea· 
board Air Line Railway Company and receivers, Central of Georgia 
Railway Company, and others; W. M. Tiel for New York, Ontario 
and Western Railway Company; D. L. Tilly for New York Dock 
Railway; R. R. Valier for LaCrosse and Southeastern Railway 
Company; Toll R. Ware for Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Rail
way Company; W. L. White for Yosemite Valley Railroad Com
pany; D. Willard, jr., E. C. Kramer, and J.D. Marney for Balti
more and Ohio Railroad Company; E. Randolph Willia17l8 for Rich
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad Company; B. F. 
Woodard for San Joaquin & Eastern Railroad Company; and T. R. 
Woodrow for Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad Company. 

C. D. Cass and Adolf K. Barta for American Electric Rnilwnv 
Association; Ralph R. Bradley and Frederick E. Stout for Chicag~, 
North Shore and Milwaukee Railroad Company, Chicago, Aurora 
and Elgin Railroad Company, and Indiana Railroad; J. H. Burke 
for Chicago Tunnel Company and Chicago, Warehouse and Ter
minal Company; R. B. Campbell and C. M. Morrison for Arkansas 
Valley Interurban Railway Company; C. D. Cass and Thomas Con
way, jr., for Cincinnati & Lake Erie Railroad Company; 0. M. 
Cheney, J. B. Knowles, and H. A. Gee for Waterloo, Cedar Falls 
and Northern Railway Company; Harry T. Connolly and T. P. 
Littlepage for Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis Electric Rail
road Company and receiver; W. G. Fitzpatrick for Eastern Mich
igan Railways, Eastern Michigan Toledo Railroad and receiver, 
Eastern Michigan Motor Buses, and Eastern Michigan Trucking 
Company; Horton Holt for Bush Terminal Railroad Company and 
Bush Terminal Company; F. D. Hunt for Pacific Northwest Public 
Service Company; Louis A. Johnson for West Penn Electric Com
pany, Wheeling Traction Company and receiver, and Potomac Edison 
r:ompany; Frank Karr for Pacific Electric Railway Company; A. E. 
Ih"''ris for Texas Electric Railway and receiver; Harry Rimelspach 
and'i,'. K. Hartzell for Lake Shore Electric Railway Company; 4. R. 
Swem~~Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway; W. S. Tuley for 
Kan.sas · y, Clay County and St. Joseph Railway Company and 
receiver; · W. Welsh for East St. Louis & Suburban Railway Com
pany, East ~- Louis Railway Company, and Blue Goose Motor 
Conch Compan)' fincorporated); and Georr;e D. Yeomans for South 
Brooklyn RailwaJ-~mpany. . 
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H. S. Man, J. H. Mooers, and E. Stern for Railway Express 
Agency, Incorporated; and C. B. William8 for Southeastern 
Express Company. 

William H. Baxter and C. V. LaFarge for Puget Sound Naviga
tion Company and Black Ball Freight Service; Chas. A. Bland for 
Long Bench Harbor Commission; W. H. Callahan for Norfolk & 
Washington (D. C.) Steamboat Company; 0. E. Dernpsey for Cleve
land & Buffalo Transit Company; John J. Esch and.R. W. Woolley 

1
• for Colonial Navigation Company, Motor Terminals Company, and 

Cincinnati Motor Terminals Company; C. F. Gebelein for Hudson 
Ri,•er Navigation Corporation; J. C. Gillespie for Nicholson Uni
versal Steamship Company and Spokane Steamship Company; J.P. 
Magt7l for Maritime Association of the Port of New York; Melville 
J. ,1/andell for Port of New York Authority; Harry Meyering for 
Goodrich Transit Company; Erie William Passmore for Goodrich
Westports Steamship Company and Wisconsin and Michigan Trans
portation Company; R. R. Richards for Mackinac Transportation 
Company; and George 0. Wright for Detroit & ClHeland Naviga
tion Company. 

Brice Edwards for Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United 
Stutes Department of Agriculture; Thoma,y H. MacDonald for Bu
ren u of Public Roads, United States Department of Agriculture; 
nnd Brrrinerd Taylor for Motor Transport Branch of Trnn>port 
Division, Quartermaster Corps, United States Army. 

Worth Allen, Otto Bock, DanS. Jones, and Colin A. Smith for 
Public Utilities Commission of Colorado; 0. C. Bortzmeyer, Hal D. 
Patton, and H. H. Corey for Public Service Commission of Oregon; 
Robert H. Dunn, R. A. Gorman, and Fred A. Bunnell for Michigan 
Public Utilities Commission; F. W. Matson, A. L. Flinn, and W. E. 
Hustleby for Minnesota Railroad and Warehouse Commission; lV. P. 
Gem"!/ and E. T. M oGettigan for California Railroad Commission; 
lV. W. Goodman for Railroad Commission of South Carolina; E. D. 
Gr•igsbJt, Arthur L. Stone, and 0. L. Browder for Illinois Commerce 
Commission; Fay Harding, E. M. Herul>ie!.:s, Ben C. Larkin, and / 
Cha>·les F. Mar·tin for North Dakota Railroad Commission; Earl,/ 
Hatcher, Chm·les D. Shukers, J. W. Scott, and Helen E. Smith "iti~ 
Kansas Public Service Commission; Clay S. Henderson for Eai~foad 
Commission of Arkansas; B. R. Lewis and C. R. Lonergan fo~. 'Yash
ington Department of Public Works; Philip H. Porter foJ?'I.lnilroad 
Commission of Wisconsin; R. E'. Powell"~or Nebraska ~ti,,te Railway 
Commission; Herbert Qualls for Tennessee Railroad); Public Utili
ti~s ?omrnission; 0. V. Twrell and Lon A. Smith _f%<Ruilro~d. Com
mtsswn of Texas; Paul A. Walker for Corpornt·'in Commtsswn of 
Oklnhomn; and Fred P. Woodruff, J. H. Hend/;.;on, W. F. Parsons, 
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•md Stephen Robinson for Iowa Board of Railroad Commissioners; 
John F. Benton and Clyde S. Bailey for National Association of 
Railroad and Utility Commissioners .. 

Ear/ A. Bagby for Motor Carriers Association of California and 
Pacific Greyhound Lines; H. E. Barber for Egyptian Transportation 
system; Jru:k Berman for Service Stages, Incorporated; Charles H. 
Blatchford for Samoset Company; J. W. Blood, D. E. Sauder, and 
A. H. Hall for Southern Kansas· Stage Lines Company; Boutelle, 
Bowen & Flanagan for Northland Greyhound Lines, Incorporated, .. 
and Murphy Motor Freight Lines, Incorporated; Ivan Bowen and~ 
M. F. Lennon for Greyhound Lines of Illinois; Ivan Bowen and W.J. 
Gil wee for Pickwick Greyhound Lines, Incorporated; Preston Capell 
for Dixie Highway Motor Service, Incorporated; N. B. Dial for 
Eastern Public Service Corporation; Cy1'U8 Ericl,son and J. G. 
Lynch for Northern Transit Company; CllN'ke McConnell for Great 
Eastern Stages, Incorporated; William M. Nevin for Nevin Bus 
Lines, Incorporated; C. lV. Stocks for Bus Transportation; Bernard 
lV ahle for Southeastern Greyhound Lines; Hance H. Cleland for 
Motor Coach Association of Washington, North Coast Transporta
tion Company, and Index Stages, Incorporated; John M. Meighan 
for National Association of Motor Bus Operators; Chester G. Moore 
for Illinois Bus Association; and E. H. Thomas for Motor Coach 
Association of Washington. 

H. H. Allen for Red Star Transit Company; R. A. Anderson 
for Anderson Motor Service Company; William 8. BarrOJTico for 
Liberty Trucking Company; Louis L. Beck for Truck Terminal 
Company of St. Louis, Incorporated; H. J. Bischoff for Southern 
California Freight Lines, Limited, and Desert Express, Incorpo
rated; ReriJ W. Boston for Motor Transportation Association of 
California, Asbury Truck Company, Belyea Truck Company, and 
Lang Transportation Company; J. L. Brru:klin for Seattle Auto 
Freight Depot; R. L. I1rasfield for Memphis Forwarding Com
pany; L. H. Corey for New England Transportation Company; 
A. L. Felder and G. W. Weathers for Bowman Transportation 
Company; Byron E. Finley· for Bryant Truck Lines; Clarence L. 
·Finot for Finot Transfer Company, Incorporated; H. H. Hiland 
fot·Interstate Trucking Company; W. H. Hogan for Hogan Motor 
Servt'(); Ewald E. [( undtz for Motor Express, Incorporated; 
C. B. L~~{din for Golden Gate Motor Transpor.t Company; Frank A. 
McCartli~for Keeshin Motor Express Company; H. C. Mims for 
Piedmont ' or Express, Incorporated; Perry R. Moore for Ray
mond Brothe Motor Transportation, Incorporated, and Ottertail 
Truck Lines, In rporated; Walter Mullady for Decatur Cartage 
Company; E. C. • ,mond for Furniture Corporation of America 
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Harkins Transportation Company, Portland-Astoria-Seaside Auto 
Freight Company, and North Beach-Astoria Transit Company; 
James R. Riley for Suburban Motor Freight, Incorporated, and 
Columbus-Detroit Motor Freight; H. L. Spring for Georgia. High
way Express, Incorporated; Lawrence E. Stone for White Line 
Transfer & Storage Company and White Line Motor Freight Com
pany; Samuel J. Townsend for Baier Transfer & Storage Company; 
Maurice Tucker for Tucker Freight Line, Incorporated; 0. W. 
Verkler for Peoria. Cartage Company; Oluzrles H. Vincent for 
Service Lines, Incorporated; W. H. Walter for Centra.! Transfer 
Company; Thomas F. BarnJ for The Merchant Truckmen's Bureau; 
R. H. Oulberton and James P. Neal for Washington Motor Freight 
Association; H. E. Engel for association of Team & Truck Owners; 
Harold W. Felton for Nebraska. Motor Transport Association; 
;llike J. Galvin for Chicago Truck Drivers & Chauffeurs' Union, 
Local 705; J. H. Gilbody for Master Truckmen's Association, In
corporated; W. T. Grund for National Team & Motor Truck Owners 
Association; Joseph H. Hays for Iowa Truckers Association; Mel
vin D. Hildreth for Motorized Circuses of the United States; Phil 
Jacobson for Motor Freight Carriers Association and Los Angeles & 
Phoenix Express; H. 0. Kelting for Motor Truck Club of Ken
tucky, Incorporated, and Central Truck Depot, Incorporated; J.D. 
Landis for Ohio Truck Owners Association; James P. Logan and 
Jack Garrett Scott for Colorado Transfer & Warehousemen's Asso
ciation and Motor Truck Common Carriers Association; Robert 
M atthe11's for Missouri Truckmen's Association, Incorporated; Ira S. 
Nelson for Expressmen's League; Theodore Pratt for Interstate 
Motor Carriers Association, Incorporated, and Motor Truck Asso
ciation of America, Incorporated; Franlc H. R=lings for Texas 
Truck Owners Association, Sproles Motor Freight Lines, and Mer
chants Fast Motor Lines; Frank 0. Schmidt and E. J. Shover for 
Ohio Association of Commercial Haulers; David G. Shearer and 
0. S. M cLenegan for California Interurban Motor Transportation 
Association; Oharles J. Shelton for Oregon Motor Freight Associa
tion, Incorporated; Harold S. Sherta for Interstate Motor Carriers' 
Association; Tom Snyder for Warehouse Distributing CorporatiO"•, 
Central Union Truck Terminal, and Motor Truck Associatior of 
Indiana, Incorporated; Wallace H. Walker for Motor TrucJ.oClub 
of Massachusetts, Incorporated; and Warren E. Wright fo~entra.I 
Motor Freight Association. / · 

Luther M. Walter, Nuel D. Bel·nap, JohnS. Burchnt<Y'• and 0. E. 
Childe, for Nationa.l Industrial Traffic League; Fr-1 Brenckman 
for National Grange; and J. H. Lawrence v· Northwestern 
Cooperative Livestock Shippers' Association. / . ·' 
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Donald R. Richberg for Railway Labor Executives Association 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Order of Railway Conduc
tors Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, and Switchmen's Union of North 
America. 

W. M. Clark for Order of Railway Conductors; and J. A. Farqu
harson for Chief Executives' Association of the Standard Railroad 
Labor Organizations. 

Frank H. Baer for Cleveland Chamber of Commerce; H. R. 
Braahear for Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce; LaRue Brown, 
Stuart N. Scott, T. R. Dahl, J. S. Marvin, R. S. Armstrtmg, Edwa:rd 
F. Loomis, K. A. Moore, and F. L. Starck for National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce; G. C. Campbell for Oshkosh Chamber of 
Commerce; W. H. Chandler for Merchants Association of New York 
Shippers' Conference of Greater New York, and Chain Store Traffic 
League of New York; D. A. Cole and P. W. Coyle for St. Louis 
Chamber of Commerce; C. C. Crouse for Des Moines Chamber of 
Commerce; W. A. Curtin, William B. Adams, and William C. Mc
Culloch for Portland Traffic & Transportation Association and Port
land Industrial Traffic Club; John R. Davy for Association of Com
merce of Sheboygan, Wis.; W. H. Day and Edward L. Hefron fol' 
Boston Chamber of Commerce; C. J. Fagg for Newark, N. J., 
Chamber of Commerce; A. H. Ferguson for New Bedford Board of 
Commerce; J.P. Haynes, C. E. Ilochstedl,er, A. H. Scltwie1-tcrt, and 
C. W. Stadell for Chicago Association of Commerce; Edward L. 
Hefron and C. L. Eyanson for New En~land Traffic League and 
Boston Chamber of Commerce; J oltn J. Hickey for Manufacturers' 
Association of Connecticut; J osep!t II. Lane for Worcester Chamber 
of Commerce; R. J. Laubenstein fot· Green Bay Association of Com
merce; F. A. Leffingwell for Texas Industrial Traffic Lengue; 
Charles A. Liggett and Herman Mueller for St. Paul Association of 
Commerce; L. E. Luth for Winona Association of Commerce; L. G. 
Macomber and L. V. Simms for Detroit Board of Commerce; L. S. 
Ma!ntyre and S. J. Wettriolc for Seattle Chamber of Commerce; 
P. W. Moore for Queensboro Chamber of Commerce; Edgar Moulton 
;.,r New Orleans Joint Traffic Bureau; 0. S. Nelson for Merchants' 
A~ociation of New York; C. F. Real for Chamber of Commerce of 
Top•m, Kans.; Charles R. Seal for Baltimore Association of Com
merce,,_ H. Tedrow for the Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City, 
Mo; OU.,, B. Tefft for Toledo Chamber of Commerce; A. C. Welsh 
for Brook.OJ. Chamber of Commerce; Edwin G. Wilco:ll for Oaldand 
Chamber ohommerce; F. P. Willette for Chamber of Commerce 
Atchison, Kan.. and Fred E. Young for South Bend, Ind., Cham be; 
of Commerce. 
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W. E . .Aebucher, T. R. Phillips, and L. Z. Whitbeck for Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company; George T. Bell for United States 
Trading Corporation; Charles D. Blaine for !ten Biscuit Company; 
C. T. Bradford for International Harvester Company; M. K. Butler, 
.H. M. Frazer, George R. Gonseth, L. B. Hamlin, S. C. Hunter, and 
•RollinJJ White for F. W. Woolworth Company; George D. Cron for 

··Chevrolet Motor Company of California; J. C. Cross for Skinner 
Manufacturing Cempany; T. R. Dahl for White Motor Company; 
"ll. M. Emmert for Coca-Cola Company; J. E. Farrow for Brown 
Cracker & Candy Company; Philip B. Fuher and J. J. Shuman 
.for Scudder, Stevens & Clark; George F. Hichborn for United States 
Rubber Company; R. L. Hol'1Ms for Southwestern Milling Com
pany, Incorporated; Spencer E. Hughes for McLelland Stores Com
pany and Chain Store Traffic League; L.A. Keck forM. K. Goetz 
Brewing Company and Goetz Sales Company; G. F. Lavender for 
Trimble Brothers Company; William M. B. Lord for York Utilities 
·Company; T. A. L. Loretz for Consolidated Steel Corporation, Lim
ited, and Los Angeles Traffic Managers Conference; Irving F. Lyons 
for California Packing Corporation; T. W. Mackey for Western 
Shade Cloth Company; M. F. McCarty for St. Louis Auto Dealers 
.Association; George R. Nuzum for American Printing Company, J. 
B. Winward & Son, Green Brothers, Incorporated, and Green's, 
Incorporated; Rudolph J. Olson for Fred Olson & Son; F. G. Rob
·inson for Lone Star Gas Company and Community Natural Gas 
·Company; J. Schatt for United Paperboard Company; E. B. Smith 
for Sperry Flour Company; J. J. Stack for Remington Arms Com· 
pany, Incorporated; W. G. Stone for Thomson-Diggs Company 
and Sacramento Wholesalers & Manufacturers .Association; Jess J. 
Williams for Olds & Whipple, Incorporated; John H. Williams 
for Associated Dry Goods Corporation; and R. A. Wodehouse for 
.Schulte-United, Incorporated. 

F. F. Ball for Board of Public Utilities, City of Los Angeles; 
Henry R. Bloss for Illinois Manufacturers Association; Louu Cohen 
for National Poultry and Refrigerator Express; H. A. Da'VU for 
Boston Wool Trade Association; Fayette B. Dow, Willu Crtme, and· 
E. H. Porter for .American Petroleum Institute, N ationnl Petroleum 
Association, and Western Petroleum Refiners Association; Franci8 
Dowd and James H. McCann for Associated Industries of Massa
o(;husetts; Herbert L. Fairfield for Hearst's Newsll.apers; H. E. Fair
weather for Fort Wayne Traffic Bureau; John V. Hoey for Textile 
Converters Association; Martin Korb for Pictorial Review Company 
and group of New York publishers; William J. Mathey for Ameri· 
can Newspaper Publishers' Association, Publishers Association of 
New York City, and Shippers' Conference of Greater New York; 
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w. R. Moore for Eastern Confectioners Traffic Bureau; J?. S. Saw
yer for Associated Jobbers and Manufacture~ Association of, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; and J. R. Van .Arnum for NatiOnal League of Com
mission Merchants. 

John R. Bingaman, Frank A. Britton, E. Smyth Gambrell, nnd 
F. C. Horner for themselves. 

REPORT oF THE CoMMISSION 

BRAINERD, Commissioner: 
This proceeding is an investigation undertaken for the purpose 

of securing needed information in regard to transportation by motor 
vehicles, the extent and character thereof, its relation to interstate 
commerce and particularly to transportation by railroad, and the 
extent of existing coordinated service, with consideration of further 
coordination; and for the purpose of determining the necessity, if 
any, for legislation regulating interstate transportation by motor 
vehicles, particularly trucks, and for coordinating the several agen
cies of transportation. All rail and water carriers subject to the 
interstate commerce act were made respondents. 

As a preliminary to public hearings, we served 8 questionnaire 
on all respondents, which developed statistical information as to 
corporate and financial relationships between respondents and motor 
carriers, extent of their motor bus and motor truck operations, meth
ods of filing and publishing rates, accounting methous, extent of 
intrastate regulation, anu miscellaneous items. Summaries of the 
results of this questionnaire are contained in Appendix A. 

Public hearings were begun at St. Louis November 17, 1930, and 
thereafter held at other convenient points.' At these hearings testi
mony was given by many witnesses, incluuing Federal and State 
officials, steam and electric railroad executives, representatives of 
water lines, operators of motor busses and motor trucks, and repre
sentatives of associations of such operators, and of manufacturers 
and shippers, chambers of commerce, traffic associations, labor or
ganizations, and the automotive industry. The Departments of 
Agriculture, Commerce, and War and the State commissions have 
cooperated with us in this investigation. On January 5, 1032 8 
tentative report,' proposed by one of our examiners, was serv~d. 
Exceptions to this report, principally to the recommendations were 
filed by various parties. The case was argued on March 1 ~nd 2 
1932, and thereupon submitted for consideration. Certain of om: 
conclusions differ from those proposed by the examiner. 

1 Kansas City, Mo., Dnllns, Tex., New Orlenns, La., Atlanto, On., Detroit, Mlcb Boston 
Mass., Nc>w York, N. Y., Chicago, IIJ., Bt. Pnul, Minn., SeatUe, Wnsb. Portl ~d 

0 
' 

San !francisco, Cant., Los Angeles, Callt., Denver, Colo., Omoba, Nebr.: and ;aahln;:~: 
D. C. 

• This report was printed as Senate Document No. 48, Seventy·aecond Congreaa, tlrat 
leSIIOD. 
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It should be remembered that the problem with which we are here 
concerned is essentially an economic one; legislation and regulation 
are involved but only indirectly. The primary purpose sought is 
the more effectual coordination of rail, water, and motor trans
portation. The purpose of the inquiry and the economic problem 
involved are clearly outlined by counsel appearing for one of the 
respondents, as follows: 

" • • • Coordination of" and not " competition betwe-en " rail and high
way transportation Is the primary theme of the inquiry. True, competition is 
Involved, but only Incidentally. It Is admitted by aU, we presume, that most 
trntllc now moving by motor vehicle would, in the absence of the motor vehicle. 
be mon~<l lJy rail if It moved nt all. There is extem;ive evidence of record 
showing- the effect motor vehicle tran:sportntlon has had on the traffic nod 
rew•nue of the rnllrond:o::. Rut the eggentlnl purpose of this inquiry Is con
structive. nod, as we take it, Its nim Is not so much to disco,·er n means for 
the eliminution of this competition between the old und the new form of trans
portation as it is to lenni how the old form nod the new form cnn best and 
lawfully be fitted into the generul trum~IJortntion scheme so that eaeh may 
sene tlle public within its most economic sphere. 

• • • • • • • 
The process, as we see It, is essentially an economic one. and not a Ie~islnth·e 

or regulative one. Legislation and r~gulntion may be, und we believe will be. 
to n certain extent helpful, but legl:-:;lutiun nnd reguhttion should be an1iled 
of only to nssist In the proper de\"elopmc>nt of the f'eonomic proccs.s: not to 
pro teet or restrict unduly either form of trnnsportn tlon. 

• • • the record contnins recommeiHlntlon!'l and views eTen of those pUr· 
portln,: to hnve a common cause, which combined to,::ether nt·e difficult to 
reconellc. ri'his result, however, is prolmUly n necessury inl'iclent to the very 
nuture of the dh·et·se conditions eurller referred to as well us to the rather 
grtulun I rcullzution of the true import of this proeeeding, and while rendering 
more dUUcult the tnsk of <'Omptling- the findings nnd report in this ru·ocC'Pdiug, 
make It nil the more nece!'lsnry for us tn view tlw problem ns hroadl,r n~ pt•):';sible, 
but lhnltE'd us we ure by our own experience. • • • 

I. THE MOTOR TUANSPORT INDDSTI<Y 

The past decade has witnessed the coming of a new transportatiOn 
agency which has striven to find its place in the transportation field 
and to establish itself on a permanent basis of earning power in com
petition with rail and water lines. This agency has created difficult 
prohl<'ms for the other curriers in the way of modernization of 
service and of adjustment to a changing and, as to many classes of 
traffic, a declining volume of business. It has ul~o created problems 
for the public, which has been called upon to provide highway 
facilities, to choose between new and old forms of service, ana to 
adjust the burden of maintaining un adequnte railroad trnnsportn
tion system. 

Operutors over ~he highway may be classified nccording us they 
transport freight or passengers. In the case of freight service there 
ure three major types, the common carrier, the contract (or pri,·ate) 
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carrier for hire, and the private operator of his own trucks solely 
for his own goods. In the case of passenger service operators may be 
classified as common carriers over regular routes, and carriers en
gaged in miscellaneous services, such as school, sight-seei~g, and 
charter party. Both truck and bus operators often engage m more 
than one type of service. 

Ewtent of highway tMJ.cking operaticns.-Full information as to 
the highway-freight industry is not available. The number of trucks 
in all classes of service increased from 85,600 in 1914 to 1,006,082 in,· 
1920, to 2,764,222 in 1926, and to 3,480,939 in 1930. A very large 
proportion of these vehicles are used in strictly urban and suburban 
activities or are farm owned.' The number of trucks engaged in 
either commercial or private hauling over the highways is not defi
nitely known and there are no comprehensive figures as to the volume 
of freight carried or the revenue derived therefrom. 

We have carefnlly examined existing estimates of the volume of 
truck traflic and ha1·e made additional estimates as set forth in 
Appendix B. It is concluded that in 1929 the volume of high
way trucking, expressed in ton-miles,' was approximately 6 per cent 
of the volume of steam-railroad traffic' and approximately 4 per cent 
of the volume of all inland traffic-rail., water, pipe line, and high
way. In terms of revenue, these percentages may run a third to a 
half higher, becoming approximately 8 and 6 per cent, respectively. 
We have also estimated, as explained in Appendix B, that nearly 20 
per cent of all truck traffic is interstate traffic. Applying this find
ing to the ratio of truck to total traffic, it is concluded that approxi
mately 0.8 per cent of all inland traffic in 1929 was interstate truck 
traffic. "'hile all forms of transportation ha 1·e felt the effects of 
general business conditions, known developments in the trucking 
field in the past two years indicate that the percentage of truck 
traffic is greater to-day than in 1929. The figures given indicate 
however, the general size of the industry. ' 

It is estimated in Appendix B that nearly 20 per cent of the 
truck traffic, in terms of ton-miles, is handled by common-carrier 
trucks, 30 per cent by bona fide contract carriers and 50 per cent 
by private operators. This conclusion may overstate the importance 
of private operators and understate that of contract carriers. 

The accompanying chart shows the ratio of truck to rail and to all 
inland traffic, the distribution of truck traffic in terms of ton-miles 
by class of operator, and between State and interstate movements. 

• In 1029 torm-ownPd trueka numbered 767,000. 
• Ton-miles equol the product ot tons carried and the dlatnoce moved. 
• 'fbi& ngure does not, ot course, measure the dlvcmdoo ot trnmc from rnll to blgb

woy1, as motor sP.rvlce hns created tramc aa well aa taken tt from the rnllrooda, 
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The importance of truck traffic is not measured solely by its vol
ume. The influence it exerts over railroad rates is probably equal 
in importance to the revenue effects of actual traffic diversions. 

Organization of the trucking industry.-Highway trucking is 
organized on the basis of a large proportion of small and medium
sized operators and a small number of large ones.• There are none 
of a size or territorial extent comparable with that of the largest 
bus operators, as discussed below. The tendency toward consolida
tion is far less noticeable in the case of truck than of bus lines. 

The great volume of highway trucking is between the important 
centers of population and along routes which substantially parallel 
the routes of the railroads. In many instances, however, highway 
routes are shorter than those by rail. Large operators serve the 
more important routes and do not themselves perform extensive 
feeding or distributing operations. Smaller operators overlap these 
routes and also serve the less important points, which may or may 
not have rail service.' 

Arrangements for the handling of interline business have been 
gradually developed by common-carrier motor operators. Such 
arrangements have been more fully and satisfactorily worked out 
in some sections, as on the north Pacific coast, than elsewhere. In 
many instances use is made of union truck depots, which also serve 
as clearing houses for collecting and "matching" inbound and out
bound loads. In certain instances motor carriers join in published 
through rates. For traffic inoving considerable distances, motor 
carriers also work in conjunction with freight forwarding com
panies. 

There is a less extensive organization of State associations of truck 
than of bus operators, and no national association. 

Included among truck operators who classify themselves as con
tract carriers are some who have been engaged in city and intercity 
trucking for a great many years and who have a regular line of 

• Thus of the 1,8~5 operators reporting In the State ot Ohio In 1920, 66 per C(!Ot trnn&o 
ported less than 1,000 tona encb, 2li.G per cent from 1,000 to G,OOO tons, 7 per cent from 
G,OOO to 20,000, and l.G per cent over 20,000 tons. In this loat group are two cnrrytog 
over 150,000 tons and four carrying over 75,000 tona. In some cnees the data may not 
cover a full year's operation. In Oregon the average size Ia greater, but only 4.2 per cent 
of the permit holden carried over 20,000 tons 1D 1930, tneludtng one carrying In <'XCNIS 

ot 75,000 tons. Only tour carriers operated over GO vehicles, while In Ohio four bod 
30 or more vehicles, two bod 40 or more, one, 7~ or more, nod three, 100 or more. All 
of the foregoing doto relnte t~olely to common and contract operators. There ore, ot 
course, Iorge fleets of trucks privately operated, In aome cnsl'a running Into the tbouRllnd 
but a large part ot these vehicles are used In urban nod suburban service, Any genera~: 
tzatlon as to the 11lze ot contract operations Is dlmcutt from the data at banct Some web 
operotlou ore ot considerable magnitude. 

'In Motor Bu. and Motor Truclo Opttrateon., UO I. C. C. 68t5, 718, tt wn1 atated tbot 
415,000 of the approximately 1215,000 communities of appreciable size either hove no roll 
~ervlee or Jack a freight station. Bomo 10 per cent of the population Ia found In Bucb 
communi t1es. 
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customers whom they serve with general or special equipment. 
Frequently the number of customers served is very extensive. One 
such operator in New England stated that he had contracts for 
doing all of the trucking of 60 concerns. Others have a limited 
clientele and specialize on certain types of traffic. Still others haul 
for a small number on the outbound trip and take any traffic offered 
as a return load, and others hold themselves out for general traffic 
in either direction. 

Included among pri.-ate operators are concerns such as packers, 
manufacturers, chain stores, and farmers, though contract carriers 
are also used by these. A large volume of traffic is handled by 
migratory and p.!ddler operators who generally specialize on particu
lar commodities, as fruit or cotton, going from place to place as 
the season advances or as business offers. They may buy direct 
from the producer for movement to wholesalers or retailers, or for 
local peddling, or they may transport for others. Cotton, for ex
ample, is generally trucked for the shipper, whereas fruits and 
vegetables are extensively peddled by truckmen-merchants. The 
rates charged by such operators are without a definite basis. Where 
the operation is of the peddler type, the transportation charge is 
incidental to the marketing of the produce. · 

E:rtent of high1oay bus operati011s.-The total number of busses 
on ,Jan nary 1, 1931, has been variously estimated as from 92,000 to 
95,000 and as 98,900 on January 1, 1932. The marked increase in 
the number of busses which occurred between 1921 and ·1926 was 

·succeeded by a more moderate increase in the ensuing five years. 
These totals, however, include busses used in city and school and 

other nonrevenue service. The following table traces the growth 
in the number of revenue busses in the past five years: 

TABLE I.-Number of rrocnue bwtaea, 1927-1931' 

Use 1927 1028 11129 11130 1931 

lntrnlltnte: 

r.: (') 12.7M 13,350 14,050 City ....•.•••.•.....•..••.•.••••••... -··· •.....•. 
Intercity •••••....•..•......•••.......•.. ---·---- (') :!1,160 .,_.,. 22,700 

TotnL •••••••••.. .•..•••.....•••.....••.••. ---- ·~ 1100 
33,1M 33. goo 311.!100 ·~800 

lntcrstnto ...... ..•..........•••...•••..•......•••••.. 3, 200 
3. '"' 

6,000 6,000 6,600 
Slght-aeolna: Bod lrregultn for hire ..•••.....•.•••..... 2, 760 

"- '"' 2.7&0 
"- '"' s.ooo 

TotaL ..•.•••••••..•••••..•.•.••••.........••. ·. ...... 39,660 142,650 I 44,660 • 45. ~00 

1 From Dua Transportation. The Ogurc.s nre 1\8 of Dec Sl c.f the years indiCAted or Jan. 1 ott be year 
following. 

1 Bcrmrnto filtllrM not 1\\"1\IIRhlo. 
• lncludos about. 4,000 aohool bussoa uSDtl pnrt tIme In oommon-carrler servloe. 

·on December .31, 1931,. there were, therefore, 28,350 busses en
!(aged in intercity reYenue service, pins an unknown number of the 
busses 'used' in sightseeing nnd charter services. The number of in-
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terstate busses nearly doubled from 1927 to 1929, declined in 1930\. 
and recovered a part of the loss in 1931. The number of intercity 
busses used in intrastate service declined slightly during 1931.. 
However, there was an increase of 16 per cent in the seating capacity 
of busses constructed between 1927 and 1931. 

The following table shows the volume of business done by inter
city busses, other than those used in sightseeing and charter service. 
in the years 1926 to 1930 : 

TABLE II.-Volume o{ service rendered by inter~ity revenue b1U111Cs, 1926-1930 1 

Item . ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------- : I , 

Passengers carried (mlllions) ............•.•...•.•.•.•••••••••.. l 377 : 403 i ~91 497 I ~ 
Gross revenue (mllllons of dollars).............................. 205 'lZl I 255 2S5 .. ~ 
Busmlles(millloD!) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 1,0771 1,167. 1,3201 I,M21 1,3111 

1 Figures of Nntlona.l Association Clf MotOT Dus Operators. Tho correspondln~t tstlmates of "htUI 
transportation" ure as follows: Passengers carried (ln mllllons), 1928, 321; IW.i, i:t.!; 1\I.:.W, its; lOCH. 3US; 
gross revenue (In millions of dollurs), 19'.!8, 173; 19'29, 2{)1; IUJO, 205; 11:131, Hll. An estlmato of 'l:.ssengi!l'
miles, also available from this source, Is as follows (In mtlllons): 19:W, {,Ji5; 1927, ~ 000; lUZS, ~.~; HrlU, 
t1,797; 1930, 7,030; 1931,6,726 

The steam railroads in 1926 carried 875 million passengers and,. 
in 1930, 708 million; passenger revenue was 1,049 million dollars in 
the earlier year and 731 million dollars in 1930; passenger-miles were 
35.7 billion in 1926 and 26.9 billion in 1930. If the higher set of 
estimates of motor-bus operations is used, it follows that busses 
carried 43.2 per cent as many passengers as did the railroads in 
1926 and 71.5 per cent as many in 1930. The average journey per 
rail passenger is considerably greater than that of the average jour
ney per bus passenger. Bus revenue in 1926 was only 19.5 per cent of 
rail-passenger revenue, though it increased to 39.7 per cent of the rail· 
figure in 1930. In terms of passenger-miles' the intercity busses 
performed 12.3 per cent as much service in 1926 as did the railroads 
and 26.3 per cent as much in 1930. 

According to an estimate explained in Appendix B, 20 to 25. 
per cent of all intercity bus passenger-miles are interstate. 

All bus service is not competitive with rail service. It is estimated· 
later that 20 to 30 per cent of the loss of rail traffic is attributable· 
to bus competition. The remarkable expansion of private-car owner
ship in the past decade largely accounts for the remainder. Uegis
trations of such cars increased from about 460,000 in l!JlO to 8,225,-
000 in 1920 and then to 23,000,000 at the close of 1930, 

Organization of the bus industry.-The intercity bus industry is 
one of a few large units and many medium-sized and small ones 
despite the operation of forces which have led to the consolidatio~, 

• lJ11Ing the only available eatlmotea, tboae ot Bus Tronaportntlon, 
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of small units into larger ones.• A few companies serve major sec
tions of the country and in one instance there is practically a nation
wide organization.'• The fact that the number of busses per com
pany increased from 5.6 in 1929 to 6.3 in 1930 and 7.4 in 1931 is 
illustrative of both the process of consolidation and the small aver
age size of bus operations to-day. At the close of 1931, 24 companies 
in intercity sen·ice had 100 or more blli!ses each. These companies 
do a large part of the aggregate business because their lines reach 
the important centers of population and traverse the important 
routes of travel. The smaller companies provide service over routes 
which in part overlap those of the larger companies; they also render 
service to suburban points, to points without rail service, and to 
points with ruil service which are not on the routes of the larooe 

0 

operators. 1\-hny of the small operators use private cars or con-
Vel·ted equipmeut rather than standard makes of busses. Thus of 
the 63i busses operated in certain Western and Southwestern States 
in competition with the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad, 
71 or 11.1 per cent have a seating capacity of from 4 to 7 pas
sengers, and 59 01· 9.3 per cent have a seating capacity of from 
8 to 12 passengers. Of the busses in intercity service on January 
1, 1931, in the country at large, 11 per cent were classed as touring 
l'ars. 

As the industry has developed and gained in experience, arrnnge
ments for through business, such as union bus depots and connecting 
schedules, have been worked out, though more fully und satisfac
torily in some sections than in others. In some instances settlements 
between operators are still attended with friction and distrust, while 
such practices as" in lieuing" 11 subject the traveler to inconvenience 
und uncertainty. With the development of long-haul motor trans
portation of passengers there has grown up in many cities the prac
tice of selling transportation by agencies which do not represent any 
regular bus line. The practices of these agencies have given rise to 

11 ThuR, or the 234 boldf'rs ot certHlcatC's Cor motor-bus opl'rntton In Ohio In 1D2fl, only 
38 or 10.2 p('r cPn1 bad operntlng rennucs In excess ot $100,000 and of these ouly three 
had roVt'nue In esei'lll ot $1,000,000. The largt'llt operator ·had n revenue ot $-1,300,000. 
Some 27 compuoll'B or ll.G per cent hnd N!Vcuuea ot from $1SO.OOO to $100,000, 78 or 
33.8 per cent hod N!Vcnucs ot trom $10,000 to $50,000, and 91 'or 88.9 per cent had 
revf'nuc1 of Jess than f10,000. In aome tn•tancea those amounts mD.Y not be for u tun 
yenr'M O{Jeratlon. . 

Ot the 40 opernton holding lntrnt~tate and Interstate permits from the State of 
Oregon In 1080, 8 or 17.4 per cent nre reported to have carrlcd 1,000 or fewer pauen-. 
fl:l'l'R dudug tlll' ypnr, 10 or •U.S per cent trom 1,000 to G,OOO, 10 or 21.7 per cent trom 
l'i.OOO to rso.ooo, ond 0 or 10.0 per ~nt over 60,000. Ot the last group 2 carried between 
noo,OOO nod 1,000,000 pns&Pugera In thla year, 1 1,412,000 and 1 0,390,000, 

ta ~l·e Appl•ndls D, showing tbe unlta ot the Oreybouod Corporation bus system. 
u That 18, wht•rc coupons nre not provld(ld at point ot· origin tor all portions ot route .. 

lllDbBt•qu(lnt operntor" aubsutute tbelr own tickets In Ueu ot the one held by the traveler. 
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many of the complaints registered by interstate bus passengers. The 
agencies advertise rates appreciably less than the fares of regular 
bus lines and then make arrangements with irregular opemtors, 
frequently the owners of private automobiles, to transport the pas
sengers, the agency retaining a per cent of the fare collected as com
mission. The regulatory situation described in a later section has 
increased the difficulties of effecting satisfactory and st.~ble interline 
arrangements. 

In over half of the States bus operators have organized associa
tions for the consideration of common probleiDS. There is also a 
national association of bus operators. 

As hitherto indicated, the great bulk of intercity revenue bus 
operations are conducted on a common-carrier basis. Charter service 
is a relatively minor factor. The general requirement of certifi
cates for intrastate operations has lent a degree of stability to the 
bus industry. However, in 1925, the Supreme Court in Buck v. 
Kuykendall, 267 U. S. 307, held that the States could not deny to 
interstate operators a permit to do nn interstnte business, and since 
that time the efforts of the States to regulnte interstate transporta
tion have necessarily been confined largely to police regulations. 
The extent of intrastate regulation is set forth below. 

Financial resporuJibility of highv·ay operat01w.-There is a con
siderable degree of financial irresponsibility present in the highwny 
trucking industry owing to the small scale of most motor-truck oper
ations, the ease of entering the industry, including the purchase of 
new or secondhand equipment with small down payments, the fre
quent lack of experience and knowledge of costs, and the presence 
of operators of the so-called wildcat or fly-by-night type. This ia 
particularly true in the case of interstate and contract operators, 
who are not subject to as adequate control with respect to the provi
sion of insurance as are common carriers generally, in most of the 
States. An offsetting consideration is the fact that interstate oper
.ators tend to be larger than intrastate, coupled with the fact that 
the larger the operator the greater the degree of responsibility. 

There has, however, been marked improvement over earlier condi
tions. Many shippers testified that they were satisfied with the 
fi~a~cial responsibility of truck operators and with their nbility and 
willingness to observe the ter.ms of_ contracts, but these shippers also 
stated that they carefully mvest1gnted the financial standin07 of 
operators before employing them. Some shippers carry their "own 
i~urance on. ~oods in. transit and some testified that they do not 
sh1p commodities of h1gh value because of the risk of loss and the 
lower degree of responsibility of truck companies than of railway or 
express companies. Instances were cited in which operators avoided 
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the payment of loss and damage claims or did not return C. 0. D. 
money or meet their bills, and instances in which drivers confiscated 
goods for wages owing to them. 

Bus operators in keeping with their larger average size, the greater 
degree of regulation to which they are subject, and the nature of the 
business, show a greater degree of financial responsibility than do 
truck operators as a class. The present State requirements as to 
the carrying of insurance are more adequate. For example, insur-

.. ance of all kinds is said to cost the Greyhound lines about 2 cents 
per bus-mile. The States have, however, found it difficult to apply 
the insurance provisions to interstate carriers, with the result that 
some of these lack full responsibility in the event of accidents and 
other contingencies. There are instances in which such carriers 
leave passengers stranded en route and in which interline arrange
ments are not satisfactorily conducted. "While the greater portion 
-of the intercity passenger business to-day is done by companies with 
a reusonable degree of responsibility, there are other operators who 
are sufficiently lacking in financial responsibility to constitute a real 
hazard. 

PeNIUinence of service.-Operators in an industry which is so 
1lasily entered and which uses a public highway lack the perma
nency required of railways. Such operators may abandon unprofit
able service and enter more promising fields without the disastrous 
financial results which follow abandonment of the private rights of 
way owned by railroads. Under present conditions, highway opera
tions distinctly lack the stability which characterizes rail service and 
which has been so important a faCtor in determining the location of 
industries and residences. 

M ainte1Ulnce of schedules.-Failure to maintain schedules is a 
threefold question according as it relates (1) to ability to operate 
under all weather conditions; (2) to maintain schedules en route 
and to destination; and ( 3) to the willingness of the operator to 
maintain schedules regardless of the volume of traffic offered nt th~ 
time of departure. So far as trucks are concerned, these questions 
arise primarily in the case of common carriers. The nature of the 
business of contract carriers is such that the States do not require 
the maintenance of schedules. 

There has been a marked improvement in ability to maintain 
schedules in the first and second aspects. The equipment is better 
and highways are kept open generally by the States. In certain 
mountainous sections of the West, however, a complete stoppage 
occurs during a few months of each year. Generally speaking, bus 
and truck service is less regular and dependable than railroad. The 
trains are better equipped to overcome adverse, conditions and the 
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requirements of the mail put an additional duty on the railroads to 
maintain schedules. The railroads have greater dependability and 
resourcefulness in the event of floods, washouts, and other calamities 
and under such circumstances furnish relief service. 

Ability to maintain schedules en route is a question on which 
there is little specific testimony. Obviously, much depends on the 
time allowed for a given run and on the attitude of the operator 
in permitting speeding to overcome loss of time. Public safety 
requires that careful operation take precedence over maintenance 
of schedules on public highways. Some operators fail to observe ' 
this principle .. 

The failure to maintain schedules because of light traffic depends 
on whether the carrier deems it better business to operate in the 
absence of a paying volume of traffic and to build up a reputation 
for dependable service, or to make the savings in operating expenses 
which would come from omitting the runs. State regulations fre
quently require common carriers to obsen·e specified schedules and 
doubtless many would do so regardless of any legal duty. The Jess 
reliable interstate operators do not observe their schedules. 

Employment conditions.-In several States common-carrier bus 
and truck operators observe hours-of-service rules. In California 
the maximum number of hours of work is 10, though the elapsed time 
may be longer if there are rest periods. Such rules, where present, 
apply only to common carriers. Employees of other types of oper
ator sometimes work 12 or more hours a day, with danger to them
selves and the public. Hours of service are often irregular and con
siderably in excess of those which the railroads are required by Ia w 
to observe. Employment conditions are better among the large and 
responsible operators. 

There is a considerable difference between the wage scales of 
employees of motor and rail carriers. In a specific instance in which 
a railroad operates bus service between the same points as are served 
by its rail line, the wage of its engineers in a period of one week 
early in 1931 averaged $1.88 per hour and for firemen were $1.43, 
conductors, $1.51, baggagemen $1.15, and brakemen $1.08, a total 
of $7.05. This railroad's bus drivers were paid 72 cents an hour 
without allowance for overtime caused by delays en route. The rela~ 
tive number of passengers carried by train and bus was not stated 
nor is the relative responsibility of the individual operator known: 
Similar data for the freight service are not available of record. 
However, in weighing any such figures consideration must be given 
to the relatively small output of service per truck employee. The 
wages of a crew manning a 700-ton train involve different consid-

• erations from those entering into the determination of the wages 
of drivers of 2-ton to 5-ton trucks. · 
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A considerable part of those who engage in highway operations 
-either have no hired employees or are of such small size that 
standardized employm~nt conditions are not possible. Highway 
transportation, particularly truck, is quite different from rail and 
the same standards of service, responsibility, and employment are 
not applicable to both. 

U. THE DIVERSION OF FREIGHT TRAFFIC FROM RAILWAYS TO HIGHWAYS 

Testimony as to the diversion of traffic to the truck embraced a 
long list of items. Less-than-carload freight, livestock, fruits and 
vegetables, and cotton, ure some of the more important classes of 
traffic. An appraisal of the situation requires separate considera
tion of the different types of traffic. It will be necessary in ascer
tainin~ the extent of the diversion, to distinguish any loss the rail
roads have suffered whlch may be attributable to other factors, and 
to ascertain the reasons for the loss in terms of the comparative 
service and rates. 

Diversicm of less-than-carload traf!ic.-The less-than-carload traf
fic of the railroads shows a moo·e general loss than any other class. 
In 1929 Class I railroads carried 2,389,000,000 tons of carload traffic 
but only 62,000,000 tons of less-than-carload; in 1920, when less
than-carload traffic reached its peak, it represented only 4 per cent 
i>f the total traffic of Class I railroads. Though yielding consider
ably more revenue per ton than carload traffic, the expense whlch 
less-than-carload traffic entails is very much higher on a unit basis. 
In l!J29, less-than-carload freight constituted 2.55 per cent of the 
tonnage carried but returned 10.36 per cent of the total freight 
revenue. The following table gives by districts the prewar, post
war, and more recent volume of less-than-carload traffic curried by 
Class I railroads: 

TADLEI Ill.-Less-tlwn-cat"load tratflo carried by Class I railroads (average 
1911-1915==100)' 

I This llVl1fUR't'l Is hasOO on figures which lncludo Clnss II IUld III roads for Ulll and HH2 nnd Class II 
t'OOdll tor una, the dl:itribu\ion ot tunnaKe by dlstrlct.s fur Class l roads not bolng available ror yoors prior 
to 19141. 

The forces operating to reduce less-than-carload traffic were active 
earlier and to a greater extent in the western district than elsewhere; 
such traffic in the southern district has been affected most tardily and 
to the least extent. 
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While most railroads have sustained a loss of less-than-carload 
traffic in recent years, some have held or increased their volume of 
such traffic_ Roads having short hauls feel the loss in greatest 
degree. On some such lines and on branclt lines of large systems 
the losses may run from 50 to nearly 100 per cent, depending on 
local conditions. The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy reports that 
of its less-than-carload traffic moving from Omaha from N ovcmber 
17 to 21, 1930, only 3 per cent moved within the 50-mile zono and 
17 per cent from 51 to 100 miles, while 20 per cent moved from 
100 to 150 miles and 60 per cent over 150 miles; the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe reports reductions in less-than-carload freight 
which tend to become less, though irregularly, as distance increases, 
with increases in volume generally for distances over 200 miles and 
in a few cases for shorter distances; other railroads report similar 
results, modified to some extent by variations in road conditions and 
amount of truck competition. In some States, as in Texas, where 
industrial expansion and growth of population have been large in 
recent years, the railroads show substantial gains in volume of less
than-carload traffic. The general experience is that competition for 
this traffic is most severe within 50 or 75 miles and that it continues 
of importance up to 150 miles and in some cases to 200 miles. E\·cn 
where aggregate volume has been sustained, there has generally been 
a transformation of short-haul into long-haul movements. 

From 1923 to 1929 the loss reflected in Table III was approxi
mately 11,000,000 tons, without allowing for the natural increase 
which would follow from the increase of production and population 
or for the effects of small-scale buying .. The exact diversion to 
trut'ks can not be accurately determined. It is greater in tons than 
in ton-miles, indicative of the substitution of long-haul for short
haul traffic. 

Factors other than truclc competition which emplain reduction of 
less-than-carload traffic.-Truck competition is not wholly respon
sible for the diversion which has occurred. Changed distributing 
methods and the activities of forwarding or car-consolidating com
panies are also factors. 

Such developments as chain-store distribution, central distributing 
warehouses, and direct dealing between manufacturer and local dis
tributor have served to lessen the importance of the local jobber 
whose outbound less-than-carload shipments formerly moved by rail: 
The chain store uses trucks for deliveries to stores within 25 to 50 
miles of a central point where car lots are received. Supplies of 
fruits, vegetables, and other products arc secured for return move
ments. Manufacturers ship a countless variety of commodities t() 
warehousing agencies, from which distribution is made by trucks. 
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Forwarding or consolidating companies are an increasing factor 
in explaining the loss of less-than-carload traffic. However, less
than-carload losses were shown to be greatest in the case of local 
traffic moving for short distances, where such companies do not oper
ate. Full details as to volume of forwarding company movements 
are not in the record. The Pennsylvania Railroad estimated the 
total over its lines at 250,000 tons a year, the Northern Pacific stated 
that about 6,000 tons a year moved over its lines from the Twin 
Cities, and the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific estimated 
such movements on its line out of Chicago at 875 tons a month in 
the year 1929. The forwarding company tonnage by all roads in 
and out of the Twin Cities was set at about one-fourth of the rail 
less-than-carload tonnage. "'bile no aggregate figure can be given, 
the decline in the reported less-than-carload traffic which can be 
attributed to this factor is considerable. Forwarding companies 
have, in some instances, substituted truck for rail line-haul service, 
but in the main railroads move the business of the forwarding 
compames. 

Other factors explaining the loss ·of less-than-carload traffic to 
1929 are the decline in the purchasing power in some sections, 
changes in rates, and perhaps the make-up of traffic. The decline 
in less-than-carload business in 1930 and 1931 is attributable in 
major part to general conditions. 

Effects of truck competition on ewpress business.-The express 
business bas also been adversely affected by motor competition. Its 
short-haul movements of bakery goods, packing-house products, ice 
cream, fresh fruits and vegetables, fish and other sen food, news
papers, and miscellaneous articles furnished an attractive field for 
the truck when it first appeared as a short-haul carrier. As truck
ing over longer distances developed, further inroads into the express 
business occurred. Intrastate revenue of the Railway Express 
Agency declined $29,906,000, or 36.45 per cent from 1921 to 1929, 
while interstate revenue increased $19,176,000, or 8.97 per cent. The 
net effect is a reduction of $10,700,000, or only 3.6 per cent, in system 
revenue, indicating that n nation-wide organization, equipped to 
give pick-up and delivery service, is better able to cope with losses 
of short-haul business than are local railroads. Measured by number 
of shipments, tho intrllState business declined 36.37 per cent and the 
interstate increased 16.25 per cent. 

Dive1wion of railroad carload t1·af!ic.-1'he truck has made im
portant inroads into the carload traffic of the railroads. It is 
steadily increasing its penetmtion into tho field of carload traffic, 
including the movement of heavy commodities such as coal, oil, 
nnd sand .and gravel. Often the effect of truck transportation is 
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the substitution of commodities available locally or near by for 
those involving long hauls. The competition of the truck has 
already caused some breakdown in established distinctions be
tween carload and less-than-carload movements and in classification 
distinctions between commodities. The Atchison, Topeka, and 
Santa Fe places its loss of carload traffic above that of le's than 
ear load; others, facing less intensive competition, find the reverse to 
be true. Thus the Illinois Central placed its 1929 revenue loss on 
less-than-carload traffic at $4,500,000 and its total loss to trucks at -
$6,855,000. The extent of the diversion on typical grades of traffic 
will be examined after a brief survey of the course of traffic as a 
whole. 

TA.BI.E IV.-Carloa<l tra/Tic carried by Claoa I railroaaa (averayc 1911-
1915=100)' 

I Avem<e. 11>20 1192311""' I 1~ ' 1930 1911-1915 ...... 

-----------------

District 

100. 0 114. 0 118. 8 120. 5 IHU 07. 3 
100.0 HI. 6 160.0 100. 0 177.3 168.6 
100.0 142. 8 143.7 152. 5 lf,Q. 1 137. 6 
too. o 126. o I tao. 2 138. 1 t37. 6 116. g 

Eastern .•.• __ ....•.. __ .............•.. ................ 
Southern-............................................................ . 
Western .............................. ----- ...... -------- -- --------
u Dlted States •• ------------------------------------ ·I 

1 Tbls avemge is based on figures which Include Class nand UI roBds tor 1911 11nd t912nnd Cllill n roods 
for 1913, tho distribution of tonnage by districts Cor Class [roads not being avaUablo for ycnra prior to UHf. 

Carload traffic was one-fourth larger in the country as a whole 
in 1920 than for the average of the years 1911-1915, the increase be
ing over 40 per cent in the southern and western districts and 14 
per cent in the eastern. There was quick recovery from the 1921 
decline, with the result that 1923 showed a further increase of about 
5 per cent over the pre-war average. The advance was mostly in 
the southern district. A further increase of 8 per cent was shown 
by 1926, again primarily in the southern district but with a moder
ate increase in the western. A slight recession from the 1926 level 
is to be noted in 1929, the western district alone showing an in
erease. However, in that year Class I railroads carried 653 million 
more tons of freight than the pre-war average. Compared with this 
increase the decline of approximately 8 million tons in less-than
earload freight is a small factor. Nevertheless, rovenue ton-miles 
increased only 8.8 per cent from 1920 to 1929 while from 1890 to 
1900 the increase was 85.8 per cent, from 1900 to 1910, 80.1 per cent, 
and from 1910 to 1920, 62.2 per cent. Granting that some of the 
retardation is a result of Panama Canal, pipe-line, and other com
petition, the railroads attribute a large part of their loss to the 
trucks and ~all attention to the change which has occurred in their 
outlook with this reduction in the rate of growth of their traffic. 
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The following examination of the diversion of illustrative classes 
of carload traffic to which considerable attention was given on the 
record '~ll contribute to an understanding of the problems faced by 
the rail carriers. 

The t1"Ucking of lh•estock, meats, and dairy products.-The truck
ing of livestock has a longer record and accounts for a larger per
centage of the total movement than does the trucking of any other 
single commodity. Short-haul movements began many years ago 
and, as roads have been improved and equipment of larger size and 
mechanical perfection has bee11. developed, the zones of movement 
have been pushed farther back from the markets. The use of trailers 
and of special equipment has contributed to this development. 

The following table shows the expansion of the trucking of live
stock into 16 large markets between the years 1920 and 1929: 

TADLE V.-Trrtcked-in li'008tock (all cla.sses) in per cent of total receipts at 
16 markcl8 

Inclln.nopoll.s: ...... .................... ....... per cent .. 

~~~~a:~~~~.:!~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~b:::: 
Lou!s\·JlJo ......................................... do ... . 
'\'!chlta .......................................... do ... . 

~\0!~!~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3~:::: 
Onwhl\ .. .......................•........ ___ . __ .. do.---
Portland ......•.•••.........•.....•••...••••••••. do .•.• 
East St. Louis ........... --------·----· ......•... do ... . 
].fllwnukoo .. ------- ...... ·-- ··-------.------- ... do ... . 
Fort \\' orth . .............................. ----- .. do ... . 
St. Paul. ___ ----- ............. ------ -------------do .••• 

B~~~-:~~~:::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::~~:::: 
Chlc-:\~o ... .................... ------------ ...... do ... . 
Jft mllrkl!ts, number tntckc!l in ......•........... ll{'nd .. 
Tutu. I rt•cclpts ................... ....... ----- .... hend .. 
Proportion trucked n'Cc-lpts form of totnl.. ... per cent .. 

1920 

26.7-1 
9.49 
4.93 

29.Sl 
12.68 
7.35 

17.81 
3 ... 

10.37 
J. 4.2 
2.81 
3.61) 
1."' 
3.t>l 
3.10 
.2\l 

3, Hll,4.30 
60,300,893 

6. 21 

1923 

31.7-1 
18.89 
II. 10 
27.09 
H.OO 
1),37 

20.52 
8. 62 
8.-12 
1.60 
5. 51 
~- 70 
3.81 
:t.Sl 
5. z.l 
.48 

4, 883.934 
71, 26.'l, 2S6 

6.85 

1920 

39.05 
29.68 
27.44 
37.(5 
24.05 
15.53 
2-1.01 
12. 59 
15.68 
6.00 
8.51 

16. 59 
14.43 
12.-14 
7. ff2 
2.95 

6, 593, 791 
61, 615,894 

10. 7".l 

1929 

60.32 
49.86-
49.36 
48.60 
35."' 
35.ff2 
3..'i. 01 
27.16-
23.4.5 
20. 51 
19.16 
16.96 
16.72 
HI. 59-
8.2-4 
UJ2 

13. ii$, 905-
63,039, i82 

21.85 

In 1929 approximately one-half or more of the livestock was 
trucked into 4 of the 16 markets, over one-third so moved into 3 
other markets, and in only 2 of the remaining 9 markets was the 
truck movement less than one-sixth of the total. For all of the 
markets truck movements represented 5.'21 per cent of the total re
ceipts in 1920, 6.85 per cent in 1923, 10.72 per cEJnt in 1926, and 21.85 
per cent in 1929. By 1931 truck receipts at 17 markets had risen to 
a third of the total. The variation in the percentage trucked in 
from market to market is caused by differences in distance to the 
market, by the relative length of highway and rail routes, by 
traffic congestion conditions in the approaches to the markets, such 
as are shown at Chicago, and by- differences in the proportions in 
which different kinds of livestock enter the various markets. Hogs 
and calves move relatively short distances, whatever the means of 
transportation, and therefore figure more prominently in truck re-
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ceipts than do cattle and sheep. In 1929, 28.86 per ·cent of the hogs 
were trucked into the markets above, 28.61 per cent of the calves, 
13.47 per cent of the cattle, and 12.79 per cent of the sheep. All 
classes of livestock, however, show progressive increases in truck 
movements. 

Improved highways and larger and better equipment have in
creased the zones within which livestock can be trucked in competi
tion with rail transportation. Information as to the length of truck 
haul of livestock does not go back far enough to give a true picture 
of the situation. From 1924 to 1929 the average haul into the South1 
St. Paul market nearly doubled, it being 22 miles in the earlier year 
and 40.8 miles in the latter year. Of the 1927 truck receipts at 
Sioux City, 4.7 per cent came from distances of over 100 miles and 
in 1929, 8.7 per cent; in the intermediate 51-mile to 100-mile zone 
the increase was from 30.3 per cent to 36.2 per cent; in the 50-mile 
zone there was a decline from 64.9 per cent to 55.3 per cent. The 
average haul into South Omaha on J nnuary 5, 1031, was 72.6 miles 
and the maximum 265 miles. Further light on the average haul of 
livestock is furnished by the following table relative to movements 
into the South St. Paul markets in the first 11 months of 1930: 

TABLIC VI.-Mileaoe zonea from which llvcstook tnaB trucked into Sotlfl1 St. Pa11l, 
Minn., market, January to November, inclusirc, 1930 

Zone 
(Milos) 

Number P(lr oent 
or truck!. of trucks 

tO, 12.'1 
22, 130 
24,.f.74 
111,660 
9,471 
2, 43R 
1,/iu.{ 

'"' 663 

"' 187 

17.2 
23.6 
20. I 
1a 7 
10.1 
2.0 
I. 7 
.7 
•• . ' •• 

Number or 
tons 

13,805.00 
32,013. M 
43, aoo. 1111 
ZJ, ur.ll_ 7U 
HI, 676. 62 
3, 10~. 42 
4, 080. S7 
1,4U . .f.O 
t, r.no. oo 
I, 006.66 

6:!8. 82 

TOD!I f)Gr 
truck 

.... 
I. 46 
I. 77 
1. 01 
~08 
1.31 
uo 
2.20 
~81 
~., 

8.30 

It will be observed that 66.9 per cent of the trucks moved 45 miles 
or less, that 26.8 per cent moved between 46 and 75 miles, and 6.3 
per cent over 75 miles. The increase in load per truck with increased 
distance is fourfold between the shortest zone and the longest one, 
indicative of the necessity of increasing the lone! to compensate for 
the greater time a truck is required to complete a longer haul. 
Some exceptionally large unit shipments are occurring. A load 
of hogs weighing ~1,!130 poun<ls is l"cporte<l as movi ug into another 
market in a truck and trailer unit .. The average haul iuto 17 markets 
in 1931 was 65 miles. 

There are also extensive outbound truck movements consistiug of 
livestock going to other markets or slaughtering points or of so-
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-called feeder stock, which is fattened for final sale. Rail shipments 
are a larger factor in the outbound than the inbound movements. 
Thus, in 1929 the Sioux City, Iowa, market received 48.8 per cent 
<Jf its livestock by truck and shipped 26.5 per cent in that manner; 
Omaha received 30 per cent by truck and shipped 16.7 per cent; 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., received 81.4 per cent by truck and shipped 
49.4 per cent; and South St. Paul received 18.8 per cent and shipped 
11.3 per cent by truck. The variations noted reflect differences in 
Yolume of short-haul feeder movement and differences in distances 
which the animals are sent for further marketing or for slaughter. 
There has been a marked increase in recent years in the aggregate 
outbound truck movement, though there is considerable variation 
from market to market and by kind of animal. 

For the most part livestock trucking is done by contract carriers, 
including farmers who sometimes truck for others as well as for 
themselves. 

The livestock trucks, being for the most part owned at the country 
end of the route, have large amounts of unused capacity on the 
return movements. They therefore bid for return loads of feeds, 
fertilizers, and general merchandise used on farms or in the com
munities through which the trucks pass. Sometimes orders are 
taken from the local merchant, the goods to be picked up at the 
jobber's door or taken from a union truck depot, and sometimes 
return loads are not obtained until after the trucks are emptied. 
The competition between truckers for this outbound traffic forces 
the rates down with the result that jobbers at local points have 
lost a large part of their business and the railroads a part of their 
less-than-carload traffic. 

The trucking of livestock not only lessens the opportunities of the 
local shipping agencies, whether livestock cooperatives or individual 
buyers, whose primary function has been that of assembling small 
lots for carload movement, but also affects the competiti,•e relation
ships of the markets themselves by introducing new cross-country 
movements and changing the spread in the cost of reaching various 
markets. 

Trucking of livestock rests in part on the convenience and advan
tages in marketing which it affords the shipper and in part on a 
saving of certain of the marketing expenses. The haul from farm to 
local shipping point is eliminated, small lots can be disposed of with
out delaying until a carload is accumulated, speedier delivery can 
be effected on a majority of the movements, and advantage can 
be taken of daily price fluctuations. The difference in delivery time 
by truck and rail is generally that between deli very on the 
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same day and at the opening of market the following tluy. 
Conflicting testimony was offered as to the relative shrinkage en 
route, but the evidence appears to indicate that if there is less 
shrinkage by rail it is due in large part to the feed which the stock 
receives in transit. This feed is paid for by the shipper. Road 
conditions are a factor determining the amount of shrinkage. At. 
South St. Paul the yardage charge is 5 cents greater per head in the 
case of cattle trucked in and 2 cents greater in the cnse of cuh·es, 
hogs, and sheep. 

Truck rates on livestock are generally materially higher than 
carload rail rates, though the difference varies with the level of the 
rail rates, with local competitive conditions, and with the kind of 
animal. Thus on shipments into the South Omaha market from rep· 
resentative Iowa and Nebraska points the rates on hogs runge from 
14 to 116 per cent higher than rail, those on cattle from 47 to 196 per 
cent higher, and those on sheep from 54 to 161 per cent higher. 
Rates on hogs into the St. Joseph, Mo., market from points up to 110 
miles range from 54 to 180 per cent abo'l"e the corresponding rail 
rates. Shipments by truck are in smaller lots than those by rail,. 
though in some instances and increasingly of late truck loads ap
proximate carloads in size. There are marked irregularities in live
stock rates between adjacent points, some of which may be explninerl 
by differences in road conditions and volume of traffic offered. 

Where convenience is not a controlling factor, all of the above 
c.ost and service factors arc elements in determining the form of 
traneportation used. With an aYcruge haul into all the markets 
of probably not much over GO miles, with a practical maximum haul 
under most conditions of l;j(} miles, und only occasional or unusual 
movements for greater distances," it is reasonable to conclude that 
liYestock will continue to be less of a long-huul competitive factor 
for the railroads than is much other trnflic of no higher grade. 

There is also considerable trucking of fresh meats and packing
house products. The St. Louis-San Francisco, for example, reports 
a reduction in the number of peddler cars dispatched from seven 
points on its line from 6,729 in W27 to 4,737 in HJ30, or 29.6 per cent, 
of which reduction about 70 per cent is chnrged against the trucks 
and the re.mainder to reduced volume of business and the operation 
by the rn1lroad of cooler cars. The refrigerator trucks hnve in
creased the radius over which fresh meats are distributed. Opera
tions ~re. con_ducted both by ";ontrnct carriers servin!( the puc king 
and d1str1butmg hou,;es, reucluug in some cases us fur as ::IOO·milcs, 

u Stock bus moved Into Sioux City from dlstnnces ns grcnt as 300 miles but the 
oxptnnutlon appears to be the conHidernble diRtnnco of tho rnncbt•s from roll ahlpplna: 
polnh1. Occoslonol slllpmcote oro auld to move from Omnho to Chicago, G2~ miles. 
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and by common carriers, whose operations are generally over shorter 
distances. 

Cream and butter are also being moved over the highways for 
increasing distances. The regularity of the cream movement and 
the possibility of securing butter for return loads make such traffic 
very desirable to the truck operator. Cream is commonly trucked 
for distances as great as 100 miles and sometimes to points 200 miles 
distant. Occasionally butter is trucked long distances, and it was 
said that experiments were being made in trucking butter from 
Omaha to Buffalo and even beyond. 

Closely associated with the movement of cream and butter is that 
of live poultry and eggs. Practically all of such traffic from many 
local points is by truck. Buyers are making direct deliveries for 
increasing distances to hotels and other large consumers. In 1929, 
29 per cent of the live poultry received at Chicngo arrived by truck. 
Special types of equipment for transporting poultry are being oper
ated over long distances. Advantages in marketing live poultry and 
eggs are similar to those in marketing livestock by truck. There 
is no trucking of dressed poultry. 

The trucking of milk is a matter of long standing. Special equip
ment has been developed and the marketing organizations in many 
localities have adapted themselves to truck movements. The per
centage of milk arriving by truck still varies greatly. Thus in 1930 
Philadelphia received 56 per cent of its milk by truck and Boston 
only 6.8 per cent. The revenue of Class I railroads in 1929 from 
the transportation of milk was 156.7 per cent greater than in 1915 
and 36.1 per cent greater than in 1920, but between 1926 and 1929 it 
declined 1.33 per cent. 

Truek movements of fruits and vegetables.-Railroads in many 
sections of the country called attention to losses of trntlic in fresh 
fruits and vegetables. Quantity movements of vegetables from New 
Jersey to large. markets near-by were mentioned; heavy diversions, 
particularly of apples and peaches but also of grapes, strawberries, 
and vegetables in the Ozark regions and contiguous territory were 
cited by the St. Louis-San Fmncisco for which such trutlic has been 
a primary source of revenue; middle western carriers referred to 
the loss of traffic in grapes and other small fruits; a northwestern 
carrier stressed its loss of trntlic in apples, pears, and strawberries; 
California railroads mentioned the large tonnage of fresh fruits 
and vegetables moving both State and interstate the year around by 
iruck; and an association of commission merchants stressed the dis
<>rganizing effects of long-distance truck movements on orderly and 
<!tlicient marketing at the large markets. In the beginning hauls 
were short b11t with the improvement of highways and equipment the 
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lengths of hauls have steadily increased, approaching an average 
common maximum distance in the eastern half of the country of 
200 miles and perhaps a little higher elsewhere. Some exception
ally long hauls are to be noted, us from northwestern Arkansas to 
Texas, 650 to 700 miles; from Colorado to Kansas City, 900 miles; 
to New York and Boston from the South Atlantic Stutes, 600 and 
800 miles; and from Texas to Colorado, 1,400 miles. Some of the 
nwn·ments, particularly the longer ones, are not for the transportu
tiou eharges as such, but are peddler operations. 

Truck shipments of fruits and vegetables for distances beyond 20 
miles of place of production are estimated ' 8 to have been the equiv
alent of 150,000 to 200,000 carloads, or between 12 and 16 pe1· cent 
of the total movement in the composite year 1928-29. The following 
table showing the proportion of 1928 or 1929 crop-year truck move
ments from various areas to points beyond 20 miles indicates the 
effects of the conjunction of large producing and consuming regions 
and of differences in product: 

Per et>Dt 

Connecticut--------------------------------------------------------- 92 
New Jersey, central and southern------------------------------------- 67 
Hudsnn Valley of New York------------------------------------------ 61 
Soutbwestem l\IIcblgon (1929) -----------------. __ ------------------- 73 
Long Island (1929) -------------------------------------------------- OS 
Sontbern Indlnnn ••• -------------------------- •• __ •• ---- __ ----------- 37 
Southern Illinois----------------------------------------------------- 21 
Western New York--------------------------------------------------- 19> 
Eastern shore of Maryland___________________________________________ 24 
Cumberland-Shenandoah sections of \Vest Vlrgloln __ .:.,__________________ 2 
Western Massnchusetts---------------------------------- __ ----------- 7 

Some cities depend on trucked supplies more than others. Thus 
Boston, Cincinnati, and New York received by truek 2, 5, and 8 pet· 
cent, respectively, of their fruit and vegetables coming from points 
beyond the market-garden area, or 20 miles. On the other hand, for 
Denver, Salt Lake City, and Los Angeles the corresponding figures 
are 28, 40, and 57 per cent, respectively. 

There are also substantial outbound truck movements from th& 
primary markets. · Thus in 1930, 86 per cent of the movements. 
from llultimore and 81 per cent of the movements from Pittsburgh 
were by truck. The hauls were commonly less than 71> miles but 
with some up to 175 miles. Most of the trucks are owned by job
bers and retailers outside the market, th.ough itinerant truckers 
engage in this traffic in some sections. 

Of truck movements beyond 20 miles, 40 per cent on the average 
are by contract carriers, 40 per cent by so-called truckmen-merchants, 

. u 'J'he Marketing ·and DletrJbatlon ot Fruit• nnc.J Vegotobles b7 Motor Truck, Depllrt
ment ot Agriculture Technical Bulletin 272 (1081), 
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and 20 per cent by farmers themselves. The last group hauls for 
distances generally under 50 miles, the middle group, which predom
inates in the :Middle West, for distances generally over 200 miles, 
and the first group for distances generally under 200 miles. Con
siderable moving about from time to time is required to keep the 
trucks in operation. 

The abo,·e distances give an indication of the profitable length of 
haul. This varies also with the type of product. Contract truckmen 

1 
find 40 miles about the limit of profitable operation for such low-rev

. enue producers as potatoes, while on highly perishable products, 
which take high rail rates and require refrigeration for rail move
ment, trucking may occur for distances up to several hundred miles. 
Some long-distance trucking was abandoned after trial. 

On hauls of the general lengths indicated, the time in transit is 
materially less by truck than by rail, and refrigeration is not re
quired. Rates tend to be on a somewhat disorganized basis and, 
except for short distances, are higher than rail. Other cost and serv
ice considerations, therefore, lend to the use of trucks. As in the case 
of livestock, the produce is picked up at farm for either direct move
ment or for local concentration, and the farmer may also deliver at 
concentration point. The number of less-than-carload movements 
is reduced through the elimination of some loading points. Where 
the produce moves direct from farm or local shipping point to dis
tributor's or dealer's door, with additional assistance in unloading, a 
completed service is rendered which the railroads do not provide. 
On the other hand, rail transportation has distinct advantages where 
the movement is to the large auction markets. The railroads offer 
other long-established and valuable advantages including certain 
transit, diversion, and rebilling privileges. There is also the ad
vantage that lies in their grl'uter responsibilities for service, und for 
injuries or dnmnges. Truckers can give special attention to early 
movements or choice shipments and may return crates nt a low 
charge, or free. They assist in disposing of off-quality produce, 
to the ad vantage of the farmer, and, if properly priced, to tlu•t 
of the consumer. New business is developed to· the srualler com
munities which had lacked frequent fresh supplies. Highway de
velopment and trucks have opened up or mnde accessible to mnrkets 
lands hitherto not available for truck gardening and hnve changed 

I the competitive relutionships of producers at different distances from 
the markets. 

There is undoubtedly a substantial amount of trucking, especially 
of the peddler type, which is not remunerative to those who engage 
in it, but which nevertheless contributes to confusion of marketing 
and to the lowering of grades and prices. 
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Summarizing, it may be said that, assuming no pronounced chnnge 
in rail rates, the trucking of fruits and vegetables will probably 
continue to be of a short-haul character for many cl!L<Ses of prod
ucts, and that 200 miles, and in some sections a little more, may 
continue to represent the common maximum haul. 

The trucking of cotton.-Although there have been trucking move
ments of cotton for a number of years, these did not become of 
importance until very recently. Movements are principally to the 
ports, with some to interior mills in the South nnd Southwest and. 
to concentration canters. Only 1.9 per cent of the cotton reaching 
the ports of Houston, Galveston, and Texns City was by truck ns 
late as 1928. In the next two years 3.9 and 5.1 per cent so moved, 
while in the six months beginning August 1, 1930, the percentage 
rose to 18.5. The number of bales trucl<ed to the port of Suvunnah 
increased from 4,500 in 1928 to 45,000 in 1!!29. 

In the period from August 1 to Nonmber 15, 1930, a. total of 
2,531,318 bales moved by rail to the three Texas ports named and 
Corpus Christi and 965,120 bales, or 27.6 per cent of the total, by 
truck. Of the movement to Houston from August 1, 1930, to Jan
nary 31, 1931, 23.5 per cent was trucked, to Galveston 9 per cent, nnd 
to Texas City 12.9 per cent. Some G3.6 per cent of that moving to 
Corpus Christi from August 1 to November 15, 1930, was trucked. 
Rail movements to Galveston and Texas City have declined greatly .. 
The Louisville and Nashville moved 46,488 buies to the ports of 
Mobile and Pensacola in the season ending August 1, 1930, and 
trucks 14,277 bales; from August 1 to September 80, 1930, this rail
road curried 28,272 bales and the trucks 60,297, despite reductions in 
the rail rates. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe reports a 23 per 
cent reduction in its movements from Blythe and Ripley, Calif., to 
Los Angeles. Reduced rates have increased the rail tonnage from 
the San Joaquin Valley of California and the Salt River Valley of 
Arizona, but without notable improvement of earnings. 

Various attempts were made to measure the loss in revenue. 
The railroads' direct loss from August 1, 1930, to December 1, 1930, 
~n cotton moving to the four Texas ports named above was esti
mated at $3,043,743 at standard rail rates and $1,770,460 at the 
reduced rates, to which is to be added the revenue loss on the cotton 
which moved by rail at the reduced rates. The Louisville and Nash
ville estimates its revenue loss during the five months endin£l 
December 31, 1930, at about $300,000. 

Movements of cotton are principally by contract carriers some 
~f which maintain fairly regular schedules during the cotto~-mov
ing season. In some cases the cotton is bought by the party who 
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does the truclring. The rates made do not bring the traffic within 
the reach of the common carrier. Most of the operators have only 
a few trucks, though one in Texas is said to have 250 trucks. 
Movements to the Gulf ports are from points as far distant as 
about 400 miles, but the bulk of the movement is for distances not 
exceeding 175 miles. Long-distance movements are increasing, 
however. '?he Southern Pacific reports movements from Calexico 
to San Pedro, Calif., 250 miles. To the interior mills in the South 
and Southwest the movements are generally 100 miles or less. Traf
fic for back hauls is frequently sought at rates which will yield 
something above gasoline, oil, and wage costs, and consists of bag
ging, ties, and miscellaneous merchandise, but, generally speaking, 
return loads are not obtainable. A little cotton moves as back-haul 
traffic for automobile truckaways. Trucks carry as high as 16 bales 
and sometimes 20 bales of compressed cotton; in some instances as 
high as 20 tons have been carried in a truck-and-trailer unit. 

An explanation which has been offered of the recent sharp increase 
in truclring is the presence of trucks rendered idle by reason of 
reduced forest, petroleum, and other operations. Some importance 
may attach to the low price of cotton in recent years as emphasizing 
the importance of low rates. 

Truck rates on cotton generally Jack a firm basis and are frequently 
adjusted to what the carrier can charge. They are materially lower 
than the rail rates in effect at the time truclring became a factor in 
the situation. The Seaboard Air Line reports truck rates in North 
and South Carolina which range from 50 to 90 cents lower per bale 
than for single-line rnil hauls and from 85 to 120 cents lower than 
for joint-line rail hauls. The truck rntes in this instance range 
irregularly but generally upwardly from 35 per cent of the single
line rail rate at 10 miles to 75 per cent at 200 miles. 

Trucks pick up the cotton at the compress point, warehouse, or 
railroad platform and not at the farm. To points reached by over
night service the trucks give quicker deli very than the railroads. 
Trucking has rendered certain local marketing points of less im
portance than heretofore. The use of railroad bills of lading for 
banking purposes is an advantage which the trucks do not afford. 

Cottonseed also is very extensively trucked, moving from the gins 
to the oil mills at the larger places. A Texns railroad states that 
at least 90 per cent of the cottonseed in its territory moves from the 
gins by trucks; to Blytheville, Ark., 78 per cent is said to move 
by truck. Trucking is done by the gins, the indi '•idunl owner of the 
seed, or the mills, and occasionally by contrnct curriers. Hauls are 
short compared with those on cotton. 
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Efforts to meet the situation by means of reduced rates have had 
beneficial results in the case of some railroads, negligible results in 
other cases, and adverse results in still others, as is pointed out in 
more detail below. There are no important service advantages in 
the trucking of cotton, and in fact certain distinct drawbacks. The 
recent rapid increase has been brought about by conditions attribut
able to the depression in the cotton and other industries. Economic 
forces will probably lead to continued and increased trucking of 
cotton. The situation is rendered particularly grave by reason of 
the large dependence of many southern and southwestern railroads-: 
on movements of cotton and its derivatives. 

Truckaway 11Wvements of automobiles.-The practice of "driven
ways," that is, automobiles driven from manufacturing or assembly 
points to the dealer's door, is one of long standing. Recently, a so
called " truckaway" unit has been developed consisting of a truck 
with a long trailer capable of carrying three or four of the smaller 
cars. And even more recently a double-deck truckaway ha,·ing a 
capacity of six or seven vehicles has been placed in sen•ice. An in
crease of water moYement of automobiles, principally on the G1·eat 
Lakes, has also served to divert trnllic from the rail lines. Compar
ing 1923 with 1929, the number of carloads mond by rail increased 
21.4 per cent, by highway 71.5 per cent, and by boat 144.6 per cent. 
In 1929, 733,631 carloads of automobiles, or 63.0 per cent, mo,·ed 
by rail, the equivalent of 391,748 carloads, or 33.6 per cent, by 
highway, and 39,915 carloads, or 3.4 per cent, by water carriers. 
A separation of higliway movement into driveawnys and truck
aways is not possible, but if, as was stated, the driveaways have 
not declined, it may be inferred that the truckinA" movement has 
been superimposed on the older highway movements. Automo
biles are being trucked from southern Michigan to points as distant 
as Kansas City, about 650 miles, to western Nebraska, 1,000 to 1,200 
miles, and occasionally even to Denver, approximately 1,300 miles. 
From St. Louis there are such movements as far as Oklahoma City, 
542 miles by rail, and from assembly plants in California to points 
in Arizona up to distances of 575 miles. The decentralization of 
assembly operations has contributed to highway movement, as ha,·e 
certain movements by water. Of the cars received by water at 
Duluth in 1930, 18 per cent moved out by rail for long hauls, 22 per 
cent were trucked away, and 60 per cent were either driven awny or 
delivered locally. Generally the movement by truclmway is one way, 
the only return movement being some automobiles for scrapping pur
poses, and some cotton and tobacco in the South. 

The reasons for highway movements of assembled cars are found 
in part in savings in rates and in part in the more complete and 
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expeditious service rendered. From Flint, Mich., to Indianapolis 
the rail rate is 9,1 cents per hundred pounds and the truck rate is the 
equivalent of 72 cents, the saving being therefore about $5 a car, 
plus delivery cost to dealer's door. From St. Louis to Malden, Mo., 
the saving is $18.50 per car; from Kansas City and St. Louis to 
Oklahoma City it is $10; from Kansas City, Mo., to Wichita, Kans., 
it is $6; and from St. Louis to Tulsa, Okla., $12. The railroads have 
made various reductions in their rates to meet this competition. 

The drive-;11way or truck-away contractors in some cases inspect 
the cars at the plant before taking delivery and in all instances place 
the cars at dealer's door.u No evidence was presented as to the 
comparative delivery time, but on short distances at least the high
way movement would be more expeditious. 

Occasionally testimony was offered as to the relationship between 
traffic brought to and that taken from the railroads by the automotive 
and related industries. Certain railroad witnesses conceded that 
there is a net gain to the railroads in terms of volume. The situation 
varies greatly from road to road, some railroads gaining much more 
tonnage than they lose while others have little opportunity to bid 
for automobile or derived traffic and yet suffer heavy diversions to 
the private car, bus, and truck. 

The trucking of coal.-The carload commodities heretofore con
sidered have been generally of high grade. Attention may now be 
turned to a kind of ]ow-grade traffic for which the trucks have bid. 

Short-haul wagon or truck movements of coal from mines or 
docks to near-by points of consumption have long occurred. Within 
the last two or three years movements over the highways for dis
tances as great as 60 miles or more have caused concern to both 
rail carriers and local coal merchants. The truck movements which 
were described in the record occur in the anthracite region of the 
Eust, in various sections of the Middle West, and in Colorado, and 
f1·om docks in New England to points inland a considerable distance. 

The Reading system reports the movement by truck in 1929 of 
approximately 144,000 tons of anthracite coal to some 67 specified 
points, most of which are also served by that line. The rail move
ment to the points served was 601,147 tons. For 1930 the truck mo..-e
ment in the anthracite -area is estimated at 500,000 tons and the dis- . 
tances are said to have increased from about 50 miles in 1929 to 75 
and perhaps 100 miles. The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy esti
mates its loss of bituminous-con] traffic at 250,000 tons a year, most 
of which, however, moves over distances of only about 20 miles. 

''In some cnsea, of course, wholeanl~rs nnd even deniers bnve rnllrond sldtn,:::~ . 
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The movement, is particularly heavy in the St. Louis and Detwer 
areas. The Missouri Pacific reports a very large movement of coal 
by truck for distances up to 50 or 60 miles and the Chicago, Indian
apolis & Louisville reports such movements in southern Indiana 
for distances up to 40 or 50 miles. A considerable amount of coal 
moves into Des Moines from mines 7 to 12 miles distant. The truck
ing of coal into Denver increased rapidly in 1930 and amounted in 
all to about 263,000 tons, representing about 20 per cent of the avail
able business. From the Colorado mines 6,992,678 tons were mrn-ed
by rail in 1930 and 974,513 tons or 12.2 per cent hy truck or wag-on. -
Highway movements take practically all of the production of 9 
smaller mines and approximately half of that of 4 other of the 2! 
mines in the State. 

For the relatively short distances indicated the trucks find it po•oi
ble to undersell the local dealers, whose coal must be yarded before 
-delivery to the consumer and who have overhead expenses which the 
trucker does not have. The latter may be a contract carrier, a 
peddler, or a migratory operator. He may solicit orders before buy
ing the coal or he may bring the coal into town for peddling pur
poses. Prices are not fixed but depend on what can be obtained from 
the individual customer and the transportation cost is only an element 
in the entire transaction. Most of the vehicles entering St. Louis 
were found not to be regular coal trucks but an assortment of types. 
Trucks not otherwise engaged are sometimes dispatched for loads 
of coal. Complaints were made as to the overloading and unsafe 
condition of the vehicles and of short weighing, but no substantial 
evidence on these points was offered. 

The unstable and somewhat irresponsible nature of the trm·king 
operations described makes it difficult for the coal merchant to adapt 
himself to it or for railroads to cope with this competition by reduc
ing their rates. The practice of making coal rates on a group basis 
contributes in this connection to the difficulties of the raili'Oucls, as 
does the fact that industrial coal moving in carload lots has not been 
materially affected by highway competition. The competiti w prob
lem of dealers and railroads is that of meeting 11. less responsible and 
less orderly and somewhat cheaper form of transportation. While 
the traffic lost is principally short haul and the problem is esseutially 
a local one, the diversion is an important consideration for some 
earners. 

Other t?"Uck movements of carload traffic.-The items of carload 
traffic used for illustrative purposes include some which are no more 
important than others which are not discussed in detail. There is, 
for example, extensive diversion to highways of bulk movements of 
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gasoline, fuel oil, and other petroleum products. Attention was 
chiefly called to such movements in the State of California, where, 
it is said, 400 million gallons of gasoline are being trucked each year 
by for-hire carriers. It is not clear whether local delivery move
ments are included. Such movements began in 1924 and now engage 
the services of 300 trucks and 300 trailers, 15 of each of which are 
engaged in interstate movements. A truck and trailer unit is capable 
of carrying the equimlent of about a tank car of gasoline. Various 
eastern carriers report losses of such traffic, including that moved 
by truck from ship side or from barges. 

Other commodities which customarily have moved by rail in car
load lots and of which there is extensive diversion include sugar, 
sugnr beets, rice, canned goods, automobile tires and accessories, 
building materials (brick, cement, stone, and gravel), logs and 
lumber, furniture, paper and pulp board, foundry products, ma
chinery (including heavy machinery requiring special truck equip
ment), paints and varnishes, beverages, baled hay and straw, leaf 
tobacco, fertilizers, and household goods. The last may move over 
particularly long distances. Manufacturers who are able to move 
finished products by truck in one direction and raw materials in the 
other find trucking particularly advantageous. 

The few important classes of traffic which have almost wholly es
caped truck competition, such as iron ore, wheat, and other small 
grains, generally move in large bulk or predominantly over long dis
tances or are held to the rails by marketing considerations., In the 
latter cases the originating movement is closely tied in with other 
'tages in the marketing process. The point of effective bidding 
for carload traffic varies with the commodity. As has been indi
cated, the bulk of truck traffic lies in the shorter range of distances. 
Failure to give full weight to this fact may result in overstatements 
of the present volume and importance of truck traffic. To the ef
fects of actual diversions of traffic must, of course, be added those 
of reductions in rail rates which have been made to meet the high
way competition. 

A special aspect of such reduced rates is illustrated by the Cali
fornia raisin traffic. The trucks have bid for large volumes of this 
trnffic and the railroads have had to cut their rates to the ports, 
but in doing so they drive additional traffic to the Panama Canal 
route and deprive themselves of the transcontinental haul. Much 
freight is being trucked in connection with coastwise or intercoastal 
boat lines in competition with well-established rail routes. 

The proportions of the loss of less-than-carload and carload traf
fic going to the three major types of truck operator vary consider
ably according to commodity and section. Thus, livestock, cotton, 
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and automobiles are handled largely or entirely by contract car
riers, fruits and vegetables generally by contract carriers and pri n1te 
operators, and coal by operators generally of the p~ddl?r type. '_!'he 
contract carrier is extensively used in making dehvenes from Job
bing centers. An estimate has previously been gi,·en of the relative 
importance, in the aggregate, of the three types of operators. 

Through water-line and truclc scrvice.-In the past few years 
through transportation by motor trucks in connection with water 
carriers has developed rapidly. Steamship lines operuting between 
New York and New England ports in connection with truck service 
reach practically every point in southern New England within 50 
miles from the ports and a considerable part of New Jersey and 
New York. There is also regular water-truck sen·ice between Phil
adelphia, Baltimore, and Washington. A chain-store system uses 
water lines from Baltimore and Philadelphia to Norfolk, Y a., and 
trucks inland from that point at a saving of about 15 per cent under 
the all-rail rates. One large New England trucking concern giv1!s 
coordinated truck-and-water service with store-door service at up
proximately the rail rates except in New York where local truck
men, accustomed to giving service in New York congested districts, 
can perform the store-door service more economically. The water
truck service of this company is faster than rail service. The com
pany has nearly 2,000 regular customers and carries general mer
chandise. 

Joint routes are maintained from Norfolk, Va., Baltimore, l\ld., 
and Philadelphia, Pn., by water curriers to North Carolinn ports 
und thence by truck lines to inland points. These joint routes ex
tend us far west as Raleigh, N. C., about 120 miles from the coast. 
The rates ~re less than those by rail between the snrne points by rnil. 
The Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Company operating on Lake 
Erie has had through rates with trueks for four or lh·e years from 
Cleveland _and _Buffalo, N. Y., to points in Michigan, from Dl·troit 
to and pomts m New York, and from points in Ohio to Detroit. 
The water line has joint rates with rail cnl'l'iers which are competi
tive with its boat-truck rates. The ull-ruil und bout-tntek rates are 
2 cents per 100 pounds higher than the water-ruil l'lltl•s. The bout· 
truck rates apply t? ~owns 100 to 125 miles from the ports. Similar 
arrangements for JOint motor and truck routes and mtes exist be· 
tween Pacific coast points and at certain points along the inland 
waterways. 

Basis of competition between railroads and trucks-(!) scrvice.
Having considered the extent and illustl'lltcd tho chnmctor of th• 
diversions of rail traffic to highway curriers, we will determine tho 
reasons for such losses in order to find the basis of the competition 
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between the two agencies of transportation. Many of the pertinent 
factors have been mentioned in connection with the analyses of 
particular types of traffic and need only be summarized here. The 
competition of one transportation agency with another turns on the 
twofold question of service and rates. 

Advantages of truck service.-The advantages of truck transpor
tation from a service standpoint are to be found mainly in the speed, 
the completeness, and the flexibility of the service rendered. The 
area in which the truck has most effectively supplanted rail traffic 
is that which can be served one or more times during the day; the 
area within which overnight delivery can be made is a fertile field 
for the truck; to points more distant the service advantages of the 
truck are lessened until a zone of indifference or disadvantage is 
reached. Coupled with this phase of service is the ability or will~ 
ingness of truck operators to take shipments at a later hour than 
the railroads ordinarily do and yet make earlier morning delivery. 

In the cnse of some shippers an even greater advantage of truck 
transportation is the completed service it renders. Only one trans
portation agency needs to be dealt with for given shipments and 
pick-up and delivery service is usually provided. There is also 
more flexibility about truck than rail service in moving emergency 
and irregular shipments. Special efforts are mnde to meet any 
unusual requirements of an industry or a shipper. Secondary fac
tors favoring truck transportation are the more personal contacts 
between shipper and truck representatives than prevail between 
shipper and railroad, the less formal procedure, and, in some cases, 
the possibility of combining selling with transportation functions. 

Disadvantages of truck service.-There are disadvantages in using 
trucks. Their inability to take all classes of traffic or traffic going 
to all distances makes it necessary for shippers to deal with both 
trucks and railroads, though some prefer such an arrangement. 
Mnny shippers prefer to do all of their local hauling, some because 
they have their own trucking equipment and some because they find 
thnt trucks brenk into their routine, make too frequent calls, and 
cause congestion at loading docks. At Sioux Falls, S. Dnk., 90 per 
cent of the outpound truck tonnage of the principal truck operator, 
tho Wilson Transportation Company, is delivered to its depot by 
the jobbers and manufacturers. Qthers mention the luck of a known 
basis of rates, making it necessary to guess at what competitors 
are paying and to indulge in bidding for rates, particularly those 
for buck·haul movements. Truck schedules are less adequately 
maintained than rnil, though there has been considerable improve
ment. There is less complaint than formerly about the lnck ·of 
responsibility of truck operater and collection of loss and damage 
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pnyments hns improved. Trucks do. not issue bills of ludin.g which 
command the prcsti{!;c of ruilruud bllls of ludmg for bunkmg pur
poses; nnd reconsignment, storage in trunsit, unci sin~ih1r privileges 
nccurclcd ruil shipments nrc hu·gely luckmg. Articles requmng 
refri"erntion nnd heut nrc generally less curcfully protected by truck 
than '\vhere the movement is by rnil, though improvement ns to 
ref•·i«erntion hus been mudc of lute, 

·.:'1~ foregoing ndvnntuges nncl disndvnntugcs of truck service nre 
pnrtiully reflected in the rates which shippers will pny for using 
trucks ruther than some ulternutivc service. Truck rutcs ubo reflect 
competition between the operutoi'S themselves. 

BfLIJis of competition between railroads and trucks-(>!) Rates.
Compnrison of truck with ruil rates is rendered dillicult by reason of 
the severn! types of truck opcrntor, the wide runge of conditions 
nuder which service is rendered nnd the obscurity which surrounds 
the rutcs nctunlly being charged. A smnll proportion of the oper
ntoi'S publish their nctuul going rutes. Few Stutes huve fixed rutcs 
nnd none hns done so fur nil clnsses of operator. In those Stutes 
where the rntes of common curriers nre re<JUirml to be filed there ure 
exceptions, bewildering changes, und often dcpnrtures from the 
tariffs. 

Truck tmnsportntion hns tended to brenk down the distinction 
between carload nnd lcss-thun-curlond tmllic. Nev<lrthel<~ss, n brond 
division muy be mude between the rules of common cn•·riers, which 
more commonly npply to less-thnn-cnrlond tmflic, nnd those of the 
contruct curriers, which apply more generally to movements of the 
kind which would huve been in cnrloud quantities had they been 
made by ruil. Rates of the Iutter type have been considorccl bridly 
in connection with the specific nnulyscs which hnve gone before. 
An nnulysis of the rates of common ca1·rie•·s is desirable. 

(Jom11wn-cm~·ier true!.: rales.-Therc nre relatively few !urge com
mon curriers, more moclel'llte-sized ones, nne! muny smnll ones. The 
!urge nnd responsible operators genorully publish and adhere to 
tariffs for usc indi vidunlly or join with other btrge unci smull 
operators in the publication of n tariff, ns in the Stute of W nshing
ton. However, such opemtors generully llllve special rntcs for volume 
or regular shipments unci frequent changes in their rutcs testify to the 
dilliculties experienced in meeting the competition of 'interstate or 
contract currier• und in adjusting to back-haul trnllic. 

The rates of common carriers vury from simple f111t amounts with 
11. rudimentnry classification or pructicnlly no clussificution to those 
which use the railroad clussificntions or the elnborntc clnssificntions 
of ussocintions of truck carriers, ns in Washington and California. 
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Rates of the more complex type nppear to be related to those of 
the rnilrouds, thoul(h commonly with pick-up and delivery in addi
tion to the servi<'e whieh is covered in the rnil rnte." There is, how
ever, a considernble variation in the level and relationship of rates 
in dill'erent territories, and, in differing degrees, a failure to ob
serve the published tnrilfs in every pnrticulur, 

The rommon-cnl'l'icr rntes in Knnsns, on the first four classes of 
trnllic, g .. ucrnlly equnl the mil rute plus 5 cents, but these rates 
include pick-up und <leli very; in Oklahoma and between Kansas 
und Olduhoma tho truck rntes cquul the mil mtes, The western 
dnssificution is use<L In Missouri the relutionship is different. 
Thus on n tariff bdw('cn St. Louis nnd Oklahoma City, the truck 
rnte of one operntot' to various points up to about 200 miles is 
lower thun the first, second, nnd, with few exceptions, the third
cluss ruil rntes nnd is both ubo1·e and below the fourth-class ruil 
rute ut different points within this distance. For points beyond 200 
miles the tntck t•ato is equnl to the first-ch1ss rail mte. In this 
instnnce, the truck operntor does not nttempt to meet the second 
nnd lowet' clnss rnil mtcs at points in excess of about 200 miles. 
There are il'!'egularities us between n<ljucent points_ 

On tho other hand, mtcs of common carriers between Kunsas 
City, 1\fo., nnd Kunsns points oro either equal tq or greater than 
tho rail rntes. They ore, for cxnmple, great!~· above rail rates 
nt Topelmnwl Vnlley Falls, considerably above nt a number of other 
points, slightly nbovo at points such ns Wichita, Hutchison, and 
Emporia, and equnl to rnil mtcs at Fort Scott, 1\Itmhnttun, Pitts
burg, and othor points. Tho rates nvcmge 4.1 per cent nbovo the 
corresponding rail rntcs. 

A lnrgo ClUTier in the Chicago territory maintains mtes identical 
with those of the ruilronds except that reduced rutcs apply to trnffic 
handled for forwar<ling compnJ;lics awl higher mt.•s apply for cer
tain speciul cxpe<lited movements. Another important truek currier 
in this territory charges rnil mtes on tho first, sccoiHl, and third 
cluss trtJJlic und higher thnn roil rules on the fourth. From 11 point 
where this compuny's greatest volume of business is dono its mtcs 
are suid to nvorugo 18 to 20 per cent higher thnn rnil nnd from 
Indiana points to tho !own line, :30 per cent hight•r. Exceptions nre 
made for particular types of traflic ond for that of forwarding com
punieR. Smaller opcrntors in this tert•itory mtlY nlso churge roil 
rntcs or slightly loss, ngnin with exceptions for cortnin trnffic. There 

16 Some ('ommon carrl1•ra, however, provhle no pick-up nod delivery Bt•t·vlco: some RIVe 
pick-up or dullvct·y; In tho lnrKer cltlea pick-up and dollvt>ry mny be provhlf'd In n dl•Onod 
sono, with no uddltlounl chnr&'o tor sucb ~:~ervlco Jn outo\" zonca. Contrnct carrion tome
tlnJt•R muko 11cllvf'rlt•a ot n llhiJlmOut 11t n. number of polnta nnd aomo oro knowu to pile 
or diHtrlbuto ahlpmcnta, auch Rl pl11o, along a rand or atrcct. 
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are however many small operators who have only flat rates. From 
' ' . ,..9 Chicago to Quincy, III., for example, where the ratl rates are 1 , 

67, 53, and 39.5 cents, a flat rate of 50 cents on all commodities 
accepted is available by truck. Illustrative rates from Quincy to 
Illinois and interstate destinations may be cited. 

TABLE VII.-Ratea (in cents per 100 pounds) from Quincy, Ill., to points nanw·d 

I Roll 

To- Truck Ramnrk.s 
I 2 3 4 

----
Macomb, IlL ............ {7,5 40.5 32 .. 2.1 
Rushville, lll ............. 56. 5 48 38 2'!.' 3.1 
Keokuk, Iowa ........... 41.5 "·' 2'! 21 35 
Loraine, IlL ............. 3!!.5 31 24. 5 IS. 5 2S Except potatoes, bearu:,SUgflr, etc., 20 cenl5. 
HnnnJbal, Mo ......•..... 34.5 2\l.' 23 17.5 20 
Edina. Mo ..•.......•.... 53.5 3~ . .5 30 .• 23 .. 

The above truck rates tend to fall between third and fourth class 
rail rates, though in one case approximating second class and in 
another third class. From Burlington, Iowa, to Dnllns City, III., 
where the rail rates are 34.5, 29.5, 23, and 17.5 cents, the truck rnte 
is 10 cents. From St. Louis, Mo., to Quincy the rail rates are 61.5, 
52.5, 41, and 31, while the truck rate is 31 cents except for a single 
shipper, who pays 15 cents. 

A comparison of an average of rail class rates and truck rntes in 
North Dakota shows a general parity except where there are con
siderable differences in the distances by highway and railway.'" An 
average of truck rates from Seattle, Wash., is consistently above 
the composite of first to fourth class rail rates, the difference being 
greatest at the short distances and less than 10 per cent at Walla 
Walla. Between Seattle and Portland and in the reverse direction 
the average was about 20 per cent above the standnrd rail rnte.11 

From Portland east to Spokane the rates equal the rail rates. What 
is true of the rates as a whole is also true of the individual class rates. 

On the other hand, in another section of the country, between 
Norfolk and Portsmouth, V a., and Virginia and North Carolina 
points, the truck rates of two lines are, with minor exceptions, con
siderably below the rail rates. There is, however, little consistency 
in the relationship of truck and rail rates ns between the different 
classes and there is no marked tendency for the relationship to 

11 The ability ot trucks In thiR B(•ctlon to cut nerosa country 111 lllustrntcd tn un extrrrne 
degree by tbc dlstnnee between Bh1morck and Turtle• Creek, which Is 2:i0 miles by rail 
nnd 71 by hlghwny, ond by the dlatnnce between Stanley ond Bonlsh, 216 mile• bY rnll 
nnd 30 by hlgbwny. In some Instances the hiKhwoy mllengo 11 Krontor thnn the roll, oa 
betw(>(•D Rollo nod Devlle Lnke, wbcre the dlstoncr 11 60 miles by roll nnd on by hlghwoy. 

u Subsequently, reduced roll rntaa on merehondiMe trnmc hove preelpltntod reductions of 
truck rotea between these pointe, 01 dlaeuased elsewhere. 
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change ns the distance increases. Between New York and Phila
delphia the average less-than-carload rail rate, plus the cost of 
pick-up and delivery, is about 57 cents per 100 pounds, while the 
average truck rate, presumably on comparable traffic, is 42 cents. 

A few States-principally South Carolina, Arkansas, Texas, and 
Wisconsin-have prescribed by law that the class rates of common
canier truck operators shall not be less than rail rates, or not less 
than a given differential in excess of rail rates.'• These rates, as 
the illustration last given shows, are subject to the effects of inter
~tnte competition, including rail competition, as are the rates of 
common carriers who endeavor to maintain rates equal to or in 
excess of the rail rates. Some such operators succeed better than 
others in meeting this competition, depending on their geographic 
location with reference to State boundary lines, amount of trucking 
in the area, and other factors.'• Other operators find it necessary 
to establish commodity rates or to make exceptions to the classi
fication. Particularly difficult to contend with are the back-haul 
rates of livestock truckers, whose great amount of unused capacity 
lends to extremely low rates on outbound merchandise, feed, and 
other commodities. Such competition, ns well as the competition 
of interstate operators, is said in some instances to have demoralizeJ 
the rate structures from jobbing centers, particularly from those 
points on or near State boundaries. 

Oontmct-carrie.· ti'UCk 1·ates.-The common carriers whose rates 
have been examined do not, as a general rule, account for the greater 
part of the trucking between given points. The contract carrier 
and private operator are important factors. The private operator 
comes into this survey of rutes only in so far as the rates of con
tract and common carriers are a considerution in choosing between 
hiring trucking done and doing it privately. 

The rates on several major classes of contract traffic, such as 
livestock, cotton, coal, automobiles, etc., have been considered here
tofore. Attention will be directed at this point to the rates on 
commodities, such as those carried for wholesalers, packers, manu
facturers, etc., for which common carriers also make bids, particu-

11 Iowa hns prescribed truck rnt<'s on livestock for Ita clnss of "Irregular route common 
cnrrlerM" for nppllcntlon bctwt'cn 18 counties In the northwestern pnrt of the Stnte and 
Sioux City, Thl.'sc rates, wblcb ore snl(l to have bef'n bns!!d aolf.'ly on the cost of truck 
operation and not on rail rates, nre lower than rnll to 15 miles and lncrenslngly higher 
nbovo tbut distance, On atockers and feed<'rs there Is a commodity rnte, affected by rail 
rntE>s, ot about threc·tourtha the tot cattle rate. 

Ill An opt•rutor In North nnd South Cnrolhm charges 25 per ct:'nt moro than rnll rates 
on nil trnmc currll'Cl except cotton piece goods, on which the rnll rnt<' Is charged. Tho 
lattt•r trnntc conatltutca about om~-hnlf of tho volume of bualnoaa done and ts gt>nerolly 
bncklond truntc. '.file additional chnrgo Ja found to be necessary to cover the coat of 
furniMhlng ph.'k-up and delivery service. Thls operator docs not take bulky or low
vnlurd coormodltlos. 
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larlv in the form of commodity rates or exceptions to the classifi
cati~n, and to certain general practices which characterize the mak
ing of contract rates. 

Subject to no regulation in most jurisdictions, and limited regula
tion in others, contract carriers have a free hand in making their 
charges; they can make changes readily and can freely discriminate 
between shippers, types of traffic, and communities. For the dis
tances covered, their rates are generally considerably less than rail 
and are less stable than common-carrier rates. They sometimes 
are based on known costs and are reflected in definite mileuge, ton
nage, and hourly or other rates, and sometimes on what can be 
obtained. The former basis pre\•ails more generally in the case of 
regular contract carriers and the Iutter in the case of contruct op
erators of less experience and of the so-called wildcat operator. 
In some cases, the more responsible contract curriers handle out
bound for a few customers and ure known to take what they can get 
on the return trip. Empty or partially filled trucks returning to 
their headquarters everywhere contribute to disorderly contract 
rates and indirectly to disorderly common-carrier rates. Shippers 
under such conditions frequently wait or shop around for advan
tageous rates and return-loud bureaus have arisen in some cities 
to gather and pool information about available business. In some 
cases shipper's weights and descriptions are accepted, and there 
are cases in which low rates are quoted for delivery of carload 
quantities at the trucker's convenience, the deliveries being spread 
out over a number of days. Where shipments are seasonal, us in 
the fruit and cotton industry, wildcat competition is a further dis
organizing factor. Truckers of limited financial bucking are some
times driven to quoting extremely low rates to meet their immediate 
cash requirements. 

In the previous unulyses it was shown that the rntes on livestock, 
and generally those on fruit and vegetables, arc considerably higher 
than rail rates, und that those on cotton, assembled automobiles, nnd 
coal are lower. Little specific information wns offered us to the rela
tive rates on •uch items us SU!!ar canned "nods lumber tobacco fer-

.._, , b ' , ' 

tilizer, building materials, and the many other commodities which 
move by truck in substantial quantities, but these rules also ure gen
erally below the standard rail rates. Of great impor!tmce is the 
lower truck-load than carload minimum weight or the absence of uny 
minimum requirement. 

Contract hauling ut rates in excess of the mil rnte is of truffic 
which generally requires a highly expeditious or specialized service. 
To be profitable, contract rates on other truffic moving long distances 
have had to be raised to a level approximating the rail rute. Thus 
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the rate on rubber tires from a Detroit factory to Kansas City, 650 
miles, was at one time 96 cents and since has been increased to $1.15, 
while the rail rate is $1.20; to Atlanta the rate from Detroit is $1.30 
by truck and $1.34 by rail. On the return trip from Atlanta cotton 
piece goods are taken at rail rates. Second-afternoon delivery to 
Kansas City is given by truck and fourth-morning delivery, siding to 
siding, by rail; to Atlanta third-day truck delivery is furnished 
compared with fifth-day rail delivery. Such hauls are stated to be 
experimental; most of this company's output moves by rail in car
loads to distributing points and thence by truck. 

A type of special contract service is the trucking of household 
goods and furniture. A representati,·e of the largest operator in 
this field states that his rates are from two to four or five times 
greater than rail and nrc based on mileage with broad gradations 
according to size of shipment. His competitors, however, charge 
lower rates and do not adhere so closely to a defined tariff. The view 
was expressed that such operators attempt to e.-.,;tend their operations 
to distances beyond a profitable range. 

Packing requirements.-There remains as an aspect of the relative 
cost of using truck and rail service the question of how far trucks 
derive an advantage from lower packing requirements. Packing is 
done ·in order to protect goods from loss or damage or pilferage or 
to put an article up in a unit size desired by the trade. However, · 
many commodities for which trucks are bidding, such as canned 
goods, sugar, dried fruit, soap, lumber, cotton, wool, certain fresh. 
fruits and vegetables, gasoline and refined oil, hay, and cement, either 
require the same packing, however they move, or require no packing 
at all. As to these commodities, the truck has no advantage. Also, 
some large trucking companies observe the packing requirements of 
the governing railroad classification, except where special arrange
ments are made. In other cases, as in the movement of confectionery 
goods, special truck bodies nre necessary if packing is to be dis
pensed with. As to all such movements trucks have no advantage. 

However, the trucks undoubtedly have an advantage in case of 
many commodities in being able, at least for shorter distances, to 
transport goods which are more lightly packed and less completely 
marked than for rail movement, and to take a small unit which for 
rail movement would ordinarily be assembled with similar units or 
other articles for tmnsportntion in a single large container. For 
longer distances the greater jolting and jarring of highway move
ment is a factor, but so nlso is the generally greater number of han
dlings by rail. Trucks frequently effect a saving for the shipper 
through prompt nnd regular return of eontninerR. 
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A related consideration is the fact that in some instances com
modities, such as automobiles and machinery, can move set up by 
truck which require being knocked down for rail mo\·ement. 

Conclusions (l1l to the b(UliJJ of competition between rail and truck 
transportation.-While the foregoing analysis indicates thet·e are 
classes of traffic which the trucks command solely on the basis of 
>ervice, it also makes clear thut preponderantly the competition is 
on the basis of total cost to the shipper. Truck rates therefore re
flect both rail rates and trucking costs, but are subject to substantial 
downward pressure owing to the competition existing between truck 
<~perators and to inadequate knowledge of trucking costs. There is 
>t strong urge to cut rates to build up a \'olume of business. How
.,ver, responsible common carrit·rs, recognizing that their costs are 
Jtigher and that their opportunities to select the most profitable 
:and reject the less profitable traffic are fewer than are those of con
tract carriers, and also that their-service is more complete thnn mil 
service, tend to set their rates as near to or, where possible, as 
much above the rail level as rnil and other competition permits." 
The more the common carrier by motor vehicle can select his tranic, 
the higher he can maintain his average rates. 

The experience of a large common carrier in Knnsns and Olda
homa illustrates the present situation. This truck operator, whose ex
perience is said to have been typical of that of other sueh operutors in 
that locality, started out in 1927 with rates 50 per cent in excess of 
the rail level. These rates commanded no business and were cut to 
about 10 per cent in excess of the rail rates. No head way was made, 
however, until the truck rates were cut to a level 5 cents over the rail. 
Since the cost of pick-up is set by this company at 4 to 7 cents per 
100 pounds, and that of delivery at 9 cents, it follows that the busi· 
ness could be developed only on the basis of rates which represented 
an actual saving when compared with what rail service would cost. 
Also, some commodity rates have been established by this carrier 
to meet the competition of interstate contract carriers. ·The com puny 
now handles about 250,000 pounds of less-than-carload freight daily 
in an overnight service. The experience of other substantinl truck 
common carriers has been that pmfitablo operations requiro the charg
ing of rates about equal to or in some cases considernbly above the rail 
rates, however difficult the maintenance of such rates in the face of 
uncontrolled highway competition may be. Rates prescribed by the 
States for class traffic also appear to reco!!llize this intimate relation
ship of rail and highway costs. Aside from such operators as lack 

z Express rates, covering n service comparable In many rt>specta to tbnt of the truckl, 
ttre tnr Jn excess of truck rates. 
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experience in transportation matters and know ledge of their costs, 
the difference between rail and truck rates on less-than-carload gen
eral-merchandise traffic is one of minor degree and not one of kind. 
Except for short distances and for operations which are conducted 
in ignorance of costs, the railroads' problems of competit:on and 
coordination as to such traffic are not of exceptional difficulty. Their 
proposals and experience looking to the more effective meeting of 
this competition are examined in u. subsequent section. 

The situation is different in the case of traffic which in the absence 
of truck service would move in carload lots and which is generally 
handled by so-called contract carriers. Eliminating such contract 
carriers as approach very closely to the common-carrier type, there 
are left operators who specialize on certain commodities, such as 
cotton, canned goods, automobiles, and coal. Assuming fewer of 
the obligations as to safety and financial responsibility than the com
mon carrier, freer to move about iri search for profitable traffic, spe
cializing and concentrating on certain traffic and rejecting other 
classes, frequently using inferior equipment and observing low 
employment standards, these operators have undercut rail rates by 
varying and often wide margins. Some railroads have expressed 
their belief that it is futile to attempt to meet rates of such car
ciers; 21 others have made successive cuts, with varying results, which 
are discussed later. There is also private trucking which has dis
tinct advantages in mny instances where movements are regular and 
substantial, as where selling is combined with transportation. On 
many classes of carload traffic as distinct from less than carload the 
spread between rail and truck rates is at present so great as to make 
effective competition by the railroads difficult. How far economic 
forces will lessen this gap and how far the railroads themselves ~an 
close it up are questions considered Iuter. 

The analysis to this point has been strictly on the basis of present 
conditions. It reflects experience to elate, inc!u<ling the results of 
excessive competition ammig truck operators and lack of a knowledge 
of costs. 

III. THE DIVERSION OF PASSENGER TIUFFIC l"UO::u RAILWAYS TO HIGHWAYS 

The decline in railroad passenger travel in the past decade has 
assumed large proportions. For nid in understanding how ftlr the 

11 As n concrete exnmple there mny be cited n shipment ot ordinary fne<> brick from 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, to Blrmlnghnm, 1\llch., 141 miles, which moved by truck nt $5.50 
por 1,000 ngnlnst n rail rnte of $5.40 plus the cost of trucking to the job, cstlmnted nt 
$2.1i0, A 6-1 per cent rNJnctlon In the rnll rnte would be necessnry to cqunl thnt of the
truck. Be-e also nnnlysls ot cotton trnmc, above. 
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loss is permanent, whether it may grow still greater ~ .t~e near 
future and what coordination of rail and motor fac1ht1es can 
achiev~ in the way of checking it or ameliorating its effects, atten
tion must first be !riven to the class of traffic which hns gone to other 
forms of transportation and why such traffic has left the rails. 

Decline in railroad passenger travel.-The accompanying table 
shows the change in volume of travel by railroad for a considerable 
span of years. Commuter travel is included. 

T.&BL& VIII.-PasBtmger traffiC, Class I railroads; (Average 1911-1915=100) 

Item Anm~. 1920 1m uno 1m lQJO 
1911-IUIS 

--------t--1·------
P~sengcrs cnrrlod___________________________________ 100. 0 Jzq_ 5 10'!. i R9. 7 81. 2 73. 2 
Passenger-miles. __ -------------------.------........ 100. 0 H2. 0 115. I lOi'. 6 o-1. 2 81. 3 

Annual statistics indicate that between 1!l17 and 1920 railroad 
passenger travel grew very considerably above the trend of increase 
shown in the immediately preceding years. In 19~0 the number of 
passengers was 28.5 per cent greater than tho 1911-1915 average and 
the number of passenger-miles 42 per cent greater. Had the 1910-
1916 trend continued to 1929, the passenger business of that year, 
measured in passenger-miles, would, in fuet, have ubout equaled that 
of 1917. 

The foregoing observations are made in oruer to g"i \'e a truer meas
ure of the decline which has occurred in the past few years. Since 
1923, however, rail travel has undergone a distinct decline until in 
1929 passengers carried were 20.9 per cent fewer thnn in 1923 and 
passenger-miles were 18.1 per cent fewer. Comparing 1929 with 
1911-1915, the reductions in passengers carried and passenger-miles 
were 18.8 and 5.8 per cent, respectively. The further decline in 1930 
carried the reductions to 26.8 and 18.7 per cent below the 1911-1915 
average, but general conditions obscure the picture. 

Ohanges in character of railroad passenger traffic.-The reduction 
in short-haul and coach travel relative to lmw-haul and Pullman 
travel is well known and requires only brief me~tion, Indication of 
the marked changes which have occurred in the first respect is pro
vided by the smaller decline in passenger-miles than in passengers, 
as shown by Table "YI!l, and by the figures as to average journey 
per passenger. Om1ttmg commuter passengers this avera«e in
creased from 54.68 miles in 1922, the first year in ~vhich a sepa':·ation 
of commuter tra\·el was made, to 7ii.22 miles in 1V29, or approxi-
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mutely one-third." Other evidence of the relatively greater decline 
in short-haul traffic is furnished by figtires submitted by numerous 
witnesses as to local and interline business" and as to intrastate and 
interstate business." The loss of rail passenger traffic is greatest 
within the short-haul area, which may be defined as approximately 
100 miles. Such diversion works its severest effects on short-line 
and interurban railroads and on the branch lines and minor sub
sidiaries of large railroad systems. On many such properties pas
senger travel has largely or entirely disappeared. Some large sys
tems have felt a relatively minor reduction of passenger travel, 
while other such systems, more dependent on the short-haul traveler, 
have suffered seriously. Long-haul travel has also been affected in 
recent years, as shown later. 

The effects of the forces which have driven short-haul traffic from 
the rails are also seen in the changes in coach travel compared with 
other travel. On the Chicago and North Western, for example, the 
number of coach passengers (excluding commuter) declined 46.34 
per cent from 1923 to 1929, the passenger-miles declined 35.88 per 
cent, and the revenue 41.17 per cent, whereas its sleeping and parlor 
cur passengers declined 5.88 per cent in number, increased 5.88 per 
cent in passenger-miles, and declined 1.18 per cent in revenue. On 
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis, Pullman surcharge earn
ings were 4.3 per cent greater in 1929 than in 1921, though total pas
,senger revenue was 43.12 per cent less. These illustrations are con
firmed by general observations. The increased operation of excur
'ions in recent years has helped toward maintaining the volume of 
travel, but general statistics as to such business are lacking. 

Pullman travel has not been as adversely affected. Considerable 
long-distance travel, including some transcontinental, has been di
verted to the highways, and forces which operate to reduce short
haul rail travel themselves reduce the volume of Pullman-car travel. 

a Commuter trnmc In 1022 accounted for appro:s:lmntely 17 per ctnt of the total pas
senger mill'S of the rnllronds and In 1029 tor npproxlmntely 22 pl:'r cent. Tbla trnv(>l 
Increased 12.5 per cent from 1022 to 1020. while other passenger miles dccllned 17.7 
per C('nt. 

• Thus on the Mnlne Cl'ntrnl local pm~senge~ declined 64.67 per cent from 1921 to 
1020 while Interline pnss£>ngers di•cllncll 20.76' per cent: from 1028 to 1020 the local 
buslncHs ot the Chc!tapPnl:c and Ohio dt•cllncd GG.3 pt'r Ci:'nt nnd Its through business 37.8 
per c<!nt: on the Burlington revcnuc from through trame betwe<'n Important cltlt'S declined 
11.0 per cent from 102lS to 1020 compnred with a 27 pPr cent decline In total passenger 
revenue . 

.. For example, the Chicago nnd North Western reports n 56.43 per cent decline in 
Intrastate patiaenger mllrA (eJ:cluslve ol Illinois commuter trnmc) from 1021 to 1920 
compared with a dcc11nc of 8.10 per cent in Interstate travel. Slmllnl·Iy, the Rock Island 
reports a reduction of 42.6 per cent In Intrastate passengers carried from 1025 to 1929 
nnd n 14.1 per cent decline In lnt<'tAtnte pnsst•ngers; revenue from the two groups de<"llned 
35.8 nod 11.41 per cent, reapectlvely. 
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The following statistics afford a picture of the general course of 
Pullman travel over a period of 20 years: 

TABLE IX.-Pullman Compa1111 J. trumbcr of· rcvc11UC fJa.Hxcrrocr& 

Year 

UH 1 (June 30) --------------· -···-------- ----------------- • • • • • 
HH6 (Dec. 31) ..• ••••••••••••••.•• • ······- ·--·· •• ••••• ·- ••• • • • • 
Hi:ZO .. •....• ······---~---··· .....•.•.......••............•.... 1921 _________________________________________________________ _ 
1922 _________________________________________________________ _ 

10'23.-- --------------------------.-----.- ·---- ---------- ------1924 _________________________________________________________ _ 

Hl25 .... ------ .. -------- ........•....... --- ........ -..... ---.-
1926 ... -------------------- ·- ---.----------- •• ·-- ... ------- .. . 
1927-.---------.---------.-. ---· -- ·--- .. ---.- .. -.-------- .... . 
1928 ... --------------------------------.-- --·--- .. -------.- .. -
1929_-.- .. -----------.----- ... ---- ·--- ----.--------.------ ... . 
1930.--- •• -.---------- ·----. ----.---. -·- ·- .... -- .• -·-. --- .... . 
-----------------

Berth 

12. 43.5, 000 
IS. Co71, 000 
25, 17S, 001 
19, HI, COl 
19, 72.'),(0:1 
Zl, ~110, 00J 
21, 4:.>(1, tOO 
22,471,00"1 
2".!.. r.:.-;, oor 
.,..., o.~·•M 
2~3\~COO 
21, OOJ,OOJ 
ltl,.fW,OOO 

Seat 

o, w.cro 
12, I 'J.'"o, oo:> 
14, u;-s, 00) 
11, ;~...-.roo 
12, O'l4, 1.00 
12, ;r.u, (D) 
12. f,tiil, 000 
13, fl..\.~, COl 
13, 41.~. {OJ 
13, !! ... ~. 00) 
11, fit:\. ((X) 
12, 4211, (.(() 
10, bOI, 00) 

Total 

21, (\.~.000 
r., ~,.1},000 
30, 2:.ti, coo 
31, "12.~. 000 
31, '7411,(((1 
3-4, 2.f(l, 00) 
3-I,CM,COO 
l.' .. 5:..'t). 000 
3.'.o.ma. ooo 
3 .. '., 11)7, 000 
;!..1, 92.'>, 00) 
33, H5,COO 
2\j,JW,OOO 

Pullman travel increased 81.3 per cent from Wll to 1920, com
pared with an increase of 27.3 per cent in nil passengers carried. 
In the years 1921 and 1922 it slumped and then rose to n practically 
stationary level from 1925 to 1927, some 26.5 per cent above the 1916 
volume of business. A notic~able reduction occurred in the next 
two years, followed by a sharp decline in 1930. From 1923, the year 
shown to be the best base to use in tracing the course of railroad 
travel, to 1929 the number of Pullman trnl·elers declined 2.3 per 
cent, compared with a decline of 22.2 per cent in the number of all 
travelers by railroad. During tlfe years 1U2:l to 1927 Pullman travel 
showed at least a. normal increase over pre-wnr, and its subsequent 
decline, burring 1930, leaves it still one-fifth higher than its 1916 
volume.2 :. 

W he1•e raih·oad passenger uu,yine.'8 It as gone.-There is general 
agreement that the private cur rather than the bus is the principal 
cause of diversion.'• The number of pussenger curs increased by 
9,270,000, or over 100 per cent from 1920 to 1!!:!5, during which years 
the number of rail passengers cnrri<•<l fell by 29 per cent. Bus 
travel was just beginning to establish itself in u large wny in these 
years. This general evidence is supporte<l by illustrutions from the 
experienee of individual railroads. The Bm:lington is the only rail
road b<•twoen Pl'oria unci Galesburg, Ill. In 11!21, nt a time when 
the coniwding highway was not in u satisfactory condition, the 

:a:; Bng-~..:ng-c rev~·nue ot Clnss I rnllrondA, nhvnys n mln01· ttent, Jn~~re 1u1cd 37.·1 pl•r cent 
from lHtr. tf) 1020 hut by lll20 hnd cJ~·cllned 40.1 p1•r c<'nt from thr- 1U20 nod 11.0 per cent 
from the lOIG level. Kucb revenue nmouDh.od to 'IUW3,028 In 10211. 

111 Reduced rnllrond truln service Is n minor fnctor, 'fhua the Nnt~hvllle, Cbnttnnoog& 
nncJ St. I.oula H.nllrond DHCrlbeK one-twelfth of Jts IORH to thlll t'llusc. Another factor 
which lwlps eJ:plnln the pnrtlculnrly bonvy JosHes or some rnllrundH It• the reduction of 
populntlon nod buslnf:'!IK nctlvlly Incident to the exhuu 1111oo or timber, ore, or othct 
operullona on their linea. 
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railroad carried 46,037 passengers; by 1926, with improvement of 
the highway, there had been a decline of 26.5 per cent in rail travel; 
in 192i the highway was finally completed and thereafter the Bur
lington rail business declined rapidly to a level in 1929 a little over 
one-fourth of its 1921 volume. During the 12-month period from 
November, 1929, to October, 1930, the Burlington carried 22 per cent 
of the pussengers between these points, its own bus subsidiary 16 
per cent, and private cars 62 per cent. The 'Vabash reports an 85 
per cent loss in station-to-station business on a line in Missouri on 
which there was no competitive bus operation. These and other 
illustrations" show that the private car is the principal factor in 
the <li,·ersion of the railroads' short-haul business. 

~evert he less, the bus itself has become a serious competitor of 
t.he railroad. Bus operations took on a broader scope as the industry 
<lm·eloped. Lines connecting distant cities superseded local lines 
serving only near-by communities. More and more has the railroads' 
intermediate and long-haul traffic, in addition to the short haul, been 
affected by commercinl highway operation. The Denver and Rio 
Grande Western ascribes about one-sixth of its loss to busses; figures 
submitted by the Northwestern Pacific indicate a 30 per cent loss to 
such carriers; the Missouri Pacific ascribes to bus competition not 
over $3,000,000 out of a total loss in passenger revenue of $10,000,000 
from 1920 to 1930; the Southern Pacific sets the figures at 25 per 
cent on both short-Jwul and long-haul business; the Louisville and 
Nashville states that its loss to busses ranges from 35 to 40 per cent 
of the total; the Norfolk and Southern on its electric division sets 
the loss at 30 per cent. 

On the bnsis of the foregoing evidence it is reasonable to conclude 
that generally speaking from about 20 to 30 per cent of the loss in 
passenger business has been to organized highway operations. 

In addition to the loss of traffic there has been the loss which 
results from charging a lower average rate of fare for the passengers 
who do truvel by rail. The avernge revenue per passenger-mile 
Jeclined from 3.093 cents in 1921, the first full year in which the 
present basic 3.6 c~nts per mile fare wus in effect., to 2.811 cents in 
1929, or 9.1 per cent. Stated in another wny, passenger-miles de
clined 16.9 per cent from lll21 to 1929 and passenger revenue 24.9 
per cent. This reduction reflects efforts to hold travel by vurious 

"'Dl'twe('n Fnrgo nnd Jnmestown, N. Dnk., the comhlnrd roll nnd bus revl'nne det'llned 
from $144,1CS4 tn 1026 to $107,27:1 In 10:!0 nnd th<> number ot pnssengl'rs cnrrtecl by the 
two ngf'nCI('B fell from U4,742 to 70,172. The Denver nnd Rio Grnndt• Western suffered 
n decline In nnnunl pnssc-m:::·er revl'nue of $2,fl!J0,7tl4 b(•twe<'n 1022 nnd HlSO, h11t ltR own 
bus Rllhsldlnry, which aupplled pmctlcnlly nil of the regular corumerclnl hlgbwny service 
In the territory, enrncd $4114,647 per year In the years 1U28 to 1930, or appro:J:Imatf'IY 
-liD('-s!xth of the 1028 rnll 1osR, 
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excursion and other low fares. In so far as such rates develop new 
business, their depressing effect on the average revenue is nominal. 
The loss in average fare per mile is, in fact, greater than these figures 
indicate, inasmuch as there is to-day a greater proportion of Pull
man travel, with its higher average basic fare per mile. Long-haul 
bus travel, which is less vulnerable to the effects of the private car, 
has increased in recent years, owing to active solicitation and adver
tising and to the low level of rates relative to the standard rates 
charged by the railroads. Short-haul bus travel of the commuter 
type has also substantially increased in recent years. 

BIMis of competition between railroads, pl'ivale car, and bwl-(1) 
SeTVice.-Local rail service on branch lines and main lines wus ren
dered obsolete many years ago wherenr it came in competition with 
the superior interurban service. The trains were infrequent then 
and have become even less frequent in recent years; they were not 
always timed for the traveler's convenience and required one or 
more changes to reach points not near nt hand; the equipment was 
not inviting; stations frequently were in out-of-the-way plnces. 
Such conditions of local travel were inherent in the nature of the 
railroad business. Exceptions to the foregoing characterization of 
local rail service occurred where local points were so situated and 
large enough to command the service of through trains. The Iutter, 
which have given good service for a great many years, have improved 
greatly in recent years and until 11.129 had shown some increase in 
numbers. 

In those places where the interurban had not already done so, the 
private car when it came into common use and later the bus severely 
affected the railroads' short-haul business and increasingly diverted 
their intermediate and long-haul traffic. The private car offers the 
advantages of flexibility of routing, convenience as to departure and 
movement en route, and the intangible values attaching to car owner
ship and to independence of organized transportation agencies, and, 
where three or more travel together, costs which do not exceed those 
of travel at standard rail rates. Frequently the private car can 
cut across country, making better time than is possible by rail. 
With so many factors entering in it is impossible to state the terms 
of competition on a purely cost basis. There are potential travelers 
who do not care to own cars or assume the responsibility of driving, 
particularly in congested sections, and some who prefer to 11tilize the 
time spent in travel for some business or other purpose. The private 
car has both increased and changed the Nation's tmvel habits and 
its competition with rail carriers is commonly on a convenience mther 
than cost basis. 
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The bus offers advantages which in many respects equal those of 
the private car. There is, to be sure, less flexibility of routing and of 
schedules. There is generally greater convenience as to points of 
departure and arrival than in the case of rail travel, although there 
is no advantage in this respect over interurbans and a disadvantage 
with respect to the private car; schedules are generally more frequent 
than by rail and are more easily understood through being spaced at 
regulnr inten·als; the scenic advantages of the highways are brought 
within reach; nnd off-rail points are served, though of course such 
points are relatively few compared with those which can be reached 
by the pri\·ute car. The novelty of bus travel for many people also 
continues to be a factor. On the other hand, railroads exceed motor
bus carriers in safety and responsibility; there are opportunities to 
rend and work on trains which are generally lacking on busses; din
ing nnd sleeping facilities on busses have proved unsatisfactory; and 
lavatory accommodations are generally lacking. The time in transit 
is frequently materially greater than by rail, though tlils depends on 
the distance, the sections served, and the relative niileage by rail and 
highway. Busses carry less baggage than do trains. Much rail 
equipment. except that used in solely local service, has been modern
ized to a degree comparable with and in some respects superior to 
the facilities offered by the modern parlor coach. 

Basls of competition between milroads, private car, and bus-('1) 
Rates.-For reasons indicated earlier, a comparison of bus fares with 
the cost of operating a private car is of no more avail than a com
parison of the cost of travel by rail and private car. A comparison 
of bus and rail fares should, however, throw light on the nature of 
the competition of these two agencies of transportation. 

The level of bus rates can be understood best if consideration is 
given first to the bnsic rntes estnblished by the regular independent 
operators for both State nnd interstnte service; second, to the modi
fications of such rates which result from so-called wildcat compe
tition; and third, to the rates of companies subsidiary to or associ
ated with steam or electric railroads. 

Basic scales of fares.-The basic scule of bus fures is set at a point · 
which will deYelop the largest volume of paying business. The op
erators' competitors nrc the steam and electric railroads and the 
private car; the possibility of creating new business from groups 
which ordinarily do not travel is also a consideration. It may be 
inferred from the fnct that a large proportion of those who travel 
by bus nrc owners of cnrs that bus fnres for 'short and medium length 
hauls are set more in relation to the cost and convenience of operat
ing privnte cars than they are in relation to rail fnres. 
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Bus fares per mile for the short and medium distances therefore 
show no well-defined relationship to rail rates, being sometimes abo,·e 
but more generally below, though proportionately not so much be
low rail rates as are long-haul bus rates. Round-trip local bus 
rates tend to be less, frequently 10 per cent less, than double the 
one-way fare. Factors helping to explain the apparently erratic 
character of the short-haul bus rates, when compared with rail, are 
differences between the highway and rail mileaf!e, the volume of 
traffic or size of termini cities, and sometimes topo.:raphic and road 
conditions." In some States efforts have been nlllde by public au
thorities to keep bus rates in a defined relatiomhip to rail. as in 
Illinois at a level not less than 10 cents above the corresponding 
rail rates, but the competition of interstate bus opemtors hns largely 
defeated such efforts." 

Long-haul bus rates, on the other hand, are usually below the 
level of the standard rail rates and the sprend tends to incrense with 
distance, although there is some irregularity and beyond certain dis
tances further reductions of the rate per mile do not occur. The 
illustrations given below show the comparative level of standard 
rail and bus rates per mile between Los Angeles and Portland, Oreg., 
Los Angeles and Boston, and Tampa and Boston and Chicago. 

TABLE X.-Oomparison of bur teEth standard rail rate per mile, Lo.<t .:!ugt•lt'8, 
Call( .• to Portland, Oreu. 

From I.os An~~:eles, Cnllf., to-
Dnkcrsflc_!df Cnllf......... .••........•.. .•.•.. .. .. .. . ....•.. . .. 
~!e~~°C~ uCfiiiT···------- ····---···· ·---··---- ·-···- ··· ·· : .. · 

n ' .•••.•••. ----. -----· .•..•• -. ----·-· ..••••....•. 
~:n ~~~c~r.C. i1r·· --·------· ·---······· ··· -·· ···· ·--····· · ·· 
Po~tland, Orei .. ~--:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Approd
mnto rull 
mllonge 

, .. ,., 
400 
430 

"' l,HO 

DtH tare In 
C!t!DL~ per 

roue 

'· l 20 
26 
2.3 
2.1 
!!.I 

Per cent 
bu.s fnro or 
slnnd!U'd 
r~~nr~ 
per mlle 

""' so.• .. .. ., .. 
"'·' ... , 

Here the bus rate ranges from 86 per cent of the rail rate at a 
distance of about 160 miles to 58 per cent a.t distances from 476 to 
1,140 miles. 

• RntcH tend to be higher tor service to sections where trnnlc le liGht or where 
operation must be over mountnlns or over unlmproTed ronda 

• Thus the $7 rnte between St. Louts nod KnnRns City, Mo,. round rcnsonnblo by the 
Missouri Public Service CommiRslon, has been reduced by tho competition ot tnterstnte 
operntorR, l.ncludlng some wllo ~t•sort to op1•rntlon ovel' the Statt~ boundnry to &t•cure 
an lnteratate atatus. 
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TABLE XI.-Oomparison of bua 1oith standard rail rate per mile, Los Angele,, 
Calif., to Boston, Ma-ss. 

From l.os A ngeleli', Calif., to-
Phoonlx, Arh; .... ..•......... ---------------------------·--···
El Pn.co, Te:s: .. ------------------------------· .....•.•........•• 
Amnrillo, TQJ: •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••..•••••••••••.•.••••• 
St. Loub, ~to ............................ ---·--·-··············· 
Chicago, Ill ...•.•.............•.....••.••.•..•... -············· 
Cie>eland, Ohio .............•..••.•.••••.•..••................. 
Plttsbun;ch, Pa ... .••..•.•.•.•...•.••....••..•.................. 
\\' ll..~binKton, D. C ••.••.. ···-··········-··-·------------------
Bn.ltimore, loo!d . .•..•.•..••• ----·····--------------------------
New York, N. Y. --------······· ··---·-······ -----------------
Boston, 1\IBSS . ......•......... ···------------------·----------· 

Approd- BWI fare In 
mate roll cents per 
mileage mUe 

3.10 
840 

I, 200 
2,050 
2,220 
2, 525 
2,6.10 

"'"" "'"" 3, O'l-5 
3, 150 

3. I 
2.9 
2.7 
2.3 
2.3 

. 2.3 
2.2 
2.3 
2.3 
2.3 
2.3 

Per eent 
bus fare of 
standard 
ra.ilfnre 
per mile 

86.1 
so .• 
75.0 
63.0 
63.0 
63.9 
61.1 
63.0 
63.0 
63.0 
63.0 

Here the bus rates range from 86 per cent of the rail at a distance 
of about 350 miles down to a little over three-fifths at distances in 
excess of about 2,000 miles. Except for the drop at Pittsburgh, the 
rate per mile is constant beyond St. Louis. 

TABLE XII.-Oomparlson of buB toith standard rail ·rate per mile, Tampa, Fla., 
to Boston,. Mass., and to Chicago, Ill. 

Appro:d
mate rail 
mUeage 

From Tnmpa., Fla., to-
Onhwsvillo, Fla ........................ ------------------------ 170 
Jackson1o'ille, Fl.n. ... ....•........... -------------····-·-·--·-··· 210 
Rlclunond, Vn ........ .••••...•••.•••••••• -----. ·····-···-···--- ~ 
\Vushlugton, D. 0.............................................. 1,001 
Philadelphia, Pa................................................ 1,150 
Now York, N. ¥................................................ 1,225 
Boston, loolnss ........... .................. --·--·---------------- 1, 4.60 ., 
J acksonvlllo, Fla ............... ----------------------.......... 210 
Atlanta, Oa .... ............................ ·--------------- .... MlO 
Clnclnnall, Ohio ............................... ---------------.. OSO 
Chicago, 111........... .. .... ... . .. .. . ......... ........ .......... 1, 24.0 

Bus tare In 
CCDtspv 

mile 

2.8 
2.8 
2. 7 
2.6 
2.& 
2.5 
2.4 

2.8 
2.0 
2.5 
2.5 

Per cent 
bus faro of 
stnndard 
rnll !nre 
per mUe 

77.8 
77.8 
75.0 
72.> 
72.2 .... 
66.7 

77.8 
72.2 
69.4 .... 

Here the rates per mile are generally a little closer to rail than in 
the preceding illustrations, but they show a well-defined tendency 
to decline us the distance increases. 

In contrast to the situation found in the case of short-haul traffic, 
these long-distance bus rates appear to be adjusted primarily in 
relation to the rail rates. The rail rate used in the comparisons is 
the standard 3.6 cents per mile. For long-distance travel Pullman 
or tourist accommodations are a general requirement and are an 
additional ite~ of cost. On the other hand, there are many forms 
of reduced rail rates, available particularly for transcontinental 
travel and in the form of excursion rates. The explanation of the 
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general tendency for the spread between bus _and standard_ rail r~tes 
to increase with distance is doubtless found m either the mcreasmg 
loss of time which the traveler by bus suffers or in reduced rail rates 
which are not available for shorter distances. "'hile some travelers 
do not object to the longer time consumed in bus travel, this is an 
important factor in the case of most travelers.•• 

On the other hand, the explanation of the constancy of the rate 
per mile for long distances in the illustrations given above, is to be 
found in the bus operator's costs. ·Presumably, rates below these 
levels would not be compensatory. Long-haul bus rntes sre there
fore placed at a level between cost of operation and what can 
be obtained from travelers who generally put a saving in costs above 
comfort and a saving in time." As was said by a representative 
of one of the country's largest bus operators," • • • The railroad 
is the definitely high-grade, fast form of transportation." Such a 
statement, so far as it relates to speed, is quite generally true at any 
distance, but, local main-line and branch-line rail service generally 
does not compare in frequency or convenience with what the busses 
offer. On long trips, particularly trnnscontinentul, the flexibility 
allowed the travelers in the matter of making frequent stopovers 
is an advantage which the bus offers, and bus travel generally pro· 
vicles scenic advantages which make this sen·ice attmctive. 

Modifications of basic scales due to wildcat competition.-The fore· 
going analysis indicates that there is more system nne! order in bus 
rates than is generally apparent from an examination of bus fares. 
While differences in highway and rail mileage, volume of business, 
topographic and other physical conditions, and the amount of rail
road competition produce irregularities in the basic bus rates, a more 
striking disturbing element is the presence, especially since 192\ of 
unregulated interstate operators. A few illustrations will show the 
character of this competition. Between New York and Boston, 2-12 
miles, where the standard bus fare is $·1, some companies will take 
$3 and even $2, the Iutter fare yielding about three-fourths of a cent· 

10 lletwccn Loa Ang('lf'& nnd Chlcngo the time by conch ••Xcf'c•tls thnt by trnln by tl\'O 
days. 'l'hc fn~:~tet~t limited trnln mnlu.•fl the run from )'ortlnnd to Bnn Irrunclsco In 21 
boura, while the tltnc by Greyhound bus Is 2D hourtt !tO mlnut~. DetWI't'D Sun Fran· 
tlsco and Loa Ang1•h•a the fnHteHt trnln time IH 11 lwurR •1:""1 mlnuh·K, by condl trnln 1-' 
bourB 40 minutes, by bus 1~ hours 50 minutes. From I.oa Ang(')r>a to 1~1 t•nso tbo 
respl•ctlve tlmeH nrc 22 lwur1:1 41) minutes, 24 hours 20 nllnutcR, nnd iH boura 2\J IUIIIUtea. 

11 No one bus company operntt•a a conat.to·conRt HN'VIce. In thla twrvl<·c nntl qultt' 
generally tho country over bus compnnhta hn\'C lntt•rllnc nrrnng~·numtM wbleb cnll tor 
prorntcH on a mlleM~C bnaiH. The roles cltt•d In the llhJHlrutluutt uru nvl'ru.:c through 
rates. An operator In the f:louthwettt 11tnte11 lhnt hl1t Jon~-t·hnul rntt•tt nrc nPJlroxlnullt'IY :!.6 
cents a mile, though this amount Is Lllllf·d to Homo extent 011 3 c<'nt~ ror til(' tlrst 100 
miles, 2.76 c'•nts for the next 100 mllcu, :.!,6 Cl'Diu for ti.Jc third 100 mllca, nntl :.!.:.!~ cents 
ror the remaining dlstnnce. The gro.dutlon prNmmntJly re0cct11 tho tmmc diHollvnutngcu of 
bus travel wltb locrcaaed dlatanc('s 011 wn• pictured In the trunHcoutlncutul nud other 
ratea set forth obovc. 
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per passenger mile. Between Detroit and Chicago, 277 miles, the 
normal bus fare is $5, but wildcat operators have forced the rate to 
$2 and at times even lower; the standard rail fare is $9.81. Between 
Chicago and St. Louis a $3 bus fare yields 0.97 cent a mile. In 
addition, business is solicited for private cars at very low rates. 
Between San Francisco and Los Angeles, where the rail fare is 
$17.04, rates as low as $6 or $7 prevail. The economic soundness 
of such competition is considered elsewhere, as are the responsibility 
of the operators, the safety of their equipment, and the profitableness 
of their operations. From the present standpoint such operations 
are of interest because of their unsettling effects on standard bus 
fares and their important effects on rail travel. There are practices 
which if indulged in by railroads would be stamped as discrimine.
tory, such as departures from the provisions of the long-and-short
haul clause, and the cutting of bus rates, just before departure, to 
fill the bus. 

Roles of 1'llil subsidiaries.-Subsidiaries or affiliates of many steam 
or electric railroads operate busses in substitution for train service 
or in an auxiliary feeder or distributor capacity, and some engage in 
service which is independent of rail operations. 

Rates for substitute or auxiliary service are generally the same as 
the rail rates and tickets are generally interchangeable. In some 
instances there are minor variations which result from differences in 
highway and railway mileage or from rounding off the bus fore for 
convenience in collection. The rail rates with which these rates com
pare may be the standard rates or special commutation rates. These 
bus rates are a symmetrical part of the general rail-rate structure. 

On the other hand, when n railroad subsidiary engages in inde
pendent highway operations the rates and charges must be substanc 
tially the same for the same service as those of other bus operators. 
Thus the Boston and Maine Transportation Company and its three 
bus competitors charge $2.50 one way, nnd, except for one line, $4 
for the round trip between Boston and Portland, Me., 110 miles, 
while the rail rate is $3.92 one way and $7.84 round trip. There is a 
case of record in which a railroad controls or has an interest in two 
bus lines, one of which charges the standard bus fare and the other 
a lower fare. 

Oharter rates.-Charter busses are operated in all sections of the 
country, generally at n party rate for a defined trip or on the basis 
of mileage or the time the bus is in use. Railroad bus subsidiaries 
provide such service as well as the independent operators. Substan
tial savings below regular rates are provided. Considerable com
pln.int wns made by representatives of certain rail carriers against 
the rate practices of operators of chartered busses on the ground that 
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such operators practice discriminations and are free to change their 
rates and to make any rate they see fit, while the railroads are 
required to publish their rates on statutory notice before they may 
make reduced rates for a party. In some instances the bus operators 
delay making a bid until that of the railroads is known and it is too 
late for the railroads to obtain authorization to make a lower rate. 
In ,-olume, charter business is not an important factor. 

ConclusioMIUI to rail passenger travel.-The foregoing analysis has 
brought out certain conditions and trends which can be summarized 
to advantage. (1) The railroads' branch-line and most of their short 
and intermediate length main-line travel, other than commutation 
and that between the largest population centers, appears to be gone; 
(2) the same observation would apply to the different types of service 
rendered by interurbans were it not that aggressive management and 
speedy and comfortable equipment have demonstrated the possibility, 
at least in some sections, of holding and even increasing the volume 
of travel; (3) for long hauls and many hauls of intermediate length 
train service has inherent advantages for travelers other than those 
of low incomes or who discount the importance of rapid movement; 
as to such lengths of haul the rail business should hold its own; (4) 
while busses are still creating new business among those who would 
not ordinarily travel and while there is still novelty in bus travel for 
many people, the railroads may benefit in the future from this en
couragement of travel and from the loss of novelty attaching to rid
ing on the highways; (5) there has been a diminishing rate of 
increase in the ownership of the private pn,senger cur; •• and (G) in
creased highway congestion may tend to discourage travel by both 
private car and bus, especially in the approaches to the largest cities" 

There is, therefore, reason to conclude that, after such adjustments 
are made, travel by railroad will show considemble stnbility and slow 
growth. Such a conclusion should not, however, be permitted to 
minimize the cost of effecting the adjustment, a subject considered in 
the ensuing section. Nor should it detract from the importance of a 
survey of what the railroads have done and propose to do by way of 
meeting the new competition. These efforts are the subject matter 
of the second section beyond. 

IV. EFFECTS OF TRAFFIO DIVERSIONS ON TilE OPEIIATINO AND FINANCIAL 

PROBLEMS OF RAILROADS 

Whatever the viewpoint or objective adopted in determining the 
kind of regulation, if any, to be imposed on highway carders, 11 

10 The lncrOOBC ot private--car reglstrntlona wn• at tho rate or about l,M5,000 per 
annum from 1920 to 102~ and or 925,000 from 102G to 1030. 

a 'fbe ertects ot air transportation on raU travel wero not developed o• the record. 
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complete statement of facts pertinent to an understanding of the 
rail-motor problem to-day is essential. Traffic diversions from 
Ulass I railroads have resulted, without allowing for the expected 
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customary-increase, in a loss of gross passenger revenue of $274,000,-
000, comparing 1929 with 1923, or of $418,000,000, comparing 1930 
with 1923, and in a loss of gross freight revenue which also runs into 
the hundreds of millions, aside from the effects of rate reductions 
made to meet motor competition. 
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322 INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION REPORTS 

The accompanying chart shows the trend of ruilroad _revenues and 
expenses in the period 1921 to 1931. Total operatmg revenues 
reached their peak in 1926, though the earnings of that year were 
closely approximated in 1929. The trend of operating re,·enues 
reflects, in general, an increasing volume of freight traffic to 1929 
and a declining volume of passenger traffic dating hack to 1921. 
Operating expenses showed a general down wart! tren<l from I ~12:3 to 
1929 and net railway operating income increased irreg-ularly to n 
peak in 1929. All of the items show a precipitous decline in 19:lO 
and 1931. This decline is attributable in greater part to general 
business conditions, but increased competition of highway, water
way, and pipe-line carriers is also a factor. 

To this group of facts are now to be acl•le<l e<'rtnin less apparent 
ones which also bear directly on the problems of coordinatwn and 
regulation. These facts relate to the inability of rail curriers to 
adjust their expenses proportionately to reductions in the volume of 
traffic. Carriers by water, as, for example, those opemting on Long 
Island Sound or on Lake ~Iichigan, ha,·e similar losses and 
difficulties. 

Difficulties in fUlju~ting rail pa.>Scnga service to rnluced v,,[ume 
of travel.-It has been difficult for the railroads to a<ljust their pas
senger sen·ice to reductions in the \'olume of tm,·el. Charter and 
other statutory obligations for the continued maintennnce of service, 
local opposition to abandonments, the requirements of the mail and 
express traffic, and other factors have require.! the continued opera
tion of trains which increasingly do not earn operating expenses and 
sometimes not even crew expense. Thus the Chicago and North 
Western reports the operation in 1930 of 22 trains which did not 
return out-of-pocket expenses. The St. Louis-San Frnncisco reports 
an 81 per cent decline in passengers carried nnd a &8 per cent decline 
in passenger revenue from 1920 to Ul29, but only nn 8.1 J><'r cent 
decline in passenger-train miles and a 1.7 per cent decline in pas
senger-car miles; on the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha 
in the same period passenger re\·enue declined 51.52 per cent, pas
senger-train revenue 44.9! per cent, passenger-train miles 1.&1 per 
cent, and passenger-train car-miles 5.:l7 per cent. The Rock Island 
increased its steam and rail-motor train mileage 1.75 per cent from 
1919 to 1929, while the number of passengers carried intrastate de
clined 79.02 per cent and interstate 53.2 per cent. Cert1tin other roads 
have been more successful in effecting reductions. Thus the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford reduced its trnin-miles 14.G per 
cent from 1920 to 1929 in the face of a 23.2 per cent decline in pas
senger-miles, but it has substituted bus service in many cases. The 
Delaware and Hudson reports a reduction in train-miles of branch-
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line and short-run and turn-around main-line trains proportionate 
to the reduction of all passengers carried. 

Turning to the Class I railroads, it may first be noted that the 
war and postwar period was one of intensive utilization of rail
passenger service. In 1920, 42.03 per cent more passenger-miles of 
service were rendered with 0.35 per cent fewer train-miles than on the 
average of the years 1911-1915. To a less degree, the same was true 
of 1923, when passenger-miles were 15.08 per cent greater than in 
1911-1915 and train-miles were 0.53 per cent less. However, be
tween 1923 and 1926 train-miles expanded slightly over pre-war (1.77 
per cent), though passenger-miles declined 6.53 per cent and passen
gers carried 12.G6 per cent. Between 1923 and 1929 passengers car
ried declined 20.92 per cent and passenger-miles 18.13 per cent, but 
the number of train-miles remained unchanged.= Between 1923 and 
1930 the decline in passengers carried reached 28.71 per cent and in 
passenger-miles 29.35 per cent, while train-miles declined only 3.92 
per cent. Passengers per train declined from 67 in 1923 to 55 in 1929 
and 49 in 1930 and per car from 16.3 to 12.5 and 11.3. 

The foregoing changes, which show how difficult it has been to 
effect reductions in operations proportionate to reductions in patron
age, ore translated into general terms in the following ratios of 
operating expenses to operating revenues. 

TABLE XIII.-Passcugcr scn·ice operating 1·atW, Cla38 I railroads, 1922-1930 1 

Ycnr United 
States 

Westrm 
district 

EnsU>rn I Southern 
district district 

-------------------------l------l-----~-----l-----
1930 ___________________________________________________ _ 

Hl21l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••.•••••••.••••••• lil2H ___________________________________________________ _ 

1027--------- ············--- •••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••• 
lll2tl ••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1925 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ········-- ----
19:3-1 .•••••••••••••••• --- •••••••• --- ••••• -- --------------
1923 .•••.•..••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1922 .• ----------------------------------··-····------··· 

101.22 
90.14 
91.69 
&9.69 
8.5. H 
83.52 
83.19 
82.15 
S3.il) 

00. 231 81.70 

~~:~I 
7D. 31 ' 

'''-'" 80.37 
Sl. 05 
82. 5{ 

116. 95 
9!J. 87 
9!1. 81 
95.71 
S6. 18 
80.56 
80.96 
7l!.IS 
81.07 

112. 19 
9&79 

102. Z1 
\J& 16 
!l3.03 
91.27 
87.82 
SS.21 
86.39 

1 Ratio of opcmtlng oxpooS{IS n11ocnk>d to pnssongor-tmlo service to passenger sorvloo operating ronmues, 
lncludln~ revenues from l!:qm•s.<>, mall, ha~;:gago, milk, nod misccllanoous sources. Recent changes In 
express, baggage, and rullk ru\·onuo lln\"O been set forth above. 

In 1929, the railroads of two major divisions of the country ex
pended practically nll of their passenger-service revenue in meeting 
passenger-service expenses; in 1930 these two districts actually 
expended one-sixth and one-eighth more than they took in. Only 

c There wns, howevl•r, In this pel"lod a 200 per cent Increase in the operntlon of rn.ll· 
motor cars, at a consltlcrablo sn,•Jng over the expense of operating trains. Deducting the 
mileage ot such cnrs, tho train mileage ot Closs I railroads declined 6.3 per cl•nt from 
1928 to 1020, compared with n decline of 18.13 per cent In nil passenJ:er-miiE>B. The use 
ot roll-motor cars Is largely conftnE>d to a few ronda rather than general. Mixed freiJ:bt 
and passenger train-miles, not Included In the foregoing, Increased 7.69 per cent bt-twecn 
1020 and 1000, but tbl'SO constitute less than rs per cent of the total mlleab"C-
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in the eastern district has the ratio been kept within bounds, and 
even there it rose to 90.23 per cent in 1930. Allowing for the un
usual circumstances of 1930, it still remains true that passenger 
service in the southern and western districts is chronically con
ducted below a profitable level, considering operating expenses only. 
If consideration is also given to the failure to make a return on 
investment in stations, equipment, and other facilities, the loss is 
magnified." 

The problem of adjusting local-train schedules and of finding 
employment for equipment and stations used in local and conch 
service was eased for a number of years by reason of the increase 
of Pullman travel. Delays in effecting adjustment were general, 
and to date some roads have advanced the process much further than 
others." However, Pullman travel began to decline nfter 1926 and 
took an abrupt fall in 1930. Thus new problems of adjustment hnve 
been added to the earlier ones. 

Arlju•lment of mil freight Rervice to reduced volume or cl.anged 
character of traffic.-Barring recent declines nttributnble in major 
part to general business conditions, freight traffic as n whole has 
shown a tendency to increase, though at n much lower rate than for
merly. However, general figures conceal internal chnnges which in
volve costly adjustments. The problems rnised by the loss of le>S· 
than-carload traffic nre similar to those fncecl in the cnse of local pas
senger service. Trains must continue to be operated, though perhaps 
on altered schedules, in order to prevent further di,•ersions of trnflic 
and to take cure of carload traflic, long-haul less-than-carload traffic, 
and switching operations at th.e smaller local points. Any reduction 
of service tends to make the remaining service less attrncti,·c nnd to 
multiply the difficulties of holding business to the rails. This in· 
ability to reduce trnin.service expense in proportion to reduction in 
business done means that costs per unit of service increase rapidly. 
Less efficient utilization of cur supply nlso results.•• The effect is 
greater by reason of ~he fact that the traffic lost generally pays higher 
rates than that retnmed. The combined effej)t, while by no menns 

.. ThUll the numb~r or PQKBenger·rutlea per unlt or PftRHCnger-cnrrytng equlpmont. ln· 
eluding Pullman cnrs, Wa9 1,127,760 In 1020, 014,088 In UJ2a, 848,.JOO In 1u2e, and 
780,760 In 1920. The reduction In Intensity or URO woa 30 per cent tor 1020 to 1020. 

"For e:mmple, th~ Southern Pnclfic In 1U30 opHnt<>d IH per cent J(tl!.ll brnnch·JID(' train· 
mtlcage than It dJd In 1021. Dow('ver, Ita mnln·llne mlleol{c tncrensed 18 prr cent, 
leaving only o. 2 per cent reduction ot toto I mllf'ogo compared wltb 0 20 per C('Dt recluctton 
to revenue. 

• Thua the nverol{e Jondlng ot lf'AIHbnn-cnrlond frf'IKht n.t Ita Wnyno Junction trnnafer 
Ia reported by the Rf'adlng to have declined from 13,081 pounda In 1024 to 11,387 pound• 
In the first 10 montba ot 1030; nt Ita Newberry junction the dl•cllno wnfa trom 12,402 
to 0,724 pounds. The londlog or Bnotn F~t merchnndiRo t'ftra nt Bnn Francisco tor 
deHtlontlons between Stockton nnd BnkeraReld dt'CIIDl'd from 18,782 pounds In 1024 to 
10,685tltlnl 1028 and 8,817 In 1930, Not all or tho rccluctlon Is nttrlbutnblo to truck compe on. 
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confined to less-than-carload traffic, explains the concern over the 
loss of less-than-carload traffic. 

Carload traffic also has recently undergone greater transforma
tions than at any time heretofore. Thus the loss of livestock traffic, 
reaching in 1931 to 33 per cent of the inbound movement, leaves idle 
many local loading and switching facilities. Increased highway 
movements of assembled automobiles leaves box cars of the auto
mobile type unused. The loss of cotton to the trucks takes away 
a basic item of rail traffic and runs up the cost of rendering the 
remammg service. The movement of perishables, such as fruits 
and vegetables, for which a prompt and dependable rail service 
has been developed, is rendered more costly with the sporadic appear
ance of trucks, both by reason of the reduced volume of traffic and 
the added uncertainties as to the required car supply. 

There may, of course, be some compensating advantages. The 
schedules of livestock trains, for example, may be improved where 
local shipments have fallen away, and other advantageous adjust
ments of train service may be effected. Generalizations are difficult, 
however, though there is ample reason for concluding that the op
erating disadvantages eaused by losses of traffic far outweigh any 
resulting advantages. 

The foregoing discussion of changes in passenger and freight 
service in relation to changes in volume and character of business 
done draws attention to considerations which are frequently over
looked. It may also help to clarify the ensuing discussion of what 
the railroads have done or propose to do to meet highway 
competition. 80 

A further consideration is the fact that in the period 1922 to 1930 
Class I and Class II railroads increased their net investment in trans
portation facilities by $5,314,500,000. In the same period, $5,600,-
000,000 was expended in highway construction. An estimate ex
plained Inter places the total investment in motor facilities, including 
all vehicles, garages, and highways, but not city streets, at the close 
of 1929, at about $25,000,000,000, or only slightly less than the 
recorded book value of all steam railroads. However, a very large 
proportion of the vehicles, garages, and other facilities included in 
the above figure are privately owned mid used by persons for pleas
ure and business purposes, not in competition with the railroads. 
As noted, diversions. of rail traffic to highway carriers, pipe lines, 
carriers by water, or otherwise, have rendered idle a part of the 
railroads' facilities. Thus, it was testified that on January 1, 1930, 

"For example, nny operating ndvnntngi:'S to be derived trom the loss of local mercban~ 
dl1o trnOic mny not be renllznble until biJ:hwny s<'rvlce hns been tied In with an altered 
rnll service. See pnKC 330 for nccompllshment ot various rnllronds tn tbls dlrectJoo. 
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6,213 locomotives and 476,234 cars were stored. However, the rea
sons for this idle equipment can not be definitely assigned between 
traffic diversions, increased efficiency in the use of equipment, and 
general business conditions. There were nearly 300,000 surplus cars 
in January, 1926, a year when rail traffic was practically at its peak 
and before intercity trucking had reached its present proportions. 
In the week of peak traffic of the same year serviceable surplus cars 
totaled 81,000. Much of the idle rail equipment has been superseded 
by more efficient types. Barring the effects of present business condi
tions, the surplus of facilities will be found principally in branch 
and secondary lines.and the less efficient types of equipment. How
ever, the pronounced decline of passenger traffic has lessened the use 
of nil types of passenger equipment. 

Inasmuch as the analysis to this point has been mainly in terms 
of the experience of Class I railroads, a brief summary of what has 
transpired in the case of the smaller steam railroads and the inter
urban railways is desirable. 

Vulnerability of short lineJJ and electric railways to m<Jtor com,
petition.-The average distance of truck or bus operation compared 
with the length of the so-called short lines is generally such as to 
make such railroads particularly vulnerable to highway competition. 
Where such lines have not been seriously affected by truck competi
tion it has been because of their having some basic source of traffic, 
such as coal or other mine products, or of their benefiting from in
creased production, as of agricultural products in some localities. 
Having commonly a traffic which lacks n broad diversity and little 
or no inbound through or overhead trnffic, many short lines have 
suffered with the decline in business activity in the section serv.•d, as 
illustrated by reduced mining, lumbering, or agricultural operations. 
Very severe losses of traffic have been experienced by some such lines. 

The following table shows the trend of traffic of Class II and 
Class III railroads for a period of years: 

TABLE XIV.-Tona of frcloht carried, Cla.-.s II and Ota.<t&lll railroads 

Per oont lnrren.~a ovor 
Period Ton!' 

1911-1016 1020 1023 tD20 

I P'lgur«~ for 1012 used In ostlmatlng trullw C>f Claa~ 111 rollroad!lln HHJ. I Dccnt~. 
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The increase in 1920 was only 6.20 per cent compared with the 
27.79 per cent increase of less-than-carload and 25 per cent in
crease of carload freight of Clnss I railroads shown in Tables III 
and IV. The 1929 volume of freight is 18.13 per cent below the 
pre-war average, while Class I railroads' less-than-carload traffic 
is 11.26 per cent below and carload freight 37.62 per cent above. 
Further heavy losses occurred in 1930. The table does not reveal 
the extent to which well-sustained or increased traffic of some lines 
has offset the decreases suffered by other lines, or the adjustments 
required to be made to meet changes in the character of the traffic 
of individual lines. -

The passenger traffic of the short-line railroads, which for many 
years has been at a low ebb, has in many cases practically disappeared. 

TABLIII XV.-Passcnger trafTI,D, Class II and Ill railroad• 

Period 

Aven11e: 
lllll-1015 .... ----- .. -----------.- ·- ---------
10'.!0. --------------------------------------. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

Pa.ssenpn~ earrled 

Per cent de- Per eent de-
Number crense under Number crcaso under 

1911-1915 19ll-1Pl3 

57.737.000 -------------- 783, R.'H, 000 ............. . 
u. 051, ()((I 31J. 20 521, 23S., 000 33. &t 
21. 625., 000 82. M 337,583, 000 M. 93 
12. 22i. 000 78.82 19.'i. 20-1, 000 76. 10 
5, PM. 000 89. ft7 
•· 389. ooo n •o 

00. 61)1, 000 88. 44 
60.817,000 92.24 

A heavy reductbn had occurred by 1920; by 1923 about 60 per 
cent of the prewar business was gone; by 1930 all but 7.60 per cent. 
While passenger-miles decreased slightly less than the number of 
passengers carried, by 1929 this minor compensating factor had 
become practically inoperative. 

Many nbandonments of short-line railroads and of branch lines 
of large systems have occurred. Motor competition increasingly 
accounts for such abandonments. In theiast five years nearly 75 per 
cent of nil applications for certificates to abandon rail operations 
have mentioned motor competition as a factor. · 

The interurban railways generally have suffered severely from 
the competition of the private passenger car and the bus. Their 
package freight has also been severely. affected by highway compe
tition, though their carload business appears to have suffered less. 
A very considerable mileage of interurban lines has been abandoned. 
The results of the aggressive efforts of some such carriers to hold 
their traffic are described later. 

1821.0. o. 
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V. EFFORTS OF RAILROADS TO COI'E WITH HIOIIWA Y CO~I M."l'ITIOS 

. It is desirable next to determine what the railroads ha,·e done to 
~eet the situation created by the diversions of traflic indicuted in 
Sections II and III and with the operating problems described in 
Section IV. 

Changing railroad attitudea toward motor competition.-The rec· 
ord is silent as to the railroads making any use of or taking any 
definite attitude toward motor transportation prior to the p~riod of 
traflic congestion incident to the World War." At that time the 
roads, mainly in the East, which faced congestion in its worst forms, 
were not unwilling and in some cases urged that traffic be di \'erted to 
the highways. With the passing of congestion came a period of re
newed indifference to highway transportation, explained, it is stated 
by some railroad witnesses, by the large and serious probh·ms the 
railroads faced in the way of physical, operating, and financial 
rehabilitation. 

As highway transportation grew in importance in the post-war 
period, some railroads foresaw its potentialities as a competitive and 
complementary facility more clearly and acted with greater prompt
ness than did others. Their responses may be grouped under two 
major heads: (1) Efforts of a directly competitive character, and 
(2) efforts in the direction of utilizing motor transportation in co
ordination or conjunction with rail. Competitive effort" huve taken 
the form of improved rail service, reduced rates, and .ootor opera
tions independent of rail service. Brief attention will be given to 
each of these subjects. 

Any completed adjustment of competitive agencies to one another 
.represents coordination, However, we shall give the term the more 
specific meaning of combining two or more forms of transportation 
in the interest of better service or economy. Such combination may 
be effected by a. single tra.nsporta.tion agency or by the cooperative 
efforts of different agencies. • · , 
E~orts to ~et highwaY_ freig'.'t t!tm8p01•tation thr01Jgh improved 

sermce.-By unproved rail servtce 1s meant ·the provision of better 
equipment, faster and more convenient schedules, and similar nd· 
vances in the standard of service without the usc of other thnn rail 
fa_cilities. Illustra.tions are the use of trucks in assembling and dis
trtbutmg freight moved between terminals by railroad and the use, 

.1
17 

Store-door dPitvery wns tor mnny yt•nrH furniHht!d nt Dnltlmorc aud WuHhlngton on 
bfgher-clnHs shtpmentH from New England, New Yorlt, nnd Phlladclpbta but thl" Bt•rvlcc 
was lnatltuted In 1888 In the caac of \VnshlnJCion ond enrller In the C~Re of Bnltlmorc. 
It waH In every reHpPct unique and WRH nbolhshed by tbt! corrtcra to una 

00 0 
Ond!ng 

by the commission that wlthdrnwnt of the twtvlce In onP pt 11 co 81111 Ill retention ht tbo 
other woa unduly dJscrlmlnntory, 27 J. c. c. 347. · 
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in conjunction with main-line train service, of busses or trucks to 
reach off-rail points or points which can be more, efficiently served 
by motor vehicles than by local trains. 

An important fact to be noted in connection with freight service 
is that the undisputed improvement of efficiency and service stand
ards which got under way in 1923 and has shown itself so generally 
in the furnishing of faster and more dependable service in the 
years following, had its basis primarily and for some time almost 
exclusively in considerations which had no reference to highway 
competition. With these general advances in service and efficiency 
there is no occasion to deal here. On the other hand, it is to be 
noted that declining traffic has required the elimination during this 
period of many local trains, the abandonment of stations, and 
other changes which leave certain shippers with less or poorer 
service than was enjoyed before. 

Efforts made by the railroads specifically to meet the competition 
of highway carriers have taken the form principally of faster 
schedules and changes in the leaving time of trains to accommodate 
the shipper and to give earlier morning delivery. In a few instances 
stations are kept open later for the receipt of shipments. Such 
efforts are directed mainly at less-than-carload traffic moving over 
short and intermediate distances. There is evidence of widespread 
study of what changes of this character could accomplish in relation 
to their cost. The evidence also indicates that the results, so far 
as holding or regaining traffic is concerned,, have been of minor 
importance in most cases. The reason lies in the generally limited 
opportunities which are available. Thus, where trucks give over
night service from door to door, the ability of the railroads to effect 
equally or even more pr0mpt movement between cities does not 
overcome the handicap, they are under in not giving store-door 
delivery... This handicap is present except in those instnnces where 
receivers prefer to do their own draying. ,, Another important limi
tation comes from differences in rates, particularly where the rail
road faces heavy competition with contract carriers. Improved 
service will not sell itself if price differentials are appreciable. Some 
interurban railroads, by improved facilities and increased speed, by 
joining connecting lines to give service over considerable distances, 
and by aggressive solicitation, have held their own. 

• Somo c:zpertmentlng bas been done with toodlng merchandise freight on pnsaenger 
trains. The results at Fort Wayne are sold not to hove been sntls!nctory, but a similar 
effort by the )flssourl Paclftc between Wichita ond Kansas City, 2ts4 miles, Ia snld by a 
blghwny operator to hnve bl'en a real threat to the motor carriere until the plan wu 
Withdrawn at tho request of competing rallroada. The posslblllUes ot engaging tu tbt. 
prnctlce nre rather limited, however. 
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Ejforl8 to mut highway paA&engcr tran&porlaJion through im· 
prot•ed urvice.-lmpro\'ed passenger sen•ic-e has taken o variet~· of 
forms, including foster schedules, made pO!Ilible by increased run· 
ning speed or by the elimination of locnl stops, new and often 
de luxe equipment, better roadbed, electrification, new or improved 
stations, betwr dining service, added trains, and the substitution of 
rnil-motor cars for the less nttrnctive local steam trains. These 
efforts have been directed at both Pullman and local and long-haul 
coach travel. They reflect in part the effects of motor competition, 
including in some instant-es air travel, and in part the competition 
of rail carriers with one another. 

Improvements of the kind indicated have not yet hnd any appreci
able effects in checking the most severe losses, that i~, of travel o\·er 
short and intermediaw distances. A hea\'Y pa"en;_!er-currying rond 
in the East reports that good equipment, e:otpedited ~en-i•·t•, ft•\wt· 
btops, and additional trains have proved profitable nnd have n•tnitll'•l 
most of its long-haul business, while others report slight or no im
provement. Variations in conditions help to e:otplain the differences 
reported. Thus railroads having little long-haul or through pas
senger traffic and therefore facing serious highway competition on 
nearly all their business, would report less success than would t•ar
riers otherwise situated. In fact, some such roads have already 
practically ceased to be passenger carriers. Again, railroads serv· 
ing regions where private-car ownership is high would hove fewer 
opportunities to draw traffic with such improvements than would 
carriers serving large population centers where the rutio of cur 
ownership to population is lower and where traffic conditions muy 
render bus travel less attractive than elsewhere. There are, how· 
<'Ver, important advantages as to convenience which make short
haul bus travel a factor which improvements of the kind indi
cawd do not overcome. For longer distances, rail service must com· 
pew with lower bus rates intended to draw predominantly the 
traffic of persons attracted primarily by the cheaper service, though 
there are some who travel long distances by bus fur other reasons. 

It is difficult to draw any definite general conclusions from the 
experience related of record. New factors such as added private· 
cur registrations, travel by air, and general 'business conditions, may 
?xp~uin the diversions which occurred after the improvements were 
tnst1tuted. Nevertheless, improved service doubtleS>J has caused the 
declines to be less than they otherwise would hove been. Whether 
the tral_lic_ retained or reguined is sullicient to offset any uilded cost 
of proi"Idmg superior service is a question which could be determined 
only upon detailed analysis. The answer is seriously complicated by 
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intcrrnilwny competition. The improvements indicated may have 
cumulatively beneficial effects when the processes of readjustment 
indicated elsewhere have been completed. 

Several interurban railways have found that speeded-up service 
and better equipment hnd no important beneficial effects as business 
continued to decline. On the other hand, the experience of a carrier 
in the .Middle West is that speed and improved equipment, toaether 
with competitive fares and extensive advertising, lend to m:terinl 
increases in revenue. The differences in the results reported by the 
several carriers may reflect differences in location, in the time at 
which the efforts were put forth, and in the competitive bus situa
tion. 

Efforts to meet highwm; trtm8portati<m thrf>Ugh reduced rates.
In the preceding pages attention has repeatedly been called to the 
influence which highway carriers exert over rail rates as a factor 
approxirnatin~ in importance the diversions of traffic actually ef
fected. At this point consideration will be given to the efforts of the 
rnilronds to hold or regain traffic by reductions of their rates, with 
indication of the results reported by the carriers. 

E'O<·perience with reduced freight rates.-On no commodity have 
rntc cuts been so general as they have in the case of cotton. Large 
losses of this traffic have prompted rate reductions of considerable 
magnitude. Railroads serving the Texas ports instituted such cuts 
in the latter part of 1928; reduced rates were offered as early as 
1926 on certain movements to the lower California ports; in the 
South the first reductions occurred for the most part in August or 
September, 193o.•• The cuts in some cases have been to the existing 
truck level and in other cases have been held above this level. In 
many instances the experience has been that trucks have met the 
reductions by further cuts. 

Several roads regard the experiment as 11 success. It appears that 
the reduced rates have enabled many of the railroads to regain con
sidemble amounts of cotton from the trucks and to check the ~row
ing tide of truck movements, though without putting an end to such 
movements. In other cases such rates have failed even to check the 
increase of truck movements. The reductions were necessary, how
ever if the railroads were to continue in competition for this traffic 
for distances up to 200 miles or more. While no carrier regarded 
the reduced rates as fully compensatory, many thought them rea
sonably so in view of the fact that little additional expense attaches 
to the movement of this traffic where train service and other facilities 
are available whether it moves or not. Such a basis of rates for a 

• Hrc llato structure JuvesUoaHon, Part 31 Cotton, 165 I. C. C. 50l'J, nnd suptl1cmenta 
thereto (174 1. C. C. 0, 174 I. C. C. 240). 1 
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commodity which has been a major sourc'e of re\·enue of many of 
the aff!'Cted carriers raises serious difficulties... At the present time 
the terms of competition for this class of traffic appear to be dis· 
tinctly unfavorable for most of the railroads. 

Reductions on various other commodities have been held back by 
reason of the Jack of stability of truck rates and the general expecta
tion that reduced rail rates would be followed by reduced truck 
rates; •• by reason of the fear that reduced rates where competition is 
felt would jeopardize the whole of an interrelated rate structure; and 
by reason of the belief that standard rail rates on some commodities 
are so low that reductions would be impossible or that truck rnt<'S, 
especially back-haul rates, are so low that rail competition is prac
tically out of the question." The railroads also call attention to the 
difficulty of accomplishing anything by reduced rates in those in
stances where the shipper desires pick-up and delivery service or 
attaches importance to the smaller lots in which he can purchnse 
shipments which move on truck rates or to the special services at
tending truck movements. 

However, there have been numerous reductions, other than those 
on cotton, as on assembled automobiles, fresh fruits and vegetables, 
cocoa beans, chocolate and confectionery, raisins and dried fruits, gas
oline, sugar, lumber, sand and gravel, and various other commodities. 
Less-than-carload rates have generally been maintained, except where 
so-called commodity rates on mixed carloads have been established 
or where the terms under which some carriers render store-door 
service result in giving added service at prevailing rates. The latter 
development is considered presently. Illustrative of the former are 
rates established on November 7, 1931, by the Delaware Laclrn
wanna & West~rn, Central R~ilroad of New Jersey, Lehigh Valley, 
and the Readmg on nil fretght except certain bulky haz dons 
perishable, or valuable articles, in mixed carloads lo~d d ~r bo~ 

b. t t . . . ' e m 
cars, su Jec o a mtmm.um wetght of 30,000 pounds. These rates 
apply between Jersey C1ty and Philadelphia on the one hand and 
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Scranton and Wt.lk B p d ' es- nrrc, n., 
on the otbher~ an

1
_ ahls

1
o bh~twheen Jersey City and Philadelphia. They 

are on a as1s s •g t y 1g er than the fifth clnss te ·b d · · ra s prescr1 e m 
• A mtoor conl!llderatton la tbe tact that any curtnllme 

reduce tlu~ volume of bock·haul movement11 or bog 1 1 
nt ot truclc movemente helpa to 

nor the tJwmberH of the Amertcon Short Ltu! ~~~~rea, nod gent•roJ merchnndiHe. 
tbla QUeJttlou, only U5 Pf'l' cent b('Ucved tbot tbe redu t ond ARKOCintton who noportl'd on 
tramc. Aa hitherto lndlcatro the problema r b c lon ot rntt•H would help to regain 

u The Snntn F'e reporh1 ntt'ernpte to rn,..,t 0
b 

8k0~. carriere are PDrtlculnrl)' ocuto . 
.. "" llt' ·uaul rnh•R 01 canned good11 from Sou Francltco Bay polnta nod Loa I au;.:nr, KOUJ), lumber, and 

In tbe Interior, Comparing the 12 months dl Angelet llarbor to vorlou11 polntt 
year 1027, the volume or HUCb tramc moved by e:utt:. Oct. 81, 1030, wltb the calendar 
and the revenue over a range of oo to 02 p ell over a range of 20 to 84 pt~r coot er cent, 
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Eastern Olaas-Rate Investigation, 164 I. C. C. 314. The tariffs pro
vide that all freight is to be loaded into-the car by the shipper and 
unloaded by the consignee. The rates are avail11ble only when the 
freight is shipped from one station in one c11r in one day by one 
shipper for delivery to one consignee at one destination. The rates 
are published to expire l\Iay 7, 1932. Such commodity rates have 
also been established by other carriers. . 

Reduced mtes appear to have been particularly numerous in the 
State of California. The experience with rate reductions of carriers 
throughout the country has, of course, been far from uniform. Some 
report a moderate degree of success while others report no beneficial 
results. The Santa Fe states that by means of successive cuts in its 
mtes it has recaptured some carload traffic but that it has failed to do 
so in other cases." To hold or regain traffic is one thing, while to 
make a profit at the reduced rates is another. How far the latter has 
been possible is not definitely ascertainable. The result would depend 
on the commodity and on the level of truck and existing rail rates. 
The Railway Express Agency, for example, reports the putting in of 
a good many commodity rates on the Pacific coast and that these have 
held the traflic, at least in part, but it further states that in all cases 
there has been a reduction of revenues owing to. failure to develop a 
compensating volume of traffic. Such seems frequently to have been 
the experience of railroads. 

In view of the conditions attending truck movements, it seems rea- · 
sonnble to conclude from the experience to date that there is much 
truflic of the type sought by trucks which railroads can not hold or 
regain by reduced rates; that there is some such traffic which, under 
favorable conditions as to truck competition, especially the absence 
of wildcat, peddler, or back-haul movements, they can recapture in 
part; and that in the case of less-than-carload traffic, where the margin 
between rail and truck rates is not great, the railroads have more 
opportunity to compete, although as to many shippers effective com
petition is out of the question in the absence of pick-up and delivery 
and other services which railroads do not commonly afford. Meeting 
truck competition for at least less-than-carload traffic appears to 
require a change in the methods of rail service as a prerequisite to 
any other etforts toward recapturing the business. · 

In nil respects the possibilities of competing increase as distance 
increases. The eastern carriers therefore suggested at the bearings a 
revision of the theories on which rates have been made in the past 

"Thht currier cnll('d 8tt,•ntton to thC tocrcllR('d diversion of trnmc to the Pnnnmn Cnnnl 
route 011 the n-.autt1 of r('dnccd rntcs to the Callfornln porta, but, of course. such dlvl'rslon 
would have occurred bnd the truck• rother thuD tbe rullrond carried the tramc. 
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so as to make it possible for the railroads to compete with the truck 
in the area in which the latter is most effective. 

While many schedules containing reduced rates have been filed, 
there are certain deterrents to efforts to lower rates. The railroad 
rate structure has been built up through long years of experience 
and is predicated upon a just, reasonable, and non prejudicial basis. 
If a rail carrier undertakes to meet short-haul competitive rates 
there is the possibility of disturbing the general relationship of 
rates, thereby affecting movements unconnected with the local situa
tion where competition is faced and numberless adjustments in other 
rates are likely to be necessary to prevent claims of undue di5crim
ination. The revenue losses sustained not only by the carrier publish
ing the reduced rates, but by other carriers forced by competitive 
conditions to meet such reduced rates, often outweigh any revenue 
advantages in the traffic recovered. The railroads also fear that a 
reduction in rates to meet motor competition will be used by shippers 
as a means of measuring the reasonableness of other rates which hnve 
not been depressed by such competition. 

Another incident of regulation which is necessary, and yet which 
imposes burdens on the railroads in their efforts to compete with 
motor trucks, is the requirement that rates be filed and pub
lished before they can be legally applied. The result of this require
ment is that no matter what efforts the railroads make to meet com
petition, they are under the necessity of filing and publishing their · 
rates, and, having done this, the motor trucks can repeatedly cut 
below whatever rate the railroads propose. 

E<IJperience with reduced passenger fares.-Reduced passenger 
fares take a variety of forms, including excursion fares, lowered 
regular 1-way fares, reduced round-trip tickets good within 11 de
fined period, and reduced rates for conventions and other large 
movements to and from given points. It is particularly to be noted 
that such reductions are made only in part to meet bus competition 
or to draw t~affic £;om the priv•~te car, many being for the express 
purpose of stlmulatmg travel which would not otherwise occur. 

There is general agreement that excursion fares if not avniluble 
too often, create new business, and despite the lo~ rates per mile 
which frequently are offered, are a revenue producer." Some im
portance was attached to the fact that excursions tend to maintain 
the habit of traveling by rail. · 

The experience ~f individual carriers with various other forms of 
reduced fares varies greatly. Some report that such fares are a 

"The Chicago, Mlnneapollt, St. Paul, ood Omaha se6- 1•- ezcurol 
1 3 72 I 1028 •4 70 1 uo Ul on rcvl'oue per tra D• mile at ' . n , • · n 1920, and f8,72 In 1080 comporcd ltl 

1 per traln-m11e of fl,lO. ' w I out-of-pocket COl 
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complete failure as a device for increasing travel and revenue; some 
find that they increase travel but do not increase revenue sufficiently 
to overcome the loss on the business which would have been done 
had the reduced rates not been in effect; •• some report negligible 
improvement in net revenue; some have had their reduced rates in 
for too short a period to draw conclusions; and some are cautious 
or doubtful without recent experimentation. The. St. Louis-San 
Francisco experimented with a 2-cent coach fare in the forepart of 
1931, but withdrew it on July 1. In many instances reduced rail 
fares have been met by reduced bus fares. Between points where 
wildcat bus competition is rampant the opportunity to build up 
travel in this manner is limited, and there is little or no opportunity 
on local or branch lines where travel has quite generally left the 
rails. 

On the other hand, there are cases in which considerable success 
has been had with reduced fares, as by the Southern Pacific be
tween San Francisco and Portland, where the re)!'ular fare is $26.96 
and the reduced fare is $Hi, and between San Francisco and Los 
Angeles, where the regular fare is $17.04, and the reduced fare, $13. 
The busses also reduced their rates between those points and both 
rail and bus have drawn from the private-car owner and the traveler 
by boat. The Santa Fe reports noticeable stimulation of travel 
over its line between Missouri River and Colorado points as the 
result of reductions in fares, but these reductions were met by lower 
bus fares and Inter both rail and bus fares were restored. The 
evidence supports only the conclusion that under some conditions, 
principally where distances are considerable, where large popula
tion centers are connected, and where there is no large amount of 
wildcat bus competition, reduced fares furnish an opportunity to 
increase revenue as well as volume of travel. 

Special interest attaches to the so-called 3-class transcontinental 
rates, put into effect by the railroads generally in J nnuary, 1931. 
To the standard rnte of 3.6 cents per mile were added "tourist 
class" •• or int~rmediate rntes and "second class" rates good only 
in dny coaches. These rates are respectively about 80 and 50 per 
cent of the stnndnrd rates. At the time of the adoption of these 
rates opinion among the railroads as to their likely success was 
divided. Some stated that they would only redistribute the travel 
between the three classes mentioned without increasing the volume, 
while others stated thnt though such fnres might justify themselves 

"' l•'or ~xnmplo, 1t tukos an so IH'r cf'nt lncrt•ue In travel to oaact tho ctrecta of o reduc-
tion from the atnndnrd rata of 3.0 ccnta per mile to 2 centa. 

• Not to bo "oufu8l'd with " tourl~"t aaaaon" rates. which are excundon rahw with 
deferr<.'CI u.plrot1on date. 
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during the seasons of heavy travel, during the off seasons th~y would 
have seriously depressing effects on revenue. The running time of 
trains was also reduced at about this time. The experiment hnd 
not been under way long enough at the time of the hearings to 
enable any conclusions to be drawn. -

Motor freight transportation by rail carriers.-A distinction has 
elsewhere been m&de between losses of carload and less-than-carload 
traffic to highway carriers. The principal efforts put forth by the 
railroads to hold or recapture carload traffic have been in the direc· 
tion of reduced rates, though improved service has also been a factor. 
These means have also been employed in meeting losses of ii'SS·than
carload traffic. To hold or regain the latter class of traffic the rni !
roads in addition have engaged in various forms of line-haul and 
terminal trucking. While such trucking is undertaken prin'·•rily in 
an effort to lower costs, expedite movements, and, in some instances, 
to give a more complete service to the shipper, it also embraces the 
servicing of off-rail points and, in some cases, the provision of high
way trucking service on a basis largely independent of rail operation 
and directly competitive with other highway trucking. Provision 
has also been made for the use of containers, demountable truck 
bodies, and other special devices intended to tie pick-up and de
livery service in with intercity rail movements. 

(a) Substitution of truclcs for way trains and termi1Ull switch
ing.-It is generally recognized that peddler or way-freight opera
tions, as to many points, cons"!lme much more time than do trucking 
movements and that they are costly because of the number of trans
fers required and the light loading of cars. In many instances the 
roundabout character of railroad lines adds to the difficulty. With 
increased highway competition, these drawbacks have become more 
and more serious. For several years, therefore, a number of rail
roads" have been substituting truck for rail movements of Iess
th~n-carloa? traffic from designated transfer points, including some 
pom~ speCifically S<_lt up for the. purpose of concentrating freight 
by rnii for trur.k delivery to outlymg stations. In the reverse direc
tion the trucks collect freight for concentration at such transfer 
points. The distances covered are commonly 15 to 20 miles in either 
direction from the. co~centrnting point. Re1,•tllar rail rates apply 
n_nd store-door serv~ce IS not furnished, but frequently the substitu
tiOn of truck for rat! movement is not shown in the tariff Th time 
of way-freight trains, which commonly carrv a crew f. fi e ix 

· h b "d b ., o ve or s men, IS t ere y coust ern ly reduced or the length f · d o runs mcreaae , 
"For ezamplfl, the Peonaylvnntn, the Nc>w York N 

and llalne, tbe New York ·central and the St Lo •
1 8

r>W Hnen nod Hartrord, the Do•too 
' ' U I• OUtllWCitPtn, 
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deliveries are frequently made one to two days earlier," a more flexi-
ble service is made available, and the number of lightly loaded cars 
is reduced. •• By taking care of traffic requiring expedited movement, 
it is further possible in some cases to reduce train service on unim
portant lines from a daily basis to a 2-day basis, and in other cases, 
by eliminating less-than-carload movements, through trains have 
been able to take over the carload movement of way trains, elimi
nating the latter. The requirements of carload traffic and the di
vergence of highways from the routes of rail lines render it impos
sible to abandon all local freight-train service. 

Some railroads are also using trucks for making transfers be
tween outlying stations in large terminal areas, as Chicago. Im
portant operating economies and relief of congested conditions are 
thereby achieved. In Cincinnati and the St. Louis terminal area 
motor transfers of less-than-carload freight between railroad sta
tions are practically universal. Trucks are also being used by rail
roads in lieu of trap or ferry car service and in making deliveries 
to or from ports and lake and barge terminals.'"' 

A great many railroads have not undertaken to use motor facili
ties along the lines indicated. Some urge that such methods are 
adapted to the requirements of manufacturing rather than to those 
of agricultural sections. However, the railroads which have used 
these types of operation report a recovery of less-than-carload traffic 
as well as substantial operating savings. The New York, New Haven 
and Hartford, for example, reports a net reduction of 350,000 train
miles per year, representing a saving, at $1.80 in out-of-pocket cost 
per train-mile, of $630,000 per year, against which are to be set 
some 130,000 truck-miles per month costing $440,000 per year, leav
ing a net saving of approximately $190,000 plus a saving in car hire 
which in normal times would run as a net figure close to $150,000 
per annum. The Pennsylvania Railroad, by contract, operates trucks 
in lieu of peddler or way-freight operations over 49 routes and 
1,770 route-miles daily, at an annual saving in wages, repairs, sup
plies, and interest and depreciation on the class of engine discon
tinued of $1,335,000 a year, plus an indefinite amount to represent 

"'l'ho Now York, New Hoven and nnrttord estimates that nt least 70 per cent ot the 
fr(')gbt boodled to tbl1 manner receives nt leaat 24 boun better service than before. 
The New York Central, wboiO uae of trucking bna ~~:ot Involved ns much ndju11tment na 
bnv1• the methods of some of tho other ronda, "stlmntes tbnt 88.5 per cent of the trnmc 
handled recelvea better dt•llvery nod 0.6 per cent poorer. 

u In conJ(rtltl'd termlnn18, ns tn the vldnlty ot New York City, the trucking ot Jess~ 
thnn-cnrlond freight mnkcs poRslble o very cRscntlnl relief of wny-frelgbt opcrntlona. 

10 The BoiJton & Maine blL8 provided terry-cor scrvlco whero there ts a minimum ot 8,000 
pounds of lcall-tban-corloa.d merchnodiRe from o consignor wltbln o 2~day prrlod. lt now 
render• tbls aervJeo by truck wttb a Umltotlon ot one dny. 
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the saving from reduced interference with trains in dense traffic 
areas.·u 

Operations of the character sketched are generally by contract or 
through a subsidiary company, which may perform the service itself 
or contract with outsiders. Payment to contractors is made on a per 
trip or per 100 pounds basis with a minimum guaranty. 

illustration of a rather special situation is provided by the ex
perience of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad 
in operating trucks out of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., to points in that and 
adjacent States. The jobbing centers on this and other roads in its 
territory are principally on east-and-west lines, requiring frequently 
very roundabout hauls to reach consuming points in the territory. 
Independent truck operators found a field here for very effective 
competition with the railroads. The Omaha Railroad, in order thnt 
it might take advantage of this situation, acquired the property and 
franchises of the principal operator as well as those of various other 
truckers and has succeeded in doing much the greater part of the 
trucking of this class of traffic from Sioux Falls. The city and the 
railroad have both benefited as the result of the combination of mil 
carload movements in and less-than-carload truck movements out. 
While the trucking operations are not able to curry themselves fully, 
the added carload business to Sioux Falls is said to suffice to curry 
the overhead expense of the trucking operation if the latter is able 
to meet operating expenses and taxes from its own revenues. 

(b) Truck operations supplementary to rail.-Operations of a 
strictly supplementary type are rather limited. Trucks used pri
marily in a substitutional capacity may provide additional service 
after the leaving of way-freight trains or where throUI(h-train sched
ules do not fully meet the requirements of certain distributing 
points. There are operations to off-rail points, partly by choice 
and partly by reason of the fact that highways diverge from the 
routes followed by rail lines. The points so served are necessarily 
small and the service is frequently on a seasonal basis. Independent 
truckers do.not as a rule serve as feeders to rail lines; they frequently 
have interbne arrangements of their own, facilitated in some cases 
by means of union truck depots. Representatives of several rail
roads expressed the view, however, that joint rates with lines oper
ating in terr.itory where there are no rail lines would be advantageous. 

(c) M eetzng the demand for pick-up and delivery service.-The 
services heretofore discussed have been from station to station at rail 
rates, and are _essentially .rail services. While such operations have 
effected operatmg econonues, they have not been effective in retaining 

11 
Some of lUI contractor• also provide atore·door service OM 811 lndependrnt operntloo of 

their OWD. 
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short-haul traffic which is lost because of the more direct, complete, 
and expeditious service of trucks. For such traffic, some railroads 
ha¥e Je\·eloped the so-called express freight type of operation, 

· comprising truck pick-up and delivery with rail-line haul. The ar
rangements for effecting such service are very much of a type. 
Lines adopting this gen~ral plan include the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad, the St. Louis-Southwestern, the Missouri Pacific in Arkan
sas and Texas, the Missouri-Kansas-Texas of Texas, the Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle, the Pacific Electric, the Southern Pacific lines 
in Texas, the Pacific lines of the Southern Pacific, and the Yazoo 
& Mississippi Valley, a subsidiary of the Illinois Central."' 

There is general acceptance by the railroads of the view that many 
shipments require pick-up and delivery service. The need would 
vary with local conditions. Some shippers must have drayage fa
cilities of their own for local transfer work and prefer to do their 
own hauling to and from railroad stations; •• for others, pick-up and 
delivery service means a saving of expense and a substantial con
venience. The railroads, however, have generally stated that they 
should give pick-up and delivery service only at points where truck 
competition necessitates doing so, and fear that provision of such 
service at only defined points would give rise to charges of discrimi
nation with the possibility that the service would have to be extended 
to entire systems. The" express freight" arrangement has therefore 
been developed to localize the application of store-door service. 

The usual arrangement is for the railroad to organize a subsidi
ary trucking company which, in turn, contracts with local draymen 
for pick-up and delivery service. Rates are quoted and bills of 
lading issued by the trucking subsidiary. The rates are generally 
equal to the standard rail station-to-station rates, though in some 
cases they are made equal to those of the certificated highway com
petitors. The rates of the latter generally do not, however, depart 
widely from the rail level. The trucking subsidiary remunerates the 
local draymen, pays the railroad for the line haul, and, after the 
deduction of a percentage for contingencies and another percentage 
for return on its investment, pays over the remainder of its gross 
receipts to the railroad. Provision is generally made for the shar
ing of joint expenses. Pick-up and delivery is city wide in the case 
of the smaller communities and within a defined zone in the larger 
ones, with additional charges for movements to and from other 
zones. The railroads have found that in this way a very large part, 

• A number of generally similar nrrongemcntB were pending nt the time ot the bearings, 
A The Cblcago, St. Paul, Mlnneopolll & Omaha Ratlroad, mentioned above, reports that 

DO per cent of tbe freight trucked out of Blouz Falla by Ita aublldlary Ia delivered to the 
1tat1oo by the local Jobbers and maoufactorcn. 
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generally 65 to 70 per cent, of the traffic carried has been rec<>vered 
from highway trucks. The evidence is not detailed enough and does 
not cover a sufficient period to make possible conclusions ss to how 
profitable such arrangements are to the rail carriers. It is urged 
that the railroads are put to little additional expense as the result 
of recapturing this business and that therefore any return means a 
substantial gain in net earnings. 

On the North Pacific coast between Portland, Tacoma, and Seattle 
the foregoing arrangement has been carried a step further... Here 
the local draymen coopernting with the several railroad companies 
have organized Interstate Freight Lines, Incorporated, for the pur
pose of acting much as a car-consolidating company. The local 
operators pick up the freight within defined zones in the cities 
named, load it into carload lots, and unload and deliver it at desti
nation. The rates charged were at first equivalent to less-thnn-cnr
load rail rates, but were soon reduced to 30 cents per 100 pounds 
regardless of classification." This reduction was to meet unr•·~u
lated highway competition. Other truckers in the tenitory hnl"e 
found it necessary to reduce their rates and one at least has gone to a 
yet lower level. It is alleged that the local draymen are opera tin~ on 
an unremunerative basis, and that, frequently being unable to con
solidate a carload, they are required to pay the railroad its regular 
less-than-carload rate or to move the traffic by highway truck. 

Arrangements of the general type first indicated have been adopted 
by several electric-railroads. One, the Texas.,Electric Railway Co., 
serves all points on its line in this manner and interlines with the 
Missouri Pacific Transportation Co. The Arkansas Valley Interur
ban Railroad furnishes this type of service both inh·sstate and inter
state. Both report favorable results. 

After experimenting along the lines indicated, all railroads fur
nishing service ~n the Southwest agreed to an arrangement,•• which 
was _ma<!e effec~tve November 16, 1931, whereby pick-up and delivery 
servtce 1s provtded at the regular rail rates to distances in certain 
instances up _to about 300 mile~ and at a charge of 20 cents per 100 
pounds to pomts at a greater dtstance." Trucking is contracted for 
with local draymen. This arrangement will be simpler than that 

N This does not ret~>r to the practlc<"a ot the Nor'tbweat Freight TrnnMportntlon CompltDY 
(a RUbsldlo.ry of the Spoknne, Portland & Seattle Ita11rond nod tndfr(l("tly or the OreBt 
Northern and Northern Poclfte llallronds) and the Pnctne Motor Trnnaport Company ta 
11ubsldlo.ry of the Southern Pacttle lines) which perform 11 pick-up nrul deUver 8ervlro 
of the general type indicated above. . 1 

• The rallroada concurrently ftled an all-commodltJ' rate of 80 ce t 
141 Johanson's to. rill', 1. c. C. 2!118. 0 1

• 

, M '£he lnohllity of HO-Cnlled cartage servlce.ln Canada, wbtcb date• bnck to 1882 to 1t"m 
the tide of moto; competition illn•tratea tbe ne~11ty of mt>etlug truck rates a~ well a• 
truck 1ervlce. lick-up and delivery ae"tce In tbll tnatonco II nnfd f b th blppon or 
conJignee. ..- or f e • 
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previ?usly described, ns it eliminates the necessity for any subsidiary 
truckmg company. The former represented, in effect, a transitional 
stage. The railroads expect a 75 per cent recovery of less-than
carload traffic, or approximately the percentage of recovery indi
cated by experience to date. It is anticipated by these carriers that 
railroads in other sections will join in a similar arrangement. 

(d) Highway truck operations by railroads independent of rail 
operationa.-It is frequently urged that the railroads can meet their 
problems by going into high way trucking on a broad scale in either 
a common or contract currier capacity and at going truck rates. 
Though agreeing that there may be some advantages in the direction 
of keeping overhead costs down and in using the transportation 
experience of railroads, the general view which railroads have taken 
is that such operations would for the most part merely duplicate 
present facilities, adding to the existing competition and confusion. 
In fact, independent operations of this character appear to be rather 
closely confined to the New York, New Haven & Hartford; the 
Boston & 1\Iaine; the St. Louis-Southwestern; and the Chicago, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis· & Omaha Railway. The trucking sub
sidiaries of these companies, in addition to operating for account of 
the railroads, operate for their own account and take traffic at any 
rates (above what is said to be a compensatory level) necessary to 
secure traffic to fill up their trucks~ Store-door service is provided 
and, as in the case of much other high way trucking, discrimination 
between shippers is sometimes claimed. Highwny operators meeting 
this competition allege that such trucking is subsidized in part by the 
parent companies. The reponses to the questionnaire were not in 
sufficient detail to provide a check on such statements. 

(e) The less-than-carload container.-The container is intended to 
provide means of conveyance of considerably smaller proportiolkl 
than the box car, yet capable of taking sizable lots of less-than
carload freight as unit shipments. Its primary purpose is to give 
the shipper a more expeditious and a cheaper service; the container 
has also come to be used by the railroads themselves in the interest 
of economy and expedition. 

The standard container has a maximum capacity of 10,000 pounds, 
but experience has demonstrated that 7,500 pounds represents a high 
average loading. The container is placed at shipper's or consignee's 
door for loading or unloading. Trucking is done by or for the user 
of this service, who must also provide facilities for transferring the 
container to and from the truck. The shipper's packing and wrap
ping costs are reduced or entirely eliminated, loss and damage is 
practically eliminated, and service is fnster; the advantages to the 
railrond nre simplification of billing operations, reduction of light 
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loading and increasingly expensil·e merchandise car movements, and 
fewer transfers. This device .. first came into use between Cleveland 
and Chicago in 1921 and was introduced between Buffalo and New 
York in 1922, since when it has become available between a large 
number of cities in the eastern part of the country. Rates at the 
time of the bearings were 5 cents per mile for 4,000 pounds and 0.25 
cent a mile for each additional 500 pounds. The sharp reduction 
made after the 4,000-pound minimum is satisfied is to induce heavy 
loading. With four containers {out of the battery of six which the 
cars are capable of handling) loaded at the minimum weight the 
car-mile revenue is 20 cents and at the average loading {7,500 
pounds) 27 cents. 

The New York Central reports an increase in the number of con
tainers handled from 278 in 1922 to 10,217 in 1927 and 47,886 in 
1930. The large increase after 1927 is attributed to the adoption of 
the container plan by a large forwarding company. The Penn
sylvania Railroad reports the handling of 63,084 containers be
. tween ,J nne 20, 1928, and January 3, 1931, again largely for for
warding companies. All but 7 per cent of the movements were of 
loaded containers. Some shippers have indicated thnt protitnble 
use of the container requires a unit size of shipment which they 
can not meet and that there is also involved the expense of hauling 
the container to and from the station. Other shippers find it pos
sible to use the container successfully, frequently in combination 
with truck movements from a break-bulk point. Certain carriers 
in the South and West specifically testified that conditions in their 
territory are not favorable for the use of containers. Increased 
use by truckers to displace highway movements is anticipntcd by 
sponsors of the container plan. Adjustments and wider upplicu
tion of rates are regarded as essential. The creation of container
concentrating points from and to which containers would be trucked 
25 to 30 miles has been suggested in the interest of economy of time 
and expense and of meeting truck competition. This service might 
inClude a pick-up and delivery of container contents. Such se1·vice 
is stated to be feasible for distances as low ns 25 to 71> miles. 

Use of containers by the railroads themselves to replace box cars 
in station-to-station service makes for a reduction of sortings of 
less-than-carloarl freight and of expensive, lightly loaded car move
ments, as well as for a speedier service. A drop-side container of 
lighter ~·~ight, has b~en developed, for use especially to sm~ller 
commumt1es. Extens1ve development of contniner-concentrntin!! 
points for use with highway trucking has been suggested. In some 

• The Investigation ln tbe Container caac Is reported lo 178 I. c. c. 811• 
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instances where such use is made the containers themselves are 
trucked to these points and in other cases the contents are trucked 
for loading there. Rates are the rail station-to-station rates. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad makes use of containers in lieu of box cars 
between a considerable number of eastern and middle-western 
stations. 

(f) Devicea for line-haul movement of truck bodiea.-The de
mountable truck body was first used in 1917 in the Cincinnati ter
minal area and since 1919 has been in use by all railroads at that 
terminal. It is used in effecting a more rapid and a cheaper trans
fer of less-than-carload freight between main stations and in dis
tributing and assembling freight between the main stations and sub
stations of each road. Its use in lieu of trap-car service has been 
limited. 

The line hauling of truck bodies was discussed at considerable 
length on the record. The purpose of such movements would be 
to save rehandling of unit loads and to obviate the necessity of 
expensive highway hauls. Ohio interurban railroads are cooperat
ing with a builder of such bodies in building up this class of service. 
The saving to the trucker is set at the difference between 15 and 
17.5 cents, the cost per mile of line hauling for 15,000 and 20,000 
pound loads, respectively, and the 30 to 35 cents which it is said to 
cost the trucker for loaded or empty highway hauls in heavy-duty 
trucks. The participating railroads, where two bodies are loaded to 
a car, secure a car-mile revenue of 30 to 35 cents, without incurring 
the usual terminal expense. This revenue, which is somewhat above 
the average car-mile revenue in the country at large, is subject to 
a deduction of $1 per body for crane service and $1 per day as 
rental of the body. 

Several railroads expressed a belief in the possibilities of the de
mountable truck body as a device for holding traffic to the rails. A. 
vice president of the Pennsylvania Railroad testified that his com
puny expected soon to innugurnte such service between Philadelphia 
and New York City, a distance of 100 miles. The average less-than
carload rail charge between these points, plus pick-up and delivery 
expense is said to be 56.9 cents per 100 pounds and the average truck 
charge 42 cents. Truck competition is stated to be severest within 
distances of 100 miles and to lose its effectiveness at distances greater 
than 250 miles. Rntes for truck-body movements within these dis
tances are to be such as to make it profitable to the trucker to dis
pense with his line hauls and at the same time effect us quick service 
as he can over the highways, and in some cases quicker service. The 
railroad, in turn, is suved heuvy stution expense. For example, at 
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the rates and weights suggest"<) for application between :Sew York 
and Philadelphia it is said this sn•·ing and the hea•·ier car loading 
achie.-ed would increase the gross re.-enue per car-mile, after de
ducting all costs except terminal switching and line haul, from 2.17 
cents to 4-LG7 cents. A more generul application of the plan is 
anticipated." 

The demountable truck bo,)y is o lnrg<•r unit than the less-than
carlond container and, not heing a part of railroad equipment, is 
asse>'Sed freight charges whethcl' loaded or empty. It has merits 
similar to those of the container with rc"l'""t to the saving of pack
ing, marking, sorting, and indi•·idual billing of items, but is subject 
to equal or perhaps greater limitations with respect to the volume of 
freight the shipper must ha•·e to use it effectively. It also is not 
adapted, as is the container, to solely railroad work at rail rates. 
It<> peculiar virtue is its prm·iding a means of linking the existing 
facilities of rail carriers with the facilities and services of trucking 
organizations. 

There are still other dc,·iccs for combining a truck pick-up and 
delivery service with a rail-line haul which do not permit of easy 
classification. One is the so-called Bonner rail wagon. This device 
dates back to 1898, in which year use was made of it in the United 
States and England. .Further experiments with the device were 
undertaken in 1914, but the rapid growth of highway traffic is said 
to have held back its application. Since September 15, 1930 an 
electric railway has used the rail wagon between Cleveland and' To
ledo. The device differs from the container and the demountable 
truck-body plan in that the entire unit, which is the equivalent of n 
trailer, is run ~n to a spe~iall~ construc;~d undercar for intercity 
move~ent. This fea~ure IS said to_ facilitate the making up and 
breakmg down_ of trams, _to effect qUicker collections and deliveries, 
.a?d to save r~Ilrdoad ~at10n a~d terminal expense. N 0 lifting de
VIces are reqmre , an mexpens1ve cement ramp being said to suffice 
to place the body on the car. However special flat cars · d 

b . ' are reqmre . 
The wagons can e m the form of box cars gondol s t k 
f · h . ' o , an cars, re-
ngerator cars, or ot er desired form and can b · d · 1 
b · S · ' e equ1ppe wit 1 

su contamers. pecml rates for their use are 'I bl Th d . h b ffi . a Val a e. e e-
vice as not een su ciently used to have had 'ts "bT · d 
limitations made apparent. I P0581 1 Illes an 

.. Truck-body tarUI'e, eft'eettve November rs 1031 
Baltimore and Ohio, the Beading, the Centr~l ot N:~ ftle<I by the Pennsylvania, the 
applleatloo between Baltimore, Md., and JetaPy Cit D 

1 
ersoy, nud tbe Lncknwonna tor 

l'hllndelpbla and JerseJ' City. These wore tA:!tmltte~' to a tlmore and Richmond, Vn., and 
the commiMalon. Rotea vary with alze ot truck b d tn.ke eft'Pet without BUit()(mBJon by 
twen b(•twePn Bnltlmore and points on thl' POI!t 

0 1• The enrlleat ea:perlmentnllon bae 
ern allot(> ot Maryland. 
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Another arrangement is that of the Chicago, North Shore and 
l'tfilwaukee Railroad, an electric railway, in connection with its ferry 
truck service. This service consists of closed trailers or truck bodies 
loaded and sealed by shippers nt store door, transported to the rail 
heads by tractors, there loaded on specially constructed fiat cars, 
shipped to rail destinations, unloaded and towed to store door by 
tractor. This service has been separately considered by us and ap
proved in Docket 21723, decided March 21, 1932. The company also 
moves trucks and trailers, where loaded full, on ordinary rail fiat 
cars for line movements. This practice was inaugurated in 1926 to 
effect operating economies. · 

(g) Forwarding companies and othefo methoda of coordination-
Forwarding companies effect a degree of coordination of rail and 
truck service. They consolidate miscellaneous shipments of less
than-carload freight into carload shipments, dividing with the ship
per the difference between the carload and less-than-carload rate. In 
recent years such companies have developed a pick-up and delivery 
service through the use of motor trucks under their control. In this 
way n completely coordinated rail-motor service is effected. Sev
ern! of the larger companies have come under railroad control. In 
some instances independently operated trucks are used to effect dis
tribution from rail lines to near-by cities, whereby a more expedi
tious service can be rendered the shipper. These trucks also collect 
freight for forwarding-company movements. Because they handle 
this traffic in such large quantities, and so regularly, they frequently 
provide their service at lower rates than are generally available to 
their other patrons. 

Another form of coordination is that effected through merchan
dise warehouses, to which goods move by rail in carload or sub
stantial lots and from which the warehouseman provides, directly or 
by contract, a distribution service to local dealers or to near-by com
munities. Here again quicker service is provided than is available 
by rail. 

Summary of railroad motor operatiom reported in ret'W'ruJ to ques· 
tionnaire.-Information was furnished by respondents as to ·the 
arrangements under which they conduct motor operations, and 
as to the volume of traffic .handled. On June 30, 1930, there were 
551 trucks and 115 trailers operated by 18 Class I railroads directly 
or through a subsidiary, and over 8,865 miles of intrastate and 
1,547 miles of interstate routes. From January 1 to June 30, 1930, 
13 roads carried 413,259 tons of freight for revenue of $1,580,862. 
The total investment in motor facilities, both truck and bus, as of 
December 31, 1929, was $46,114,891. Motor operations performed 
under contract are not included. See Appendix A. 
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It is not possible to make a S<'grt>gotion between the \'orious types 
of rail-motor coordination described above. The aggregate volume 
of traffic and intercorporate relationships are set forth in detail and 
summary form in Appendix A. 

Short-line railroads, whose proLlems are particularly acute, hn \'e 
not as a rule attempted to use trucks in ·highway ... n-ice. On June 
30, 1930, 14 such railroads used motor trucks. Operations ha\'C been 
partly of a protective character and have also served to effect more 
direct cross-country movements, to replace trains, to sen·e off-mil 
points, and to take care of local seasonal traffic requirements. Some 
such operations are reported to Le successful. The various efforts 
of electric railroads to effect coordination hove already been 
described. 

Carriers serving territory in the \'icinity of seaboards report that 
trucks do a considerable, in some cases a large, volume of businl!$ in 
conjunction with boat lines. Shippers report savings achieved by 
use of such service. Operations of this character on the Great Lakes 
and Puget Sound were also described. Few of such water carriers 
are subject to our jurisdiction. A long-established luke carrier re
ports its entrance into the field of trucking to hold its truffic in the 
off season. It furnishes pick-up and delivery service between De
troit and Cleveland by means of contract trucks employed on the 
basis of a division of revenue. 

Attitwies of independent operators toward rail operation of motor 
facilities.-The general view of independent truck operators as to 
the respective spheres of the railroad and the truck and os to the 
possibilities of coordination is that, for cost and service considera
tionsj the railroads can not furnish effective roil competition with 
the truck for less-than-carload traffic moving to distances 150 or 
even 250 miles. For perishables and freight requiring spe<'inl tvpes 
of equipment, the mileage limitation would be Ret considcr;tbly 
higher. Truckers also stress their ability to furnish rush or emer
gency service which the railroads are unnble to render. Some truck 
operators express the view that local railroad service is a needless 
duplication of truck service. Others stress the traffic which the 
trucks have created. 

There is a general fear among truck operators that the railroads 
will be able to encroach on the field of highway trucking with loss of 
flexibility of serv_ice and of prevai_ling rate levels. Some operators 
all~ge that the railroads have certat_n unfair competitive advantages, 
as m the control of docks ~nd termmols and in being able to recoup 
from o~~er traffic lo~es mcurred _by cutting rates to meet truck 
competttwn. Protectwn from ad,htional roil competiti · ·k d 

t ki . . on ts as e 
by some rue ng orgamzotwns. Others stress the possibilities of 
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coordination at the natural junction point where carload movements 
are broken up for local distribution in less-than-carload lots.. Oper
ators of warehouse facilities especially urge the advantages of such 
arro~1gements, stressing the possibility of saving time and ware
housmg expense and the advantages to distant shippers in reaching 
a distribution territory by fast rail movements of carload quantities 
and well-planned truckin"' movements beyond.•• Forwardin"' com-. "' " pnmes as a related means of coordination are stressed. 

A large household and office-furniture warehousing and transpor
tation agency stressed the likelihood that trucks have attempted to 
co\·er too great distances in handling this character of freight and 
points to successful experiments in the way of coordination of rail 
and high way service through the use of containers. No truck oper
ator expressed a belief in the possibility of coordinating rail and 
truck mm·ements of li,·estock, cotton, and other freight which would 
ordinarily move by rail in carload lots. 
Otmcl~MioM tl8 to we of motfJr-freight facilities by railroada.

The foregoing analysis has indicated that trucks have been success
fully used by a considerable number of railroads in various forms 
of substitutional service, though a great many other railroads have 
attempted little or nothing in this direction; that the use of 
trucks in a supplementary capacity is limited; and that.little has 
been done in the way of furnishing highway service independent 
of rail service. The analysis further indicates that several railroads, 
mostly in the western district, engaged in rather extensive experi
mentation with pick-up and delivery service through the so-called 
''express freight" type of operation and that this experiment had 
led the roads of a large section of the West to perfect and put into 
operation plans for extensive pick-up and delivery service. Ex
periments have also been made with special devices such as the 
container, the demountable truck body and the rail wagon. A 
considerable measure of coordination has also been effected through 
forwarding companies. All of the foregoing efforts are directed 
primarily at retaining or recapturing less-than-carload traffic and 
to some extent at devising units of carriage adapted to meeting the 
truck-load competition of highway operators. The special devices 
mentioned illustrate the difficulty in continuing to maintain, as to 
the traffic affected, a distinction between carload and less-than-carload 
traffic. The distinctive opportunities of the two types of carriers 
for long distance compared with local traffic have also become clearer 

110 Such 110 luatnncc of wnrehouslug hna been developed In lndlnunpolls nnd 13 other 
Indiana cttlee, largely on the bnsls of forwarding company operations. Properly tied In 
with rnll nod electric railway operations, thllll system ill snld to be capable of great 
e&pnosloo, 
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in recent years. Purely local less-than-carload and much carload 
traffic, i. e., traffic originated at and destined to points within a con
siderable local area, seems to be given a complete and satisfactory 
service by trucks without the intervention of other mellilB of trans
portation, while much long-distance traffic is susceptible of successful 
handling by coordinated means of transportation. Opportunities 
for coordination emerge wherever there are breaks in transportation, 
as in changing from carload to less-than-carload quantities or from 
main to branch line. Delays are more likely to occur and costs to 
mount up at such break-bulk or transfer points if rnil facilities alone 
are nsed. 

Railroad trucking has not reached any considerable proportions 
and the special devices described are largely in an experimental 
stage as their advantages and limitations for general uses have not 
been fully developed. The general position of the railroads is that 
practical difficulties, particularly the presence of unregulated inter
state trucking for hire, impede experimentation and the adoption of 
trucking in its various forms. 

Ooordi'IULtion through Raihvay Er»press Companies.-The Railway 
Express Agency has an investment of $9,500,000 in motor-vehicle 
property owned and operated by it. It operates 8,846 motor trucks 
and 444 trailers in city service. 

Express is an expedited service rendered on passenger trains 
and the traffic handled consists largely of property of higher value 
than ordinary freight, of perishables that require quick transporta
tion, and of articles that because of their nature demand and can 
afford ~ pay for exp~ess service. Express service includes a pick-up 
and dehvery at termmals except at small points where the volume 
of business does not justify the maintenance of such facilities. Com
petition for traffic between railway express and the motor truck is 
considered by the express, agency to be largely one of rates because 
the express service includes pick-up and delivery service. B~t-trucks 
frequently are able to render more expeditious service. 

R:a~lway mana~ement is giving consideration to the practi
cability of extendmg the operations of the Rail way Express A ency 
to include the handling of all less-than-carload freight f · gl r-
. d te I' b' o ra1 ca 

ners an wa r mes su Ject to the act. It would s th t th' ld 1· . eem a IS wou. resu t m economies and expedition in service. · 
Hzghway passenger transportation by ra"' c .....: R ·1 d . "' a . •• ers.- n1 ron 

operatiOns of busses over the highways fall unci th h d d . . er ree en s accor -
mg as they are of a substitutional supplement · d d t 
character. ' ary, or m epen en 

{a) Use of busses in BUbstitutional operations Tl t' f 
b · 1 f b h .- 1e opera wn o 

usses m p ace o ranc and local main-line train service which the 
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ra.ilroads have not· found it possible or advantageous to abandon 
Without providing a substitute service is very common. In many 
cases th~!'e are the only bus o~rations undertaken. The New York, 
New Ha\"en & Hartford, the Boston & Maine, the Pennsylvania, and 
the St. Louis Southwestern Railroads are some of the lines which 
have done a great deal with this type of o~ration, though each 
openll~s bussps in other services. Substantial operating economies 
are achieved and at the same time communities are given a more 
frequent service. Assurance of continued and responsible service is 
a I so gi \"en. 

Such motor o~rations generally have been substituted where train 
service was least profitable. With few exceptions, these operations 
are not profitable in themselves but are generally regarded as ad
vantageous when consideration is given to the costs which would 
otherwise be incurred in meeting the public's requirements for trans
portation service.•• The schedules are coordinated with those of 
connecting trains as were those of the displaced trains. As an inci

. dental result, such operations may reduce the number of stops which 
through trains must mnke to meet the requirements of smaller com
munities. Operations are usually performed through a subsidiary 
company, but in some instances by contract with independent opera
tors for the furnishing of this service. •• The fares charged are 
g-enernlly the same as by rail. 

While operations of the chnrncter indicated nre quite general, 
the requirements on certain lines •• of the head-end traffic (mail, ex
press, milk, bnggn:.:e) are believed to make such substitutional oper-

aA few examples of such snvlngs, J:('OCrnlly expressed as the dlfl'l'rence between direct 
out-ot-pocket train eJ:prnsc and the net Income or Joss from motor operations, may be 
otrered. The Pennsylvania Railroad, which undertook such operations In 1924, bas 
found It possible to eliminate approximately 800,000 unprofitable trnln-mlles per annum, 
reprMJentlng on estimated llllvlng of U78,000. The Reading estimates Its savlnga tn this 
direction at more than $400,000 per annum. The Chicago, MUwaukee, St. Paul & 
Pacific, dln>ctly or by contract, operates 11 highway routes. Such operations displace 
280,003 train-miles costing 67 cents per mile and producing n revenue of 20.5 cents; 
aomo 288,111 bus-mll<'l are operated at a cost of 24 centa and l"E"venue of 10.5 cent&. The 
net loas on the trains was $00,217, whereas the net loss by bus Is $38,295, resulting In a 
B4VIng of $67,022 a 7<'Dr. Tbe Pacific Lines of the Southern Pacific report a net saving 
on roll operations of $441,441 a year • 

., The lndepcntlt-nt o1wrntur mny Dlt'rely rt'arrnnge his schedules to meet speclOed trains 
or bls schedule may be augmented. Special service, such as seasonal, may be performed 
In this manner. The contracts may be wltb amnii local operators or with the large bus 
aystema. Thus tho Southern PnclOc Lines In Tezns and Louisiana can ask the Southland· 
OrPyhnund Llnt•H, Incorporntt:>d, In which thco rnllrond hns n 86.21 per cent lnterel!t, to 
provide service on a guarantee basis; the Pnclftc Lines of the Southern Pnclftc have uaed 
tho Bervlcca ot the PncUlc Greyhound, In which there Ia a third Interest, on a guarant~ 
ot 2 cents a milo proOt. Tho Penn•ylvonln Rnllroad began with Independent operations 
but Inter purchased ontrlght the tacllltles aud certi.Ocates of 11 1uch operators. Rail -
tlcketa or bUB coupon11 may be used, or the ludependeut operator may collect all fares and 
etrect a aettlement with the railroad at stated Intervals . 

.. li'or eumple, tl.le AtchiHou, Topeka nud Sunta Fe, the Chesapeake and Ohio, the Chi
cago, Rock lalund und PncUlc, nnd the Chlcugo, St. Poul, Mlnnenpolla and Omoha. 
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ations inad\·isable. One road, for example, states that the cost of 
operating a bus plus that of operating a truck to handle the head
end traffic would equal the co•-t of operating a rail-motor car. Some 
roads are deterred from substituting busses by reason of the capital 
outlay required. 

(b) Use of bwses in ropplemeniaMJ operati01M.-Operations of a 
supplementary character are considerably less numerous than those 
considered above. They include the furnishing of service to ofT
mil points, including some seasonal service to parks and resorts; the 
furnishing of more frequent service between points which continue 
to be served by trains, such service being given in order to rend<•r 11 

more complete service by filling in the intervals between train sclwd
ules; and operations to serve the requirements of local trnflic which 
make possible the elimination of 5tops of throug-h trains by carrying 
passeng-ers to and from necessary stops. Such opemtions hu,·e been 
undertaken to hold traffic to the rails by serving in a feeder capacity 
and by keeping the public in the habit of denlinl! with rail org-ani
zations; to achieve higher speeds in through-train operation; and to. 
take advantage of station, shop, and other facilities and the trained 
personnel of the railroads. It is diflicult to distinguish operntions 
of this kind, especially those over the longer distances, from those 
which curriers conduct independently of their rail service. A pos
sible basis of distinction is provided by the rates charged, since these 
operations tend to be at regular rnil rates while independent opera
tions are generally at competitive rates. Operations are sometimes 
through a wholly owned subsidiary and sometimes through the hold
ing of n substantial interest in nn independent bus line. 

The operation of busses in a supplementary capacity is limited, 
owing to rate complications, the difficulty of articulating trnin nnd 

· bus schedules, the limited opportunities for reducing train stops, and 
the difficulty of securing certificates. There have been instances of 
the abandonment of supplementary service actually undertuken be· 
cause of these attendant difficulties. The lack of interstate regula
tion in the field of highway transportation has also been 11 deterrent. 

(c~ Highway b_us operations by raflroads independent of rail op· 
cmti01UJ.-The third group of operntwns, designated ns those which 
are independent of rail service, being neither in substitution for nor 
for the most part supplementary to such service generally occur 
between p~ints where a. substantial volume of tramd is being handled 
over the highways by mdependent operators. Prominent instnnces 
of railroads entering into this field are the joint operations of Union 
Pacific and the Chicago and North Western through the Interstate 
Transit Lines between Chicago and Los Angeles, St. Louis, and 
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Kansas City, anu Omaha and the Twin Cities; the Union Pacific 
operation from Salt Lake City to Portland Spokane and Butte· 
h . ' ' ' t e St. Loms Southwestern operation from Dallas, Tex., and Las 

<;ruees, N.Mex., to Memphis and St. Louis; the New Haven opera
t~on between llo•1on and New York ; the Boston and l\faine opera
lion between Boston and Portland; and the Reading and Central of 
New Jersey operation between Philauelphia and New York. In 
addition, there nrc the operations conducted hy companies in which 
the railroads hn'l"e a substantial interest, such as those of the Pacific
Greyhonnu nlonl! the Pacific coast and east to Salt Lake City and 
El Paw, in which the Sonthem Pacific has one-third stock interest; 
the Sonthlnnci-Greyhouncl Lines operating in Texas, in which the 
Southern Pacific hns 35 per cent stock interest; the Richmond-Grey
hound Company, operating between Richmond and Washington, 
D. C., in which the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac has 49 
per cent stock interest; the Pennsylvania-Greyhound Lines and its 
subsidiaries, in which the Pennsylvania Railroad has a half interest; 
and the Northland-Greyhound Lines, in which the Great Northern 
has 30 per cent stock interest. Operations are generally parallel to 
the rail lines. In some instances, illustrated by the St. Louis South
western, railroads have been led to reach out into the territories of 
their rail competitors. Operations of the above general character 
are explained by the curriers as a means of recouping lost rail reve
nues occasioned by the diversion of travel from rnil to bus. While 
such operations a<id to the investment in transportation facilities, the 
milroads urge that the service would be rendered anyway and that 
they should share in it. 

Evidence as to the profitableness of these operations is not con
clusive." Some operations have succeeded while others have been 
unable to do so. The Boston & Maine Transportation Company, for 
example, reports that its Boston-Portland operation is consist
ently profitable but that its Boston-Manchester operation is not. 
The Pennsylvania finds its investment in Pennsylvania-Greyhound 
stock profitable. The Southland-Greyhound reports a very small 
return on its investment in 1929 while the Pacific-Greyhound reports 
a substantial return in that year. The Chicago and North Western 
states that its joint operation with the Union Pacific as n whole 
puys its way except for depreciation,•• but the Union ·Pacific finds 
!hut its bus operations have not been profitable in themselves as yet. 

"n,•spon~NI to the qut'lltlonnnlrl:' frC'QU<'ntly npply to n rnllrond's entire motor op!'rO· 
tiona, making It lmpollt~llllc to determine tbe protltnblenraa ot operottons ot no tndl'pcotlent 
character. 

• l•"or tb(' yl'nr 1020 Jnter11fnte 'frnnalt Llnt'!l shows an op<'rntlng dl•Oclt ot $127,~70.70. 
There boA, however, been a conaldernble reduction In train-miles. 
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The Norfolk Southern has operated bus service for four or five 
years to seashore points at a ioSB. The Burlington reports a dis
belief in the profitableness of long-distance operations, stressing the 
need for effecti•·e hook-ups with other lines at the termini. 1.1061. 
of the railroads have •not entered this field of transportation. 

A generally minor type of operation but one which some rail
roads have found profitable is that of charter busses. Such opera
tions may take a railroad outside the territory served by its rail 
lines. Being of an erratic character, such operations do not permit 
of discussion from the point of view of coordination. 

Efforl8 of short lines and eleotric railways to we motor-bus facU_i
ties.-Indication has been given elsewhere of the vulnerability of 
short lines to highway competition. Their passenger traffic had all 
but disappeared by 1930, and their freight traffic was more than 25 
per cent lower than it was on the average of the years 1911 to 191~. 
These lines are doubtful of the likelihood that highway operations 
would be successful. On June 30, 1930, 23 such carriers operated 
busses. One such railroad succeeded for a while in protecting itself 
by operating busses over its route and beyond to a populous city, 
but later found its efforts largely nullified by the growth of inter
state bus operations. Short-line railroads in isolated territories, par
ticularly in mountainous sections of the West, where little or no 
organized highway competition is met, have found it possible to fit 
in bus operations in such a manner as to save on train expense and 
to furnish a better service. In some instances operations ure extended 
to points beyond the rail line. 

Intercity operations of busses by electric railways have been of a 
parallel, substitutional, and feeder character. Communities on 
abandoned rail lines have been served with the less-expensive bus 
service, and feeder lines have been instituted or arrangements ef
fected with _independent bus operators to serve as feeders. The par
allel opera~10ns are supplementary to the rail, with an·angement.a to 
stagger ra1l and bus schedules to give a more varied and possibly 
les~ expe?sive service. Owing to the greater frequency and regu
larity of mterurban_ s~hedules than of those of steam railroads, there 
are more opportumt1es to coordinate interurban serv1· 'th b 

. th th . h ce WI us serv1ce an ere are m t e steam-railroad field tl h d'ffi It' · d • • . , IOUg I CU !OS 
a_re exphe.r!henbce m arbcu~atmg the schedules, owing to the better 
t1me w 1c usses make m urban areas and the 1 t' th 

k b d · r · s ower 1me ey 
rnh.ahe eyonO cJtyt ~~~~, and to the divergence of rail lines and 

Ig ways. ppor umties to use stations and perso I . th . te 
·t f nne m e m r-e• o economy were also factors promptin b · 
b . g us operatwns. lnter-

ur an statiOns are generally better situated f th · 
those of steam railroads. or IS purpose than are 
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Some_ operations were undertaken to protect the revenues of inter
urbun hnes by obtaining certificutcs to operate over specified routes 
~fore others did so. As operations of the independent lines grew 
m scope, particularly in the interstate field, the electric railways 

· we~e ~u~red to <•xtcnd their own operations for the protection of 
t~e1r exJ,tmg bus sen·ices. In this way and for other reasons opera
twns have in some cuses extended considerably beyond the termini 
of the rail Jines. . · 
~o electric railway expressed itself as satisfied with the results 

achJe\·ed, particularly where the operations were interstate or were 
affected by interstate competition. One Ohio electric road found 
that a large proportion of its rail patrons would not use its supple
mentary bus service; Jines in Michigan found they were furnishing 
more frequent service as the result of bus operations rather than 
effeeting a saving in expenses; a railroad operating busses between 
Chiengo and Milwaukee concluded that there is no opportunity to 
conduct profitable bus operations at regular fares and fixed schedules 
bet ween points served by high-grade ruil sen-ice where there is also 
ext<msive independent competition; a large operator in the East 
ond .Middle West, which begun its bus operations for the protection 
of its rail business ond found it necessary to operate bus service 
extensively on its own account, faces an annual deficit of considerable 
proportions. •• Other lines report operating losses. Some lines have 
found feeder service profitable and others have not. 

Oonclusion-8 as to Mf!h'oay passenger transportation by rail
roads.-The foregoing discus.<ion hos attempted to show what the 
railroads have done by way of i11rnishing highway-passenger serv
ice and the purposes which have prompted such activities on their 
part. The experience gained requires appraisal from the point of 
view of what has been accomplished in the direction of coordination. 

For the purpose of this proceeding, the term "coordination " bas 
been used to signify the use of two or more forms of transportation 
in an effort to provide a better and cheaper service than can be 
rendered by one alone. Concretely, it suggests questions as to the 
possibility of linking new motor facilities with old rail ones in the 
interest of economy or added service. 

The first or substitutional type of bus opemtion is, in part, an 
illustration of coordination. It hans been found advantageous 

• This compnny OJM"rftt('s about 000 mllea ot electric ra1lW'fl3' and 2,000 mlles of bus 
linea, the Iotter e.J:teodlog tram Washington nod Bnltlmore on the east to Detroit on the 
west. Its Investment to Its rnll properti('B Is approxlruntety $1SO,OOO,OOO nml in bus lines 
$3,000,000, The consolidated bnlnnce sheet of Us bus subsidiaries ns of De~mber 31, 
1030, shows a dcftclt or $41J0,410.00. For no f£'Dr t'Xccpt 1026 was a profit shown, the 
loaa In 1020 being $4,000.00 and In 1030 $2li0,427.63. Only two of the lines wblch tbls 
cowpony operates abow a credit bolnnco In profit and loss account, 
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in those situations where the railroads are required by public 
:~.uthority or desire, for reasons of their own, to continue service to 
communities which are generally unable at the rates charged to 
support any form of organized passenger transportation. Such op· 
erations effect a reduction of losses, a betterment of service, and in 
many instances an assurance of p,ermanent service. They maintain 
the railroads in a field of service which they have long occupied and, 
illustrating coordination, may hold traffic to the rail lines by making 
direct connections with through trains. In some instances, opera· 
tions of this character are rendered more unprofitable than would 
otherwise be the case by reason of independent local operations and 
long-haul operations where a local business is also done. Difficulties 
of coordinating rail-bus service and independent-bus service in order 
to stop these losses arise from the divergence of routes and of high
ways from rail lines. 

Operations of the second or supplementary type present many 
opportunities for coordination. The practical operating difficulties 
of effecting such coordination and obstacles created by the lack of 
regulation in the interstate field ha,•e already been indicated. In 
addition to the purposes now served by such operations, there appear 
to be opportunities for tying rail and bus service together to sn,·e 
time where either rail or highway route is roundabout, to vary the 
means of t,ravel on long trips, to give wider choice of routes, and in 
other ways. Through tickets and carefully adjusted schedules are 
prerequisites to any such coordination. Hegulation of interstate 
busses is essential to achieving complete coordination in this fieltl. 

Railroad operation of busses in service independent of rail service 
for the most part fulls outside the field of coordinated rail-motor 
op_erntion. There are cer~ain ind!rect advantages accruing to the 
railroads from such operatwns, as m the use of railroad stations and 
personnel, the speeding up of through service with the elimination 
of local stops, and by way of maintaining the railroads as an active 
factor in all forms of passenger transportation. 

Considerable attention was given on the record to the problems of 
bus operaton;; apart ~rom those arising from the coexistence of rail 
and bus serviCe. It IS the experience of long haul t tl t · . . - opera ors 111 m 
many ~nstances local busmess must be done in order to render the 
operations profitable as a whole. Such long-haul t 11 

nfi th · t" · · opera ors genera y 
co ne e1r ac IVItles to runs between popul "t" d d "t . ous CI 1es an o no 
serve lateral pomts. Local operations alo · I" 
f l d ng mam- me routes are 
requent y estroyed by the practice of long h 1 . . - nu operators over the 

same routes m servmg these local hauls ns ll Tl 1 1 f h. b · we · Je oss to loca operators o t IS usmess frequently mak "t · · 
t t . t f es I Impossible for them o con mue o per orm the less profitable f d . 

ee er service to the lnterul 
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poin~, not otherwise reached by any agency. Paying business on 
heavily traveled runs, therefore, does not contribute to the mainte
nance of unprofitable runs. There is here further illustration of the 
need for comprehensive detailed planning if the requirements of 
<'OOrdinated service are to be met. 

\"1. ASPECTS OF THE PUBLIC .U."n:R.EST IN WOHWAY TRA.NSFOBTATION 

To this point attention hns been confined to the purely business 
aspects of highway transportation: The service and rates it offers, its 
competition with other agencies of transportation, and the efforts of 
the Iutter to adjust to this competition. There remain certain con
~idcrutions of a more general public character which also are of great 
Importance in the determination of the questions of coordination and 
regulation which are before us. 

1. Financing the motor carriers' right of way.-Wbile questions 
of taxation are clearly outside our province, the problems which con
front us are rendered more difficult of solution by reason of allega
tions tl1at various of the competitors of rail carriers benefit dispro
portionately from public provision of rights of way nnd other trans
portation facilities. We accordingly, in our 45th Annual Report, 
dated December 1, 1931, recommended: 

Thnt Oongress provide tor an impartial and authorltatJve luvestfgotion for 
the purpose ot determining whetber aml to whut extent motor, water, and 
nlr carriers operating In competition with the railroads are rece.lving direct 
or lndJrect Government nJd amounting, in efrect. to a subsidy; and It so, what 
steps, It any, are necessary to correct this situation, wltb a view to placing 
competition on a jnat and equitable basis. 

Much evidence bearing on this subject wns offered during the hear
ings in this proceeding. An analysis of this evidence is given in 
Appendix G. This analysis sums up and appraises the facts made 
available, indicates what further facts are required for a conclusive 
answer, and draws attention to the essential questions of public policy 
involved. 

2. Traffic congestion and highway safety.-Complaints were made 
on this record that trucks and busses, especially those of large dimen
sions, are a cause of highway congestion, and a source of annoyance 
nnd danger to other users of the highways and to persons residing 
in the vicinity of the streets and highways used. This complaint, 
like the one examined above, mises questions which are now pri
marily subject to State control. It also raises important questions 
as to highway financing, inasmuch as the alternative to congestion 
and dangerous conditions is the provision of wider. or additional 
highways. The problem also bears on that of coordination, as wit-
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ness the strt'>'S lni<l on the relief of highways which would result from 
the rnilroa<is fumishing n compl<'t<'<l t<•rminnl nnd line-hnul serviC! 
and from the usc of cm•tninl'rs, t!Nnountable truck bodies, and simi
lar de¥ices. 

A large part of the truck OJ><'rntions occur nt night, when other 
traffic is of small volume, but driving conditions mny be more Jnnger
ous than durinl-' the dny. On many hiJ::hwnys conditions nre serious 
Jay or night. Intensi\·e Ol><'rntion of Iorge trucks and busses is con
tined for the most pnrt to about n third of the total State highway 
mileage of the United States, ns distini-'Uished from county and 
local roads.•• As to both types of vehicle the complaint would rest 
more DW~inst through operations between the larger communities 
than against operations to nnd from local points served by the snme 
highways. In other words, the objection lies mainly ngninst regular 
U>'C of the highwoys by large vehicles, perhaps in trains, operated 
in through service. 

Definite determination of the issues can not be mnde in the absence 
of expressions af public policy with respect to the purposes which 
highway systems nne! related city streets nre to serve. It is for the 
public to determine the relative importance of pleasure nnd commer
cial use of specific highways and to weigh the nttendnnt ndvuntuges 
and disadvantages. No general answer is possible. l\fensures al
ready taken by the States, such as limiting the size, length, nnd 
width of vehicles and requiring the use of various safety devices, 
afford a partial solution of the problem . 
. Responsi.ble bus .operators nrc stressi~g measures for the protec

tion of their own nders nnd of othei;S usmg the highway. One such 
company demonstrated on the record what con be nccomplishe<l by 
careful selection. nnd training of its employees and by gootl opernt
ing rules. The great mujority of bus nnd truck operators ai·e con
siderably less advanced in these respects. 

3. The economic soundrw~s of the motor-transport industry.-It 
was frequently urged on th1s record that motor operations for hire 
n.re not, for the most pnrt, con~ucted nt n profit, nnd that they, 
therefore, represent an uneconomic development to wh· h tl b 

• • , IC 1e pu · 
he has contributed through the provision of highways It · f tl 

h h. d 1 · IS ur 1er 
urged t at t IS eve opment hns succeeded only in a· .· t• tl 

ffi f th . . . ISS I pa mg IC 
tra c o e ex1stmg earners without conferr1·ng te . commensurn advantage on the pubhc generally. 

Motor operations ~re said by some to be unprofitable •• when the 
true costs of operatiOn under present conditions f 1 t• d o rcgu u Ion an 

« &>e Appendix G. 
• DPftoltlona of what conatltutl'!a profttahlcnc118 var 

tlon Ia proD table If It Yll'ldl revenue sufficient to m!' It mny be BHRUmed that un upern· 
an adequate aUownnce for dopreclntlon and t th et nil t>XpenHea nnd tnxt•H, Including 

or o overntor's own lll'rvlct•R, nnd to pro· 
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taxation .a": considered nnd by others ore so regarded only if certain 
eos~, prmc1pally n proper contribution to highway costs and the 

· ~aJ~tenan<'c of proper employment standards, which the industry 
1S.sa1d now to escupc, nrc brought into the picture. It is impossible 
With the information now available to determine whether or not there 
is a. 1111hsi~ly received I...y motor operators for hire. An analysis of 
avallable mformation is contained in Appendix G . 
. The marked growth in the past decade of motor operations for 

· hire, whether measured by number of vehicles employed, business 
done, or increasing lengths of haul, as well as the years of steady 
per~ormance and expansion of some operators, may be taken to 
mdJCate that the industry has in many instances been profitable. 

However, the operntors who appeared during these hearings were 
generally of the larger and more skillful type. 1\Ioreover, certain 
complaints were mode by operntors who testified, and in" the 
~ggregote these complaints ore impressive as to the difficulties the 
mdustry is now experiencing. Thus there were complaints against 
the overservicing of routes; against wildcat operations and destruc
tive rate cutting; agninst competitive practice of certain railroads 
and of carlonding compnnies; against competitors who pirate rote 
sheets; against shippers who shop around for bargain rates, espe
cially on return loads; against inexperienced operators who are a 
menace to the industry as a whole; against transportation brokers; 
against dealers who encourage entrance into the industry in order 
to dispose of motor equipment and who are too liberal in granting 
credit for the purchnse of such equipment; and particularly of 
common-carrier operators against so-called contract operators. 
Evidence supporting many of these complaints has previously been 
reviewed. . 

In part, the foregoing conditions reflect the newness of the 
industry and the fact that, ns it has taken in ndded territory, it 
has become increasingly subject to internal competitive strains. 
The complaints listed also show that lack of regulation is an im
portant factor in determining the present level of earnings. The 
ense of entering the industry and the small size of the majority of 
the operations result in an unsettled situation which may not be 
representative of what conditions will he when regulation becomes 
more comprehensive than it is at present and when operators have 

vide both o return on lnv<'atment commensul'nte with the risks or the buslnl'SA ond tunds 
ror the erl'otlon of rcaerveH rrom which to meet unusunl conditions or the errccts ot poor 
sensona or poor ;vt•nrs. It Is, or course, Impossible to obtain Mtntlstlcs which pt'rmlt of 
Dllplylng tbla dellnltlon In dctnll. The unsntlarnetory Onnuclnl stntcmcnta of the opernton 
tbemtwlVl'li muHt be uccl'pted und publlentlon of tht>ac Is limited. Good accounting Is the 
exception rather tbnn tllo rule, nnd lnndt'Qunte nllownncca for the operator's own St'rvlcea 
and for dl'prel'lntlon nrc common. ~ 
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learned what tnsks are peculiarly within their province and have 
dispensed with others. 

ProfUablene&s of comnum-carrier truck opt•raJions.-Common-car· 
rier truck operators reporting in a special investigution made by the 
Michigan Public Service Commission •• operoted as a whole ot a loss 
in 1929, though nonoperating incorne mude it pos.,ible to show a 
return of 5.4 per cent on investment. In the some year this class of 
operators earned 11.5 per cent in :\Iinnesota, 28 per cent in Iowa (fixed 
termini common carriers only), 4 per '"'Ill in North Dakota, and 8.6 
per cent in Oregon. Opet·utions ns a whole in a number of other 
Stoles, including Kunsos, Ohio, Wiscon>in, Wushington, and C<~lo· 
rado, showed a fair return. The marked ronge in the rate of return 
earned doubtless is attributable in consitlcrohle part to differences 
in the monner and occurocy of the reporting. In possing on the fig· 
ures ·cited a great Jenl depends on how much is included in the stote
ment of expenses for the operator's own services. The avemge in· 
vestment in facilities is so smull that even a liberal perccntaj!e return 
on such a base would yield only a small amount in dollars, not 
enough to enable the operator to take out earnings which would suf· 
fice for living expenses. While useful for some purposes and in fact 
the only basis now available, statements of percentages earned on 
investment are inadequate evidence of the profitableness of motor 
operations for hire. 

In six States 70 for which published information is availoble, from 
about a fifth to a third of the common-carrier freight operators or 
operators conducting both a freight and passenger business showed 
no return on investment in the year 1928 or 1929. Thus in Oregon 
in 1928, solely freight carriers earned os a class 7.05 per cent on 
inyestment, 72 per cent of such operotors earning n return on in· 
vestment averaging 12.9 per cent ond 28 per cent incurring 0 loss 
averaging 8.46 per. cent on the investment. In Ohio in 1929, 17.9 
per cent of the fretght operators showed no return on investment; 
such operators had 37:8 pe: ~nt of the toto) operating revenues 
of the group. In Cahforma m 1928, all common-carrier freight 
operators earned 6.34 per cent on investment. Those showing a 
profit earned 11.07 per cent ~n investment and averaged 8,704 tons 
per annum per operator, whrle those suffering a Joss 29 per cent 
of the total, carried 5,373 tons per operator. ' . 

Conclusive answers to the question of how fnr · . common-carrrer 
truck operntrons are profitable would requ1're ast"d f d . , e rom more a e· 
quote financ10l statements;taking account of different types of situ-

• Docket D-2G25 ond ~2542, B~ J>arte lnvt:alf 1 

SJori4Uon. bJI Motor VeiKole 0Ptn-atort, decided F b oatlon °/ lntrattate Rate1, for Tra"'· 
,. See Appendix c. e ruury 0, 1031. 
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ations. as whether operations are in a highly competitive. overserv
ired territory, with contract and wildcat operations, or in light
traffic territory where there is less competition but also a much 
smaller volume of business. Consideration should also be given to 
the effects of differences in size of operator to determine whether, 
if the uvera~e size were greater than it is at present, conditions 

, would be more fa\'orable, and to the effects of differences in lengths 
cf haul, on tho assumption that the unprofitableness of some opera-

~ lions may result, as was testified, from attempting to cover too much 
territory. 

Profitableness of co111ract-carrier truck operati<ms.-Further, the 
statistics cited relate almost solely to holders of certificates or per
mits. The profitableness of purely private operations is a matter 
of which only the individual operator can judge on the basis of his 
own transportation set-up. Stable contract operations, on the other 
hand, appear to be in general more profitable than common-carrier 
operations. Common-carrier obligations, namely, the maintenance 
of schedules, readin;ss to serve all who have freight to offer, observ
ance of published rates, etc., and higher fees and other costs place 
these operators at a disadvantage and cause many to surrender cer
tificates and engage in the contract type of operation. Stated other
wise, contract curriers can seek out profitable lines of work and 
quickly abandon unprofitable ones, while certificate holders bear 
greater costs in providing service and also can not abandon their 
certificates without forfeiting the right to engage again in such 
operations. 

The figures for a given year, however, do not reveal the turnover 
which occurs, especially among the smaller operators. The loss 
from and the extent of such turnovers are of record only in the form 
of general statements. There is doubtless a tendency for equipment 
to go through successive hands, each time presumably at a reduced 
figure nnd with a corresponding reduction of the financial status of 
the operator. There are cases, as in the trucking of cotton, where 
an admittedly low rate of return is accepted in order to utilize trucks 
which business conditions hnve rendered idle. 

Trucking costa compared witll rail· costa.-A searching appraisal 
of the economic soundness of the motor-truck industry would 
rest on a scientific study of its costs compared with those of com
peting forms of trnnsportution. The present record lacks informa
tion required in mnking such a study. Various references were 
made to costs per truck-mile, but grettt variation is to be noted, 
due in part to luck of comparability in methods of drawing up cost 
statements or to failure to specify the conditions under which given 

1R2 I. 0. 0. 
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results are obtained. To be significant, 11 >tBtt•ment of cosL• should 
relate to a defined section of the country; in onlcr tu eliminate differ
ences in wuge scales, gasoline prices, and other cost items, should 
specify the size of equipment, and shoultl be for defined le~gtlJS of 
haul. Depreciation charges should be ndc<JUUte and the•r basu 
specified; adequate allowa~ce should be mndl' {or the operator's oWll 
services; and there should be inclucled, as u ""Jlnrnte item. n charge 
for return on investment, with indication of the rate used. 

Responsible operators having satisfactory accounting "Y'tems _re- • 
ported costs per truck-mile us follows: 21 cent' for truck.• carrymg 
3 tons of high-grade merchandise; :lO to :l::i cents for 2.5-ton 
trucks; 18.14 cents (including taxes and insurance but not a return 
on investment) plus 4 to i ceuts per hundrecl pounds for pick-up 
and 9 cents for deJi,·ery for truclcs whose capacity "is not specified; 
20 cents for a 5-ton to 6-ton combined lon<l (not including overhead, 
averaging 12 per cent of gross revenue) plus 16 cents per hundred 
pounds for pick-up and delivery; and :;o to :;r, cents for hen,·y duty 
trucks for highway movement only. One railroad operating motor 
trucks reports costs of 2:!.5 cents, not including taxes or return on 
inve,tment. Considerable variation occurs according to the season 
of the year and type of highway used. . 

Reduced to n ton-mile Lasis, the>-e eosts urt• munift•stly fur ID 

excess of ton-mile costs by rail. Operntinu: <'X(ll'n"'' p<'r ·ton-mile 
by rail averaged 0.745 cent in 19:!9, includin~ ull l<•l·minul .. xpense. 
and the totul cost, expressed rou!!hly as the revenue per ton-mile. was 
1.076 cents, with which may be compare<! costs of seveml ct•nt> per 
ton-mile by truck. To both figures would hnve to be n<ldcd piel>-UP 
and delivery expenses. However, the ruil li~ure is for an uven1.!!e 
haul of about 175 miles,n while truck hauls nre more comuumly in 
the area in which terminal operations count hcn\·ily in rail costs. 
Fundamentally, it may be said that the truc·k industry mw•t look 
to short-haul traffic in the main and to service considerntions ns a 
factor justifying operations of more of a long-hnul churncte•·· This 
conclusion is substantiated by the experience of severul common
carrier truck operators who had extensive cost information and who 
are operating on a well-plann'ed basis. These operators stated thnt 
their business could not be conducted nt a profit unless the rutcs 
charge~ averu~e~ cons~cl_erably above those charged by their ra!I. 
competitors. fh1s position becomes more significant when it IS 

considered that the operators in question limit themselves for the 
most part to the higher classes of traffic. 

n No ftJ:Urea ore avnllnbiP ns to nverna:e J~ngth of hnul from orll(ln to dt•HtlnntJon. 
This flgur<> Is mndl' up In part or portlomt ot throu"h ltnuiR. 
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. It appears reasonable to conclude, particularly in view of the 
madequacy of the financial statements of groups of truck operators, 
that under preS<'nt conditions a very considerable part of common
carrier operations are conducted at a loss or at less than a reasonable
profit and that this branch of the motor-transport industry is char
?cterized by an instability which renders it difficult for it to adjust. 
l~clf to basic competiti,·e conditions and to demonstrate its par
ticular cupabilities. Stuble contract operations appear to be con
ducted at a more profitable level than common-currier operations, 
and presumably private operations represent in every case a net 
saving over the cost of employing outside service. Comparisons of 
rail and truck costs indicate the need for a division of the field of 
transportation on the basis of the relative costs of different agencies 
of transaction. 

Profitableness of bus operations.-Bus operations appear to be 
con<lucted more generally without reasonable profit than responsible 
trw·k opemtions as a whole. This condition is nttributab!e to 
the overservicing of routes, the presence of wildcat operators who 
are said to slrim off the cream of the traffic and to dissipate the 
volume of traffic required for successful year-around operation, the 
necessity, as competitors' operations extend, to expand operations 
beyond a known profitable limit in order to protect existing busi
ness, the cutting of rates by both bus and rail carriers, alleged un
t!th ical practices of certain bus operators, and the lack of regulation 
in the interstate field. While the foregoing factors are mainly op
erative in the interstate field, their repercussions on intrastate opera
tions are very serious in some States. A more basic force explaining 
the results of bus operation at this time is the increase in the number 
of privately owned vehicles. 

Many bus operators find it desirable to hold certificates as common 
carriers and so find retreat from the industry difficult. Some doubt
less hold on in the expectation that regulation will render the cer
tificates held of greater value than they are at present. 

The statistical information of record relates generally to the years 
1928 and 1929, before conditions be~ame most difficult. It is, of 
Pourse, subject to the usual limitations as to comprehensiveness and 
u~curacy. Operations as a whole in Colorado in 1928 are said to 
have returned 10 per cent on investment and nearly 13 per cent in 
1929; bus operators in Michigan report returns equivalent to 11 per 
cent on investment in 1929; in North Dakota the return was about 
6.5 per cent in 1928 and 1929; and in Washington a. net income of 
$283,409 was reported in 1929 on a gross business of $5,219,000. On 
tho other hand, the larger operators in Oregon reported a net cor
pomte deficit of $95,565.17 for the year 1929 on a gross business of 
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about $12,980,000 and an im·estment of $15,983,000; there was an 
operatinoo deficit of $335,340 in Kansas for 111:!!!; Class I bus opern· 
tors in Iowa incurred a deficit of $139~146 in 1!t:!ll while Class II 
operators reported a net revenue of $15.i31: in Ohio in 111:!9, 43.4 
per cent of the operators, who carried 36.6 per cent of the pas.«enj:er.; 
and to whom 21.5 per cent of the re\·enue accrued, operated at a defi· 
cit; a large operator in the East reporL• a cumulative deficit from bus 
operations of $490,419, its loss of $4,697 in 1929 jumping to $:!56.428 
in 19:30; and a large operator in the WPSt stat~'!! that "gpnernll!, 
speaking, over the entire system, business has h<-en unprofitable. 
Differences in competitive conditions and the lack of uniform ac
counting help to explain the very noticeable diver1-'llnco of result,; 
shown." 

For reasons indicated in connection with trucks, it is imp<>!'Sible to 
base conclusions as to the earning power of the bus industry on com
parisons of bus operating costs with the costs of competin~r a:,:encies 
of transportation, whether steam or electric train or pri•·ate car. 
The type of service is different and considerations other than costs 
enter largely into the choice between private-ear operation and the 
use of some form of organized transportation." The costs of re· 
sponsible bus operators appear to range from ahout 15 to 24 cents 
per mile for busses up to 25-passenger capacity and from 27 to 32.5 
cents for busses up to :!3-pnssenger capacity. The out-of-pocket cost 
of passenger-train operation is set at about 70 cents a mile and that 
of rail-motor-car operation at 40 to 45 cents. The bus cob-Is a vernge 
in the neighborhood of 1 cent per passenger-mile, llS!luming full load
ing. Railroads would have to do very large volume of business to 
meet such a cost. Operating expenses per passenger-train car-mile 
in 1929 totaled 30.271 cents, including expenses attributable to allied 
services, while the average number of passengers per car (passenger· 
miles per car-mile) was 12.5. 

Conclusions lUI to profitableness of truck ll!nd bus .operrdions.-By 
way of general conclusion, it may be said that, while there are many 
kinds of transportation which highway operators can perform more 
advantageously_ than any other agency and therefore at a profit, the 
newness of the mdustry and ease of entering it, the lack of adequate 
regulation, and ina~equate knowledge of costs of the majority of 
operators cause the mdustry to be chronically subject to the depress· 
ing effects of excessive competition or of attempts to engage in 
operations beyond the economic capabilities of the truck or bus in 
eompeti:ion with other forma of transportation. The pitblic has per· 

" Se•! AppendlJ: C • 

.,. Any Buch compnrlaon would hnv~ to be on a pnHtteng"r·nrlln bnels, n• the Blzo of vehtele 
vnt1c1 greatly between the dtaerent torm1 of tran1p0rtntlon, 
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mittecl nn~con<•mic de,·elopments to occur within an industry capa
ble of _great public service. It is therefore likely that adequate 
regulatiOn would stren~rthen and stabilize the industry to the extent 
that it contrnls th~ number of operators and the amo"unt, kind, and 
extent of sen·ice. Coordination, under regulation, of motor and rail 
transportation mnv hn\·e the same effect. 
T~e futuro of the rnilrond rate level also has a bearing on the 

pr~htableness of com~ting highway operations. An increase of 
rail rates would increase the opportunities of highway operators 
nnd n reduction of rail rates would lessen them. 

4. The decli11i119 u11ity of tra118porlatio11 8ervice.-Historically 
•~uking, the railroads huve brought into being over a span of 100 
.renrs n transportation system which was calculated to develop and 
bene every essPntinl need for land transportation. Their systems 
reach into practically every county of the Nat ion and embrace a. 
network of interdependent main, subsidiary, and feeder lines. The· 
cost of sen·ing muny points which neither originated nor received 
trnJJic in suflicient volume to make the service rendered profitable 
was borne from the returns of the system as a whole. Communities 
developed which were solely dependent on a permanent year-around 
rail transportation service. Furthermore, some low-grade traffic 
drew support from the greater rate-paying ability of high-grade 
truflic. Highway and other transportation tends to destroy this 
unity . 

.Motor carriers are generally snid to seek the more desirable traffic, 
whether as to commodities or as to points of service. They have 
t~nded to concentrate their activities on routes lying between points 
where the volume of developed traffic was large. In many instances 
the truck and bus operators serving the larger communities do not 
serve the smaller places along their routes and many operations, par
ticularly those of contract-freight carriers, are strictly from terminus 
to terminus. Local and feeder operations tend to be rendered by 
small operators. 

The truck is not adapted, from a cost standpoint, to handle every 
class of traffic. The common-carrier truck, to develop paying loads, 
must carry fairly compact commodities of higher than average rate
paying ability. One such operator stated, "There is any quantity of 
light and bulky merchandise and such commodities as coni, pig iron, 
long rails, and lengthy lumber and everything of that kind, that a 
truck can not possibly handle." Special charges frequently are 
applied for light and bulky urticles. The common carrier, in turn, 
finds more and more of its traffic being taken by the underbidding of 
contract carriers, especially where individual shipments are of sub
stnntiul volume. Under such circumstances, the contra~t earrier 
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becomes even more selective th11n the common currier. However, 
contract carriers are of muny typ.,; unJ o. cunsiJero.ble proportion of 
them toke relatively low-grade frei!!ht. ln>tnn<..,; of n>corJ are coal, 
brick, road building mnterinls, uncumpre,;sed t•otton, lo;..rs, und fer· 
tilizer muteriuls. The Atlantic Cun~t Line reports thut of it.s 1930 
loss to trucks, ~9 per cent in terms of tonnuge WDti to contraet trucks, 
12 per cent to common carrier, o.nd 29 per cent to pri\·utcly operated 
trucks, compared with looses of revenue of 39, 23, o.nd as per cent, 
respectively. 

Comparisons limited to losses in tons o.nd revenue are po.rtially 
in>o.lidated by reason of the differences in the average lengths of 
haul of vuriuus commodities and by renson of the fueL thut trucks 
tend to divert truffic mninly in the short-haul nreu, where ruil rntes 
are relutively the highest. The greuter the distance, the more the 
truck operators select the class of traffic thnt they will curry. A 
study made by the Atlantic Coust Line Uuilruad indicates that 
in three of the Stutes served the loss in revenue was greater than 
the loss in tonna"e and that in three other Stutes the reverse wns 

b • 

true. On the system as a whole, the definitely ascertnirll'd ·loss 1D 

1930 was 7.95 per cent in tonnage and 10.60 per cent in rewnue, or 
33 per cent more in revenue than in tons. On the Nashville, Chatta
nooga & St. Louis Railway the loss in less-than-carload traffic, com
paring September, 192;i, and September, 1!12\l, waH, as a whole, only 
slightly greater in terms of revenue than in tct·ms of tonnage. Other 
evidence is provided by the actu11l lading of merchandise cars, which 
is said tu huve become increasingly that of light, bulky, oversize, or 
other traffic which is expensive or difficult to handle. 

It is substantially true that traffic paying the greater revt•ntw has 
been lost but the difference between the loss in tonnage and the loss 
in revenue is less than is generally estimated. A further considero.
tion is the fact that much of \he high-grade traffic lost was was ex
pensive to handle and therefore yielded relatively low net t•cturns. 
This fact would have greater significance if the rail carriers could 
reduce their costs proportionately and if they could find other uses 
for the facilities rendered idle in this manner. This problem takes 
on particularly difficult aspects where rail traffic is necessarily light. 

The diversion of traffic may be viewed in another way. The rail
roads are equipped with track, rolling stock, stations, und other 
facilities for handling all traffic offered. They furnish a year-around 
and dependable service, are prepared to handle penk loads of tmffic, 
and go to great expense to have cars ready at points where required 
for loadi'ng. While the diversion of any tratlic may mean severe 
loss, especially where the traffic yields more thnn average returns, 
diversion becomes especially serious where trucks take 11 large part 
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of ~he volume trnflic, len ving the railroads to prepare for the peak 
bus~Iwss ns WPII as to care for the lower volume of year-around 
busm:ss. This condition is most true of agricultural commodities, 
especmlly perishnble, who~e movement is characterized by a high 
seusonnl peuk. Volume of traflic is lost, and pluns can not be exe
cuted. It is probably in this sense that railroad men ndnmce the 
argument !hut trucks take tho "cream of the traffic." In these in
stances the trucks are mainly of the contract or wildcat type and are 
able to shift about us opportunities otTer. The effects of this kind 

' of competition must be denlt with us one of the costs of having two 
forms of tran,portation where one would be adequate. 

The snme general problem is present in the case of passenger traflic. 
Since in general the railroads can not reduce their expenses nnd 

overhead costs in proportion to declines in volume of business done, 
either the trnflic remaining after diversions have occurred will huve 
to pay increased rates or the railroads will fail to earn a fair 
return. Where railroad property has been rendered obsolescent, it 
bPcomes neccssnry to determine how far the public shares the respon
sibility nnd what part, if any, of the cost of currying such property 
in the future should be borne by rate payers. \Vhere, however, there 
is simply n reduction in volume of business, there are increased unit 
costs which the milroads must shift to the public if the return on 
such property is to be kept ut a level recognized to be essential. 
Those who mnst nse the railroads-and these would be. essentially 
long-distunce shippers and shippers of low-grade commodities-iace 
nn increase of their rate burdens. Shippers will endeavor to escape 
the effects of increased rutes, thus giving added incentive to terri
toriul decentrulizntion of prodnction. Such decentralization in turn 
adds to the railroads' competitive difliculties and may set forces in 
motion which they will find increasingly ditlicult. 

There are also certain local considerations which arise from the 
fact that diversions of traffic are working curtailment of rail service 
and abandonment of rail lines. Smaller places may lose rail service 
that is essential to community life and development. No community 
beyond the smallest can easily do without rail carload-freight serv
ice for incoming raw materials and fuel and out-going manufactured 
or agricultural products, especially products which must move con
siderable distances to market. In many instances a further redis
tribution of community strength is occurring because of changes in 
the competitive position of jobbers and even retailers, who have been 
the mainstay of the business life of numerous smull communities. 
Changed transportation methods have contributed to this situation. 
While small communities and countless off-rail points have benefited 
from the coming of a more frequent and attractive passenger service 
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and from much of the truck service they now n-cci,·e, the.se adran
tages must be contrasted with the substantial pos.ibility that in the 
long run rail service may be entirely lotit to sud1 communiti~s. l'ar· 
ticulurly vulnerable are points on brunch lines. or on ~hurt, inJe
pendent ruilroa•ls. Many ubandonments of "'-·nice attributuble to 
diversion of traffic already ha\'e occurred. Farm \'alucs are utTected 
to the extent that impro,·ed highways do not otfset the effects of 
abandonment of rail lines. 

5. Military corwideralions.-A final group of consi•lerntions are 
those which arise from the need that the meuns of trnn>portution 
be adequate at all times for the national defen..._.. A rt•preS<·ntati\'e 
of the ·war Department, testifying in this proc~ .. ding. ,tn·s.«'d the 
importance of coordination nnd of increased l•'~•leml rc.,poiiSibility 
for transportation in all its branches. Primary rcliunce, in his 
opinion, mu"t always be on trunk-line railwuys, coortlinutcd with 
overseas transportation by means of reguluting >lations >ome 2UO 
miles in the rear of the seaboard by means of which trntlic can be 
coordinated with vessel movements. He suid: "Our arteriul railway 
system is the backbone of our national and internutionul commerce 
and of our national defense, and all other forms of transport ure 
for us but extensions and auxiliary ser\'ices, none of which should 
be permitted in any way, shape or manner to weaken or returd the 
development of a national system of arterial railways." 

This witness stated that highway transportation has an important 
and apparently increasing part to play but, in the interest of orderly 
functioning, should be coordinated with rail transportation on a 
collection and delivery basis; preferably such coordination should 
be under railroad auspices. Legal obstacles should not stand in the 
way of such coordination. "The creation of conditions that will 
permit of correct solution of this problem is a Federal responsibility. 
This should not be left to forty-eight different states, any more than 
the standardization and coordination of railway transportation bas 
been le~. to state regul~tio~. The ~ctual solution of the problem of 
competitiOn and coordmnt10n of rut! and motor transportation is 11 

techni~al problem that ?an be solved only by broad tmnsportatiou 
operatiOn under centralized control of fur-reaching tmnsportntion 
executives." 

On th~ cost ~ide, requirem~nts of military transport for ]urge, 
fast-m~vmg u~tts may necessitate more costly highways than are 
otherwise reqmred, or cause the breakdown of many present high
ways. The 5-ton. truck, with 9,000-pound wheel lond, regarded as 
absolutely essential, does not exceed the specifications ~hich tho 
Bureau of Public Roads recommends for us in building Fedo1·ul 
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aid highways. But much h~uvier trucks are in use." Provision of 
highways ad"')unte for such facilities would entail enormous costs. 

\'U, I'I<F.,EXT I<EOI:L\TIOX OF MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 

{a) Under the interstate ctm~merce act.-.A. final problem is the 
e:ttent to which we now r~gulate, under the present interstate com
~eree ad, the mutur·vehide operations of carriers subject to our 
JUr<hs,Jiction; and the extent of intrastate motor regulation. 
T~nninnl service may include store-door collection and delivery 

of freight and carriers mav establish such service and collect their 
P.uLJi,hod charg'OS therefor, provided no undue discrimination is prac
llcod. Wa.<hingltm, D. C. Store Door Delivery, 27 I. C. C. 347; 
.l!.-rchants cf- .l! frs. Asso. v. B. & 0. R. R. Co., 30 I. C. C. 388. But 
we IHt\·e expressed the view that we are without power to require 
~arri~rs to estnblish store-door pick-up and delivery. Constructive 
an;/ Of!-Tracl.: Frright Stations, 156 I. C. C. 205,235. 

Tcrminnl trucking sen·ice performed by railroads, particularly 
in li~n of lighternge within the lighternge limits of New York 
Harbor wns considered in Consi1"UCtive and Of!-Track Freight Sta
tion.•, t<upra, where we said: 

It Js no Jou~(•r op'm to question thut termlotll trucking as a :wrvit'e is subject 
to our jurl~dlctloo wht•n \·oluntnrlly estubllshet1 nnd mnintnined by the curriers. 
Tarif(11 Embraoi11g Motor Tt·uck or lVagon TraMfer Service, 91 I. 0. C. 539, 
646. S('CUon 1 (4) of the lnte~tute commerce net mnkes it the duty Ot car. 
rlers, subject to the net, to provide and furnish trnnsportntion us defined in 
pnrH~ruph (3) of the snme section, upon reasonable re•1uest . 

• • • • • • • 
Under all ot tJJCso drcumsttiD(.:CS, it can nnt he fnlrly snid that the respond

ents should ubandon ull fot•ms of truck coordinutlon. except thnt used by the 
three llu<:>s runlntnlnlng lnlnnd stations, nod thnt in respect of interchnnge 
treb:ht. The record Js conv1nclng thnt the curriers should make every effort 
to nruil themselves of truck trnnsportntlon nud coordination, properly policed, 
on l\Junhattuu Islnnd to the end thnt the expensive pier stations mny gradually 
be Utscontlnued. 

It was urged on brief that section 1, paragraphs 18 to 20, which 
requires a certificate of convenience and necessity before a railroad 
can extend or abandon its line, is applicable to railroad operation 
of motor trucks in terminal service. This question was considered 
in Constructi-ve and Off-Track Freight Stations, supra, but was not 
determined. It would appear, however, that the section is inappli
cuble to motor-vehicle operations in terminal districts. 

u Orderl'l hnvo recently bf'cn placed for a number ot units ot 6-wheel. 170 h. p, trucks. 
1ald to bo cupnble of making a henvy grade wltb R 10-ton load and having a top speed 
ot oYCI' 00 mllt!B per hour. Thl'lle trucks are to be used by the Field ArUUery. 
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It IS a practice of many railronds to prrn·iole ~uh.;titut_e•l muto~r 
service for line-haul station-to-station rail .-ervicr.• untl.-r Its ap~lh· 
cable rail tariffs. Such transportation is not, in our opinion. suujed 
to the provisions of the interstate commerce net, but shouhl be 
brought within our jurisdiction. . 

Recently in a number of cases, the commis.-ion has authorlz<'d t_he 
abandonment of lines or service pro,·i ... lt••l motor-"arril·r :'l'rnce 
be substituted. Abandonment by J'ork Harbor & Brach R. N., 117 
I. C. C. 695, 698; Abandonment of Ferry by ,y,.,. l'or!.·, X. II. a110l 
H. R. Co., 150 I. C. C. 413, 415; Lonq !Rland R. Co. Abandrmllu·n', 
162 I. C. C. 363, 376; 166 I. C. C. 671, 678; 175 I. C. C. 1G.'3, 166; 
Trarusit Commission v. U. S .. 248 U. S. 360. 

Our decision in Tariff Embracing Motor Trtu:k or Tra11-'fa S.-r<'· 
ice, 91 I. C. C. 539, that molor-tMJCk operutions in terminal sc·I'\:Ice 
for the transfer of property are part of the trar"portation sernce, 
over which we have jurisdiction, applies with like force to motor· 
bWl operations in terminal service for the transfer of persons. 

In Jalotf v. Spol,arre, P. & S. R!/. Co., 152 I. C. C. j:;S, we dealt 
with the matter of allowances to motor subsidiaries. The railway 
company sold round-trip tickets between certain points, which gave 
the passenger the privilege of using the suhsirlinry's motor-bus serv
ive over a part of the route on the return trip if he so desired. There 
was no reference in the railway company's tariff to this service 
by the motor-bus subsidiary. The evidence did not show what al
lowances were made to the subsidiary for service rendered by it to 
passengers traveling on tickets sold by the railway company. We 
said, ibid. 760: 

It the allowance ls such that the amount accruing to the railway cOJHJlllliY 

for the actual rnll service rendered by It independent of uny trunsportatton by 
the traru;portntion compnoy's motor-1m~<~ line IR If'~~ thnn the puhttHhed fure for 
such run transportation there is n violation of the net. 'fhe nf·t requires t!n1t 
all cbarg'*l for transportntlon Huhject to the net be flied with UM und thnt such 
charges be collected without deviutlon. Curriers must nte with us tnrlfl's show~ 
log clearly and speclOcnlly charges for service tmbject to the uct lndeJlendent of 
charl{es for service by motor bus. The charges for service subject to the net 
u10st be collected and retained f'ntlrely hy the rnilwuy l'OlllJIUUy. It ls not 
a compliance with section 6 of the act to publlNh a through fure whkh covers 
roll service performed by it and service by motor bus pcrfortucd by the trans· 
portntlon company without sepnrntely stating the cburge for the rnU service. 

The question of the application of revenue provisions of section 
15 (a) to motor operations through a subsidiary was considered in 
Jaloff v. Spokane, P. & S. Ry. Oo., supra, and we said: 

Complainant also contends that the investment of tho roll way company's 
tunds tn the transport'ntton company and udvnnces mnde to the Jnttcr without 
ftrat obtaining our authority wna a diversion of the ranwny compnny•8 funds 
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tontrnry to th~ Jll•m·Jslons or sertJon lli (n) ot the aet relating to thE" recap
ture by the Vn\·erruuL·nt of ex("{'S.<;j earnings of rommon carriers. The Invest
ment ot th£' ndlwny rompany's tunrls In the sto..·k ot the transportation com
pany Hilt! loans rmul<- to the latter nrP cb:~r~ed on the rnllwuy company's books 
to the O•·r·hout or lnn•11tmrnt In offillnt(>() companies. The ndvnnces mnde to 
tbc tran!<pnrtntluo t"'lmpnny hn\"e not bt_len charged to runway oper:1t1ng e::r
JleDRt~. It (hlfl'S not D(lpeor thnt the hooks of the rnllwny company are not 
kept In complluol-e wlth the C'tlmml~slon's ncconntlng regulntlons. No lio
lntlon uf th(' Jlrovlsluns ot the act relating to tht> recapture by the Go,·ernment 
nt PXt"t"~ enrnln..:M is dlsdosed. 

Where motor sen·ice is rendered by or for a railroad in lieu of 
train sen·icc the results are taken into the rail operating accounts. 
Th1•ere the operation is conducted directly by the railroads or by a 
subsidiary under the condition that the railroad assumes the actual 
cost of operation, the revenue and expenses accruing are respectively 
iucludilJle in ruilroud operating revenues und expenses. "-'here the 
operation is pcrfonned by u subsidiary company at 11 specified charge 
per ton or trip or by contract with an independent company on a 
sunilnr basis, the amount paid for such service is deductible from 
rail operating revenues. In all such cases, the results of motor opera
tion• nrc reflected, in net rail way operating income. Any return to 
!he ruilroud in the form of interest or dividends on the securities 
of 11 suLsidinry is includible in nonoperating income accounts and 
does not a1fect net railway operating income. 

Motor operations of railroads other than those in lieu of rail 
service may be performed by subsidiaries or by other companies in 
which the railroad has a financial interest. In such cases the results 
of operations are not reflected in rail opernting accounts but are 
treated as nonoperating income or deficit. Net railway operating 
income is not affected. 

Examination of the returns filed by respondents in this proceed
ing indicates that, in general, the foregoing requirements are 
observed. 

With reference to the question raised in the J aloff case, supra, that 
the railway company's charter powers did not authorize it to organ
ize a subsidiary to engage in motor transportation, we held that we 
did not have jurisdiction to determine whether or not such action 
by the railway company was ultra 'ltires. 

The interstate commerce net prohibits any common carrier sub
ject to its provisions directly or indirectly, to issue any interstate 
free ticket, free pass, or free transportation for passengers, except 
to its oflicers, employees, and their families, nnd other persons speci
fied. It nlso provides that the provision shall not be construed to 
prohibit the interchange of passes for the officers, ngents, and em-
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ployees of common carriers, and their families. The recor<l _shoW! 
that some carriers subject to the act lun·e issued passes to o~cmls of 
independent and railroad-subsidiary motor common-earner com· 
panics. This may not _be un~nwful under ~~~~ prm_ctple nn.nounc<>d 
by the Supreme Court m Umted StaJ~ v. Er1e Ra•lroaJl, 236 U.S. 
259. f 

Repo11s by carriers subject to our jurisdiction show a number o 
grade crossing accidents with motor truck:; used fur the trunsporta· 
tion of explosives and inflammable liquids. During the years 1~, 
1930, and the first quarter of 1931, a total of 52 accidents of this kmd 
-were reported. Accidents of the class under consideration are pe· 
.culiarly serious because of the hazard to which all persons on the 
train involved and in the immediate vicinity are subject because of 
an explosion or the spread and ignition of quantities of highly in
flammable liquids. The transportation of explosives act, United 
.States Code title 18, chapter 9, provides for the proper marking 
·of shipments of explosives and inflammables and for penalties for 
violation of the act; the language of the act is broad enough to in· 
elude common carriers by motor vehicle engaged in inter>tnte com· 
merce, but requires modification to apply to private or contract 
-earrters. 

In our annual report for 1930, we made recommendations con· 
cerning freight forwarding companies and discussed generally the 
situation with respect thereto. Forwarding companies are not now 
subject to the interstate commerce net. We pointed out that an 
investigation disclosed an urgent need for legislation to subject 
freight forwarding companies to the regulatory provisions of the 
interstate commerce net. 

The relation of the so-called "express freight companies" to the 
railroads is similar to that of the forwarding companies. Doth 
should be made subject to the provisions of the intcrotnte commerce 
act .. 

Regulation of rail carriers was begnn when motor-vehicle trans· 
portation was unknown, and amendatory legislation since that time 
has taken no cognizance of motor transportation as a mnjor transpor· 
tation agency. The transportation act, 1920, the last general legisla· 
tion relating to national transportation, was enacted before motor 
transportation had reached any considerable proportions. Importnnt 
.and radical changes have taken place in transportation an<! distribu
tion since 1920. With changed and changing conditions lnws re"'U· 
lating trnnsportation of interstate commerce should be' revised~ to 
meet existing conditions and future needs. Sec our 4oth Annual 
Heport to Congress (1931), page 114 et seq. 
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(L) l11lra.</a/e 1110/or reyulatio11.-To determine the scope of a 
program of etfL-ctive interstate regulation it is necessary to ascertain 
the extent of intrastate regulation. 

All of the States, except DeJa,vare, have laws regulating the op
eration of motor vehicles as couunon carriers of passengers; 39 States 
ha\·~ lnws rt·gulatiug the operation of such vehicles as common. 
earrten. of pruperty, and 34 States have enacted Jaws dealing with 
the op(•rntion of truck contract curriers. This fact is evidence of: 
the need for r<'gulation. 

In the States where there is a density of population that promotes 
an extensive use of motor vehicles, State boundaries become insignifi
eant and the interstate character of the operations vitiates effective 
State regulations. 

Appendix F shows St'paratcly the name of the State, the date the 
first Ia w regulating motor carriers was enacted, the date of the pres
ent law, the clusses of carriers regulated, and a brief resume of the 
extent of such regulation. 

These regulations cover a variety of fields, which can be classified 
under the following heads: ( 1) C.ertificntes of public convenience
sud necessity authorizing the operation; (2) regulation of rates, 
fares, and charges; (3) prescription of uniform accounting system; 
( 4) regulution of security issues; ( 5) prescription of compul'll)ry 
insurunce; and (G) regulation of safety devices, size, weight, and 
speed of vehicles. 

As to the interstate carrier the State is limited in its action to 
.nutters coming within its general police powers, as, for example, 
matters of size of equipment, weight, speed, safety, and congestion 
of highways. 

Taxation of motor vehicles is a problem which has been dealt 
with by all the States, and there is wide variance in the bases upon 
which the tax has been levied. This problem is not directly involved 
in this investigation but is discussed briefly in .Appendix G. 

Regulatory control of motor carriers is usually achieved by means
of a certificate or permit issued by 11 regulatory body for paJ"ti,,.l~-
motor operations after it has been determined that such opernhon Is 

in the interest of public convenience and necessity. Certificates or 
permits for carrying passengers are required in 44 States and for 
carrying property for hire in 37 States. See Appendix F. 

The laws of some States provide that a motor carrier actually in 
operation on a certain date and continuously between that date and 
the date of application is entitled to a certificate of convenience and 
necessity upon filing an application and showing that the operation 
wns in good faith. Other States have no such provision, and all 
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applicants for certificates, whether they have been in opcrution over 
a stated period prior to the enactment of lel!islation or have not 
yet commenced operation, are placed on the snme foot in g. . 

The fact of continuous bona fide operation for a reasonable peruJd 
prior to the enactment of regulatory legislation and at the time of 
the application for a certificate is considered evidence, conclusi\·e or 
prima facie, as the case may be, as to the existence of public COD· 
venience and necessity. 

The requirement that a certificate of public convenience and necea
sity shall be obtained before operations are bel!un prevents tluplica· 
tion and wasteful service where existing facilities are adequate to 
meet the needs of the public, protects the public from irresponsible 
operations, and stabilizes the industry and protects it against de
structive competition. See Tea:CUJ & Pac. Hy. v. Gulf, etc., Ry., 270 
u. s. 266, 277. 

Most States require that the intrastate ratL-s for common curriers 
of passengers and property be liled, published, nnd obsened, and 
that they ue reasonable and nondiscriminatory. Ucgulation of the 
contract-carrier rates has been undertaken in only a few States. 

Generally, only the larger and better orgnnizcd companies have 
adequate accounting systems. The great majority of operutors are 
of small size and keep inadequate records as to the cost and results 
of their operations. 

Forty-four States require the filing of annual reports but, lack· 
ing a uniform basis in the accounts, these reports are of little value. 
Seventeen States have prescribed the classification of accounts to be 
observed. These classifications are of limited extent in some of the 
Sta ts, but in others are worked out rather fully. Among the lat· 
ter there is a large degree of tmiformity, owing to the fact that the 
classifications have been based largely on those prescribed for elec
tric railways. In the treatment of certain subjects, however, as 
taxes and depreciation, there is disagreement in detail among these 
classifications. Most o~ the 17 States have classified the operators 
by size and have prescnbed less complete accounting for the smaller 
operator. 

Stock issues of the operating motor transportation companies are 
under the regulation of public-utility or other boards in States 
where such regulation is imposed by law. Securities in the form 
of equipm~nt-trust certi_fic~tes ~re sold to the public and are subject 
to regulatiOn by commissions m one or more States in which the 
equipment is operated. 
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In ·13 Sta!t·s cornuwu currien; of passerwers bv motor •ehicle and 
in 28 Stntt.,; L'urriers of property ure requir;d to ~arry liability insur
ance. Fourteen States rt.'<)Uire cargo insurance. 

The l"f.'<)uirements as to insurance vury in the different States; gen
ernlly there is a prm·ision fixing liability insurance in a certain 
amount, as in Louisiana, $5,000 to $30.000 per bus according to pas
senger capacity cowring personal injury and $1,000 covering prop
~rty duruage: <"ommon-carrier truck operators must carry liability 
msumnce or gi\"C bond for $10,000 covering personal injury or 
pop<•rty dnmuge. 

In some States, bus companies with a certain cash capital, as $500,-
000 in New .JerS<'\", need not file indemnity bond. The matter of pre
scribin/.!' liability" insurance or indemnity bonds is left to the discre· 
tion of the regulatory body in some States. In certain instances a 
bond to insure the payment of fees and taxes is required. 

The States cun uot require a motor catTier operating exclusively in 
interstate commerce to carry insurance covering interstate passengers 
or insurance against loss or damage to cargoes. Sprout v. Sf>'Uth 
Bend, 2i7 U.S. 163; Olark v. Poor, !l74 U. S. 554. 

The necessity for requiring interstate operators to carry liability 
insurance is perhaps greater than in the ease of intrastate operators 
because the former are operating without any showing of public 
com•enienee and necessity and without any showing of financial re
sposibility and some of them are of the fly-by-night types. Well
organized, interstate carriers as a rule carry liability and indemnity 
insurance. 

The desirability of having uniform rules and regulations as to 
widths, heights, lengths, weights, speed, lights, and safety devices 
of motor vehicles opel ating for hire over the public highways is 
generally recognized. 

It is a common practice to transport explosives and intlammables 
by motor truck. In some States motor vehicles carrying passengers 
are prohibited from carrying explosives or inflammables. Other 
States have no regulations relative to the transportation of hazardous 
articles by motor carriers. 

During 1930 the Michigan Public Utilities Commission made 
an investigation in the matter of motor-vehicle operations in Michi
gan. In its report it stated that more complaints from all sources 
had come to it regarding interstate bus carriers than were received 
concerning intrastate operations. · 

State regulation is more or less demoralized by the presence of 
interstltte motor carriers, and it is believed that this difficulty would 
be to some extent at least removed by Federal regulations similar in 
some respects to that adopted in the several States. 
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SUll :UARY OF EVJDF.SCF. 

At the expense of some possible repetition of mntters which 
have already been stated, it is believed that the following summary 
of evidence will be useful. 

TBCCKS 

Highway trucking is a compnrnti\·ely new inJustry made up of 
generally small-scale operators who luck the efTc-cti\·e organization 
and full service and financial responsibility generally requirt>d of 
public service agencies; the industry is, however, functioning with 
increased effectiveness and is of sufficient age to have demonstrated 
its inherent aptitudes and limitations. 

The trucking industry in 19:!9 carried approximately 6 per cent 
as much freight, measured in ton-miles, us the railron<ls nnd 4 per 
cent as much as all agencies of inland trnnsportution (rail, water, 
pipe line, highway, and air); in terms of tonnuge originnt<'<l, and dis· 
regarding the distance transported, it is estimated that truc·ks origi
nated for intercity movement 14.2 per cent as much traffic as did the 
railroads in 1929; there are no comparative figure< of the rntio of 
gross earninb'S of motor trucks to railroads; trucks serve for the most 
part points between which large volumes of tmtlic nrc cur..-ied nnd 
usually over routes which more or less parallel those of the milroaJs; 
of the traffic carried by truck the greater part would in all probnbility 
have moved by rnil; truck competition exerts a lurge intluence over 
rail rates and in the aggregate accounts for lo•ses in rail revenue of 
several hundred millions of dollars per year; the nw\·cment of some 
traffic has been due to the advent of the trucks and many small points 
heretofore without rail service are now served by motor; truck 
service for many classes of traffic is more complete, more flexible, and 
more expeditious than rail service and frequently at lower rates: 
the type of service desired is determined on a basis of relative 
costs; 70 the nearer the cost of truck service approaches that of rail, 
the greater the degree of duplication of service. 

Where rail traffic is light, diversions necessarily greatly increase 
unit costs and imperil the continuance of established service; rail 
carriers face the difficulties of curtailing operations reducing em
ployment, and of effecting other adjustments; man; railroads are 
incurring substantial revenue losses and are of necessity in many 
cases lowering former standards of maintenance and service; the 
alternative is increased transportation charges on traffic not within 
the effective reach of trucks, namely, heavy loading and generally 

75 The more complete Hcrvtce reDd(>rea by trucka, wblle generally JlatP.d 08 n convenience, 
I& tn CMBeDCC a form of rt•duced cost. 
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low-'l"alue comrnoditii.'S, such IL< coni and iron ore, commodities tied 
to tl~e rails by marketing considerations, as grain, and nil classes of 
t~tlic mo\·ing Ion~ distances; any increru;e in railroad transports· 
bon charges renders truck competition with railroads more potent 
and consequently morn destructi'l"e. 

The growing use of truck.< necessitates extensive financing of 
highway con,truction and maintenance; their operation is attended 
by danger to pen;ons and property on or in the vicinity of the high
ways and is hazardous to tl1e public. 

Effort;; to me<•t truck competition by reduced rail rates or im
pro\·ed mil Sl'rvice hn'l"e generally been unsuccessful in recouping 
sufficient traffic to imprm·e net earnings; effective competition for 
many classes of traffic, particularly less than carload, can occur only 
where both truck rates and service are ~ubstantially equaled by the 
rnilrouds; rates on certain truck traffic, especially return-trip and 
other truflic subject to excessive truck competition, are so unremu
nerati\·e that mil carriers can not meet them at compensatory rates. 

The milroads ha,·e undertaken to test the possibilities of trucks 
.and other new fuciliti<'S for use in conjunction with rail service; 
their use of trucks in substitution for train service in areas of light 
traffic has been uniformly beneficial in reducing costs and improving 
service; many railroads now furnish pick-up and delivery service 
on less-thun-cnrloud freight over considerable distances; highway 
trucking by rail curriers conducted entirely independent of their rail 
service is limited. The prepondernncc of railroad truck operations 
are through the means of wholly owned subsidiaries. These opera
tions fall into three genernl classes: (1) The all-highway movement, 
such as that of the Wilson Line owned by Chicago, St. Paul, Minne· 
apolis & Omaha Railway (subsidiary of the Chicago & North West
ern); (2) both all highway and part highway and part rail. The 
Southwestern Transportation Company (Cotton Belt) is extensively 
engaged in this form. Other examples are those of the Boston & 
Maine, and the New England (N. Y., N.H. & H. R. R.) Transpor
tation Companies; (3) purt highway and part rail, confined to 
pick-up and delivery service at the terminals, with the line haul 
by rail, This form was initiated by the Pacific Electric Company 
(Southern Pacific), and hns been adopted among others by the Texas 
& Pucific, the 1\Iissouri Pacific, and the Missouri-Kansas-Texas. 
This hns often been referred to as the "express freight" type, but 
the operations of carriers under Class (2) also involve in part the 
"express freight "principle of operation. There is also a substantial 
amount of truck operation under contracts with independent truck
ers. For example, the stution-to-station service in lieu of local 
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freight trains is quite extensively in use by the Xew York Central 
and Pennsylvania, as well as rather extensive terminal Opt'rations, 
such as those at New York and St. Louis. 

In addition to these truck operations, there is abo the container 
service in which the motor truck is employe<! in tloe tPJ"minal work. 
Chief users of the container are the New York Central, Pennsylvania, 
and Lehigh Valley. Another form of coordination is the truck-body 
and the truck-trailer service of the Cincinnati & Lake Erie. anrl the 
Chicago, North Shore & :llilwaukee, respecti,·ely, and the proposed 
truck-body operation of the Penn;;ylvnnin. The container, <lemount
able truck body, rail wagon nn•l other devi<·t•s for ""~'ling trucklu:ul 
competition have not yet full~· diselose<l their po«sibilities, but are 
helping to coordinate rail and truck service. The possibility of the 
further use of the Railway Express Agency is also being considered 
by the railroads. Some coordination has been effected by forwarding 
companies. 

The importance of speed and flexibility of truck service, barring 
special types of traffic, judged from the broa<l public standpoint, mny 
be overestimated, but, on the other hand, rail-service standards may 
be too rigid and certain practices with respect to clnssifiention of 
freight and the publication of rates may require modification. To 
achieve the maximum benefits of the new facility consistent with a 
minimum degree of duplication of service, it is necessary that rail 
and motor competition be conducted under an equality of oppor· 
tunity and that service which, upon comparison of delivery time and 
rates, is found to be a duplication should be limited within proper 
~ounds. A considerable part of the highway trucking service is 
rendered at less than compensatory rates nnd is therefore more or 
less self-destructive. Such competitive conditions may temporarily 
benefit some shippers but, if continued unchecked, are bound to 
result in permanent injury. 

For less-than-carload and for much carload traffic other than 
bulk movements on a siding-to-siding basis, truck servi~e is so much 
superior to rail service and truck costs are so far below those of 
railroads or any combination of rail and motor facilities that as to 
such traffic for ?istances up to abou~ ~50 miles, but averaging not 
mor~ than 75 miles, true~ have a dish~ct advantage; in an inter
mediate zone up to approximately 300 miles, truck service can equal 
or excel rail service on the foregoing classes of traffic but the line
haul costs of trucks within this zone are greater 80 that there are 
here large possibilities for effecting coordinatio~; in the zone be· 
yond, the inherent advantages of the rnil carriere with respect to 
costs and speed make truck competition generally of less concern. 
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The trucking industry is subject to int~rnal competition induced 
by the ease of entering the industry, the small scale of most opera
tions, and by the fact that only about 15 per cent of the operators 
nre common curriers and 20 and 65 per cent contract carriers and 
pri\·ntc operntor·s, respecti,·ely. No plan of rate regulation which 
does not indude within its provisions the contract carrier, is thought 
feasible. While practically no demand has been made by patrons for 
the removal of alleged discriminatory practices, it is shown that 
some such practices exist. About 20 per cent of intercity truck 
traffic represents interstate movements; State and interstate traffic 
are so closely related that successful State regulation is said to de
pen<! on concurrent Federal regulation; existing rail and water fa
cilities in which a large amount of permanent capital is invested 
should be used to the greatest possible extent in developing a coordi
nated transportation service. Participation of railroad and water 
lines on an equal basis with independent operators in the transporta
tion of freight by motor truck is desirable. 

BUSSES 

The bus industry has attained a greater degree of permanency and 
a more effective organization than the trucking industry; consolida
tion of lines has brought about a considerable number of companies 
of !urge scope and one, The Greyhound Lines, which has practically 
a nation-wide organization; the industry as a whole lacks the full 
service and financial responsibility desired; substantial improvement 
in these respects has been made. 

Busses do a larger amount of business relative to that of rail 
carriers than do trucks; measured in passenger-miles, busses did 
approximately 26 per cent as much business as did the railroads in 
1930, and they carried, disregarding the distance transported, 71 
per cent as many passengers as did Class I railroads and earned 40 
per cent as much gross passenger revenue. A comparison of 1929 
with 1923 shows that the railroads have lost 274 million dollars of 
passenger revenue, and, compared with 1930, 418 million dollars; 
from 20 to 30 per cent of this loss is attributable to busses and the 
remainder mainly to the increased use of private cars; to early 
losses of short-haul business have been added increasing losses of 
intermediate and to some extent long-haul business; some railroads 
have ceased altogether to be passenger carriers. 

The effects on unit costs of diversion of passenger traffic are more 
marked than in the case of diversions of freight traffic, owing to the 
greater inflexibility of passenger-train service; railroad passenger 
traffic ns a whole is now conducted at a loss; the problem of throwing 
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the burden of current losses on other passenger traffic, especially the 
long-haul traffic, is a very difficult, if not an impossible one; this loss 
is a large factor in the failure during the past several years of rail 
carriers to earn a fair rate of return on the value of their properties 
devoted to public service.'• 

Improved rail service and reduced railroad fares have been 
induced by bus and interrailway competition, and by a desire to 
stimulate travel; improved service has failed to check severe losses 
of travel, particularly over short and intermediate distances, 
though some carriers are so situnted as to have benetitt•d from sueh 
efforts; reduced fares of the excursion type have in some instances 
proven profitable; a great variety of other reduced fares hu ve been 
and are being experimented with but the general indicntiun is that, 
barring certain instances, they do not improve net revenue; a require
ment that interstate bus fares be filed, published, and observed would 
aid in equalizing competitive conditions. 

A number of railroads have for several years used buS>ics in sub
stitution for train service and ha,·e accomplislwd substantial savin~"< 
thereby and at the same time hnve benefited the communiti~s ser·Htl; 
schedules are coordinated with those of connecting tr-uins and rail 
fares generally prevail; long-haul bus operations (lllmlleling rail 
service, as illustrated by the Union Pacific-Chicago and North 
"'estern operations from Chicago to poi.ub on the \\\·st Coast, by 
those of the St. Louis-Southwestern, the Boston and !\Iaine, the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford, and the Greyhound opera
tions in which railroads have a large interest, have been undertaken 
to prevent or recoup losses in revenues; some have been successful 
and others have shared in the general unprofitnblencss of bus opera
tions under present conditions. Coordination of bus with rail serv
ice offers se\·eral advantages, Loth in economy and in service not usu
ally available to the independent operator, at least in the same de
gree: (1) Use of railroad facilities on behalf of bus passengers, such 
as station facilities, responsible ticketing ngt·ncies, advertising 
facilities, extensive and convenient telephone and telegraph facili
ties, financial responsibility, and conservation of capital re
sulting therefrom; (2). availability of rail facilities, organized rnil 
personnel, and responsrble local agents tlu·oughout the whole rout" 
mileage of rail-bus operation for use either customarily or in. emer
gency as in the case of break-downs, blocked highways, storms, and 
the like . 
. Experience ~ ~ate indicates that the field of passenger transporta

tron has been divided between bus and steam railroad carriers about 

To Bee our 41'ith Annual Report to the Congr('tll, December 1, 1031, page 117, 
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as follows: On local main anJ branch lines busses and the private 
car ba,·e almost completely superseued rail service; for moderate 
distances up to about !;;u miles bus service bas strong competitive 
powers e\·en where roil sen·ice is frequent ond otherwise adequate 
to meet the pub I ic 's requirements; for intermediate distances up to 
about 250 miles the marked difference in elapsed time en route and 
~comforts are only partially overcome by lower bus charges and pos
mbly greater convenience of schedules and points of arrival and 
departure; in this field the railroad bas an ad,·antage; for long dis
tances rail service is so decidedly superior to bus service for most 
travelers that even substantially lower bus rates do not create a 
large volume of traflic; in short, the railroads' brunch and local main
line train business hos been superseded by motor vehicles; their 
morlernte-haul, main-line traffic must be divided in substantial pro
portions with other means of conveyance; high-class train service 
must be continued in the intermediate field if the railroads are to 
sustain their leadership there; in the long-haul field they have a 
decidedly ad vontngeous position. 

Approximately 25 per cent of intercity bus travel is interstat~. 
Many routes are excessively served. Substantially all bus service is 
of the common-carrier type and coordination with service by rail 
would be more easily effected under regulation than without it. There 
are n less number of bus than of truck operators and the bus business 
is better adapted to large-scale operations. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Upon consideration we conclude: 
1. That transportation by motor vehicles, busses, and .trucks, over 

the public highways is, within certain distances, and in certain re
spects n superior service, and that the rail and water lines should 
be encouraged in the use of tins instrumentality of commerce where
ever such usc will promote more efficient operation or improve the 
public service; 

2. That there is substantial competition between rail and water 
carriers on the one hand nnd motor carriE>rs on the other for the 
transportation of both passengers and freight and that this compe
tition is increasing; 

3. That such competition is conducted under conditions of in-
equality, particulnrly in regnrd to regulation; . 

4. That n contributing cause, nside from the general busmess 
conditions, of the present unsatisfactory financial condition of the 
railrou<ls is the existence of unrestrained competition by rival trans
portation agencies; 
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5. That there is today, and probably would be under normol 
conditions, an excess of carrying capacity of existing transporta
tion facilities: 

G. That unrestrained competition is an impos.<ible solution of the 
present transportation problem and is incompatible with the aim of 
coordination under regulation; 

7. That Federal legislation relating to the regulution of motor 
vehicles operating upon the public highways and eugng<"d in intc•·· 
state commerce is desirable in the public interest. 

THE REMEDY TO BE APPUED 

In arriving at a solution of the problems presented, it is desirnhle 
to summarize the situation as we see it. 

Interested parties agree that the transportation of passengers in 
interstate commerce by motor busses over regular routt"s or between 
fixed termini should be regulated. This opinion appcnrs to be 
unanimous. In our annual report to the Congress for l!I:H, we suit!: 

Motor Bus a1ld Motor 'l'ruck Operation, 140 I. C. C.~. ch.>clc.lt.>d AprlllO,lfr'-8, 
was an investigation upon our own motion into motor-\·eblde operntlnns in 
Interstate commerce by, or in connl'Ction or competition wltb, currlerR AUbjl•ct t() 
the interstate commerl'e act. Our <:onclu!-!lons were summurlzed on puges 745-
748 1D 26 numbered paragraphs. 'VIthout restntlog: the!o;e condusloUB In detail, 
It may be said brietly that we found thnt • • • there Hhonld he • • • 
regulation of the interstnte trnnsportatluo of paHsengers hy t·uutmon·currier 
motor busses operating over regulur ruute~ or lH'tweeu tlxe<l termini. • • • 
The regulutlOn recommend(~d embru1·ed the usuul juri:«Jkl\on on•r rates uud 
charges, the grantlnJ; of certitlentes of convenll'nce not! lil'CNIHity, lli'OVI!don for 
Uubility tnsurnnce or Indemnity bonds, est11bllsbment of uniform nct•otmtlm;, 
supervision of service, free pnss regulntlnn, nn<l certain other mnth•rs. 

Since this l'Cport was issued, the matter hns received mueb conslderntlon by 
Congress, although no legislntlon hns yet resulted. There st'ems, however, to 
be quite general agreement tbnt some such interstate regulntlon of motor busses 
should be estnbllHhed. The bllls which have been con~ldercd buve uot, In gen~ 
eral, incorporated all of our recommendnttons. While we nUhere to those rec~ 
ommendatlons, the th,lng of essPntlnl lmportnn~l' ts to mnl<e provl8iou for some 
regulation. Once a sturt Is made, experience wlll then show the OPed for 
amplltying or extending it. ( Pp. 111-112) 

We renewed our recommendations that intcrstnte transportation 
of passengers by common-carrier motor busses operating over regu
lar routes or between fixed termini should bo regulated in the man· 
ner and to the extent indicated in our repot·t above referred to. 
These conclusions and recommendations are affirmed on this record. 

The motor-~ruck business is c~rried on for the most part by many 
persons and m rather small umts, and to a considerable extent by 
the shippers themselves. The fixed investments are comparatively 
small. Depots and expensive terminals in congested districts are 
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n~t required. The proportion of fixed to variable expenses of oper
atwn Js 'mnll. Man\' trueks mo,·e if and when business is offered at 
ren_1un~rnti \'e rat<·s. - Schedules of movements are frequently not 
ma1~tamed.. Because of the far larger number of persons or com
pames engnged in motor trucking for hire, the motor-truck industry 
tends to be less monopolistic than the motor-bus industry. 

Regulation to be effective should include both contract and com
mon carriers. They should be treated separately because it is no 
longer open to doubt that, consistent with due process of law, 11 

contract currier can not be converted against his will into 11 common 
carrier by mere legislative command, or be regulated as such. 

Those opposed to Federal regulation of motor vehicles contend 
that regulation under the police powers represents the limit of any 
valid re1-rulation of contract carriers, since the business of those car
riers is said not to he affected with a public interest, and that any 
attempt to regulate the business of contract carriers as distinguished 
from their wte of the high1cays infringes on the prohibitions of the 
fifth and fourteenth ameJHlm<•nts." This would depend, we under
stand, upon whether the particular regulation was considered arbi
trary or capricious, or whether it was deemed justly related to a 
mutter of public concern and was reasonably necessary and appro
priate to correct the evil sought to be remedied; in each case 11 

judicial question and one which, in regard to the contentions here 
made, has not been authoritath·ely decided." 

The Supreme Court decisions do not go to the extent of holding 
that n State cnn not regulate contract motor carriers doing business 
on the public highways. And in Fro.•t Trucking Co. v. Railroad 
Oommis~rion, 271 U. S. 583, the court said: 

• • • tlw cnse prm~ented Is not thnt of n prlvnte cnrrier who, In order 
to hnve the prlvtle~c ot u~lng the hlqhwoys, is required merely to secure a 
cerUflcnte of public convenlC'DI'C and become subject to regulations appropriate 
to thnt klnll of n currier: hut it 1s that of n private carrier who, tn order to 

"For diHCUBMion o! the lc~nl problems Involved, Mce "State Rf'gulntton o! Motor Ve
btcll'R 0Jlerntlng In IntC!rstnte Comml'rce," by Mac Asbill, American Bar Association 
Journal, Vol. XVII, pnge 87, nnd "Regulntton of the Contract Motor Carrier Under The 
Constitution," by LaRue Brown nnd Stuart N. Scott, Bnrvnrd Law Review, Vol. XLIV1 

pugo l'i30. See ulflo the tollowlng Supreme Court decisions: Mfch. P. U. Com. v. Dulul 
(AfWII.), 206 U. S. 570; F,.o,d Trucking Co. v. R. R. Com. o/ Cal., 271 U. S. 1583: Smith v. 
Cahoon (Flo.), 283 U. S. C'iriS: Buck v. Kt~JIIt:cndall (Wa.sh.), 267 U. S. 307 i Bush Oo. v. 
Maloy (Md,), 267 U.S. 317; llrooks v. U.S. (8o. DuAl.), 267 U.S. 432; Int. Bu.ssca Corp, 
v. l/oluoko nv. (Mass.), 273 U. S. 45: Morris v. Dubg (Oreg.), 274 U. S. 135: Olar" .,, 
t•oor (OIIto), 274 U. S. C'ifi4: Hanunorld v. SchappJ BtUJ Unc (Ind.), 275 U. S. 164; 
/Iammond v. Farina Bua L''"' (bul.), 276 U.S. 173 i Interstate Busse.a Corp. v. BlodgeU 
(Conn.), !!76 U.s. 246; St,rout v. 8uuth BC11d (ltld.), 277 U.S. lOS: Carley & Hamlltott 
v. 8rwok (Cal.). 281 U. S. 66: and Interstate Trat1slt v. Llnds6JI (Term.), 283 U. S. ISS. 

'" tolec New State leo Compan11 v. Erncd A. Liebmann (March 21, 1932), - U. S. -; 
niHo llodue Drltle·lt-YourstJI/ Oompanv ct ol. v. O"v of Ohwlnnatl et al. (Janunry 4. 
1032),- U. S. -, G2 Sup. Ct. Rep. lUll, ndv. slwcts 70 L. Ed. lUO. 
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enjoy the use or the bighwnys, must submit to the condition or becowlng a 
common carrlE'r nnd of being re;..'lllntetl ns such by the rnllrood cummlsslou. 

From this expression it can be inferrNI that the i"tnte mny, where 
circumstances justify, regulate n contract motor carrier. doing busi
ness on the public highways, ut least to the extent of rer1uiring "a 
certificate of public convenience."" 

The authority of the State of Texns, which authorized its Board 
of Railway Commissioners to fix minimum rntes to be chnrl!e•l by 
contract carriers in no e\'ent less than those charge<! by common 
carriers and forbade the making of contract charges less than those 
fixed by the commission, was upheld by a 3-judl!e statutory <·ourt in 
Stephenscm v. Binford et al., 53 F. (~) 511!l. This cn>e, we nrc a<l
vised, will be appealed to the Supreme Court. 

It is, however, well settled that the power onr commerce among 
the States conferred upon Congress Ly the Con,titution is complete 
in itself, extends incidentally to every instrument und ngcnt by which 
such commerce is carried on, may be exerte<l to its utmost extent over 
every part of such commerce, awl is subject to no limitntions save 
such as are prescribed in the Constitution; and it is sulli.-i<·llt fur· our 
purpose to state that the remedies we propose are, in our· opi11iun, not 
only appropriate, but clearly within the constitutional power of 
Congress to prescribe. 

So far 118 this record shows, the demand for Federal regulation 
of the transportation of property by motor truck comes mainly 
from the railroads. There is little present demand by shippers for 
such regulation. 

The fact that shippers do not now generally recognize the need 
for Federal ret,rulation of motor-truck operations does not prove 
that such regulation is not required in the public interest. The 
immediate advantages of unrestrained competition in transporta
tion are easy to perceive; but the more remote consequences which 
may be most injurious to all concerned, are not so ensily foreseen 
and recognized. This has uniformly been the experience with such 
competition in the public services, of which transportation is the 
most important. 

The evidence in this investigation shows very clearly that such 
injurious consequences may be expected from, unrl to some extent 
have already been produced by, the unrestmined competition of 

"''rhe Supreme Court hnH not('d prohnble jnrllldlctlon In No. 1\M, OrJilrn d Affltrdt ct al. 
v. MtcM(lan. PubUc UHlltlCJI ComntlRH'fon. Thut will bring betoro the court, tor r1•viPW, 
Jltl~atton concPrnln~: the volldlty or Mlchlgnn lP.L:IMlntlon requiring contrnct motor c-nrriMI 
to obtnln cert1Uc-nt1•s or PPrmlta from the Mlchlgnn commt11slon nml to comply with tho 
rules und regulntlona lst~ued by the commission under the statute, tho valltllt of which 
11 under qucAtlon. 1 
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motor n·hicl<'' with the railroads and with each other. Some of 
these collserJut·II<'<'s rnav thus be summarized: 

1. An in>tability ir; chnrgt•' for transportation affected by the 
compl!trtoll, resulting in widPspreaJ and unjust discrimination be
tlrecn shippers and uncertainty as to the basis upon which business 
may be done. 

2. The loss of much capital im·ested in both the railroads and the 
motor ,·ehicles. 

3. Radical chunl!es in the railroad rate structure which, in the 
final analysis, may result in loading the traffic which is not affected 
by the competition with the utmost charges that it is able to bear. 

4. A tcndPncy to break down wages and conditions of employ
ment in the tmnsportation industry. 

5. lncrPase in the hazard of use of the highways. 
It is not our thought that anything should be done to suppress 

new means' of transportation, such as those supplied by motor 
vehicles, which augment and improve the service furnished to the 
public. It is our thought that regulation should be provided which 
will minimize injurious consequences by restraining competition 
within reasonuble limits, encouraging desirable coordination between 
the rival forms of transportation, and st.ubilizing rates and financial 
conditions. 

Public regulntion muy be of three distinct general forms. One 
is regulation through taxation. Another is regulation through the 
police power in the interest of public safety and convenience. The 
third is regulation of rutes, charges, practices, service, and other 
matters, such as this commission exercises in the case of the 
railrollcls. 

Taxation is a most important rnntter, if conditions of competi
tion are to be fair. 'Whether they now are fair in this respect is 
as yet far from clear. The evidence on this point, summarized in 
Appendix G, is incomplete and unsatisfactory. We have recom
m~nded to Congress a special and in~nsive investigation of this 
question by a body armed with appropriate authority and means 
of research. 

The Stutes are exercising their police power extensively for the 
protection of public safety and convenience in the use of highways 
by motor vehicles. This, nlso, is a most important matter. Con
gress has not us yet attempted to occupy the field so far as inter
state conrmerco is concerned. Uniformity in such regulations seems 
highly desirable. It may be well for Congress to take action to 
that encl. This is u mutter beyond our purview, but we have recom
mended that it be made the subject of a special and intensive inves
tigation under nutho1·ity of Congress. 
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The need for regulation of the third fonn has been shown. Spe
cial and unusual difficulties, however, sur-rotmd such reg-ulntion. 
One is a practical difficulty. It has been found imppssible in this in
vesti"ation to determine the number of motor vehides operating as 

"' common carriers or contract curriers of property. or tr:tmportiug the 
goods of their owners, in interstate commerce. Nor is it known how 
many concerns or individuals operate such trucks. The inolicntions 
are that the number of operators is very large, and that the opera
tions are mostly on a small scale. If this is a fact, as it up pear.< to be, 
the practical difficulties of regulation are vastly incrensed. Hegu
lation which is appropriate and practicable in the ra'e of a compnra
tively few large, well-org-anized companies may be •tnit<· impruc
ticahle in the case of a multitude of individuals or smnll concems. 

Another difficulty is legal in it' nature, lmt has important pruetical 
consequences. It is as yet uncertain how· far reg-ulation may law
fully be extended to contract carriers which do not opemte us com· 
mon carriers. Yet the common-carrier trucks nre in competition 
with the contract trucks, to say nothing of the trueks which are 
owned by those whose goods they transport. An utt<"mpt to r·,•gu
lnte common-currier trucks without similar rr·gulution of competing 
trucks may not only be unfair but may have the result of dri,·ing- the 
common carriers into the contract field. It is the common-currier 
trucks, also, which now largely serve the smaller shipper. In equality 
in regulation may, therefore, result in discrimination us between the 
larger and the smaller shippers. The Stutes are now providing a 
fil'!d of experimentution the results of whieh are likely to throw light 
on the underlying legal question. Indeed, certain cases 1tre now 
pending in the courts, the decisions in which may be very 
illuminating. 

A further consideration is that the Federal Government is wholly 
inexperienced in this field of regulation. Under these circumstances 
we deem it wise to make haste slowly. Our recommendation is, 
therefore, that Congress provide at once to put Federal regulation 
to the test so far as the transportation of passengers bv motor busses 
is concerned. This would provide an organization whi~h would serve 
as o nucleus for such further steps in motor-\·ehicle rr•gulution as ex
perience and added information may show to be desirable and 
practicable. We also recommend that immediate authority be exer· 
dsed over motor trucks, of both the conunon-cnrrier und contruct 
~ype, to the extent necessary to_ locate those which are opernting in 
mterbtate commerce and obtum from them such information in 
re~ard to th~ir operations _as the commission may reasonably re· 
quu·e. In th1s way data w1ll be secured which, as the legal situa-
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tion cl~rities, will be of great uiJ in pointing the wuy to further 
fe{!'ulatwn iu the public interest. 

Our rt•t·oullut·ndutions, therefore, must be regarded in the light 
<~f n prng""'-' rt•port. Tlwy do not cover the utmost which we be
hcvc will ultimatt·ly prm·e nl-ces.<nry and desirable in the way of 
Federal rt>gulation of motor vehicles. They represent merely the 
ll~ .step which we belie,·e it is wise and practicable to take under 
P:tJstmg conditions. 

1. In doeket No. 18300, Motor Bus and ,Votor l'ruck Operation, 140 
I. C. C. 68.~. we made certain recommendations for legislation. 
Specifically th"'e recommendations which we renew in original or 
Dlodilit>d foJ'IIl nre: 

Thut Federal legislation relating to the regulation of motor 
bu..,<s t•ngaged in the trausportation of persons on the public high
wa.\'S in iuterstate commerce is necessary and desirable in the public 
interest. 

That jurisdiction to atlminist<'r such regulations be vested in the 
commission with authority to delegate specific matters to joint boards 
composed of members of. State regulatory bodies charged with the 
administration of State laws relating to transportation by motor 
vehicle. 

Thut there should be required as a prerequisite to operations (a) 
certificates of convenience and necessity, and (b) liability insurance 
or indemnity bond. 

That certificates should be issued as a matter of course to bona fide 
operators who have been in business for a stated length of time prior 
to the effective date of the regulatory act, provided they comply with 
ull other applicable provisions of the act. 

That certificates should be assignable with the approval of the 
commission und revocable for cause. 

That fares and charges should be just, reasonable, nnd non
prejudicial; and that schedules of fares should be published, filed, 
and observed. 

That complaints against unlawful charges, practices, and service 
may be made. 

That pnrticipation in joint fares between common-carrier motor 
• busses and railroads and water carriers should be permitted but not 

required, and that such transportation should thereafter be subject 
to the provisions of the interstate commerce act. 

Thnt a uniform system of accounts should be required and pro· 
vision made for the filing of such reports as the commission may 
deem necessary. 
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That brokerage in transportation of passengers for hire by a person 
not holding a certificate of convenience and necC>iSity should be 
prohibited. . 

That the issuance and exchange of free passes should be prolub
ited except to the extent p~rmitted under the interstate commerce act. 

That railroads, whether steam or electric, and water carriers, sub· 
ject to the act, should be specifically authorized to enl!age in the 
transportation of both persons and prop< rly by motor whidc< in 
interstate commerce over the public highways and that thereafter 
such service, when directly engal!ed in by any >llch ruil or water 
carrier, should be subject to the prm·isions of the interstate com· 
merce act and legislation supplemental thereto; and that to the ex· 
tent that a certificate of public com•enience and necessity is an ante· 
cedent to the operation of other common-carrier motor vehicles, com
mon carriers subject to the net should be required to obtain a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity. 

2. Transportation of property for hire by uwtor·lt•uc!.·., opcmting 
over the pubiic highways in inlerstate cvnunerce ,hould be sub· 
jected by law to reasonable public regulation. Curriers olwul<l be 
divided into two general classes, common carriers und contrat'l (pri· 
vate) carriers. The first should include nil cntTicrs who utlller· 
take for hire to transport from place to place, over the public high· 
ways, by motor vehicle in interstate commerce, the property of those 
who may choose to employ them. The second should include all 
carriers not within the description of common ~nrriers.'0 

3. No person should be permitted to operate a motor vehicle for 
the transportation of property for hire either us n common·cllrrier 
or a contract carrier, over the public highways in interstute com· 
merce, without first having secured a permit us hercinnfter provided. 

4. All motor curriers for hire should be required to apply to the 
commission for n permit to operate and upon compliance with all 
the applicable provisions of the net •hould be entitled to such per· 
mit, which should be issued for a definite period, should be assign· 
able with the approval of the commission, and revocable by it for 
good cause shown. 

5. There should be required as prerequisites to the commencement 
o~ ?Pe~utions: {1) If b~ common curriers, (a) a permit, and (I;) lin· 
b1hty msurance that will assure adequate protection for loss or dam
age to cargo, and for personal injuries and property damage; and 

•Tbj• terms "common cnrrll'r," "contract <·nrrler," "prtvnte "nrrl r t 11 " nd 
"rl 1 d tdt k" .. (' orlrc, n p vate y owoe or opera e rue a rerer largely to a practlcnl ciDBt!IOl'utlon ot truck 
operation. Legally apeaklnar, there are only two clnsaiOcnUon• of motor-truck 0 erntloDII 
for blre, namely, common carrier nod private carrier. p 
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(2) if by contrud currit•r>, (a) a permit, nnd (b) liability insurance 
to secuw the puiJiic in cn><e of personal injury or property damage. 

6. All motor carriers for hire should be required to keep such 
records of operntiorLq performed by them n.nd make such reports 
as the- C'omtnis.--;ion mny n•n!-olulLiy prv:'cribe. 

1. Freight-forwarding companies and express-freight companies 
should be made subject to the provisions of the interstate commerce 
act. 

8. Participation in through routes and through rates between 
' common carriers bv motor truck and common carriers by railroad 

and by water should be authorized but not required, n.nd such trans
portation, whether rail-and-highway, rail-water-and-highway, or 
water-and-highway, and such carriers which may or do engage in 
the same should be subjected to the jurisdiction of the commission 
to the extent now provided by law in the case of through transpor
tation by rail-and-wnter lines, except, however, the provisions as to 
the compulsory establishment of such through routes. 

9 .• J nri,diction to ndmini>ter these regulations should be vested in 
the commi,sion with directions or authority to refer specific matters 
to joint boards composed of members of State regulatory bodies, fol
lowing substantially the plan outlined in Docket No. 18300, supra. 

10. The commission should be authorized to confer or hold joint 
hearings with representatives of the State regulatory bodies, and 
>hould be authorized to nvuil itself of the cooperation, services, 
records, and facilities of any Stnte. 

11. For the present no requirements should be made regarding the 
qualifications of drivers, hours of service of employees, and the size, 
length, weight of load, and speed of motor vehicles operating for hire 
on the public highways in interstate commerce. 

This for the reasons that the States now have n clear right to pro
tect the public safety under their police powers; that, in the absence 
of legislation by Congress, State regulations of this character, if 
reasonable, are lawful even though they mny indirectly affect inter
state commerce; that legislation by Congress would manifest nn 
intention to occupy this field of regulation and the effect would be 
to immediately exclude nil State legislation upon the subject and to 
cast upon the Government the duty and burden of enforcement. The 
States have also very generally exercised their right to regulate in 
these respects, and Federal regulation is not ns yet shown to be nec
CSSitry. In order to obtain desirable uniformity in such regulations 
so fur ns they affect interstnte commerce, it mny eventmtlly become 
necessary for Congress to occupv this field. 

12. As recommended in our anntllt! report, 1931, Congress should 
provide for nn hnpurtial nne! authoritative im•estigntion for the 
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purpose of determining whether and to what extent motor, water, 
and air carriers operating in competition with the ruilroads are 
receiving direct or indirect Government aid amounting, in effect, 
to a subsidy; and, if so, what steps, if uny, are necessary to correct 
this situation, with a view to placing competition on a just and 
equitable basis; and that such im·estigation, if instituted, be extended 
to cover also the question of whether it is desirable in the public 
interest that regulations affecting public safety anti convenience 
in the operation of motor carriers be 11111de uniform throughout the 
country, and, if so, how such uniformity may best be brought 
about. 

LEWis, Con~1nissioner, concurring in part: 
I am convinced on the record in this investigation and the evi

dence in Ex parte 103, a nation-wide proceeding, that just as 
quickly as it can properly be de,·eloped, there must be put into 
effect to the extent that public rather than any >pecilll interest re
quires, adequate regulation of the commercial motor bus an•l motor 
truck, extending to and including rates, fares, charges, and pruc~ 
tices, and requiring that they be just, reasonable, and nondiserimina
tory; that unregulated competition would in time not only dt•stroy 
such an adequate and necessary railroad sy;tem as contemplute<l und 
declared for by Congress, but also be detrimental to the de\·elopment 
of proper interstate and intrastate motor tmnsport; thut the reper
cussion of unregulated tmck competition in the field of trunsporta
tion would detrimentally affect the generul financial, commercial, 
economic, and social structure; that coordination of rail, highway, 
and other transportation facilities must come as quickly us it cun 
intelligently be developed. What is now needed is exact knowledge, 
not now available, of the complicated problems of motor trnnsport 
that confront us. 

Therefore, I would go further thun the conclusions or recom
mendations of the report. The thought of the commission is that. 
having presented to Congress its Lroud views us to regulation, it 
should stop there; that matters of detail are to be evoh·ed by thut 
body. The conclusions or recommendations, however, reuch beyotHl 
the agencies of the Federal Government; they inchule the States. 
Neither the Federal Government nor the States will just now wel
come recommendations that call for new, udditional drains on the·· 
public treasury. Of what avail will it be if there is a requirement 
that interstate truckers take out permits and do certain other things 
if there is no provision for adequate administration. That costs 
money. It seems to me that the surest way to cover the cost is to 
provide that, in addition to the certificute or permit, the oper11tor 
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~hall ohtain an inter~nte-commerce vehicle-lic~nse plate which shall 
be displayed on the vehicle when operating in inte~ate commerce. 
A charge cnn be made for this plate, the revenues so realized to 
be puid to the Treasurer of the United Stutes. This would provide 
n fund ng-ninst which appropriations could be drawn to cover the 
cost of admini~ration. 

Such a licensing sy~em should produce several highly desirable 
results. Fi~, it would provide an adequate staff of inspectors and 
policing officials. Second, it would . effectuate and tremendously 
~implify policing. Third, it would quickly produce a complete 
reg-ister of all motor trucks operating for hire in interstate com
merce. Fourth, the Federal regulatory body, with the cooperating 
State regulatory bodies, would be placed directly in line to get that 
definite knl)wledge of extent and character of highway transporta
tion, taxation, cost, and all other information and data now largely 
lacking but necessary to evolve a proper regulatory system and pro
mote such coordination of transportation facilities as may be in the 
public inter~. 

A \'ery nominal charge for the license, at least in the beginning, 
might be protludive of the maximum desirable results. What is 
wanted now is definite datu und information. If that be the objec
tive, then revenues beyond the cost of administration become wholly 
u secondary consiJerution. Assuming, for the purpose of cnlcula
tion, that t.here are :300,000 to 500,000 trucks operating in interstate 
commer<'e, a license-plate charge of $10 per truck would produce a 
f111HI of $3,000,000 to $5,000.000 aguinst which appropriations could 
lie for uJministration. A flat charge might not be as fair between 
the larg-e anJ smull trucker us a eharge graduated according to size, 
weight, und possibly the use of the vehicle. 

I am fa\·ornhly impressed with requirement 6 which would leave 
it to the regulntory body to prescribe such records nnd r~ports ns 
could reasonubly be required. The certified common-carrier truck 
operator is probably in a position to make fairly adequate rep?rts. 
It is not so certain thut very extended reports could be obtamed 
from a lurgo portion of the contrnl't truckers. It_ shoul? take ti~e 
and ob,enation to determine just what is the practiCal thmg ~o do m 
brin"'ing this \'aried Jot of "common carriers" uncler regulatiOn. 

Tl~e ~unclusions or recommendations in the report do not include 
n requirement t)111t truckers file either (1)_ ~inim~m rates and 
charges or (2) their turiffs. I favor requm_ng filing. If filed, 
there would come to the regulatory body nlmost i~mediately a~
othei' vast amount of dnta and information that IS necessary m 

'developing n proper regulatory system. There would soon be 
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revealed the extent to which competition is within ll'~itimato 
bounds. There should be made available guides which would Pnuble 
regulatory bodies to determine whether such rates and charges are 
compensatory and afford additional guides to determination of what 
are niasonnble rates and charges. There should also be brought 
to light rebating, fu\·oritiom, and other obuuxious practices if they 
exist 

With the complete listing of motor trucks, us well us busses, there 
would soon be shed light on the question of whether the motor currier 
is bearing its fair share of the initial and maintenance cost of the 
highway, its roadbed. Until some such specific datu nre a,·nilublc, 
there will continue to be long, fruitless diseussion on this subject. 
The record in this case reveals wide variation of tux<'s as between 
various States or sections of the country, varying ns widely as from· 
$18 in one State to $900 in another on a 3-ton common-carrier truck 
and from $9.60 to $134 on a "privately used," including "contract," 
truck. It should be added that the variance above noted is increased 
by the gasoline tax in the two Stutes cited. For the same mileage 
the State imposing the $900 tnx would collect $250 on gasoline while 
the State imposing the $18 tax would collect only $100. Therefore, 
there is urgent need for full information, uot only on behalf of the 
Federal regulation of interstate curriers but also to provide States 
proper guidance in the matter of just taxation. In the determination 
of the question of taxation there should be developed the extra cost 
imposed on road-building units in building heavier and wider roads 
for trucks than would otherwise be necessary; and likewise accurate 
data as to extra maintenance costs attributable to heavy uses. 

I am in hearty accord with the decision that, nt least in the 
beginning, policing regulation covering qualifications of Jrivers, 
hours of service, size, weight and length of load, and speed of motor 
vehicles be left to the States; also that while the juriHdietion is 
vested in the Federal regulatory body, it be given authority nnrl 
direction to refer specific matters to boards composed of members 
of State regulatory bodies. But if such burden is placed on the 
States, certainly provision should be made for covering nil expenses 
connected with the administration of interstate regulation. 

McMANAMY, Oomnnillsioner, concurring in part: 
I agree that common-carrier busses engaged in interstate com

merce serving re~lar routes should for the protection of the 
traveling public be subject to appropriate Federal rep:ulution, and 
I believ~ this regulation sho~ld include the safety of tli'e design 
and mamtenance of the eqmpment used, and the_ number, qnuli
fications, and hours of service of employees on such vehicles. That 
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motor vehicles for the transportation of property over the public 
highways should also be adequately regulated is, in my opinion, 
not open to argument, but I am not at all convinced that under the 

. conditions which prevail in the industry such regulation should be 
undertaken by the Federal Government or that it can be effectively 
accomplished if so undertaken. 

This record shows that there were approximately 3,500,000 motor 
trucks in use in 19:10. Of these one-half were privately operated and 

>probably not subject to Federal regulation; 30 per cent were con
tract carriers and 20 per cent common carriers. Five per cent of the 
total, or approximately 175,000 vehicles, are common carriers en
gaged in interstate commerce and clearly subject to Federal regu
lation. Seven and one-half per cent of the total, or about 260,000 of 
the contract-carrier trucks are also engaged in interstate commerce 
but the right of the Federal Government to regulate contract car
riers hns never been definitely established. Assuming, however, that 
this right exists, Federal regulation if established will apply to not 
more than 12.5 per cent, or about 435,000 vehicles. We will then 
ha\'C on the highways about 435,000 motor trucks subject to Federal 
regulation and something over 3,000,000 subject only to regulation 
by the States. That I submit will in no way improve the present 
situation. 

Forty-seven States and the District of Columbia now have laws 
and regulations governing the use of motor vehicles and more or 
less effective organizations for the administration of such htws. 
The laws of many of the States are comprehensive and well admin
istered. Federal laws less comprehensive and complete than the 
State laws will harm rather than help the situation. It is well 
settled by decisions of the highest courts that when the Federal 
Government enters a field of regulation its authority is supreme and 
its regulations supersede State regulations in the same field. Under 
such conditions I doubt the advisability of the Federal Government 
attempting to enter the field, particularly when at most it is proposed 
to regulate not more than 12.5 per cent of the traffic. If, however, 
the Federnl Govemment does enter the field, the regulations estab
lished should be fur more comprehensive than what is here proposed 
and should cover the safety of the design and maintenance of the 
vehicle used and the number, qualifications, and hours of service of 
the employees who opernte such vehicles. To do less would simply 
confuse the situation and render ineffective more complete and 
efficient State regulations. 

It is ul'ged that the railroads are entitled to relief from the unfair 
competition of ~nregulnted highway traffic. With that I agree. 

182!. c. c. 
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Such relief, howe\·er, should be afforded by relieving the railroads 
from restrictions which may exist over their right to use the high
ways on exactly the same terms as motor-truck or motor-bus opera
tors. Railroads should be permitted to extend or supplement their 
sen·ice by the use of motor trucks or busses and to establish through 
rates for such service so that motor vehicles could be freely used as 
feeders for the railroads. Regulation of motor vehicles should be 
established only for the benefit of the public and the protection of 
travelers and employees. It should never be established for the pur
pose of imposing burdens on one instrumentality of commerce so that 
another could successfully compete. Such use of the power to regu
late is destructive and is an abuse of that power. 

It is suggested that regulation by the Federal Government would 
promote coordination of the different forms of transportation. Just 
how Federal regulation will bring that about has not been explained. 
Effective coordination of rail and motor transportation can only 
come from a desire to render adequate public sen·ice. If railroads 
are given the right to supplement their service by the use of motor 
vehicles and the desire to render complete service exists, coordina
tion will follow ns the day follows night. It can not be brought 
about by imposing on owners of motor vehicles the burden of obtain
ing Federal permits and on the Government the expense of issuing 
them. Unless the Federal Government is prepared to fully and 
adequately regulate motor vehicles for the transportation of prop
erty for hire over the public highways, it should not cloud the right 
of the States to do so by establishing halfway measures. What is 
here proposed will, in my opinion, serve no good purpose. 

I am authorized to state that CmnussroNER LEE joins in this 
expression. 

CoMMIBSIONER TATE did not participate in the consideration and 
disposition of this case. 

By the Commission. 

GEOROE B. McGINTY, 
Secret(J;T"'j. 

1821.0. o. 
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APP&.'\DIX A 

ftUCK A..,.D Dt:S oPD:LAno:-;8 OJ' &AlL&O.\De, J:LI!:CTBJC LULW.\YS, ASD CA&BIEBB BY 

W.\TEK .Ut Bi:J''I.Hnt:D l:'i Qt'EST10SSAJRE 

(a) /ntcr._.orporolc relatlon•hipl of rat1 orad motor carrier• 

Tbel'l! nrc four wuys tu wbh.·h curriers subjet·t to the act engage or participate 
lD Dlotor-vvblde OJM..•ratlons. ( 1) dire<.·tly as part of their other o~rutlon.s. 
(2) through sub!:thliary compnnl~. orgunlzed for the purpose or o.equired by 
purchase o! exl<4Ung opemUons., (3) through ncqnlrlng a stock interest ln lode-. 
pendent eomtN~nles. nod (-1) by means of contracts wltb Independent operators. 

Direct opcrnt!ons are limited In number and are lllu.strated by certain minor 
operations of the Monooguhelo RaHway and Chtcugo, Mllwuukee, St. Paul and 
PnelOc Hntlrond. Ht.•re the Investment ln motor-vehicle facllitles and the re
sults of operations ore merJ::N with and made a part ot the rnll operations. 

The Be(-ond type is the most rommon. Examples are Boston and Maine 
Transportation Company of the Boston nod Maine Railroad. New England 
Transportation Compnny ot the New York, New Haven nod Hartford Railroad, 
Southwestern Transportation Cumpany, subsidiary ot the St. Louts SI.)Uthwest
ern Rnllrond, nod Inten;tnte Transit Lines, jointly owned by the Union Pacific 
and the Chicago and Norlh Western. In this case the general practice is to 
mulntuln separate investmt>nt and operating accounts tor the subsidiary, only 
the final results being tnken into the books ot the parent company. However, 
as Indicated by part (d) below, tbere nre Instances In which tbe uccountlug Is 
mer~ed with thnt of tbe roll carrier. Provisions for tbe distribution or joint 
expenses and tor intercompany payments tor services rendered vary consider. 
ably. In some cases the subsidiary Itself enters into contracts with independ
ent operators. 

The third type Is Ulustruted by the Interests which rnllronds hnve acquired 
In various of the Greyhound companies, as set forth 1n Appendix D. In some 
Instances the Interest Is held through the agency of a holding company. Thus 
through Penns.rh·nnla Greyhound Lines, Incorporuted, the Penusylvnntn Rail
rand bus a bnlf-lnterest In eight bus lines whose property Investment totals 
$5,D3fi,007, nod through American Contract and Trust Compnn.v It bus substnn· 
ttnl Interests in seven trucking compnnles. 

Operutlous by contract with Independent truck companies are especlnlly 
numerous on the New York Central and the Pennsylvnutn. The expense in
curred Is enterP<l Jn the operating Dl'counts ot the rallrouds. 

Descrlt•tlons of the types ot operation conducte-d under the foregoing nrrunge
ments are found In Section V ot text ot report. 

(b) E"•lent of truok operatlona of Olaas I' r·allroad.Y, Januarv 1 to June 30, 1930 

During the period Junuury 1 to June 30, 1030, 18 Cluss I rullrouds engnged 
In Intercity or termtunl motor trucking operations on one or more of the three 

1 Clns1 l compnntee are those bnvtnl' annual operating revenuee above $1,000,000; 
Clnss II companies ore thoae hnvlnl' nnnunl operating t'C\'enues troru $100,000 to 
,1,000,000; nod Cloas Ill componlea .are those bavlnl' nnnunl operating revenuea below 
'100,000. 

182 I. 0. 0. 
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bases first indicated In (a) above. Operations were over obout S,SG:i miles of 
intrastate and 1,547 mlles of interstate route. Some Gr.l trucks nml 1115 
trailers were used.• The traffic reported by 13 of these Ct.•mpnnles tulnled 
413.259 tons, on which revenue of $1.385,300 wns earned. Complete ~purntlon 
between State nod lnterstnte traffic Is not possible from the Information at 
band. The details by companies are shown in the occompnn)·lng tnhle. In 
addition, there are contract operations of the chnrncter pre\"lously lncllcutcd. 

TABLE I.-Motor-truck operating data of Clalta I railroad.- (or period Januar'JI l 
to JWIC 30, 1930 

,., .... I M Ues of route; ToDJ Frellbt revenue 
.... um- ... um- 1---,--~.---~---1----,..--ber her I . 

of or 1 trucb tnillen nlra·, lnt«"t- 1 Total 1 lntf'l'· Total ' lntfll'"' 
stnta 1 st.u.t.CI : at.u.te atato 

Corr!er 

' I ·---'---:------
New England rrglon: -----~~--~ 

llu3ton & :\Iaine R. R.............. 131 44 ; l, 770 , 178 •177, R!.O ; 2, MX) $400, IV~ I (1) 
~tnlnc Central H. R................ 3 ~ 1 ··7' < "' 
New York. New Ha\·en & Hartford ·····---~ ""' 1······· .. j \....... ,......, ~---·-·· 

R. H............................. lOP 1-----·-·i 1,364 I 637! gft,l(IJ I (1) IZ!JI,fi.S-0: (I) 

TotaL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2-\3 I u I 3, 103 I 71.5 '274. ~7 :. .• .• . lr,.!, ~~ I~ 
Ccntrnl-ro.stern region: = = ,;,=='==;;, ;.;;,;:;.;;;;;;:~:,..;;;;.~~ 

Dflltimorc & Ohio R. &............. 23 -----·-- 21 I 18 i 12,0711 I I m 2.oi.M7 (I) 
Centrnl R. R. Co. of !'olcw Jersey.... 2 1 M 1·····--l I,O.'U ·(I) 10, 10-l ...... . 
Pennsylvania R. R. !y!ltem_________ 158 40 2, 481 • 613 07 zm lah, 6!.8 408. (til $(,4, 03J 

Reading Co. and Atlantic City R. H. __ •_.:..:.::.:.::::1 ~1:.::::::!···:····1······· . ·········.······• 
Total............................. IS71 41 

1 

2,6'27 i c.JI illO JiJ I t..12.2:.21. •••••• 

0~~,~~. ~~~·~1-------··---------- ·1·------.1 431-------12,.200 ~------- .. -\= _____ __ Southern n-glon: I •••••·· .,,.. 
CcntralofOeorglaRy............... 4 ·······-1 Ill .•••••. 2,M2 ..••... 7,7!!7 ••••••• 

Nort~I"Z:~:,"~~giP~iu. Mlonropolls & ~=~~=~~~ ""-03312,,~1 
Omaha Ry........................ 38 1 053 2"...5 13 ~ 3 !131 .,.._ ,.. 

Or""t Northern Ry................. I~--------~~!=:~ .. :.... 37 1:::::::: 

c •• ..:~:~;~-;~;;~;-·-------------··~"' ==~.1,~ ~..., 1, ..... ~'·"" o2.01o ~~~ 
Chlcu~to, Rock l!!lnnd & Pnclflc Ry. 

(Inclwllng Chicago, H.oclc Uland 
& Gulf Hy,)...................... .• • 3......, , ' '' 

Dcmer & nlo Omnrle Western n. R. ..til········ ···rA·· ······· ·"~' ······· · ······· 
Soutllern Pacific Co................. 16 :::::::: 13~ ::::::: 6,~~ ::::::: ~;Y~t !::::::: 

Total............................. 32 -:=::-:"""I~~ I " ""' I 
Sou~tt:~~ ;~.~"~~ .... Ry__________ •• 

1 

211 1.170 

1 

70 ~---·----r~:;-- 10:· .o{~:;--
T::_~-~~~~-~~:~:::::::::::::::::: -.i- -----~- 1,1~ ·--·;;· ::::::::::::::: --;;:.:;~·~::::::: 

Total United States ••••••••••••••. 5hlj-u6 S,tiii6~~~~;~==r=:=:=: I, LSO, !ro2~~ 

•Information not reported. 

(o) Ell!tent of bus opcrattcns of OlaBB I railroad•, Janua, 1 to June 30, 1930 

During the above period 34 Clues I rnllroulls conducted bus operutlons, dl· 
rectly, through subsldtary companies or through compunlea 1n wlltcb a tlnunclul 
interest ts held. Some 8,105 busses were m~ed noll operutluns we over 
88,169 miles of Intrastate and 27,632 miles or Interstate route compnr: with 

1~2 I. C. C. 

•In 1921, 114 trucka and 84 trailers were In use, 
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74ti bU.I8('8 OJ)('rnt•-d ovrr 2.S:.O mllC'II of lntrnstnte and 1,051 miles ot Interstate 
route lo 19'27. ln nil, J:,,u:n,L(l() IJ.O'~"'•·IU:('rs were curried • or, excluding citY 
overottona. 20,no;,;..,..'"'.. The total ,,a..CU~enger ren•nue accrued. lnclndlng that 
from cHy sen-IC"'•, wu" $16,1S:.:,lr..!Sl • t.'omplcte !Wp:nmtlon hetwN'n Stnte and 
Interstate trnffic- Is not pos .... dhle from the lntormuUun at bnnd. The d('tails by 
companies ore gt,·l'o In the u<"C''mp.nnylng table. In addition, there are opera
tiona conduct{'() unt!('r contract wltb lndepend£'nt companies. 

TABU~ ll.-Jfotor-l>ou opn-atlng data of Clau I rtJilroad.o (or period Januaru 1 
to June IJO, 1930 

-- - - .. -- ~--~--

~fill!':'l of route Pa.~n,rn I'DMenpr re\·enae 
\:urn· c.,.,,., t_.r rf ·---------· ....... fntnr.- Jotn- Tolal Interstatt> Tvlal lnfenta&e slate! state 

Hn F.:n~:lr\0~ n'1!'1on: 
ll<'l'lton 1\D•I ~hJM R. R ......... 00 """ .... 71;\ 33S :HG. 3)5 t:i:29. 1511 $183.415 
Maltk' Ctnlr.\1 H. H ••.••••••• • 3'J ········ 12. 130 -------·-·· 7, 18-1 ----------Ntow Ynrk, Nf'W lla"rf'D and 

II !\ttfnr•t. ..•••••••••••••••• ""' 1.708 2. 17.5 1 22. 320. ~tl9 13, 782. 2m 3, lM, 013 1,149, S30 
Rutland H. R ................. • ........ ., 4.439 .. ,., I, !!15 i, 101 

TotaL •••••••••••••••••••••. T<O 2, H5 !I,S<O %l,Ml,2715 4.tm 800 3. 3<>1. 023 1, 33-t, 3-18 

Centr~t.l·l"f\.1:tt'rD n'Jion: 
788 Hl\]tlnwrc & Uhio R. R •••••. 27 ew eo 183, 813 ... 102,4915 

Ctontml R. R. ('o. ot N•" 
Jt•r:-.•y ··-·--·--···-··------- • « 2<7 M,018 (') 30.?39 Pl 

P~mt.~ylvaniA R. R.II)~Wm •• "" ..... 3,32>! .......... 447, &12 2, VM-1511 1133.01« 
Readln1 Co. and AUaotlc 

101, 2SO Jll,M3 City R. R •••••••••••••••• 73 "" 270 4-18,311 215, 8151 

Total .......................... ""' ~ ... ..... 4. 017,1568 ----------- 3, 300.207 ·---------
Poeahonta." t~on: 

Hlchmomt, 1-'r"'-letlckaburg dr 
ti2.317 Potomnc R. R .............. I& .... 113 OO,SOII 81,997 127, .5.59 

South~rn ra•glon: 
AtlnnLn & West Point R. R .. •• '136 .. ...... '26,00!5 '"' • 9, 7"20 . .., 
Cent! "II o( Ooorgla Hy ........ • "' -------- 7,cn~ ----------- 3,503 ----------
o:~w~~ ~~--~::.~-~~~:_ • '" ····----

,._.,.. 07 9, 7"20 .. 
11Hnub Ce.otm.l R. H. ......... l .. -------- ~""" -- -------- 7,\lOl ----------Nll.'lhvlllt, Chatto.noop& St. 

l.ouls Hy ................... 3 27 -------- ... ,. ----------- 3,&64 ----------Nor(olk Southern R. R ....... 8 36 -------- lOJ, 211 ----------- 24,3-\i' ···-------ElonhoRrf! Air Llno Ry •••••••• 7 '"" ·····-·- H,2.51 ·····------ 2-t, 200 ----------_8ouU1.un Uy .................. 
~ 131 &.187 ····---·--· US-' ----------

Tolal ..................... _ •• 
I " 

740 .... soo 07 ...... .. 
Northwe.!ltem region~ 

Chleu~:o and North Western 
Ry •.••••• --.- .. -- -- •••••••• • l'l8 ll,SM •• ,874 • 493.360 (') 1, 000.637 <'> Chlmvo Mllwnukoo, St. 
Pnul & Pndfle H. lL ....... • 107 ··•:wa· 11,3M """(ij'""- &. 4~7 ------·---On-nt Northern .............. 218 4,981 1,817,-tStl 1,(16R.Ol8 -----····· 8poknno, Portland & SeatUe 
Hy.-- •••••••• --·-----·····- 34 200 -------· ... 338 ---------·· 78,837 ----------

Totnl .................. --~ ll,2D7 -l,liOS 1, Dl2., 178 ----------- I, M2, 332 ----------
Oentrnl-we~tern re~lon: 

ChktiRO nod :\ ton R. R ..... 10 114 -------- 23,2M ----------- H,HD ----------Chku~o, nurlln~:ton ond 
~nlncy R. R ............... 3S ""' 103 110,{18.8 ""·"" 121,713 27,458 

Co orarlo and Southern Ry ... 23 200 --·····- 77,"" ·---------- ga, Oil ----------
See footnote! at end of table. 

1 mxcludlng Southwestern Trnuaportatlon Company, wblcb did not report the number ot 
pauengt•ra carried. 

1821. c. c. 
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TABLE II .-Continued. 

\ . I :'-.files of rouLe 1 J>aacm~<:rn 
I i'.:~~~i I - , __ --~-- -
I tJU.s.scs Intra- Intrr- I Total ltnttonlatr : Total 

5late I s.tulc I 1 

Carrier 
!zutentate 
I 

CentJnl-wC!tern reglon.=Cont. 

1

1 , --~
1 

--~ 1 ~-- --- • 

Dcnn•r nnd Hlo Gmn<lo 
Western H. R .••••••••••••• , 39 1,151 ----····'1 -I~.IY-.'1. i_., ••••.••• j t20,fl72 ......... . 

4, (Nj 1 Q4 1, OM, t'Jl 
Union Pndfic ~)-":'>Wm: 
Southern PBCitlc-Co .•••••.••.. 64!i 13,1[)3 B.UJ 4,3 .. -:\,::.:.0 I 3.:J:,,";tlll 

~::!';~:r~i~i~~~~~:~] ~ i 1.1il I. ~rJ ' 17~: ~~ ~~~ .. :~: ~! : ~~ 
Union Pacific R. R .••.••. 1 1~ 

1 
l,J..V. 4,"S74 

1 
.. ~3.JI..O ---'--'-,'-·""'::-::-:"537~-----

Tot.aL ••••••••.•••••••• [ I, 106 
1 

IR. 754 : 13, 4~ 1 
5, -12-l.f,OO ...•••..••• =::';:,· .. ;,;,~;,';,',;'= ;;;_~-

r=,== 
Bouthwe.o:tern ~on· ' I 

Ml"--.ouri Pndtlc R. R .••• ----1 192 2,341 1,40-'1 005,40S ., 7ft..t~5 1 M7,772 
St. LouLs Southwe~t.t>rn Hr... 7i 095 l,IU!i •.•......... (I) , 1ii,4Zl 

... 018 ,., 
11\814 

Ttwi.S and l'acHlc Hy......... 4 .•••..•• ,........ U,MUI .···········1 3,4~ -········· 
Tt>lM nnd New Orleans H. R ~47 2, llr.l 3fJ ID'l. JIJ 10.91C, lHO.t.!ifl, 

-.,-,-,-
Total.................. U7 6,t.281 2.;~ 1.2~.S.t112 • ........... ~ 1,(17"),3.\S ===• 

Tot.al United States ------------- J.,IOS I J&, 1111 121,fl32: 3S,'oiJO,!:Hj !'"" ---··-·i It\., ll-12,0'~ r········· 
1 Indudel' 15,9Z3.2ro, repre"entln~ C:u"e:~ rollocted in city ICf\'lt"'. 
I Iorludcs 130,30.:1 rcpm-;t~oUng fares colloct.cd. 
IJnformD.tlon not reported. 
• H.cturfl!l dut•llcated In report of Ooofl:'la R. R., ~~ 0f1t,l!.nh:atlon; allmln~t-u-d from totalS. 
• Iteturn." dupllrut.cd In report of Union PodGe H. R.; cllmhJOtod from totab. 

(d) Financial result& of truck and bus operatkm-R of Clalfl I railroad•, JICM 
ended December 31, I!Jf9 

Returns of the carriers to our questlonnnlre do not In all cnK~ make lt 
possible to show separately the re~IUits of their freight nud ()USsenger opera· 
t1uus. The accompanying table gives the names of the operuting companies, 
their Investment In motor fncllitles, the extent of the rnilroud'R lutercst to 
each, tbe net operating Income, and the net income. The total Investment on 
December 31, 1929, was $46.114,891. Of the com(lnnlc~ ror which conlplete 
lntonnntJo·n was returned 20 reported operating Incomes rnnglug from $407 
to $866,3U6 nnd nggregntlng $2.036,01>4, while 27 reported operating deficits 
runglng from $672 to $264,285 nnd nggregutlng $868,185. After muklng vnrlous 
corporate adjustments, 21 companies had net Income totaling $1,547,967, and 
26 hnd net deficit.' totnllng $1142,208. Olrs.,ttlng muny of the d<•Oclts •hown 
are snvlngs re~ultlng troD" the removal of unprofitable train service, 

I821. o. c. 



TABLE III.-Invutment in property and ruull• of opertUiom of motor companiu controlled in tDhole or in part through stock oumerahip bJI 
~ CltUs I railroacU (year ended lJeumbtr 1, 1929)1 

!:"' 
p 
p 

Name otraflroad and motel' company 

(I) 

Atlanta 4: West Point R. R.: 
Georgia Higbwar 1'tansp. Co •• ------···------------····-----------··· Baltimore &: Ohio R. R.: 
Blue Line Tl'ansfer Co. ••------·------------------------·--·-·--------
Publir ~'fioe Cordin.ated Trans. ••-----·----------------------------· 
West Virginia Tl'ansportation Co ••••• ------·-·-·----------····-·------

Boston &: Ma1ne R. R.: 
B.&: :!.i. 1'ransport.atlon Co. 1 '·----···--------------··------------··-· 

Central of Ga. Ry.: 
C. of Ga. hlotor Tramport ••••••••••• -------··----------···--·--------

Central R. R. ot ~. J.: 

(2) 

"'·"'" 19.956 
387,315 

728,021 ...... 

Eilent 
of con

trol 

(3) 

Per ctnl 

"' 100 
100 
100 

100 

Operating Operating 
revenues upeosee 

(4) (6) 

18.813 

('l ('l ...... 

Tuoo 

(6) 

""" 
(') 
(') 

10,389 

(') 

1,800 

F.qulp.. 
mcnl. ...... 

(7) 

('l 

(') 

Net oper. 
ating la

OOIIlO' 

(8) 

$1,6WJ 

10,091 

Othu 
looome 

'"""' . 
(8) 

11311 

l~ 
10,118 

(') 

1,688 

N~t ID· 
como • 

(10) 

•u,OOI 
11,171 

Chl~:e.R~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::: :: ::: ::: ~;: : 1::: ~ 1::: 
Ga.dl:w.rry Transp. Co •• ·--·------------------------------------------. 6, m 100 7, 300 11, 151 260 6 4, 108 -----··----- .I.I08 
Ritter Motor Bus Co ••• ----------------------------------------------- 0,4-63 100 8,9h1 U.,816 669 18 6,U9 ··-·-···-·-· l.«f 

Chicago & !\onb West.ero R~.: • 
Chl~~~~~i~Lc1~nc~ UnJon Pacific R. R.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --··-·---- ------------ --···--·-··· •••••••••• -·-----··· -··---····-- •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Burli.niion -R?ansp. Co •• ·------···-·---------------·--------------···· 2W,1CN 100 88,425 164,592 0,237 (I) 18,404 6,818 17 68lJ 
Chicago, Milw. St. P. &: Pac. R. R.: ' 

c. M. St. P. & Pac. (""I oporatlonsl----------·----------------------- 4<.110S 100 (') ('l (') ('l (') (') (') 

c~~1T~~P-.SC~--~~:~--------------------------------------------- :m1, 837 100 &&. «a 1M. M7 t, m 166 t,8.W 
Colorado & Southern Ry.: ·-········-· 

DDenver &c t
1
nt.erurbe.n Co.-,---------------·-- ---------;_-R ___ 

0 
___ ••• __ ---. 11.5, 293 100 lOS. 004 80, 586 6. 939 788 H, 734 ~ QCIO 17, OOfo 

enver, o . Springs, Pueb o Motor Way (see Denver ex . . 'Vestern) ·-····-----· :m -----------. ---------··· ----····-- •••• • • DenvPr & Rio Oranrte \\'e.~tern: --- - ····--··-·-- ·····--·-··· ··-·--··-· 
Dennr, Cot Springs, Pueblo Motor WaY----------------------------- 94,500 
Rio Ornnde Motor Way----------------··----------·------------------ 30, 6lli 
Rlo Grande, Motor Way of Utah...................................... 62, 18.5 

aeo~nar;:11~ Motor Way-------------------------------------------- IW, 278 

Goorgla. Hlghway Tran!pt. Co. (see Atlanta & West Point R. R.) ••••• ······-·----
Ort'Bt NorthPrn Ry.: 

Northland Transportation Co.l........................................ 3, 7(JT,164 
Northland Greyhound Linea, Inc. of lll,l, ----------------------------- I, MO,IH6. 
Great Northern Ry .• '-·-. -------·-·----------·---------·---------·---- 2, 273 Illinois Central R. R.: 
Central Transp. Co. (Iowa) •••• ····---------····-----···---------·-·--

See footnotel at end of table. 

(') 

"' 80 
80 

05, 394 
68, 532 

'·""" lOS. 298 

80.084 
41,771 
9,167 

80,070 

4,458 
2,623 
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TABLE ITI.-Inoutmmt in pTOperty and ruults of opuationa of motor companies controlled in whole or in par' through atock ownenhip by 
Class I railroad. (year ended December 1, J9t'9)'-Continucd 

Name of railroad and motor company 

(1) 

Malmo Central R. R.: 
Tbt> :::amOset Co.l. _ •• -----------------------------------------------. 

Missouri Pac-ific R. R.: 
Mo. Pae. Transp. Co.------------------------------------------------

Mooon~hela Ry.: 
N_J! ~l!:n~~~:c!p~~~~ ~~:------------------·-.---. -------.... -----

M. C.&- SL L. Molor TransiL.-----····--·-------·----·-·----···----
New Yort, New Haf'en & Hartford R. R.: 

Berks.hm Sfn.'f't Rr.•-------------------------------------------------
County 1'ransp. Co. (lnc.) •• ·---------------------------------- ------
Connectic-ut Co.• •• -----· ----------------------------------------------

~~dEvJ::n.f~tO~•~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~t!~d J~~ · it:n;.:i: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::! 

Norfolk Southern R. R.: I 
Norfolk Southen Bus Corporation •-----------------·-----------------

Pennsylnnb R. R.:n 
BuiJs.lo Intenirt>an Bus Llr.cs. __ ----.------------- __ •• ---------------_I 
Butwo Storage & Carting Co. (Inc. Keystone TtaDS. Co.>------------.1 
Camhria Bus Co. __ ------------------------------------------·--·- ___ _ 
Greyhound LJnt'S. Inc ... __ ----------------------------·--- ------------
Interstate Highway L!mUed _______________ ------------.------------ _. _ 
KanP, ~lt. Jcwt'tt Transit Co-----------------------------------------Merc-hants Trurk.ing Co. (Norfolk) ••••••.•• __________________________ _ 
Mon(E'omery Dus Co., Inc·--------------------------------------------
Penna.. Gene raJ Trar.sh Co. ___ -------------------------·-------------_ 
Penna. Indiona Gent' cal Tra.ns...---------------------·-· .•.• --------- _ 
Penoa.. Illinois Gen. Tnns. ------------- ·------- --------------------- _ Penn TT!lns!rr Co. of P~h--------------···----------------------·-·-
Peoi•les Rapid Tl'8.!1Sit Co .. --·-------------·------·- .••• -·-···-------. 

~ Et~t~~E=~c~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
!""I Rtad.lng Co.· 

p Rtct.t~ n~~0iCR~~-----------------------------·----···-------

~ Mi!:d-6~~3-unes~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Property 
lnw.st· 
ment 

(3) 

49, ';03 

1, 491,606 

7,4W 

42,810 

ev. t07 
509,384 

1. !>38., 2'19 
... 822. S..."4 

"" .... 63.5 ........ 
41, 2211!1 

2S9!·~ I '· ,j 

71,008 
2., 400. 3~ 
163.~7 
~- cu.5 ' 
IS. 136 

25:!, 6!2 
3H,149 

7,124 .. 
240. I~ 

1,!1lli.~9 
lJV, 0'~4 

07 
m 

1u.m 
12'.\, 000 ' 
11:6.000 ' 

Es:ttont 
Of('OO· 

tro1 

(3) 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 
100 
100 
100 ... .... 
Ol7 

100 .., 
SUJ (') I 
l<l .., 

I 
(') 

61U .., .., 
"' .., ,., 
"' "' "' 100 

100 

100 .. 

Op<>mtlng Opt>rnllng 
tu\"enucs es:pt-nscs 

30,700 

I, 011, f#1 

(5) 

... "" 
I, (XJI, 620 

TIUC8 

(0) 

"' 74, 7t.5 

Equlp
nH•nt 
rt•nt.s 

(7) 

(') 

(') 

Nt't Ofll'r
ntin~t in· 
COUlO I 

(8) 

10,!9$ 

~4. 868 

Other 
lnt'omo 
itNilS I 

(O) 

1.100 

Not In· 
COIUIJ I 

(10) 

10, !96 

11,641 

(~ (') (~ (? (') (? (? 

10,~ %1.,6&1 2.300 174 Jl,l$8 ---------·-- 16,138 

(1) (I) (1) !I) (I) (I) (I) 
ti40, 675 ftiS. 164 33. 3W 1) 14!\, 1t:i2 131, SO'l Ill, 350 
(I) (I) (I) 1) (I) (J) (I) 

3.2-'ii,&ll 2.~.870 207.32K (I) 91,3SJ 171,tfl,'l 79,8 ... -'~tJ 
fit, 007 32, 14.2 2. 2M M. 014 7. 3.U ! 693 lt, 0!1 

ll) (I) ('J (1) (IJ (I) (I) 
I) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (I) 

48.511 I 61.403 2.,122 (I) 1,014 IU I,JU 

1('1(\.1,561 87.74'; 4,078 (I) 14.3.11 747 13.~'-4 
:MO. :."1.3 , 21~ (,;."'1 3, VO'.! (I) 'U. f.'.r2 72. W.! 
M_i:lll 3J,4:.~. 3.701 (I) 3.J~I~······l:f,,~j"l :!,:.!..'.3 

4, Z"'i', IS9 !, 73.\, 1\.l" ; (I) i'J MI. 1:.1 I•! t i\ ::-· .... im 
3.~3i'K ~. 43-'\ (I) (I) ~ ~0 II ll. ,,s I 44. !A.J,:, 

15.142 I u. :!1~ ' 4tU (I) ~:.;- l,l.l.fl 1. F..'! 

7.N>l a.::..u <•' <'' 1.r::.. -------· •

1 

1,, •• ":'\ 
244...70;'1 za;',HO, 10,(.'17 (I) :y,,,•.ol (I•"';' IO.WJ 
111\~ 119.30'.!1 C,.illl 111 7,~141 1(\[,..\j 2,H1 

:~: ~:~ ;'•••·~~~~~•~••••·•=• oaoo~:; .... ••••••~:-:.~. ••••••~ ~=·'•••••5; :~ 
1,33\I.W!' 1,161 .• 47 I 51,45~ (I) llf\,7 ... ., 7S.U'i ~~...:,0 

~.3;.'(1 I t::I,COlt ·-~g (1J 4lJW 1,.!.!1" H,ll..., 

~ .. ~ >::::::::::::,:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: 
U4, 287 402, 20'J I (1) (I) 32, 00 :Z. UJ 34., 62!1 
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(') 
(') ('l (' 



RotlaDd R. R.: 
Rutland Tran.'l'p. Corp •••• -·---·--------------·····-------------------

~st. Louis Southwestern Ry.: 
t-:1 Soutbwestem Tnnsp. Co •••••••••••• --------------------·-·····------
.,...Seaboard Air Line Ry.: 0 ~lotor Transp. Co. or the South •••••• --------------·-·-···-··--------
• Southern PaclOe Co.: 
0 Paclflc Grey bound Corp. and sobstdlarles • ~~---··---------------------
• Ban Jose R.allroads au •••••••••••••••• --------------------------------

Stock:ton Elt'Ctr1C R. R. • u---------------·-----------------------·-·-
P•ific Elet"tric Ry. ' •• -------------·-·····------------------------···. 
Pacific ~~ otor Transp. Co.1 •••• ---------------------------------------· 
!.lotor Transit Co.•. ____ ------ ------------------------····-·----------
Las Angeles ~lotor Coach Co.n __ •••• --------------·-·····-----·-----· 

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry .: 
B. P. & 8. Transp. Co •••••••••••••••• --------···---------------·------

Texas &: Sew Orleans R. R.: 
Southland Gre}:hound Lines, Ine. --------------------------------·-··

Texas&. Pacific Ry.: 

~~p~;~~~iD.-c.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Union Pa.cifl.e system: 

lnte.rst ate Trausit Lines u_. _ ••• --------- ------ __ •• -------- _. ___ •••••• _ 
Union Pacific Stage, In e..---------------------------------------------

g~n p~~fiC g_~~-~~:':: :: :: :::: :::: :::::: :: ::: ::: :::::::::: :::::::: 
Total, United States ••••••••• ------.- •• -- •• ------------------ ••• - •• -·--- ••• 

15,110 

1 ........ 

55,1gl 

1~ 300, M7 
6, G'J3 

Jl, 139 
1,896, 301 

2, 214 
2,497,379 

(') 

274.464 

2,108,102 

.. 343 
26,473 

1, 746,373 
1, 016,677 

116., 140 
"'"'• 9.!$ -13, Ul, 891 

100 

100 

100 

('~ 
100 
100 
100 
100 ... , 
60 

100 

3.1. 21 

'" 100 

78 
100 
100 
100 

2, i81 

722,874 

t)g,l(M 

0,386,!(' 
'J 

667,533 
(') 

239,47:1 

1, 023,187 

3,"" 
I, 839 

659, 1'015 
568,8!:12 
(') 
('J 

'·1r·1 
CU1,44.5 
(') 

210.014 

1,001,136 

8, 341 
7,2H 

718,186 
600,317 

!!l 

433 

3t, stg ... 

26,607 

u 2, 700 

2!l7 
321 

41,697 
47,\122 
(') 
(') 

(~ 

(~ 

(~ 
100 

('~ 
10,360 

!!l 

llnclutJes dln>et operations of motor vehicles by Chicago, Milwaukee, St. PauJ & PacUlc R. R., Great Northern Ry., and Monongahela Ry. 
1 Italics indicates deficit.. 
• lnoestment as of June 30, H130. 
'Investment included 1n raUroad oompaoy•s accounts. 
• Data not available. 
• Not 5egregat..e<lln Income statemPnt. 

~3M 
!~ 
jj,9/l 

(') ' 
8,801 ! 

6,8»6 

·w~ 
~ 174 

(') 

'·"" 
HI, 3.51 I ~~. 611 

j;~ 1:::::::::::: 
100, 888 I I, 881 

'ff"J fBI 

7 Inclu<1e3 $717,287 <'Srrled ln mi..srellaneou.s physical property account! of Borton & Maine Railroad Company, 
1 Results or operations or B. & M. Tr:msportntlon Co. as report&'! by Boston & Maino R. R. Co. in annuM report to Interstate Commerce Comml~lon. 
• Motor~ch service i!l operated Jointly 8..'1 a part of regulfU' lltreet-ear ~rvloo; investment Oguros reprosont motor-coach proportion or total property Investment. 

u Investment figures repr~nt owned property only; practically all ertUIPrnont in use Ill rented. 

'·"'' 
~«~.w 

ll.nt 

Wl,OU 

~.7~ 
(~ 

•u 
.. ~ 

t. m 
• 8111 

101, !.SO 
JOIJ, 788 

!!l 

u [n addition to tb.e Investments in motor transportation companies shown above as controlled by the Pennsylvftnla R. R, the corrler through tho American Oontraet & Tmst 
Co. owns stock in the following-named motor companle!l: Baltimore Transfer Co, of BnHlmora, 36.7 per cent; Clevelnnd CB.rtage Co1 45 por oont; 1-:dwards 1'ransror oo .. 4o por cent· 
Moreton Truck Co., 40 per cent; Scott Bros,, lnc., 25 per cent; Union Transfer Co., 30 por cont.; Willett Co., 33,3 per cent; Oroynound Oorporo.Uon (common), 8.0 per cent· ana 
(pref&Ted) lOJJ per cent. Investment figures, revenues, and e..tpenses of these motor companies not available. • 

u No operatlon.s. 
t1 Operating companies B.'l of June 30, 1930, wero Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., Callrornla Parlor Tours Co., and Union 'l'ronsportlon Co. 
11 From Jan. 1. 1'n'J, to Apr. 1, 1930, holding company was styled" Pe.ctnc Transportation Socurltles, Inc."; Df&mo cbangod Apr. 1, 1930, to Pac!Oo Oroyhound Corporation 

Southern Pacific Company, Pickwick Corp., and Grey bound Corp., each own 33J.i: per cent of stock of Pacific Greyhound Corporation, • 
u Investment in motor veblcles only. · 
u Not a ('()rporatlon, but nn agency operating coaches ror the Pacific Electric Ry. and Los Angeles Ry. Oorporotlon; eo.cb railway oWil.'l one-halt Interest ln equipment 
u Federal taie3 only; otber tates not segregated In Income statement. • 
u Operatin& figures applicable to the six months ended Dec. 31, 1\129. 
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(e) Sumnaart~ of mot<ir opcratiOJIA of Clan II and Clan Ill tt<'am 
· electric railloay&, and carrie,., by tcGI('T 

railroad•, 

The information returned by Uwse corrh•rs wus lncompl<"le In mnny pnrtlca-
lars. The following !miD.mnry gh·es tbe numbf•r nf comJ\Ilnl(>S conctuctlnJ: truck 
and bus opemttons undt•r one or more of the nrrnm::<•mt•uts lmllcnt{'d ln (a) 

above: 
------------

Cl!l!S II rnnrO!lds ______________________________________ . 

CJ~ I 11 rnllroads ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••• 

~~~~ ~~:~r:r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l 

D«-' ::n • 'I 

IVC I 

•I 
I I 

~I 

APPENDIX B 
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EsTiltATES 0}" \'OLCliE AND DIHTRIIIUTION OF TJU'CK TRAJTIC 

(o) Estinwtea of volume o{ l,tcrcity truck traJTfc 

In the absence of comtlrehenf'lve luformntlon us to the volume of hl~hwnY 
trucking, resort must be bud to estimates. 'fhe enrli~t et~tlmnte DIIJlt't\rs to 
have been that of n reprt>~entntive of the Bureau of Public H.onds. nccordlng 
to which all trucks In 1U25 perform1·d HJ,:Jr.n.uoo,uoo ton-mli(>S of service. In 
making this estimate it was a~Uillcd, according to the information then avail
able, that trucks made no D\Ternge of 10,000 mlles p('r yeur. that their u\·ernge 
cnpaclty was 1.25 tons, that they moved under loud two-thl rds ot the time, und 
that their average loading wns 80 per cent of cupnclty. AM it wns further 
estimated that oue-hnlf of the truck mileage wns made In lO<:nl st>rvtce. to ob
tain the volume of Intercity trucking the above amount wuuhl lm\·e to be 
reduced by one-bolt or to 8,178,000,000 ton-miles. The Iutter Ogure Ia 1.00 per 
cent of the revenue ton-miles of all rullronds In the Rume year. 

This estimate has frequently been extended to more recent dutes by onow
lng for the increase in the nuruber of trucks. Thus the totlll tor lO'lS hna been 
set at 10,276,000,000 ton-mlles. This fi~ure bns IJeen uRed nlong with other 
Information to obtain the tollowiug dlstrlbntlon of traffic between the various 
agencies ot transportntlon in thut yeur. Corresponding flgurea tor lV:.!D are 
n1so given. 

Agency 10281 I tm 1 

Ptr ttflt '. Ptr ttnl 
Steam railroads ... ---------····----------·--·--·-·-----·--·--------·-·-- .. ·--------- 1 77. 66 : I 7tl. 8 

~r~~~~::~:.: ~~:~i:l:::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:. :J ; It g 
In and wa~"(~YI ~ vo)a nn canals).---·--·-·····--·-·--·-··-·-··----·----·---··.. 1: tl21 \.: 
m~~~~r~it!a,~~~d tltrPi&Dea:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1

: g~ . ~ t1 

Total • ····------------.-. ----------------•••• ----- __ •••• -----•• __ • _ •••••••••• _1--,oo.,.,:-,oo.,-''1--:,::00:-:. 00;;:: 
' 

I From Bureau of Railway EconomJCI, u An Economic Survey of Inland Watorwa)' TrnnaportaUon In tbl 
United States" UY.IO, palj:e 28. 

1 Fromnrttcle by 1. H. Parmelee In Mecbnnleal Englnoorlng, March, 1931. 
• R.epresenta revenue and nonre"Venue frelibl.. Eor l.bo purpose In bo.nd, nonrevenue lroliht abould-bt 

ncluded. 
1821.0. 0. 
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These estlmutes understate tbe present volume ot truck traffic. (a) The 
averuge CJI!Jaclty ot trucks engaged lo loterclty operntloos Is greater than the 
l.!Ui tons assumed. A survey of traffic on the main highways of 11 western 
States, made lo 1029 and 1930 by the Bureau ot Public Roads 1o cooperation 
With the State highway departments, lodlcntes a weighted-average capacity of 
1.82 tons. The States embraced in the survey are predominantly agricultural 
ln character nnd use. tor the most part, trucks of smaller capacity than are 
required lo lodustrlnl sections. In California, whose traffic Is more nearly 
akin to that ot highly populated eastern States, the average capacity Is 2.20 
tons. For more general lnfonnntiou, use mny be made of the average capacity 

~ ot trucks produced. In 1924 this average was 1.45 tons, in 1927, 1.44, and in 
1 1030, 1.64; tor the three years the average is 1.52 tons. Assuming that all 

trucks ot 0.75 ton cnpaclty and one-hult of those of 1 to less than 1.5 tons 
capnclty nre used iu city service exclush·ety, the average capacity of the 
remulnlog trucks produced lo 1927 and 1930 Is 1.88 toos. A survey of trnlfte 
In 42 States belng made jointly by the Department of Commerce and the Bureau 
of Public Roads und confined to common nod contro.ct-cnrrier trucks indicates 
much higher average cnpncltles. Only 11 per ceut of the 2,909 trucks sur
veyed were of 1.5 to 3 tons cupnclty, 60 per cent being from 3.5 to 5 tons 
capacity, und 29 per cent of over 5 tons capacity. Hnt.l privately operated trucks 
and trucks used on the less lwportunt hlghwuys and by smaller operators been 
Included, the a\·ernge would bn\·e been const<lerubly less. In Yiew of all the 
foregoing, lt Is reosonuble to assume that the average truck of every class 
used in intercity service bns n cupnclty of 2.25 tons. To allow for the opera .. 
tlon of trailers, this figure "111 be lncrensed to 2.50 tons. 

(b) Capacity does not mensure uctunl Ioudlog. Loading beyond rated 
capacity Is chnrncterlsttc of runny truck operations. Data nvnilable for a 
group of trucks Indicate an average overloading In this sense of 22 per cent. 
Overloading wns found to occur principally as to the intermediate sizes of 
trucks, being obsent in the cuse of the smallest and largest vehicles. The 
sample is not. however, representative of general conditions and, in any event. 
the overloading would tend to occur at points of departure and to diminish 
progressl\'ely to the extent tllltt dell'reries are made en route. Further, it is 
a mutter ot gt~nerul ohser\'"atlon that truck operators commonly e."'{portence 
difficulty tn securing full loads. pnrttculurly on return trips. Incrensetl truck 
operntlous In recent years bnvc added to this dlfflculty. It therefore is reason· 
able to continue the ussuruptlon of the 1925 estimate that trucks under load 
average an 80 per cent loading In terms of cnpnclty. 

(c) Closely related to the foreg-oing Is the amount of empty mllenge. Much 
trut~k traffic (nR cotton, coni. petroleum products. assembled automobiles, and 
snnd, gra\'el, nnd other d<'liverles dlrf't't to job) ts prnctlcnlly one-way traffic, 
nnd much other trntllc (as livestock nnd fruits and vegetables) is poorly 
bnlnnccd us to outbound und return loads. In the absence of any convincing 
proof to the contrnry, the ussuntptlun or the earlier esttmntc that one-tbird ot 
nil lnt£•rclty truck mllcng-e Is empty mileage will be continued. 

(d) 'fhe tmprO\'(•ment of blglnvnys nod trucks and Jlarttculnrly the incn~ns~ 
use ot pneumatic tires tn recent years tndlente thnt the assumption of 10,000 
mlll'li of OJiernUon per annum Is low under pre:;;ent conditions. In the Depart· 
mcnt of Corume1·ce mnl Bureau of PubUc Ronds survey referred to nbol'e the 
nnnunl mlleoge of 00 trucks In common and coutrnct-currler service rnnged 

1M2 I. 0. C. 
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from 4,200 to 61,930 mlles and avernJ;:ed 27,(144. mlleH.' The overng" would be 
considerably lowered If privately operated trucks were lnl'luded A statement 
of record places the avera~e mlleage of private trucks at 5,000 mti('M JN-r annum, 
of contract trucks at 15,000, and of common-carrier trucb nt 20,000. 'lbese 
ft~mres were 1\tnted to be con~rvuttve. Allowln~ for ttlle t'C)ulpment~ particu
larly that held In re~rve fur pPok load.", and for oth(_lr fnrtont, 1nwh oR time 
lost tor repairs, which deerens:.e the period of ef!'t-cthe utlllz.ullon, lii,UOO mllfW 
per annum appears to be o high overnJ,:"e mileu;:e for CVC'ry l'loss of truek Utot'<lin 

interdty operations. 
(r) A ftnul factor is the proportion of all trnckM wblcb are u~d tn Intercity 

sen·tee, excluding suburban uperotlons In thu~ ltu!IOJJl"'-'S wherP trut·k"' simply 
dil'!plnee team d(~llv-cries. In the 1925 eNtlmnte It wns n~t~m•'tl I hot r.o JWr Cl'nt 
of all trucks were engn~ed tn intercity work. :N'u cnrnpPlt•ut lufommtlun on 
thh; [Joint ts of record In thiM proceeding. Con!llderln~. howPV{•r. the JarJ:e use 
of trudu; In mukin~ city nnd suhurbnn dellverl£>M and In tennlnnl work, au1 well 
us the comdd£"rnble number of farm truc~k.~ whh'b are mwd exclush·ely In form 
and local-dPllvery work, It seems reasonable tu conclude thnt not O'fl'r 40 per 
cent of nil truf'k!<! Nhould be emhrnced In this ('!-ftlmute. 

Gathering the foregoing llndln,~:s tog-ether, the truck trntuc of the year 1929. 
the lost yenr of normal roll trafHc, ts about 25.97:),000,000 ton-miles. derived 
as fo11ows: 15,000 mtle8 per truck per annum by 2.00 t•mH pt._•r tn1ck ('QUnlB 
37,500 cnrmclty ton-milcH r•er annum. Reduced by one-third for ('mpty mllenge 
this flg-ure becomes 25,000, and again reduced by 20 per cent for light loading, 
It becomes 20,000. The Iutter fi~o:ure multiplied by two·tlftbs or the number 
of trucks owned nt the middle of 1929 (ohtulnecl by avcrn~lng truck r~~lstra· 
tlons tor December 31, 1928, aud December 31, 10'.!9) or 1,21l8.7i0 glres 2f>,D75,· 
400,000 ton·mlles. Thill figure Is equivalent to 5.8 per cent ot the rull tm!Dc 
ot !bat year. 

A dUrereut bnsls on which no estimate ot the volume of tru~k trnmc could 
be made Is by using the loformotlon a\·ollnble of record ns to the extent of 
trucking of particular commodities. Thus the percentage of livestock, fruits. 
and veg-etables, cotton, ond ossembled automobiles which are- trucked tS fulrly 
dcflnltcly known 2 and it Is equally known that In the caHe of some commodities, 
as iron ore, there Is no trucking, and In the case of certain other l'Ontmodltles, 
us coal, trucking Is of minor extent. To the relative amounts of truck and 
roll traffic obtained from existing datu of this kind mny be udtl(_•d the results 
ot estimates of the volume of trucking of other classes of tromc. such estl .. 
mntl•H, to be snttsfnctory, must be hosed on brood Information na to the truck .. 
log Industry. Bo far as this method ot analysis could be curried tor the pur· 
pOHe or this report, It appeared to yield about the same results ns those ob· 
talned by the llrst method. 

A third method of estimating the volume of highway truck trnffic starts 
with Information nvnllnhle In this record ns to the volume of trucking by 
certlftcnted hl~hwny carriers In vnrlous States and mny he explntned In (Jetoll 
as folloWH: . 

1 The overage mlleoJ{e ot 3D truckB ot 1.5 to 3 tons copoclty waa 20,847 mllcll, of 10 
truckB ot 3.1:i to 1:i tona capacity. 27,214 miles, and or 8 trucks or over r; tons cnpncltJ, 
82.ri47 mllr.a. 

• Ht·C anolyals beginning ot page 287. 

1821.0. 0. 
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In the fh•e Stutes ot Ohio, ~Hnnesota, \Vnshington, Culitornia, and Texas 
<"ertiHented (commoo·cnrrler) trucks curried In 1D29 • approximately 5,3i8,000 
tons of trnfllc. These Stntes, which have been so chosen ns to nvoiU. duplica· 
tlon!11, nre predominantly agrlculturnl In character. On the assumption that 
~rtlncnted cnrriE"rs handle, In terms ot tons and miles, 15 per cent of the 
total tru(•k trntlh~.· the total truck trnfllc of these States amounted to 35,853.000 
tnns In UV..!Sl. The population of these States in 1D29 was 17.8 per cent of the 
totnl populntlon of the country. Assuming that truck traffic Is proportionate to 
populutlon, the total becomes 201,303,000 tons, equal to 14.2 per cent· of the 
revenue freight tonnnge ortglnnted by all steam railroads in 1020. The aver
a~e haul of truck trnfllc is prohnbly In the vicinity of 100 miles, or opproxi· 
mutely :-!2 per eent of the average haul of steam railrontls treated as a system. 
Therefore, In ton·mlles, truck trnfilc In 1929 was 32 per cent of 14.2 per cent, 
or prnctlcally 4.5 per cent of rail traffic! AB the railroads in 1029 carried 
three-fourths of all inland trnOlc, the proportion of the total carried by trucks 
wus nbout 3.4 per cent. 

u~lns the hig-her estlmntc derived above, omitting nonrevenue rnltroad 
trei~bt, and continuing the estimates of the traffic of other curriers mentioned 
nt pn~e 1111, the following distribution of Inland trnfllc In 1929 is obtained: 

Per cent 
Rtenm rltllroods__________________________________ 72.9 
Grent Lukes------------------------------------- 15.8 
l'lpe line~-------------------------------------- 5. 2 
Intercity trucks------------------------------------ 4. 2 
Inlnnd wnterwuys------------------------------- 1. 4 
I<;Jectrlc railway~ aud alrplunes----------------------- 0. 5 

Total----------------------------------------- 100.0 

\Vblle ull forms of trnnsportutlon have felt the effects of the business depres
sion, known de,·eloJlments in the trucking field In the past two years indicate 
thnt the p{'rceutng:e of truck trutllc Is greater to-day than it was In 1929. 

'l'he perccntugcs ot tt·uck trnftlc gh·en heretofore are In terms of volume. 
In terms or revenue they would rw1 from n third to n half higher,' becoming 
therefore ubuut 8 per cent in terms of rull trntllc and about 6 per cent in terms 
of ull lnlund trnffie. 

(b) Derivation o/ protlorlion of interstate to total (reigl<t and passenger 
hloh•oav trafllo 

Any eMthunte of the rutlo of Interstate to total highway trntHc Is necessarily 
aubjcct to qunllUcntlon, owing to the elements of judgment which must enter 
Into muklng It. A bt.•giunlug runy be made with respect to truck trnfllc by using 
tho Uutllug of tlte llurcnu of Public Roads thnt In 11 western States In 1930 
loterHtnto common-('nrrler trm·ks constituted 19.6 per cent ot the totnl common-

1 Y1•nr 1030 In cnae ot Tl'XRB. 
• Uttl' ot n lowl•r rntlo thno thnt hullcntcd nt pnge 407 Ia duo to the lesser proportion ot 

common-cnrrler op('orRtlons In ngrlcolturnl thnn In lndustrlnl aectlona. 
1 An l'fltlmnto aubmlttt"d In the prorecdlnlfll lending to our decision to the Ff{tcm Per 

OMit On .. f'l, JO.st, lUx porte No. 103, 178 I. C. C. G30, puts the volume ot truck trume In 
1030 at tron:t u to 20 billion ton·PllleB, tho equlvnlent ot 3.0 to G.2 per cent ot rnll 
trnmc. 

• See PllKO 903. 
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carrier trucks enumerated. 
50 per cent, ns follows~ 

The ronge In the lndl\'ltlunl States wna from 7 to 

Per~at 

Nebrnska ---------------- 7 
Oregon-----------------------
ColorndO------------------
Cnlifornin _________________ _ 

Arizona---------------------

14 
'17 

20 
25 

Pt't't:eDt 

Wnsblngton.' Wyoming______ 8S 
New !ilexlco __________________ _ 

I <In ho _____ -------------------
Ne\·udn, Utnh ---------------

.t() 

43 
150 

In using the average percentu~-:e lndlcuted ab<We fur purposes of ~t~nerallza· 
tlon, It 1s necessary to determine (1) whether the suney wns f'CIH'l"ftentatlve 
of actual conditions In the States con~red; (2.) boW fnr the proportion of 
interstate tonnage varies with the cln~ of truck (1. e .• whether U8(·d In common 
carrier, contract, or private service); (3) whether there hi n diiTt•reot-e ln tbe 
average loading of the trucks used tn tlie tbrec tyt~s of !'!Pn·t<-e; nnd ( 4) hoW 
fur truffle conditions Ynry in the (HIT<>rent sectlnn!-1 of the country. 

(1) Ilow far did the trafflc cliCCk& u~cd In tltlll .. urL'Cll rCIITCIIMtl actual condt
tions in the Statea covcrcd1-'1'1te checks were mode on the FedC'ntl·nld blgh· 
ways and to a less extent on other lmJHlrtnnt Stnt(' hl~hwnys, Nn11e wrore o1nde 
on county and local roads. The percentn~e of lntruHtnte trnlllc on the latter 
class of road would be \"Cry much bl~ber than on the mure lmJiortnnt high· 
ways. Therefore. in terms of total trufllc, the Jler<--entu,::e given oho\·e ls 
oYerstuted. BoweYer, for the purpose of this analyst~. less tntC'rest attnches 
to local traffic and In any eYent the great bulk or all truJllc ot.-curs ou the 01ore 
important State and Federal highways. 

(2) Is the proportion of interstate to total traf11-e tlw aarne in tho caso of 
contract and private truck& aB in the case of common.carrlcr truckar-The 
only way of attacking this que~tlon Is to reason from the relntl\'e nvern,::e hnul 
ot the three types of truck, on the ns~nmptinn that the J:rentf:>r the huul tbe 
greater the percentage of Interstate trnfUc. ClnssUlcutton of operations was 
bY self-declRrntlon and therefore Is likely in some cases to have been erroneouslY 
made. Many so-culled contract truckers are actually ·en~n~ed tn common· 
carrier operations and should he treated as such. Trucks uRed In bonn fide 
contract service probably have n less extensive runge of operation tbnn do 
common-carrier trucks, though there are hnportnnt exceptions. Prlvute opera· 

' A check on the Ogurea of the Bureau of Publte Rond8 ta provided by dnta reJaUDI' to 
certlflcnted operatora In WMhlngton supplied trom other 110urces. In 1D2U about 28 per 
cent of all such operoton were engnged In Interstate tr11naportntlon and one-elxtb of tho 
trucks ond one-fourth of the traUera were BO used, The eqnlt•ment used In lnter11tnte 
movements Is larger tbon avernge size, os Ill Indicated by the tuct. thnt trout 1D26 to 
1D2D the tnterRtate tonnnge carrll~d by thP 111nme operators OVI•rnJ;~"ed :10.7 per cent or the 
totnl, being 31.7 per cent In 1020. In tennH ot revenue, Interstate trnme avPrnp;etl 38.3 
per cent or the total tor the years 1026 to 1031, The higher percentage of re\'Cnuo thnD 
of tons reOectl!l the greater average haul of lntcrotnte trumc awl the .creuter twlectlvltY 
ot trnmc as distance lncrensel!l, Tbe datu cited support the th1dlng or the Bureau ot 
Public RoodH. 

In Colorado, on the other hand, judged by recc>lpts from tho ton·mlle tnx, the rntlo of 
Interstate to total toilllJlge wna 2.6 per cent In 1020, a flguro very much Ieee than tho 11 
per cent tound by the Bureau or Public Roods. The total would Include. however. aU 
local movem~>nts In the State. The tax Is computed on tho mnxlmum copoclty of trucks, 
and, as lnteratate trucks would tend to load more heavily than lntrn11tnte trucks, owing 
to the greater distances Involved, the ratio of lnteratote to total tonnol(e would be higher 
than that tndlcated by the per~ntage llhown. A reconclllntlon of u 1e two dJrUrcll Ia 
probably poaalble. 
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COORDINATION OF MOTOR TIIANSPOBTATION 405 
tlons would generally be over shorter distances than the other two types.• 
Benrlng In mind that couunou-cnrrler trucks represented 16.4 per cent of thP 
truck U.:iuge ot the highways of these Stutes. contract trucks 19.5 per cen4 and 
private trucks 64.1 per cent,' It Is concluded thut in this respect tbe percentage 
of interstate to total truck mo\·ewents is somewhat less in tl1e aggregate than 
Is lndlcntt."CC by the 19.6 per cent shown above. 

(3) ll'hat difference 18 there in the average loading of the three typea of 
truckt-The contract truck engnged in Interstate traffic has the heaviest aver
age lonlUng, followed by the common-carrier and the private truck. Again 
bPnrlng in wind Ute proportions of the different classes of truck. it is reasonable 
to conclude that the t4,'llre given above, 19.6 per cent, reqUires reduction, 
though of moderate degree. 

( 4) llow far are tlic re8ultH (ollntl in tile 11 1oestern States typical of OQJI..

ditiotlll i11 otllcr secti01&.8 of tlw cormtryt-The witness who presented the data 
wns not clcnr on this point. The States Included In the survey were all of 
nhove n,·ernge size. The normal expectation that the smaller the State the 
larger the pcrt'tJntugc of Interstate trofllc is not supportetl by the findings of 
the survey. Some of tlle States, as l~lnho, Nevada, and Utah, show high 
rutlos uf lnter~tute tralllc because of their small populations and their com· 
m('rcinl d(')K'ndence on neighboring States. California is largely self-con
tulned. Tlw fnct tllnt Wnshin~ton bus nenrly double Ute percentage of inter
state trulllc of Oregon probably retlects in part the greater opportunities in 
eastern \Vashin~tou than in eastern Oregon for trutllc interchange with bor-
derlug Stutes. '.rhere is n very lurge Yolurue of traffic exchanged between 
the t•ou~t Stutes by combined bunt-truck mo\"ements, but the trucks so used 
doubtless were classified us intrustnte. 

1\lu!-lt of the great cities in the territory east of thut embraced in tbe Bureau 
ot Public Rouds' survey ure on or near State boundaries (New York, Phila
delphln, Clevelnnd, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, Memphis, 
St. Louis, Kunsus City, Omulm, nnd the Twin Cities), and wany other large 
clUes nre on or nenr the sen const, where junction of rull and motor trnns
JIOrtntlon ts occurring in inerPaslng degree. Also, the average size of these 
States ht conshlerubly below thnt of the 11 western States. It is likely that 
In olllclnl-clnssltlcutlon territory the percentage of interstate tonnage runs 
hig-her than in the \Vest and thnt in the South and Southwest, including 
movements to and from the ports, it runs somewhere between the percentages 
for the other two.'0 

Dearing In mhu.l the reductions of the original 19.6 per cent indicated under 
Jtems 1, 2. und 3. nnd the tncrcnse required under item 4, It Is concluded tllat 
np)lroxhnutt•ly 20 per cent of the total truck traffic of the country, expressed 
In ton·mlles, ts tnterstnte tranlc. '.rhe percentnge of interstate traffic has in
crensed conshlcrubly tn the lust few years und is still increasing, In reaching 
the to1·egolltJ.: conclusion tonnnge moving by truck to or from ports has been 

• Thla aMBUPIJ)tlon Ia apparently supported by the bureau'~:~ tl:'stlmony thnt 20,000d 
10,000, nnd l'i,OOO nr(l the rcspectivo nuuunl mllcngcs of common·cnrrler, contract, au 

prlvutcJy opt"rntod nblclca. 
• Pn~o:o 407 
10 Unndom .bite ot lntonnntlon are thot of the N~rtolk Southe~n~~o~:r~o~:~;:th~~e;:; 

to trucks. ''" IJCr cent was to lntl'rtttnte trucks, and that o d 
M h t ts Club 20.3 per cent ore engage 

"Prrt~~t oporaton who are members of tho nasnc u~ • 
In lnten~toto operation& 
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treated 88 Interstate; purely local trnftlc (Umt which would bn\·e moved bJ 
wagon If trucks bas not be~n nvallnble) bns bt"l'D dlfirt•Jrnl'\l(."(l; U1rougb abt~ 
ments by rail nod truck under forwurdlng comp:my nu~pict"S hove been treated 
solely In terms of the originating or distributing truck haul; nnd traffic mov
Ing under interline nrrnn~o:ements between two or more truck operators hu 
been considered to be In continuous movemenL 

AU truck traffic Is represented in the nbo,·e Jlt_•l"('('ntnt:t". If prh·nte trucks 
with their shorter average buuls are £txcludt"d, the Jl'Cf("('ntu~~:e of lntentate 
to total truck tralllc would rise to and P"•slbly a little ni>O\·e 25 per cent. 

The percentage lnst Indicated Is confirmed by n rt•t'lew or the mnvements ot 
the principal Items of truck troffit:', ~me of which, RR cotton and livestock. 
probably run considerably higher In per•'t·nta;.:T· uf toral mot'em('nt that lB ln
terstute. and some, as brick ontl C(>ment, consillernbly 10\ver. Ll-ss-tban-cor
Joad tramc probably runs nearly us hl;.:b 08 the n,·ern~(!o shoWIL 

Data supplied us by Clnss I rnllronds rf'lnth·e to tnH•klnJ: untlt•r railroad 
auspices mny seem to disqualify the conclu~o~lon.'l whl{'b hn\·e been reached. 
Of the route+mlles of roll operations on June 30, 1030, 14.0 per cent were 
Interstate, of tbe truck·mllea 14.3 per cent, of the tons carried 7.3 per cent, 
ond of the revenue 12.7 per cent/1 However, ns imllcntt>d et~wber<", n lnn:e 
part of the trucking under rnll auspices Is In toubstltutlon tor lornl trains or 
in termlnnl sen-Ices and to these ret-•"JK.'Cts Is not repr<"~utnth'e or gcnentl 
conditions. 

The information required in estimating the proportion or interstate to totnl 
common-currier bus traffic ls somewhnt more ndcquute thnn thnt which bas 
just been reviewed. ~he Bureau of Public RondH survt'y used above lndlcntea 
tbat In 1929 and 1930 some 30.8 per cent of the bu•scs In the States surveyed 
were engaged in interstate cnrrlnge. The rnnl!;e 1s marked, ns tbe foUowlDI 
figures show: 

, Per cent 

California ------------------ 10. 9 
Nevada ------------------- 2:), 2 
Oregon---------------------- 26.4 
Colorndo ---------------------- 29. 4 
Nebraska·------------------- 84.8 VVasblogton _________________ 41.4 

rer ceot 

New MexicO---------------- 42. S 
Utah-------------------- 110. 0 
Arizona---------------------- G1. 6 Wyoming _____________________ 59.4 

Idnbo.------------------------- 69.7 

There doub~less is dupllcntlon between Stntes In t11e uiJove fh::ures. 
Class I rallroudB reported as· or June 30, 1030, thut 47 per cent of the route

miles covered bY their bus operotlons were Interstate 28 per eent of the 
bus-miles, 15.5 per cent or the pusRengers currlecl, omt' 26.1 per cent of tho 
passenger revenue.u These flgureR show thnt interstate routes are retatlve11 
lig-htly serviced by rnll bosses nod that the pnK!«.>nJ.:"erR per bus ore relotlv('IY 
fewer than tho~e carried pt~r lntrnKtnte bus of nil descriptions other thOU 
Intracity. Revenue per paSsenger Is, of course, higher, owing to the greater 
distances traveled, hut undoubtet1ly Is lower per pnssenger-mllc tbnn Intra
state re\'enue except commutation. Density ot lntrostnte truffic also tends to 
pull down the percentage thnt Is lutcrstnh!, ns wltnt~HH CnUtol'nln ubove. 

Weighing the nbove factors nod geographic conHlderntlons Himllnr to tlloBC 
previously mentloned, It Is conclucl('d tbnt from 20 to 25 per cent of the total 
Intercity common carrier bus travel Is lnterstutc, 

~In drrlvlnr thcae pcr~entngcs tncomplctc returns were cllmtnatcd. 
Only complete return• were uaed In tbe>le colculutlon1 • 
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(c) E81ina.ate of the provortion& of common-carrier, conotract, and privati' 

trucki11g 

Much confusion exists us to the proportions In which common-carrier, con
tract, nod prl'rnte operations figure in the lnterdty transportation of freight. 
This confusion will persist until there Is adequate reporting of truck opera
tions or untll otllcinl clusslficntlon according to some accepted principle takes 
the place of self-declurution of stntus. 

The most comprehensi\"e survey of this subject is that of the Bureau of 
Public Roods, which In 1929 nod 1930, In cooperation with the respective 
Stute highwuy departments, made trnflic counts on the principal highways of 
11 western States. Some 180,000 different trucks were inventoried, of which 
85.8 per cent were stated to be privately operated, 8.7 per cent operated under 
contract, and 5.5 per cent operated in common-carrier service. The accuracy 
of tlle clnssUlcation cnn not be tested but it is substantially certain that a con~ 
sideruble portion of the screalled contrnct operators were in reality common 
carriers operating without appropriate certificate or permit.-" In any event. a 
factor of correction must be npplled for the relath·e use made of the highways 
by the different classes of operator. The only basis for such correction is the 
relative nnnunl mlleuge made by each t.rpe of truck/' The bureau conserva~ 
ttvely estimates that common-carrier trucks in these Stutes average 20,000 
mllcs per annum, contruct trucks 15,000 miles, and private trucks 5,000 miles. 
The ratio 1s 4: 3: 1. \Vei~htlng on this bnsis, common-carrier trucks account 
tor 16.4 per cent of the use of the highwnys in terms of truck mlleage, contract 
trucks for 10.5 fK'r l'eDt, and pri~oate trucks for G4.1 per cent. These per
centages would retlect the relntirc volume of traffic actually handled over the 
hl~hwnys only it the rnrious types of truck curry equal loadings. The evi
dence lndlcntes, ho\\"C\'cr, thnt on outbound trips contract trucks Iond most 
hefi\·'lly, followed by conunon-carrier and private trucks. The relative amount 
ot back huullng which is nchle\'cd by the three clnsses of truck operator is not 
known. Since data necessary for full correction nre not available, it will be 
conservathcl\' estlmnted thnt nearly 20 per cent of the truck thtttic, in terms 
of ton-miles, ·is hamllcd by common-carrier operntors, 30 per cent by bonn fide 
contrnct operntors, und GO per cent by privately operated trucks. This con~ 
elusion probably 0\'<:>rstutes the proportion of prlvnte trucking and understates 
the proportion of contract trucking. 

u" Whrn tontl nntl truek wt're ownf:'d by the Mme ngency, It was clnsstfted ns owner 
orwrnted. Trucka operutlng for hire ovt"'r o ft:tell routt>, on regulnr scbcdule nod at pub
IIKIH'd mt('ft WN'e chu1altlf'd PB common cnrrlcrs. Those operating ellBCDtlnlly ns common 
cnrrlers bn; not ovf:'r tlxcd routl~ or upon flsC'd schedules, nnd those operating under n 
llnullng nJ;"rl'cmont with n. tow nJ;"Nidt•s, were termed contract haulers." Report of a 
Snrv•·Y of Trnmc on Fcd!•rni-Alcl llh.:hwnY Systems of Eleven Western States, 1030, by 
tht> llurf:'nu of l'ubllc ltorul8, pngoe 29. 

u The hurenu eatlmnh•d 00 I he bnlllS of tho rntlo ot cOmmon-carrier to all truck 
rf:'J;"Iatrutlona Jn s of the 11 Stntl•s thnt commot..cnrrler trucks used the highways 3.52 
thut:!s us much 118 the rt~mnlnhu: tl'ucka. This Ondlng, while helpful, does not make the 
deslrrcl Ht•pnrntlon between conlrnct nnd private operntlona. 

1S2 I. C. C. 
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Al'PEXDIX C 

Data relative to financial operation.. of indcpn&dt"rLI motor~hiclD Opt..,.atora 
compiled (rom O/llcial report• of certain l;latea ochich publi1h 1tatllllco 
reported. to them bl/ ccrti(l.oatc4 motor-wh4cle opcTator• 

ProflLable operaUoDI Opcn.UODI wU.b detd& 
, Tow1, ______ ~ -~ __ -------,---
1 carrien 
1 report- ·N' 

1 

Ntt o1«· Num 
in& ;:· Iovcttment allnl • bor • Inv•Lm8Dt De.&ll 

1 I 1 tnoowel ' 

Btata 

_C_al_lf_om_la_:•-------,--~--~ -- -- ,--,-_a;o._:n2_ 

¥~~ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~! I~ I'::~~ ~~:m I ~ 'i~~! JI,:ZI.IJO 
Conne<:LiCUt: I 1 j 'I ' I :7l giJ) mu7 

Uus.......................... 37 1 17 6, aD, 2.53 421!1. MI 20 , , 
Truck'···-···-----·-·····-·--·········------ ........................ '·--··· ......•..•.. ····-····-

lowa:l : 1 ; I 
1 1 278

. )10,301 
Bus........................... 43' 2.5 4.537, 776 X.'l .. ~~ IS , 33. 1 l.!i&5 
Truck _______________________ , 8.5 I n ,------------1 li.f.&U I 6 ············! 

Minnesota: I · ' 602 
Dw ••••••••••.••••••••••••• · •• 1 25 1 16: o&.47l,OO'l I 4:5,7M 10 · 1,7&.\100 72. 
Truck......................... 63 .·--··-' ObO,~ i IJ~J.a;: .•.....•.•.•.•••.• , ••••. 

New llamp!bire: I ' I ,.. 
B"'··-·-·····-·············-.1 30 i 22 80,432 I 10.214 . 8 I;Q, OW 20, 
Truck t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ · •••••••••••••••••••••••• _. _ ••• ' ••.••••••• ___ ••••••••••• ·-·-· 

Ob!oo• ' I o \ 1 . I 8119 7!7 
n"'---········-·············.1 "" , '"': ('l I '"· "", '"' <'l uO:on ore'i:au:lk ________________________ l ~350 II, lOS I (1) l,iG-I,OL61' 2.t2 (1 1M 107 

uw.......................... 45 25 s,rM,m. ~7'1.2.\1, 20 4,130,0M 
4

u:
107 Truck •• _.____________________ ~ iO 1 l, ~H. m I 20".!. ~ I 71 I ~ i.44 ' 

Utaho' I · :m. 001 DIU.......................... 22 12 ' MD, VlO I 43,120 I 10 I 6, t\03, 222 HI "Oi 
Truck........................ Hi I 11 1 IJi,HU'J. :r., IM 4 I 01,211 • 1 

Vennont: I ' ~ Gl 380 
AtL'-----------------------·-·· 67' 43 I 1180,300 I &t,OW 211 IShS,MO • 

wi~;~·::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~---·-~t::::: -:~::~:~r·-·:;:;~;-1::::::1::::::::::::~:::::::::::: 
Truck •• -------···-------·--·· 14.0 

1 
..•... : ' 1, li.\1, 170 I ' 157, 23M j".-. -- j. -···· --- ··-. •••• -----··• 

1 For year 1928. 
1 For year 1m. 
1 Incomplete. 

• Dnt& not nvo.llo.hle. 
• No aepamtloo OOtweeo •• ProDL" and •· De neiL" carrier•. 

Al'PEXDIX D 

OO:STBOL OP' OOMPANIES COMPRISING GREYIIOU:\D UNI-.:M 8\'BTt:Jd AB OF ltAitOJI HI, tO:Il 

The Greyhound Lines system hnH been bullt UIJ ~lnce 1fl27 htr~(·ly through tbe 
purchase of exb;tlng lines. The original unit wn 11 Hnfl•ty Motor Couch Lines 
ot Mlchh::nn. At the head of the system Is: 

(1) Greyhound Corporation, n holding com)mny. lhJ 620,000 shnrcH of out• 
standlng common stoek are largely held by tlw nwn who dL•\'elopl'Cl the syf'tem 
und by Twin Cities nod Duluth tlnnnclcrs. 'l'ho l'eunsylvnnln Rullrontl, through 
American Contract and Trust Company, holdH f'i:i,103 MhnrcM, the Chicago, Aurora 
& Elgin Corporntlon 22,400 f'hnn•s 1 aml the SoulhPrn Pnclllc RnUroml, tbron~b 
Southern Pacific Lund Company, holds 12,000 Hhnrl'B. 'l'here Is nlso preferred 
stock outstundlng. 

(2) Eastern Greyhound Lines, fl5 per eent of whose stm·k lH held Uy Grey· 
bound Corporation, controls (3) Eastern Gr(•yboun1l l.~tnes of Mlehlgnn, (4) 
Eastern Greyhound Lines of Ohio, and (5) Ensll•rn Greyhound Lines of New 
York. 

(6) Pennsylvania Greyhound Lines, whose stock h~ owned equnlly by GreY· 
bound Corporation and Pennsylvunln Rallrnnd (through American Contract 
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& Trust Compuny), controls (7) Greyhonnd Lines of Indiana, (8) Pennsyl
vania General Transit Company, and (9) Peo}Jles Rapid Transit Company. 
Operations of the Pennsyh·nnln Greyhound Lines are conducted by the Grey~ 
hound orgnnlzatlon. All lines in this group are In Pennsylvania Railroad 
territory. 

(10) Central Greyhound Lines, owned by Greyhound Corporation, operates 
south from Detroit, having taken over operations of Greyhound Lines of 
Indiana not adjacent to Pennsylvania Railroad. 

(ll) Capital Greyhound Lines, owned jointly by Greyhound Corporation 
and Blue and Gray Transit Company, operates east from St. Louis through 
C!nclnnntl to Washington, D. C. 

(12) Rlchmond·Greyhouud Lines, owned by Greyhound Corporation, 51 per 
cent. and Richmond:, Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad 49 per cent, operates 
between Washington. D. C., and Richmond,. Va. 

( 13) 11llnois Greyhound Lines, owned by Greyhound Corporation, operates 
between Chlcngo nod St. Louis. 

(H) Northland Greyhound Lines, 30 per cent of whose stock Is held by 
Greyhound Corporntlon, 30 per cent by Great Northern Ruilroud, and 40 
per cent by lDdh·idunls, operates northwest from Chicago through Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. 

(15) Pickwick-Greyhound Lines, controlled by Greyhound Corporation and 
owned jointly with Pickwick Corporntlon, operates west of Chicago and south 
ot St- Louis. 

(16) Soutblnnu Gre)·hound Lines, Incorporated, of Texus, controlled by (17) 
Southland Greyhound Lines. lucorJlOroted, of Delnwure, in which Greyhound 
Corporntlon bas o h1rge Interest nud Southern Pacific Rallroad a 35.21 per cent 
Interest, operates in tl.Je State of Te:s:as. 

(18) PacUlc Gn•yhound Lines, whose stock is owned one-third by Greyhound 
Corporutlon, one-third by Southern Pacific Railroad, and the remainder by 
Twin ClUes interests, operates along the Pacific coast and East to Salt Lake 
City and El Paso. 

(10) Cnnudian Greyhound Lines, controlled within Canada with remainder 
ot stock held by Greyhound Corporation, operates between Detroit and Buffalo 
through Ontario, Cumuln. 

South of ntchmond, Vu., \Voshlngton, D. C., nud Covington and Louisv-ille, 
Ky., trufilc of Greyhound Lines 1s bundled through connecting companies, among 
them Camel City Couch Lines of Winston-Salem, N. C., Blue and Grey Transit 
ComJmuy of Churlcstou, \V. Vn., and Consolidated Conch Corporution of 
Le:dngtou, Ky. 

Greyhound Munugemeut Company, whose 600 shares of common stock are 
owned by Greyhound Corporation, nets In nu auditing, tratllc, ndvertlsin~. and 
mnlntPJIUncc cnpnclty nnd attends to Jegnl nnd safety worlc Its nctlritles are 
llmltell to tbe lines cust of tbe Mississippi River. 

1821.0. 0. 
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APPm-'DIX E 

J-lment, operotlng """"'ue• and Op<ITGIIft{l UpcniU, ""4 n.rl raUINI/ open>l
ift{linoome, Clau I R<lllroau, 19!1-1941, •lalNI lA 111ooua11~ 

IDftlltmea.t "--I OI*Olln& 
Net rail..,. In t't*'d and Frollhl Oc-atiDI 

' eqatpmeat "!:'!' ........ \ ......... (boot ........ .. _ 
-.aluo) 

Tear Ul21'--···----··-·-·-··- II, 1142, 570 ss.on, m ''· ,.,, "' I ,.,.,, ... ........... --t.414.4ll 7"' 117 Year urn .......... __________ 20, 170.013 l.!m."' l,a.'t,ICB tt,~a.G 
Year 1923 ..• _______ ........... 21,114.6M .. 0011, T.lO 1, BA. tW 8. H. &10 .. fiOl. ltn' idl,as& 

m,U7 Year li24.-----·····-·· 21,11M,420 ......... I. 0:6,0 6. Wll, - (,Mr.',W 
J.l21,U:S Year 1925 •• ------------------ 7/,M3, 003 f..6410 646 J.mer.~ 6, 122.&10 .. .,., ... 
I, 211. CliO Year IQ2G .••••••••••••••••••.• 23.~182 f.,M,71!0 I. 041,1U6 6_ W. tfO ...... :a7 
1,057 ... 

Year tm. ------------------- 21. 7110, ,. 4,G32,321 U7t. a.\1 0. 114. XIO f.l74,178 
Year uns .•.••••••••••.. _____ ... ..,., ""' .. .,., ... 801,0111 e.ut, m .. t:r.. 9Q6 ~,. .... 
Year tm .. _ ................. 21&.8&1. 575 .. .. ~ ... .... ... 6,~6XI ......... ~. ....... 
Year IU30. ------·-··········- ~480,623 .. .,~ ... 'n!l.<"' 1,~1. Un' 3,1130,.,. .... 1179 
Year lQal ...................... (') I J. Z4_&Ciil •a.u.060 I t,llll, 6011 •a.u.nu 1611.. 

I Not anlrable. 

APPENDIX F 

BUJliUBY 01' STATB BIIJUL6.TION or OOMMON Al~D fJOft'l'8,&.ar QAQID8 B'l' :U:O'I'Oio 
VIUJim. 

A survey of the statutes of the 48 States (ex<eptlng Delaware, whlcll baS 
no regulatory bOdy nor regulatory set dealing with cnrrlci'B) reveals that 41 
States and the District of Columbia have lawa regulating the operotlon of 
motor vehicles as common carrlci'B of passcngel'll, 89 States and the District of 
Columbia have laws regulating the operation of common Cllrrlci'B of propert:v. 
and 34 States have enacted lawa dealing with the operation of contract Cllrrler& 
Concerning this last group, 23 States have laws dealing with the operation of 
contract carriers which are in etrect, 4 States have mado attempts which have 
been declared invalid by the conrla chteOy been use of an attempt to subJect the 
contract carrier to the same type of regulation applicable to the common carrier, 
and 1 States have laws whlcll, though not :vet attacked In the courts, seem to 
fall into the same errors as the other Yolded legislation. 

The following table shows separately the name of the State, the date of the 
llrst law regulating motor carriers, the date of the present Jaw, nnd the classes 
of common carriers regulated (I. e., whether passenger or property, or J>oth, and 
whether over regular or Irregular routes, or both) ; and 8 brief rtlllum6 of !be 
extent of regulation over the contract carrier: 

Slate I
PJrlt Pte~

lawln ent 
eO'ect law 

01111!4!11 of oommou 
carrter. reoulalad 

Alabama .... : ......... 1027 1m PB~~engor, property, 
over regular or lr· 
nauJ,ar rouee.. 

Arizona.................. uno uns ...... do ..................... . 
ArkaDSU................. 10'17 1m ......... do ...................... . 

-
RemarU u to replatlon or oontract or prlva&l 

..mer . 

Soctton 11 provtdoa any motor vablolo ope~~~~ 
ovar teKUlar route lo oompetltloo with oe IJ tor 
oommon can1ar may be required to app 8 oort.lncate and mbJoded to roKUiaUon. 00 

Bmllh v. Slate, t:m Sou. 471 (lUI). to obtalD 
BeoUon 187 roqulrea prtvato cantor 

permlulon to oompote wU.h oommoo CB~t:iCte 
Act No, 62 appllea to "ovory motor 11 earrtar" but State oourt bald It appllel 00 'II 

to oommon carrion. JOflll y, lng.uan, 
B, W, (24) 110 (1 ... ), 

1821.0.0. 
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- ' 

Ffnt Proo- Olusel of commoa Bemarb u to regolatfon or contract or private Blote ~~ ••• Jaw - "'IOlla&ed prrler 
• 

''' -<la!Uorula.. ___ 
Ul17 1030 Passenger, property, EarUer act applyt:~to private carrfers construed • re&War rou&e onl.y • to roroe them to come common carriers and 

held uoeonstJtutlonaJ. Ft01t v. R. R. Cbmm. 

'ColoradO---·· 1911 11128 Paase.,..r, y;pert~ 
271 tl. s. 683 (1926). 

Rulo 1 (a) G. 0. 39 ~923) of Colorado PubUo 
over teRU or UtiUtlcs Comm. hoi act applies to all .. who regular routes. lnd.Jscrimlnately cany or hold themselves by 

'Connectfeut_ •••• 11121 1D27 Passenger, over regu. 
advertising qr otherwise." .. 

~laware ••••••••• 
lar route only. ------ ------ ... -------------------

••common carrfef" as nsed In thfa act. ~graph Dllltrld. of Colum- 1913 1Ql3 P&.!SeDger, y;peny. 
bla. . over regu or lr· 2 section 8, 37 Stat. 974, construed o BtU v • 

reKU}ar routes. · Ht~.rlan, 20 F. (2) :rnnot to include a l<lr-hinr 
car where owner made indlvldun1 contracts 
for it.s use, clUng Terminal Cbb Cb. v. D. C., 

Plortda. _______ 241 tl. s. 2.12. .... 1931 P8.S$6Dgc~perty. R~aUon of oontrnct carriers held unconstltu-
o\·er re routes ona.l for (J) failure to separate section" appli-
onJy. cable to common and controct carriers and (2) 

discriminatory in reUeving carriers or agrirul-
, tural product! from scheme or regulation. 

.()-·-----·--- 1m 1931 p..,..,..., f.::'""''~ Smith v. Cahoon, 283 U, S. 553 (l(l3I). 
State and Federal courts haw dh·lded on whe-

o\'er regu or tber the pro'\'islon regulating contrnct carriers 
regular routes. is unconstitutional. tla. P. U. Com. v. &ue, 

1M s. E. 439,506 11931), hold rerrulatlon vnlld. 
Mdntrre v. llarrlton, 157 S. R. 400 held re-
gulaUon lnn~lld by 3-to-2 decision, one Judge 
not participating In judgment but dissenting 

. !~Inion. FMerol courts have held act re-a ng prh·ate cnrrier to i;et ~tlnmtn o~ub-
J c com-enlencc and necessit~· is \'alid, Ohn-
lOft \', Purr, 47 Fed. (2tl) 900. 90'2 (1931); So. 

1029 
Motor War• v. Pmy, 39 Fod. (2d) 145 {1031). 

1dabo.-... - ........... 1112l1 Passenger, r.:;>perty, Contract carrier.J O\'er regular routes, Smallwood 
over rea:u routes v. Juterl244 Pnc. 149 (1926); &nuerv.LuJ:em 
only. 26 Fed. 2d) 8M (J9Zi'). · · - -_ 

DUnoll-................. 11121 III:M p..,_.,, r,ropert~ SecUon M (o) doftnes common carrier 11.11 one "in· 
over recu ar or discrlmJnorelh act"epting aDd discharging such 
regular routes. persons Clreh:: t) as way be offel'Ofl." 

Indiana._ •••••••• 11!2ll 1D"J ....... do. •• ____________ Contract carriers are specifically exempt lrom 
regulation but a subse11uent provl~lon declares 
to be common carriers all motor vehlclt'fl trans-

' 

porting persons or property for a railroad. 
Iowa •• __ ......... 11123 1D'JD Passenger over re~- Chapter J29 P.rovides that contract carriers must 

Jar routes on y, nee a permit but art not required to show ~ub-
property over:· Jo convenience aDd necessity and sub octs 
ular or tzn. ar them Co all rogulaUons except as to rates and 
routes. service. 

£an..__ ............. 1112.1 '1931 Passen~perty. Chap. 236 (1031), section t provldt'l commlsslon 
over route~ vested wltb power to I censeo, su~rvlse, and 
only. regu]ato oonlract carrier, to prwcnbo account.-

lng and requlrtl reports. Lou II v. BornlOft, 33 
F (~) f71, held a tax on gross ton mJiesgo valld 
and as to contract mrriers said: "Section a-
undertakes to vest tho public sorvtoe commis-
alon with brood powers and duties with res,l:teot 
to the regula.tion or the soveml co.rriers de. . ed 
in section 1. U may be that contract camera 

' and ~lvate corrlers are· not subJect to l't'~ 
tlon tho full CJ:tentJrovlded by tho sectiou. 
as lor enmple, regula om as to se.rvioo. Bow-
ever the r=atlons • • • have not yet beeJi prom HUtcd.. Plalntlf!s can not com-
Elnln untU reKUiaUons • • • lnv~ldate 
heir oonatltutlonnl rla-bts." Conhnnltal 

Bokfnl Co. v. Woodrlt11 M F (2) Sf7 bold act 
valid ns to attacks OJ1 Interstate private car-
riors (S.to-1 decision). Regarding regulatiOJl 
court aald: "As far ~rivate carrion are con· 
cemed this power Is ll ted to such regulations 
as wiU protect other uavelen and shippers on 
the highways." 

Kooluokr--··-· 1112t 11130 Pa.aenaer, 'over= Languap broad enough to covor contrv.ct ca~~o 
tar or lrra rlon. 

Looll1aoe ••••••••• 
routea. 

1030 1UIICI Pa~~ona:or, ~roperty, 
ovor reBU ar or lr-
rellllar rautel. , 

182 LO. C. 
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Ftm Pno- m-c~eornmoa Slate ~~ .... --law 

Ma!De ••••• - ••••• 11121 111211 Pa.!JKl't, O'ft'f rtca• 
Jar rouu. oPJr. 

MarylaDd_ •••••• uue 11127 ._,_,l:'pm~ owr ft1rU .., ........ ..., .... 

M..,.dlD•etla •••• 1010 1031 ~ ............ 
lar .. fmocular 
rooks, PI'OP"rtJ 
when optntod b7 
• raUroed. (art. 
urn, ebap. lliU, 

Mlcbl..., _________ IK'. lA). 
11123 1031 Pa.!~rtJ, 

OVU I'OIUel 
ODIJ. 

-
Mlnneaota ........... 1112!! 1112!! 

:::::~~=::: ::::::::::: M=pl. ...... ! .... 10:.0 
M .•......•. 11127 1031 

Montana ......... 1012 10'1 p,...n..,.,!:;'pm~ 
over~ or -=teo. 

Nebraata ............ 11127 1031 P8111eD1fr aad bar· 
~reoular or rout.&. 

Nevada ••••••••••• 1Q211 1112!! p-"""'·:~:-~: over rCI(llar or ~ 
New Hampebtre ... llUV 1 .... 

rerular route~, 
P&~~eopr, over felll· 

New Jersey ••••••• 11121 10211 
Jar rout• only. 

New Mutoo ......... 11120 1031 ·p··do ................. 

- =~~~~: 
New Yort ........... 

ncularroulal, 
IVl& 1030 

:::: :~::::::::::::::: Nortb Carollna .... 1ll'lll 1m 

North Dakota •••• 1ll'lll 1031 ...... do~ ................... 

Oblo •• ·-········ • 1021 11120 ...... do ................... 

Oklahoma ••••••• - 11123 1112G ----.do .. --------·----

llomorb •co rooulalfoa .,_,_ ar prl---
Cbao<n !11 at.,.. twUdl<tloa 10 ..,,_ 

••oftr e~ prnou • • • oprrsttna 1111 
motor nhlc • • • far &he c.wrrto1 ol Pfl'-
liOns fi'J.t hlf'fl."' 

Secdoo 25A .,.., r:=lt'tlaa O'ftlt .. NCb OW'Dft' 
ot • mot« nhic tad lD thlo publle ll'aftiPJf": 
tatloo ot mrrrhandbo 01 fh.icbl" (-.c. 251 '"of 
pult'RPn fot hire"). romtrurd lD lhdltdfl 
'I', Hatlft .. •. IS. Atlalltic ~ 66 A. L. R. 1011 
(19'71) to appiJ to ('Oillracl CIUT'Icol'1. IJ,.)d thai 
lhlo mtnnUa1oo tnaJ &lrnnlhl' lh•l pohlleC'IOD-
nnlr~ and a«r•IJ' "'- ool ft'Qu:,r 
Uoo aod dear prtmtmoo 10 ooollacC • 

Tbe earUI!f ad lrPITint lO rontntt ~en .. 
bf.ld unoonnJtuU<1DAI In DW •· P. U. a.-.. 
:l'od U. B. 154'0. The UDI act. rhaptrr ~ n 
quJ,... prtnte or coulnd c:eiTtl'n bJ 10 
ohtaiD ptomtll.s truro abd oonform to lbt' ru~ 
and J'W'CillAtJoDI ol the eommt.l.oo. F~ 
aoun brld rTculaUoo of contnd ruril't 
In o,dnt .. Mo6dl 01. Y. 01111., ft U. B. DaUJ 
3>14 (11+31) u a rrculatJon ot the blcbwaJI. 
with a IUt.tantJal cl.-IOC11Uon bfot•ren to 
run aDd prkaU carrt«'n.. On c!fJ)f'al ~ 0 6a1' 
Bupnuno Court.. UQI term, d elcd 1\0. 

... 
B. 

Contraet t'al'11c!n .. 1h)oot tn anmr•ltte noculat.lo:u.. 
oertlftt'814S, n18, terYICIOo aooounUOL 

ol 

ta1aUon. 
Chapter IU,IIt'dlnn 1 rhl, dlvldN thf'~ In 

lbft'llll claDM and IUb}toeU thfiOODLIVl fll 
to 
10 
• ., MUtation. IUowulatlon hrld \'ftlld by .&J. 

Rr. am.. of MOftlana In IJ«tt" 1101 ud II m df!Cidod October &. 1931. 0 U. 8. Dal~ I 
(11).17-31). t.'f'll'llfteate of annvf'lnhmoo ~ 
to t'll!rtaln /f.' vall! CIIJTier appllcanLI. 

Act t~l urn c J. R. D'l) dt'C'lo.fl"' that ""Y =~tit 
corpnralloo f!DIIllfflln the bWIIOcCI 0 CIUTJb ... 

lrO or tranaportlo1 penonJ and bqpiUl for 
0~ any f'IUh)(o llrf'f'll hc!IW('(ID ftll'd tcf-
mlnalJ la a motor traMportatlon companY and 
IJ declared to be a common rarrtor. 

Act 1G31, chapttr 42. 11. B. 2015, ~ctloDJl and 
crovlda for tba llct'DIIDI of all pcniODS enJ&I'fo 
b tho traDiportatlon oC pctiODI or prupetlf 

biro UDder oontraot. 

Act of 1027, sectloa 1 (t), 11 Trao:'.V"rtlalf JM!'f .. to or property tor aompcnJBtlon II subJeC 
rorulatioo, Boctlon 2 oxcuptl "COIUft trl 
under oootrnct'' but ~rohlblt.a oontrac~ carri .: 

~ from plck.lnK up add tlonal trotne on ro~te 
on return "other than that lncJudod on or I 
trlpt," 

Act or 1031, chapter 188, lf'IOtloa 1 CdJ and (d-1 
applla~~ oolr. to oommon carrloB dt' nt'd Bll an 

) 
y , 

company • which ollon to tho publlo to OW' 
1>0111ona and/or f:.oporty tor OODIJiooJ8tl~n. to r 

ry Aot of 1029, soot obi Gl4 (84), ~rovldOI DJO 
lranl:portatton oor:sa::.y shou d lnotudr eve -cl 
corporatlno cmgq In the bu•tn• of 
porttn~ penons or propertfc ror hire." 

A olll&ll cation ll10t up wh ob tncludCII ooe'A~~ 
carrion, .Barbour v. Wal.tn :mo Pao. • 
A. L. R. lCMO (lm) dcotd.Kt' under an oarll 

IIG .. 
ro-act bald a ~rivata oarrtor oamo within the P 

vllloDJ or e oorllor ut and 111ubJe~ot &o ooa 
lr olaod rC&Ulatloo, 
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State IFhn/,.,.._: 
law In tmt I 
JJoct law ~ 

Cl~ of oommou 
carrler3 regulntod 

Remarks as to regulntlon of contract or private 
carrier 

Oregoo ----· ••••••• 102h 

Pennsylv11nla. _ ••• IOI.t 

Rhodo Islnnd ••••• 1022 

South C11r011nn •••• 102.S 

South Dakota .•.•. 1!12.5 

Tenn('.SSOO ••••••••• 19:!9 

Taas ............... 11>27 

UW> •••••••••••••• j 1017 

Vermont .••••••••. 1919 

VIrginia. •••••••••• 1023 

Wnsblng-too ..••••. 1021 

Wc.st VIrginia..... 1021 

Wlscons.ln......... 1016 

Wyomlng ••••••••• /102.1 

--~---------~~--------------------
19:!0 I Pn..<N>ngcr, property, G. L. 1929, chapter 384, vests Jurlsdlctlon over 

l"l'l{ldar or irregular contract carriers but docs not regolate them. 
routf's. 

192!l I Pos.<:l·nger, property, P. I •. 005, No. 403, S(!('tlon 102, and P. L. 16-17, No. 
O\"f't fl'gtllRr or lr- 513, section 1, provlM~ for regl<>tmtlon only but 

1 rt'~llnr routt>s. not regulation of all propert)-' carrlC1'3. 
1023 Pn.<:~~·nger, rct:Uinr 

I routes onl)-'. 
!roo i Pnss ... ·n~•r, property, Act No. 170, amended In 1{130, r('(julres certlfirotes 

I 
o\'er reglll'\r or lr- ror contmct carriers and section 4 requires that 
ll'IOIIar routi"S. they tile proposed rotcs. 

1931 , ••••. clo ...••••••••••••• 
1 

Act 1931, chapter 22-t, S('ctlons 1(1) and 2(a), pro-
1 , ~idco that oontmct carriers must bo regl~tered. 

1029 .••••. do ••••••..•••••••• _ .-\ct 1929, dmptcr 58, St•ctlon I, c.xtends !ull regu-. 
I lntlon OVf'r contract carriers. 

1931 .••••• do ••••••••.••••••• , Act 1931 extends oomplt·te rr~ulatlon over con-

I 
tract carrier.~. H<'ld vnlicl by Fcd<'rol court 

i (2-1) ln Sttphtmon v. Binford, 53 F. (2) 509. 
1927 .•••• do .•••.••••.•••••• · Act 192'7, S('C'tlon I, flrovlrlrs a ('{'rtlflcntc must be 

I · obtnln~d before transporting for compensation 
· by contract or othen•..-lsc. 

IQ"...S Pn.~ngpr, proJ'('rtY, : 

I onr n·gulnr routes ' 
onlr. ' 

1930 1 Pn.~·ngcr, property, , ChapWr 419, SI'Ctlons 1, 2, 3, provide that any 

I 
OH'r n•g1.1hr or 

1 
r.:f'%n tmnsporting "ror compt"n~Uon" is 

lm~:Uinr routes. 'dt'('med to~ a common carrier" ~md "must 
obtAin a c<'rtltlcntc." 

102'J PB-"<;('ngl.'r, prop<'rty, • Comp. Stnt. (Remington, 1922), §6387, as 
O\'l'r regular routes 1 amended, 1927, ~(139(), Is slightly ambiguous, 

1!131 

only. , but hrld to apply only to common carriers. 
I Bill Btnd Auto Frtfghl v. Oom, 269 Pac. 802 

Pn.'lSI'n,l!'er, property, 
o\'l'r rrj:!Ulnr or lr
regulnr routes. 

1 (Wush. 1928). 
I Acto( Hl31 S<.'t'mS to CO\'er contract cnrriers but In 

Brukl11nd v. Sllllt Road Com., 6 U.S. Dal~ IS73 
(lt}-17-31), Fcdeml 3-jud~e court hc_>J tho 
statute do('S not requlro n certlficnto or public 
connmicncc nnd O('('('S.'I\ty or prl\'nto carriers; 
that if thcre Is ambi~iulty U10 Stune must bo 
accortl('d n con~t!tut!oml construction; nnd 
that U tho stntute Is interpreted to requlro cer-

i 
ID30 j PaSS('n,l!'ror, propaty, ! 

I 
O\'C'r regu]nr routes I 
onlr. 

tlficaW or prln•to corrief'l1, complainants nro not 
threatened with on InJury on aet>onnt of this 
Unl'onstitutlonnl provision, becam~e olllclnls 
or the_> State prior to institution o( suit notified 
Lhem that no such certificate would bo required. 

1031 Pn."-scngC'r, property, 
1

1 Act 1931, chapter 183, SI:'Ctlon l, dlv. 3, ~tfons 1-4, 

I
I ow.•r ro~o-•ular or lr- pro\'\dc that contrncL carriers must obtain an 

reG:ulnr routes •••••• ! annual permit. 

APPENDIX G 

FIN.\NCI:'\'0 TilE lllOIIW.\YS 
1 

Defore the present period ot' extensh·e hlghwny Improvement, the funds used 
tor rand couMtructlon nnd mnlnteunnce were largely provided by the general 
Property ta:x, tlirectly or ttu·oug-h contributions from tltJs tux to fuucls required 
to meet lnten·~t nml umortlzntlon chnrges on highway bonds. To tlnnnce 
expenditures of the mnJ..'ltltmle known to-dny, relinnce hns been lncrensfngly 
Placed ou speclnl tnxes ntltl fees pnld by operntors of motor vehicles, though 
the property tux, supplemented In some Stntes by other general tnxes. continues 
or Importance, and Federal nld hue been added ns n Iorge source of highway 
revenue. 

It Is urged by ccrtnln pnrtles to this proceeding thnt the whole cost of pro
VIding hlghwny fndlltles should full on nnd be cqultnbly distributed nmong the 

1 Tho dlaeuJalon In tbla BJ)pendlx 11 by C. S. Morgnn, economist, Bureau ot Statlatles. 
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users of the highways and that such a result cnn be achlen><l only by large 
Increases In the payments made by those who use the hl~hways for busln ... 
purposes. It Is further urged tbnt those who use the bl~hwuys for business 
purposes should pny n rental for the user vnlue ('Ojoyffi nml that highway 
enrrlers do not but should contribute equally with the n•llronds to the ~··nernl 
expenses of Government. The rnllrontls ur~e thnt tlwy ore nnd olwoy~ bnve 
been among the country•s largest tnxpnyers nnd thut much of the money pnld 
by them as taxes bus found Its way Into rurnl highways. They streRS the foct 
that tn return for the tnxes they pay they r('Ceh·e only the right to do business 
and general Government protection, and that e\"l'-D this protection bns to be 
supplemented by prlmte expenditures. It Is, In fuel, ur~Lod thut the pr!nclpol 
and even controlling od\·nntnge of their hlgbwny competitors 11("5 In th<'lr use 
of a pobllcly provided right of way. More spedfico!ly, the rullrouds stute thot 
In 1929 they pold nearly $400,000,000 In toxes or 6.31 cents or each dollur of 
revenue to secure Government prot<>etlon untl the right to tto bu..,.lnl'~ nnd 
approximately 25 cents of each dollnr of revenue In pro\"hllnp: und mnlntnlnlng 
their right of way, -while cnrrters by hlghwuy s<."Cure like beuetlts 1 In return 
for only $250,000,000 of taxes, or 7 to 8 cents of euch dollar or their re\"enue. 

On the other hand, users or the hl~bwoys nre generally of the vieW that 
their taxes are adequate and some feel that they are excessh·e. 

The issues stated present questions of both pt•llcy and fuct. The former fall 
outside the limits of this discussion, which Is aimed ut t;tutinJ.: the e:-oseutlnl 
facts developed of record. These facts may be sur\'eyed In thrl"e stugeH. 

QUESTIONS 011' FACI'-FlBBT OR GENER..\L STAGE, D£\"1-:LOPllt:NT AND EXTF.NT OF BlOB• 

WAY SYSTEMS 

In this first stage of the Inquiry the facts required r'•lute esSl"ntlully to the 
de\"elopment and present extent of our hlJ.:hwny Rystl'ms and, In n gL•nernl 
way, to the means used In procuring these fndlltleH. F"or mo~t pur])(INt'Y, the 
pl'riod covered will be that since l!l21. It should be rel'ugnlzed, however, that 
parts of our present highways are of con•dderahle nge nntl thnt n very large 
part nre bullt on earlier ones, mnking use of ~rudlng, cutM, nlh:t, nnd n10terlalB 
ln substructures. This survey of the facts will embruce county nnd local roads 
(of which there were 2,710,000 mllesln 1029) us well us Stnto hlghwuys (315,000 
miles In 1929)! To confine the annlysh~ to the Iutter would re~mlt in an 
incomplete picture of the present situation. 

Development of highway svstems.-The following tuhle • traces the develop· 
ment of rural hig-hwayM us n whole In the pu~;t quna·ter of n ·century: 

1 It Is further urged thnt highway operations tor hlro put Ule Government to added 
expenditures for purposes of protection. 

1 State roads nrc those 111J.:hWRYB destgnnted by the> Btntea as moklng up tbe>lr State 
btgbway systems nnd Include l•'edPrDI·nld blghwny1. Rurol bl~o:hwn)'ll are nll pub1le blgb· 
woye lying outKide tbe llmlt11 of Incorporated communlth•B. 

• All table& nrc taken or adopted from publlcntlons of Uurenu ot Public Ro!ld~o. United 
States Department ot Agriculture. 
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TADL& I.-Rural l>ig/uoav mileage, 190-i-1930 

' 
!I 

\'car I To<al ·- H!~h-t)tflEI y..,. To<al Surf~ High-type 
surface 1 surface 1 

------
' 1001 .......... 1 2, 151, :r.D 15.1.~ '" II 19"-S.-- ------- 3. 000, OS3 ll21,260 

"'· 3-12 u~ou .•.••••••• 2, 199, G4S 100,471; 7'.!.6 II 1926 __________ 3,000,190 550, 064 82,987 101·1. ••••••••• 2, H.~. ifol Z..'>i, 291 H,H:? _I Hl'!7 ..•••••..• 3, 013,584 .sss. i21 91,935 1021.--------- 2, lHl, 29-1 31'7, 760 35,874 ' 1928 __________ 
3, OIR, 281 626, 137 102.559 Im .......... l 2, 960, OClO 410,000 ......... ;-; 11"'-"' .......... 3, CY.?-I,Z3J 002, 435 ll2, 454 Ur.!J _ •••••••• _, 2, 995, 7Zi .C39, 3-il 54, -1· ' 1930 __________ 3, 030, 000 I 700, 0CK1 1128,000 

1Vl4 •••••••••• i 3, 001,411 4il, (.68 63. ;u; 1 

IJccludes bituminous mac::adam by (l('netrntlon, and higher type!. 1 Estimated. 

Totnl mileoge Increased nbout 41 per cent from 1904 to 1930, the increase 
being greatest, •m,8S4 miles per yenr, from 1004 to 1921, eompared with 8,900 
miles per yenr thereafter. The mileage surfaced increased 356 per cent in 
this quarter of n century, and that highly surfaced Increased from procticnlly 
notlrlng In lll<l4 to nl>out 1~,000 miles In 1930. The surfaced blgbways 
1ncreused 234,2aO miles, or l!i2.6 per cent, from 1004 to 1921. and 312,240 miles, 
or 80.5 per cent, from 1021 to Hl30. Highly surfaced highways iqcreased 
35,730 miles In the enrller period ntH] nbout 93,000 miles in the Iutter. The 
surfnc<"d mlleng-e Is nhout 63 per rent more thnn the milenge of tracks of 
C\'ery deS<'riptlon, lnelutling some duplicntions, used by all railroads in 1929. 

The above informntlon Is genernl. The following table shows tlle type ot 
highway In servke In 1929 nnd a comparison with 1921. 

TAnu: 11.-Mileage of Stale, countu, and local roa<l8, 1921 and 1929, bv IUP• 
0 

1021 -11129 

Type 

Slato County and To<al Slato County and/ To<al locul local 

SurfBood: 
Sand clay, top soiL. .............. 8,622 M,717 63,839 l5,.f.t2 75,547 00,989 
Oru\'d, clwrl,l'lc •••••••••••••• 36, 4!>.!:1 163,441 100,800 97,838 2P2,463 390,301 
Watt1rbound mncndam ••••••••• 16,978 60, 367 77.34.5 19, 931 48,760 68.6\11 
lillumlnous macatlnm •••••••••• 0, j<(!) 3,.515 10,264 14,043 16,6112 30,735 
t.'bl'ct 1\!!Phnlt ••••.••••• ~~---~-- 300 I, 20.1 1,001 I, 4118 l,S39 3,037 
lllturulnol13 rotu·roto •••••••• ~-· 2, 444 2,.'i.J.& 4,978 •• 7Z! 4,057 9,779 
PurliBntl '-"mont concrolo •••••• lO,IH 5,497 15,011 60,584 13, 2..').4 63,838 
flrlct and block ••••• ~----~-·~-- 2,01\9 ],331 3,420 3, ,., '·""' •• 06.1 
M l:soollanoous. •••••••••••• ----- 1,001 JO, 295 11,303 ---------- ---------~-- ---------·· 

84. &">8 302,002 387,760 20S, 324 454,111 662,433 

Nonrurtaccxl. ·-------·- •••• ·------- I 124,38-1 2,429,150 2,553,634 • 105,812 J 2,255, 986 2, 361,798 

Total ••• ···--·-·---· ••••••••• 209,2-12 2. 732, 052! 2,&11,29-1 314,1361 2, 710,007 3,024,233 

I lncludlnK :U,t21 mU~ Improved to grade. • Including 28,M3 miiM lmproved to grade. 

The mllenge ut State highwnys lncren:oetl about 50 per cent from 1{)21 to 1929. 
A thJrtl ut the mileag-e of such blJ:hwnys in the Iotter yeur was unsurfaced and 
more th11n another third was surtncc1l only with snnd clny, top soil, gravel, 
chert, etc. Runtls hnvlug sul'h surfnclug increased 151 per cent from 1021 to 
10:.!0 und those uwmrfuccd dt•crcused 18 IH!l' cent. Of the total State hlglnvny 
Dllleu~e In 1029 less thnn one-sixth wns Portlnml cement concrete. However, 
such surfnclng lncrensetl 400 per cent In the period. 

The rullonge lo county an<l locnl roa<ls declined slightly from 1D21 to 1D21l, 
rcpresenUng In the Iutter year so per cent of the totnl cumpnred with 03 per 
cent In tlw former yenr. Of such ronlls only 11.1 per cent were surfaced in 
1D21 nnrl 10.8 per cL•nt In ID21J, and, or the surfaced mllenge ln 192D, 81 per 
cent contdstell or tho two lowest types ot surfnclug, apilroximntely 11 per cent 
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of water-bound macudnm, and less than 3 per cent of Portland cement concrete. 
The Inst type increased 141 per cent in the perll•d, bltumlnouM mllcfu.lnm ina 
creased 375 per cent. water-bound mucmlum mlll•nJ,::e fl·ll nearly at per <.-cot, nod 
surfacing of the two lowest tyJ.e.s lnl·reosed 00 ()l'r et•nt. 

This inventory of btghwoy fncilitles ls sllll ln ,·cry ~enl'rnl terms. Dcfinltlve 
answers to the questions considered prr:-ocntly n"qulre lbnt the bh:hwnys of 
given Stutes and their subdivisions be tndh·lduntly cutnloJ.."'l.letl as to n.:e, tHmen· 
slons, nod cost fur purposes of comJ•Drhwn with the r<"spccthe methods of 

ftnunclng observed. 
Cod and pre1ent annual carrving chargca of ltighi(YIV •vdt•m.t.-Se-xt tbl~re ls 

need tor knowing the currying chur~o:es which the~ hh.::hwuys I'CJlrt~·nt. The 
total investment iu highways to date could be dL•IC'rtuiDL>tl onl)' lo the form of 
estimates and at best such a llgure could not heiJJ much lu answering qut•stlons 
now faced! The outlay for new construction fr,1m 1U21 to ltt:"W was opproxl· 
mutely $6,227,000,000. For the single ypar 1D21l, disllun;eml'nts ror cunstructiun, 
maintenance, and other purposes totaled $1,718,~00.000, or $1,4-14,670,000 IC dl.o
bursements to retire bonds and certain truDM!ers of funds are exclutled, ns t;buwn 
In the uccumpanylng table. 

TADLll! lii.-Bta.tc, oountv, and local road a11d bridge di .. bunu-na.tmts, 19.?9 

Item 

~o:Ot~::~O:: : ::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :: :::: :: :::: :::::: •. 
E~ment, material, etc ••••• ---------------·-·---···------== 
~ter~~~:'~ndi:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

• Miscellaneous and overhead. 

County and 
1<><01 

Total 

-----

The true cost nttuching: to the use of highways ln any .)'eur Is not measured 
by that year's expenditures, but by thnt part of the tutert'~t. nmortlzntton, mnln· 
tennnce, and general expenses attrlhutuble to that pPrtod to comparison wttb 
preceding and succeecllng ones. An exhlhlt of record purtlnlly meets the require
ments of thls more accurate type ot analysis. It p1uceH the nnuual co1·rylng 

1 UHing figures suppllt>d by the Durr>o.u or Public RondH, thf' 1redt>rnl Trndl" Commii'IBion 
fn ltR rPport entltlr>d "Nnllonal Wealth nnd Income" (1020) plncPd 8 vnlul:" of 8M 
million dollnu on the lnndH used for rurnl lllgllwny purpotu•• In 1H:.!2. Thill vo.tue wntl 
eHtJmntcd by pricing the nreos used for hlghwo)'M nt going rnnn-lnnd vniUf"B. To tbll 
110m wns added on CHtlmnte ot the vnlue of lmprovt•meuus, $6,000,000,000, tound by 
applying overage prcvnllln~ cogt Ogurt>s to the vnrlou8 typf"ft or roud then ln Ullt'. '£110 
toto!, $0,Rfi0,000,000, Is sold to repre11ent on undt>rvnlunllon of thl' pro111~rty In quPstlon. 
It Is to be pnrtlculnrly noted thnt this Ogure doea not rf•O(•Ct the cad of thl'RC ht~hwnys. 
An ezhlblt of record attempts to hrlng thlw ('Mtlmate down to dote by nddlng thereto 
$6,000,000,000 as the cost of "the nnnnnl additions •lncc that thnc In the torm of neW 
conlltructlon." A "present lnveHtment" In rural hlghwoyK of more tbnn $1:.!,~00,000,000 
Ia thcrf•by derived, It IH not clear bow tar deduct1on11 tor d••Pn•clntlon, chnPKPB In coat 
from pPrlod to pC"rlod, ond the lncluHion ot omitted ttcmK would modify this ftl(ure. Tblll 
esblblt nh1o places the lnVel!tment In publ1c nnd private "nrnJ(eH nnd bue tt•rmlnniB nt 
$4,000,000,000 ond thnt In 26,~00,000 motor vchlclcfl ot f300 per vehlclu nt ,7,Df'i0,000,000 
to ]1.120. '£be grand totnl Is about 2~ bllllon dollars or DDIJroxlmntely tho 1mrue na tho 
book value of oil rallrund property on December 81, 1020. In Iorge port, however, tbiB 
ftgurc repl'CII!'nts Investment In fncllltll!s usrd for plcnHure purpottes, 
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COORDINATION OF MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 417 
ehnn:es of State bh:hways In 1929 at $433,836,739, consisting of amortization 
(on a 15-yeor Ute tor superstructures and !~year llfe for grading, drainage, 
etc.) of $4,005,445,000 of State hlghwny Investment made In the years 1910-
1929. $19!,361,020; Interest payments during the year on Stnte highway bonds, 
$45,834,531 : nmortlzatlon or and interest on expenditures for equipment and 
machinery, $1S.OG6.G09; nod maintenance and miscellaneous. $178,584,679. This 
nnnlysls Is not conclusive, however. It represents a combination of straight 
nmortlz.ntlon charges nnd current outlays; It Is confined to State highways, and 
It excludes Interest churges on Federal-aid expenditures and on capital expendi
tures mnde from motor vehicle tees and gasoline taxes. 

flo10 1921 and 1929 outlay& accre financed.-However, to fndlcnte in a general 
wuy how hJ~hwny expenditures ore bclug financed and tile changes which have 
oceurred In recent YClll"!l, the following toble Is Introduced. All funds, Including 
those used for the {lUr]K•se or paying interest on and principal of highway bonds. 
nre Included.• 

TAilLII: IV.-Source• of fund.! for Stale, coonll/, a"d local rood.!, 1921 and 19!9, 
not lt1oluditl11 balance& at beginning of uear (all amounts in thOtlland&) 

ltom 
No. Soun:o 

State road, Count)' .nnd local 
roads Total 

Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount 

Yttrr 1911 

1 Ocol!rnl tax~Uon ond approprlaUons.... SotS, 2li2 II. 2 $H7, 633 4:6. 7 
2 Dumlls!lurs............................. 113,30-l 27.0 322.614. .f3.4 
a Motnr •n•hldll f('l.'! '···--·--------------- 101,204 25..0 17, i3S 2.4 

$392.89.1 
43S. !)18 
IIS.!H2 

Per 

""'' 
:w. 2 
37.9 
10.3 

.t 0113<Jiillt> tn.1 f'C('('iptll I.................. 3, 3M . 8 329 .1 
~ 1-\•dcruJ-uld nnd furt·st funds ••••••••••.• /==7!!=. 03=1oi=='=•=· 5=/'=='=3=0=2,1==(=')=,/===='J=== 

~ Tray:~~d,b~:~~n~~'-'~nnd Js.<~uu........ 2,1921 ._.
6
0 -._-_-_._-_-_._-_--_/_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_. 2,192 .2 

3,(..53 7!!,333 .a 
u 

1-'undsnt.i.scdbycountypropcrtytnx. 22,785 22.785 2.0 

1'otnL............................ 2-i,On I d. I ----------j·······-G•9n 2.2 
~ ~~~l~~n~d ~n,tg~·urre;&iidtni!CeiJia:· ---------- -------- ----------~· -------- ------------ -------

nooUA_________________________________ as. 610 9. 5 65.1i9 7.4 93,689 S. 2 

Totol.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40.5.&121 100.0 743,i9.5 i 100.0 I 1,1-19,437 '"""100:0 
Ytar 19!9 I I 

I 0('01.'1'!1) tuntlon nnd appropriations.... 71, '137 7 . .t 480, J71 61.0 560.908 32.0 
2 Bond ls:mc~ ............................. lfil,229 16.8 110,6351 H.O 2il,SIH 15.5 

'I Ill I ' 278,0U3 2S.9 - 51,886 6.6 329,079 18.9 3 •• otur \'C ll' 0 C('~ ••••••••••••••••••••• / 
4 Oo.sollne tn.1 rt>cclpts 1.. .•.••••••••••••. 287, 2.58 29.9 70,-193 8. 9 ~7. 751 20. f 
6 :Fcdl'rnl-nld and forest tunds. .............. 77,673 tll .......... -------- 77,673 f.f 

0 Tro~~~~::';,".';;&':~"~~?~,nd bruos .... __ .. ---------- ------·- ----------1-------- ------------ --·----
lo'undsrulsmlbycountypropert)'tax. -···-···-- ------------------ ------·· ----------·- --·-··· 

TotnL........................... • 8,\917 8. 9 --·------- -------- 86,917 4. 9 
7 1'ron.<~fl'rs h)' ~tntcs... •• •• .••••••• ••• ••• •••••••••• •••••••• 31, 7Hi 4. 0 31,715 1. 8 
8 Not ollucntcd a:~ to sourro, nnd mlsC<'lln· 

neoll!l ................................. ---------- ------·- 36,220 4.6 36,229 2.1 

Toto!.. •••••••••••••••••••••• ~---. 961,8071 100.0 790, 129 100. o 1, 751,036 100.0 

I Dot's not n•prMcnt (1"to8! tf'Cl'ipU, which In 1020 were $770,llill,002. DeducUon or oollN•tion costs lcnvcs 
ohout $7fiU,OOO,OOII, of which $ti87,000,000 wns np(lropriutcd for State and county ronds ns Indicated nl.Jo,·eand 
th(' remnlndl•r Usl'tl to mt•l't puymcnts on Stuttl and county road bonds and ror mlscollnncow purposes, In· 
clutllng Uw lmprovcml'nt of l'lty strt•cts and tho ronstrucUon of public buildings. 

1 Fort•st rom! (unds. 
• Ll'S.'l thnn one-It• nth or 1 per «'D,, 
• Inclmks mlacl'llam•ous. 

• Loglcnlly, only revenuea required to retire bonds should be Included as revenues, for 
tbe proceeds of bond Issue• are not Income. 
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In l!l21. 25.8 per cent ot the tunds rnlsed tor Stute blgbwny purposes came 
from special charges against motor l"ehlcl(.>S. The ga~oline tax ot thnt time 
was of negligible importance. Including bond ffi...;ue~. Fcdl'nll aid, and tralll"' 
fers from counties, &!. 7 per cent or tbe funds (>Urn or Items 1. 2, li, 6, an~ 71 
were raised from general sources, including Federal sourccs. ,An unnscertu oed 
Item (No. 8) constitutes 9.5 per cent ot U•e totnl. In tbe sume yenr 00.1 per 
cent of the current revenues tor county and local roads were slmllurly derh·ed 
from general sources, 2.5 per cent from spt.'Clul char~ against motor Vt.>ltlclea, 
anti 7.4 per cent trom undetermined sourc<'S. Of nll fuud.M U&'<l for rural road 
purposes in 1921, 81.2 per cent cume from gcncrnl soul"C'l-s. 10.6 per cent trom 
special charges against motor vehicles, and 8.2 per cent from undctcnnloed 
sources. 

Of the funds becoming available for State hl:,:hwnys in 1929, f.S.S per cent 
came from charges against motor \'chicles or from gasoline tax rect·lpts ( uems 
3 and 4), 32.3 per cent from general tuxntlon, hon,ls', und l!"ederul uhl (Items 
1, 2, and 5), and 8.9 per cent by transfl•rs !rnm countie!ol and from miscellnurona 
sources (item 6).' Ot the funds raised for county nnd local highway purpo..~ 
15.5 per cent came from charg-es against motor \·ehkl<"B nn•l the gasoline tux. 
75.9 per cent from ~enerul taxntlon and bonds (ltem!i 1 nnd 2), and 8.0 per 
cent' from miscellaneous or unc.letermincd sources (items 7 and 8). Of the 
totul revenue raised in that year for rurul bJghwnys, 30.3 per cent cnme from 
motor-vehicle fees and the gasoline tax, ~1.9 per cent from ~enernl taxation, 
bonds, nnd Federal nld (Items 1, 2, nod 5), nnd 8.8 per c•nt from mlscelluneollll 
or undetermined sources (items 6, 7, and 8). 

It is true that motor vehicles, ~aru~es, stntlons, et('., contribute to or ore 
subject to the general property tux • and tlmt bl~hwuy OJlerutors fur hire are 
subject to State and Federal business or Income taxes. It Is also true U1nt there 
Is a tendency, us yet of minor proportions, to use funds colleeted from Ute 
gasoline tax for purposes other than the construction nntl mnintennuce of rurnl 
roads.10 The diversions to other than highway purposcR nre, however, offset nod 
probably more thnn otrset by amounts rulsl>d frnm general Hources tnscpnnlbly 
_included In items 6, 7, nnd 8 abo\'C. It Is therefore reusonuiJie to conclude tbnt 
In 19:.'9 direct charges ngutnst owners and users of motor vehicles contributed 
about 75 per cent of the funds currently raised for State-hlgb\Vny purpo!o~CS,ss 
16 per cent ot those raised for county and IOl'nl purposes, and 48.ts per cent ss 
of aiJ funds rutsed.21 

Preliminary cxmciUIIkms lUJ to alleged au1Jsld11.-The foregoing nnulysls Iodl· 
cates that the coott>ntlon of Jhe rullrouds thut they are rnlled upon to contribute 
to the provision of highways for their competitors to use rests on an tncreos
logly smaller basis us the well-lleflncd tenllen('y to rell{'\'e the general taxpayer 

"Since 102~, principal and lntercat ot moat State hlghwn.y bond IBBUI'I ora being met 
from special motor·vcblcle taxe&. 

• The portion or tbts Item derhcd by general tuntlon 11 not asccrtnlnable. 
•tn some States BIUic&smenh ond collccllona appear to be Jnx. 
10 ThWI, or the 1920 colledlona, 60 per cent was distributed for stnte-rond purposce, 20 

per cent for locat-tond purposea, ~ per cent to meet poymeota on Btnte and count)" rood 
bonda, o.nd 6 per cent for mtscellnneoua purposea, Including principally the Improvement 
ot city streets nnd the conatructlon of public bulldlnp. 

»Assuming tbnt an State highway bonda taaued to that y.-ar wero 1upported, prtnclpnl 
and lnteri•Rt, from apeclal motor-vehicle tnxee. Credit should at11o be given for gna·tllS 
recelptH used for nonhlghwoy purpoaes. 

UTbere are, ot course, great variation• In percentages from State to Stnto. In view 
ot the vnrlety or conditions It b lmpoaslble to corry tho annty111 further, but a deOottlve 
analyala would have to recl:on with theBe dtrrorencel, 
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COORDINATION OP MOTOR TBANSPORTATION ..... l-9 ..., 
of levies for Stnte-hlghwuy purposes contlnues.u SpecUlc figures are lacking, 
but such payments by the mllrouds are probably of minor proportions to--day, 
though doubtlPss of lmportnnce to some railroads. particularly nt a time such 
ns the present. However, the county nnd local roads ot all States receive the 
major part ot their support from the general tn:xpnyer, Including the railroads. 
The amounts contributed thereto by the rnilroads are very substantial, though 
only n small pnrt ot the n,t:gre,;nte.16 An estimate made below puts railroad 
contributions to ull roads, but mainly county and local roads, in 10'29 ut 
about $50.000,000, or approximately one-eighth of all their tnxes of that year. 
Agninst their toto) tuxes or $400,000,000 they set the $250,000,000 paid by 
highway corriPrs" und, ns prevlou~ly indicated, the large nod direct benefits 

1 which the Iotter receh·e In return. It must not be o;erlooked, howe;er, that 
the rnllronds benent (ns do operators for hire o;er the State highways) from 
the presence ot county und local rontls. Rullroads also benefit from the develop-. 
ment or country nml city, from expenditures for ellucnttonnl purposes. nod 
othern1se from expenditures tor general Government purposes. Their conten· 
tlon tbnt they contrllmte largely to the support ot State, county, and local Gov
ernmeuts ls well founded, ns Is t11elr view thnt their highway competitors make 
relatively smnll contributions tor such purposes. Bowe\"er, in comparing the 
amounts pnld by the two torms ot trnnsportntlon, conslderntlon should be 
given to the rt•lntlvely small volume of business done by hlgbwny operators 
compared with thnt done by rnll cnrtiers. 

QUF.STIOSS OF t'.H'T-Sf.:COND ST,\OE, DI\"IDINO HIGHWAY COSTS BETWEt:N CLASSES 

OF USERS 

In this second stnge consillerutlou may be gh·en to the Ylew that, whether or 
not users of the hlg-hwuys ns a cJnss pay adequately, imlh?idunl classes of users 
do not bear their proJHlrUonute sllnre of the burden. 'thus parties to this pro
ceeding have stresseU diRtlnctlons between the payments of those who use the 
hlghwnys for business nml for plcnsure purposes, between tnxes puiU on vcldcles 
used In city nnU In Intercity operations. between clusses of operators using the 
highways for businegs Jmrposes (common carriers, contract curriers, ~nd ~ri
vate operutors), and between vehicles of large und small size. Clanticntton 
will result from fntdt npprnisnl of these distinctions us is possible with the facts 
nvniluble ot record. A statement of present motor-vehicle taxes will sen·e to 

introduce this analysis. 
llrletly the tux prog-rams of practlcnlly all States vary motor vehicle fees 

nccordln~ to kiuU and size of vehicle (whether measured by weight, cupnclty, 

u In 1D!!D, 21 Stotea did not levy general prope:~rd t::e~nf:: ~~:~r~~~1~~~s~4.-tst.50 tn 
H 'fho rnllronds of Atchison. County, Mo.\~~~clal truck lines contributed only $12.90; 

1080 for road nnd bridge purposes, while con 1 000 000 or mol"e In the State of Colorado 
all rnUroads hnvlng a property asRessment 4~!2 ~37 ~~ 1930; nll tho railroads In 1<1.orlda 
paid tho Stu to for rurnl·rond pur~sc~D~S. 'tn Georgia $411 876. nml In :18 'l'cum•sscc 
puld $1,377,037 for ~u~h ~rpodscslnn 12 :r 'the 14 Stutes se;\'ed 'by the Chicago, nock 
counties $2S~,Of'iD. I ro ron m s nu ore sold to bave pntd $86,SU,18S ln ta.x:es (other 
Island and l nciOc Rnllwny Co P 

1 
Y h $lS 855 498 or 16 05 per cent, wns apportioned 

thnn Federal) In 1028-\~:!Dbc~~ ~~lccountr~ o~er. the rnil~oad contributions would have 
for rond use. It tblH rn ° 1 ntely 8 1 per cent of tbe gross highway u
totnled $40,812,000 ln 1029

1 
°~ n.p~r:~e~rs bet~een States and tbelr subdlvl&lons, and 

pendlturc• of that year, cxc u ng r 
6.6 per eent ot those for coun~ 8~~ ~~cal t~o;~a. $181 500,000, common·cnrrler bus license 

u Motor. truck llccnsc fc~~0n~00 •0•0~ ::d per~onal-~ropcrty tax, muuiclpal levies. etc., 
fees and snaoltne taxe1, ..... ,u , • 
'42,000,000. 
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horsepower. value, or otherwise). nud moMt nr them nlso mnke n pnrtlnl dis
tinction between vehicles for hire ontl oil otherA, thouJ:h fnillng to renrh wttb 
spednl taxation tlH~ prlvntel)o" owned car tL">etl for Lmslness purposes. U1:.eratora 
tor hire may pay not only addltlonul fees proJMJrtloned to Hlze or vehicles but 
in some cases ~ross-receipts taxes nlHO. A fUrther tlbtlu,·tlon Is sometimes 
made between those ,·chicles for hire which nrP en:.:n~o:ed ln commoo-a~rrier 
service and those engnged in other services for hire. The furu1er nre thus 
required to puy n lnr:;::er part of their J!fo....._o;; I'f'('l'illl~ In lnxe.tt or n mllengc tax 
per passeu~er-mtle or ton-mile. Spednl tu:u•s on for-hire n~bldes nre some
times deslJ;nated ns taxes ln colUpensntion fnr u~ or hllo!hwnys and sometimes 
are Imposed to meet the costs of re~rulntJon uttrlhutahlc to Much 01..erntlon& 
There nre also personul·property tuxes to be cunshh.•rcd nut! tnx<.>S on guru~ 
and other fneiUUes used by both prh·nte nutl commcrt'lnl opt_•rutors of motor 
vehicles. A('('ording to one estimate, sul'l1 tuxl~ yh·ltll~ $1JO,OUU,UUO ln Ur..!9. 
Some $20,000,000 of munidpul fees are nh>o reported. 'l'he g"nsolinc tux upplies 
equally to all uses of the highways. 

Distinction betroccn user& of higlrwau• for buainc.u and other purpo•c•.
It Is sometimes urA"ed tbnt those who use the hi;:hwuys fur pleasure puqlOtiCS 
contrthute more than their portlon und RO underwrite the u.~ of t11e hh.::h\\'UYS 
for business purposes. There were 22,9-lS,OOO pnsKengl•r cnrR, 05,400 buslies, uud 
3.481,000 trucks in ~ervlce on De<:ember 31, IU:!O, or S0.5 per l"l'nt in the first 
group compared with only 0.4 nod 13.1 1•er l>eUl 111 the bt.o.coud null third. On 
the basis of numbers alone there uppurl'ntly is truth In the contl'ntluu. Mens· 
ured in vehicle-miles, passenger cnrs and bUK.'i~S huve been found tn 11 \\'estern 
Stilt~~ to mnke n reiuttvely greater use of the hh:hwnyH than would be expected 
on the bush~ of numbers.u However, the dltTert•nces or•~ not grent und more
over the higher fees nnd gn~ollne consumption of comm~rdul \'l'hlclcB must be 
considered. On the other hnnd, it Hhould be noted thnt u very conshlcrnble 
part of the pnssenger curs found on the bighwuyH nrc Ul'<l'd tn tm~lness pursuits 
hut without dlf'ferentlntlon from the pleasure cnr.11 CIPnr..cut disUnctlons be
tween pi ensure and buFilness use of such cnrH would be tlimeult to wake. A."~ a 
practical matter, the distinction under exumlnntlon bN!Offil'~ merg(•d with no
merom:; other ones, Including those relntln~ to the tolze nf \'l'hlcle. 

The dlstinctlon IB, hoWe\·er, of conslderuUle force tn so tnr us tt enters tnto 
the plnnning of highways. Allocution of the expl'nHe of pro\'ltllng und mnln
tnlning hl~hwnys should bear some relntlon~hll• to the puf(lOSl'B whf(•b purtlculnr 
highwoys ore Intended to serve. In so fur ns huslneti.S ntoes cull for more high· 
wnys or better ones than would suHice for other pur1•oses, u charge lB creutcd 
for business users to benr. 'rhe fncts nrc not euslly discernible, owing to 
the variety of consldf~rntlons which explnln purtlculnr highway projects. 
Some urge that there 1B o. tendency to build hi~hwuys beyond the Umlts 
justHled by community development nntl lndlvhluul user economies. There 
uppears to be evidence o.f such overbuilding In the Hcnnty usc made of ex· 
pensive highways ln some sections, os tn the Stnte of TenneHSee. Also, os 
btghwuys are improved a demand tor further Improvements LlllBcd on de
\'Cloped use sets In, until n State may become committed to lncrenslngly large 
ex(lcmlltures which It hod not foreseen. 

11 'fhe Bureau of Public Roads survey made In 11 w,•8trrn Stntea to 1020 nod 1030 
lndlcntca that trucks rf'preRented 10.4 per cent of tho total trnOic on tho hiJchwnYI aur• 
vey•~d. menaured In vehlclc·mllea, buases 1 per cent, ond puHaen1er con 8K.O per cent. 
comporl'd with reglatrattons of 13.1, 0.4, ond 80.0 In tile country oa n whole. 

"Tile proportion of posaeoger cnra ao WICd Ia sometime• aet na htgb na 00 per cent of 
all poH11enger cora on tbo blghwoya, but no outhorltotlve data. a.ro of record. 
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Di41i11dion bctrucn u.~~cra o{ city ltrecl& and roral highU'Qya.-Another 

distinction which bus been urged us n renson for shifting a greater part of 
hiJ:hwuy costs on to those who use the hlghwnys for business purposes is 
thnt between \"ehtcles used on the city streets nnd vehicles used on tbe high
ways. It ls UrJ:ed thn t \'ehldes wblcb do not get otr of city streets and 
clty-ownt>d \'ehlclcs · which usc the bighwuys only Infrequently pay large 
amounts 1n fees nod gusollne tn:r.t..>s which ore de\"oted to highway uses. 

It is Dl'Cessnrily true thut the ownership of motor vehicles rests pre
donlinnntly Ln city dwellers. Thus In 1922, il.O per cent of the passenger 
cnrtt. 80.7 per ccut of the truek~. und 72.1 per cent of all cars were of other 
tbnn form owne~hip, nud in l!t.!U, tt-:.S, 'i'7.3, nnd 'i'S.G per cent, respecti\•ely. 
Such tlgun•s tlo nut, lluwc\·er, rne~•sure the relative use made of the highways 
by vchJdcs of city nud other ownershll•. Tratnc tests made on the State high· 
way~ ot Ohlo In 10:.!~ put the twrceutuge of city-owned vehicles nt 87.6 per cent 
of the total Jn the cu~ of Jl:l:OO:~cugt-•r eurs nnd ut &1.5 per cent in the case of 
truc.:ks. Slmllur te~ts Jn Vermont and New Hampshire in U1e yenr 19::!6 show 
lhut city-owned }JaS"enger cars were $9.0 and 03.9 per cent, respecth·ely, of 
tlte total (JUs...;l.'nger curs ou the hiJ,!hwnys and clty·owncd trucks 81.1 and 88.6 
per t.'cnt of the total trucks. li'nrm-ownetl vehicles therefore make .n propor
Uonutely lc.NJ u:-;e ot Stute blghwuys thun do city vehicles, but the reverse wouhl 
likely be true of tbe use of countj· und local roatls. The relutive vehicle mileage 
on urban and rural ruudwu.\·s is ulso iudeterminute.11 

lluwe\'er, ut best the di:-:tim:tiou between city-on·ned and farm-owned vehicles 
L'i fllthl'r tucnninglcss. City nnd country nrc intertlependent. Farmers bring 
products to cltJl•s or slltrt them on their way toward .cities by using the high
WUYH, and they bl"ing city purclluses hnl·k. MO\'ements of any cluss of products 
Let ween cities. involving use of the highways. are also primarily for the benefit 
of dty dwellers. Cou~umptlon Is rou~hly in proportion to population. Much 
blglnvay mileage of passenger cnrs is also due to employment in cities. To 
label certain movements us intercity or rural and others as urban and to base 
tuxlng progmms 011 such u dl~tlnctlon Is thet·efore not helpful. Also, even 
though the city dweller uses the rural higllways only occasionally, he enjoys 
o sort of stand-by service which he would dislike to give up. To urge, there
tore, Umt gusollue taxes and license fees paid by city cars are improperly 
dl\'erted to highway use, nnd to urge further that intercity or farm·clty 
movements should be cburged for Ute use of city streets, large though the 
expenditures on the Iotter must be, Is to confuse payments and benefits and to 
obscure the renl Issues."' 

Dlatluctlon bctwoou. W.C1"8 of Slato hig/UI)(11/8 and of county and local rotuM.
A further dlstlndJon, ur~,:ed in this instunce by commercial users or the hlgh
wnyH, Is tbut IJetwe<'n vehicles using State hig-hways nnd those using county 
und locnl ones. Tw<rthtr<ls of all highway traffic Is said to toke place over 
the Stnte systems. Inasmuch as a third of the mileage of such highways was 
unsurfncl'<l In 1029 and more than another third only lightly surfaced." It 
nppenrs that there Is u still furtl1er tendency to concentrate on the more highly 
surfaced State roads, which nre less thnn n third of the State mileage and little 
more than 3 per cent of the total highway mlleuge of the United Stutes. 

11 An cRtlmnte that the division ts about equal ts found ot record. 
u •rho tntcrdcp<>ndence ot cities ond ndjnceut countryside Is ot dln'erent degree, as may 

be tnustrntcd on tile one hnnd by New York City, which drnws Its food suppJics mostly 
from long dlstnncca by roll, and, on the other hand, by a smnll trading center • 

., Pnge 411S. 
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Ho"·ever, accurate details are lnckln,:: nnd duuhtles.~ con!'>hh:•rahly more com· 
merclal operations, partlculurly trucktng, tnke phu.:e on lh:btly surfaced high· 
ways than is commonly believed n The lower con~trut_11on cost but higher 
maintenance costs of such highways mak1~ lt important to el'tahlh•h the fncts. 
owing to the destrucUveness of hea\·y n~hlclt·s on ~uch htghwnyH. a 

The contention, however, is that, shll"e commerdul l*t>hldes mnke relntlvely 
Uttle use of county nod local roads, the puym"nts they mnke ,..hnuld he cretUted 
entirely against the cost of providing Stnh_• hlgilw:.ys.a Tht• qursllou here l8 
lar~ly one of policy but certain perthwnt cottshlenH ion~ muy be clh."(l. 11'rom 
the point of view of the ultimate purposes which hh::hwnyl't ,.:ernlo, nil In es..q•ntlnl 
respects are parts of an interrelated sy~tem. Trunk· line htg:bwnys do not exist 
for their own traffic alone nor do lnternl nnd brunch om-s; t'lll'h tYJ)(> also ff'Nls 
the other in the snme sense that branch and mnln Hue rnllroucls do. 'l'his 
basic fact bas become increasingly Ignored in r~·ent y<'nr~.N with the n·~·.ult, 

as contrary \"iews gain oeceptunce nnd ns tnttllc Is •11\·err .. d from rullwn•ls. 
that the public which pays the transportntlon hill h~ more nnd more broken up 
into Beb~ents, some of which gain oth•nutng-e from the re!'ultlng Begl"f'h'lltlon 
and others of which suffer severely. The t.rlng to~<'ther or oll comJnunltles 
served by a great system of ro.tlronds, which relutlomlhlp, lncltlentully, benetlted 
local communities further through affording them Iorge tnnJ.;"lhh• rnllrond n~sets 
to tux. is becoming Jess of a factor In the adjustment or trDil!-lportutlon chnrJ,!'~. 

Distindion bchc<:cn commf.lu ond contract cnrrif'r3.-The ditf('fl'nce In churges 
paid by common carrlerH nnd ~H·allt·d cuntruct enrrlt•rl-f Is very ~r .. at In many 
States and, COUJlled with other ndvnntnge:o~ enjoyetl by contrnct currlerA. mukes 
it difficult for common carriers to cumpc>te e!Tl-clively. A tendency to sur· 
render common-currier petmlts Is notlcc>ahle In tmch Stntt•R, The queNtlon nt 
hand is largely one of poll(')·: Of whPiher Olle or the other turm of truck 
operation should be encouraged ontl, In fuct, of whether prh·ntC'lY operntC'd 
\'eblcles used for business IJUrpns('K should be mnde um .. nnlde to the snme 
taxation us vehicles us('d for 1llre. 

Certain g:enernllzntions bl:'nrlng on wbt•ther or not fnr-hlre vehicles pny 
adequately for the use of hi,::;hwnys DJIJICDr of record. According to one stllte
ment, the average pnyment In rt>giRtrntlon aud licC'nHe fees nod ~nHollnc tuxes 
made by motor Vt'bldes of every descrltJtlon wnH $20.40 In 1{)29, wherens the 
nverng-e Interstate motor bus pRltl $730.27, or 20.1 tlm<'s the preceding ttgure, 
the overage intercity bus $539.68, or 18.4 times, lllltl the avern~e cnmmon
cnrrier bus, including lntruclty, $r.l7ft04 or 19.0 thnt'H. Moreover, It Is urged, 
though busses make more use of the hlghwnys thnn do other vehicles, they 
make for a more efficient use of the hl~hwnys. Hpecltlcnlly, It ls sntd lf 
half the bus traffic moved ln prlvnte cnrH, the nnnunl blg"hwny vehicle rotl~ 
ag:e would be almost doubled and the gross tonnuge on the hl~hwnys more 
thnn doubled." It ts urged that lhls snving- more thnn offsets the nt1tled cost 

a The WIIKOD Transportation Compony, trucking suhaldlnry of the Chtcngo, St. Pnul, 
MlnnenpnilK and Omuha Uutlroud, reports thnt 7(; per ceut ot Its operations luke plncc on 
1ro. vel ronda. 

JIJ J>ngP 424. 
II A conalderabll'! part of epcclnl motor vcblclcR tP.<'B nod gasoline tnxe8 now goc. to 

county and local rondK. Bee page ·418. · 
., As MN?D nhw In rC'latlvely smnll amount of feeder acrvtce operated by largo bu1 nod 

track cornpnnlea. 
• 'fhiH Iotter Part of the statement IORCB ita atgniOcnnco whC!n It II contddered tbnt 

private cnr11 do not put a. critical strain on hiKhWny8. M1-o pugc 42a, Tho atutcmeut nlao 
aHKUmet!l that thla holt of hua travel would bnve moved In prlvnto cora, which may or Dlllf 
not be the caae. 
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.of the roads due to the presence of the larger Yehlcles. However, allowing 
for dlaerences in gross :weight of busses and printte cars. set at 4.17 to 1, 
It wus stated that the average bus wus paying 5.6 times Its share nud the 
oven1ge Intercity bus 5.7 times, provided the nveruge ot all vehJcles on the 
blghwuys wns payinA" Its sbnre. Using national averages for wei:;:hts of <.:nrs 
and busses nod opplylng the varying speclnl taxes of each State to such 
B\"e.J"Hge bus and car, the conclusion was further reached that In each State 
the bus 1\~S paying considerubly more than Its share if the a\"ernge vehicle 
was paying ndequntelv. To demonstrate that the avernge vehicle was paying 
adequately, It was developed that the currying charges of State highways were 
$433,836,739 In 1929 while motor-vehicle fees nod gasoline taxes contributed 
$;51),000,000, lem·lng about $325,000,000 for upplkntion to the cost or COlT,!ing 
d1arges of county nnc.l locul roods. 

Comment hns elsewhere been mnde on the derh·ntion of the item of currying 
cburge!'l.• There is much thnt Is subject to tliscussion nbout other features of 
this oonlysls. \Vhlle it contrilmtes to an uotl€'rstnnding of the highw:1y t."lx 
1Jroblem it does not supply the de.ftnltlve answer required. 

Less l'ODVInclng nrc estlmat(':!l relative to truck tnxes. To stnte; ns Is 
done on the record, tbnt In 1930 the average passenger car paid $25.52 In 
special ta:r:es, the average truck $53.78, the nvernge prh·ntely operated 3-ton 
truck $161.27, nnd the average common-carrier 8-ton truck $458.78, can lead 
to no deftnltl\'"e conclusions In the absence of a great amount of essential dnta 
and ot expressed policy on Important points. Among other things, the ques-
tions next to be discus.~ require answer. 

QUESTIONS 0}' 1-'AC'l'-TliiRD STAGE-QUKSTIONS ll};LATI~G TO HEAVY VEHICLES 

In the two precetllng stn~es of tbls Ulscusslun it has generally b{.>en assumed 
that all vehicles require the some type ot blgbwny nnd that none put a critical 
strain on the htghwnys provided. In this final stuge of the analysis the ques
tion to be considered Js whether, assuming equitable tnxatlon In nil other re
spects, certn In vehicles make special demands for highway facilities for which 
they should be speclftcnlly assessell. TPls question is a twofold one: Does the 
presence of heavy ,·ehlcles require n better type of surfacing than would other
wise be necessary, and do such vehicles require e:s:trn thickness or wh.lth of 
roads ot n given surfnclnl-!'? These questions Bl'e largely of nn engineering chnr
ncter onll in ronny essentials are not sntlsfactorily answered by the data nt 
band. 

It Js well known thut busses nnd trucks destroyed many miles of pre-wur 
hlghwuys of \'nrious surfucings which had not been constructed to withstand 
such heavy wheel loading. However, such occurrences lie outside the period 
to which attention Is chiefly confined In tbls aunly$IS. 

lVcloht of vc1liclc and rcquirc(l type of .tUrfacing.-lt Is nlso a mutter of 
common observation, for which tl.lere Is support of record, that benvy vehicles 
are particularly destructive of macadam and grn,·el and other lightly surfaced 
roads. In 1029 gravel nnd mncndnm surfacing constituted 95 per cent of the 
totnl snrfuced mtlcnge of county and locul roads (other than that of only sand
clay or topsoil surfacing), OS per cent ot the surfacC'd State hlgbwny milcnJ:e, 
und nearly 86 per cent of all surfaced milenge.H The more highly surfncecl 

. • Pngo 410. Also, about 8 third of the taxes are pnld bY urbnn busses, 8 fnct po~Mihly 
entitled to conRiderntlon In 10 tar na urbnn trnvet Ia of punoly local t'One<>rn. 

"Pnge 41ft. '. 
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mileage tn State hlghwnys, particularly Portland cem~ut conl'rete. has, howev~r. 
increased rapidly in recent years, though the lncJ"E>ai'C in tho nlilenge of bltu· 
mlnous mncndum In county and local roads hnl-1 been prneticnlly DA .:n.>.ot. 

The difference in construction costs betwren mncadnm surfodng bullt for the 
average passenger vehicle and concrete surfnclog of the thlctness generally 
prevailing is \"urylngly estimated at from $10,000 to $"..!0,000 peor mile, nnd, while 
the rnnintenance cost of macadam roads Is gn•nter, a considerable net snvlng 
results where such surfacing suftlces. It ts therefore necessary to determine 
whether the added cost of higher snrludng Is nttrlbutnble to bUR and trnck 
operation or to tbe demands of the genernl pubUc tor roads adequate nod ante 
for a large volume of high-speed traffic. Both classes of operator proftt from 
the lower cost of operation on well-located and smooth-s:urtaccd hlgbWttys. 
Those who emphasize speed and therefore Its necl'Ssary concumttaot, IUlfety, 
require, in addition to a smooth mrtnce, a small dpgree of ctJ"nture. a ttmlted 
J)er cent of grade and other protective featurt~ of hh:hway ron!'Oiructlun. 
Vehicles are being built to make use ot an added demand for better hlgbwnys. 
Insofar as this demand for speed, comfort. and safety of passenger travel does 
not explnln the constant Increase of surlac!ng of the bl~hi'Bt types, there Is 
a cost which may properly be Imputed to those who otherwl~ UAe for busineti 
purposes vehicles which would destroy n lower grade of mrtaclng. Such use 
by heavier vehicles may also require added tbtckneSH or strength of macadam 
roads.u There must, therefore. be a clear determlnotlon of what al%e vehicle 
puts a critical strain on each tYpe of lower-grade surfacing and what the rein· 
tlve commercial nnd prlvnte demands on highways are. It Is not unlikely tbnt. 
assuming proper observance of speed laws, a relntlvely amnii number of truc·k~ 
and busses are doing the major part of the dnma~e to present surfnctngs or 
creating the greatest demand for better ones.• However, the answer now 
required for disposing of these questions Is largely lndetermlnnte In the absence 
of lnformntlon ns to the factors which explain pnrtlculur highway projects nod 
the types of vehicle which use each.• 

Weight of vehicle and required thickncu of pavcmcut.-Treotmcnt of the 
second major question stated above, whnt thickness of highway ts required to 
meet the dlft'erent d£>mands of private car nod bea\'Y types of bus and truck. 
18 confined to the cement-concrete type ot constructlon. The results of two 
sets of experimental tests, one In process of completion and hcrf"lnntter referred 
to as the pubUc roads test, and the other. made some 10 years ugo nod re-
ferred to as the Bates test. are of record.0 

• The subaeqaent dlscnulon of thtckneu requirement• ta conn ned to cement concrete 
roads, aa data of record relate only to this type. The ftextbllltJ of mneadnm foundations 
makes them leas aubjeet to fro1t netlon, a factor of Importance ID Northern Statee to 
aeleetlng types of road. See page f2fi. 

• Of the 180,000 trucks e:ramtned In the Western States trame survey 07.0 per cent 
were t.G tona' copaelty or Jess, 17.8 per eent from 2 to 2.rs tons• eapaelty, and 14.rJ per 
t"Cnt ot greater size, Including 2.8 per cent and fi tons or over. A su"ey of 2,009 trucka 
to common and contract service In 42 States showed. that only 11 per cent were t.IS to 8 
tons'. cnpaclty, 60 per cent being ot from 8.G to G tons' capacity and 20 per cent of o1'or 
rs tons' capacity. There Is n tendency to use lighter trucks In combination wltb trnllera, 
giving n larger but better distributed gross weight. 

10 see pnge 420. It Is a tact that a conalderable part of trucking oprrntloo11 nrc con· 
ducted on blghwoya of the lower type~ of surfD.cln1, a1 must ot nteea11ty be the caee 
where States hove limited n:tllea.go of better ronda. See page 422. 

n Respectlvely Introduced by the chlet of the Bureau of Publla Roadt, United Btatel 
Department ot Agriculture and the engineer In chnr1o of tbe Ba.tea teat•, tho tormor chief 
of the IUinola State HllhW&J Department. 
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There bus been considerable change in recent yeurs in the views of engineers 
u to what. otJter tltnn o\·erloudlog, nctunlly cause£ destruction of highways. 
Su(.·h change Is nttrlbutnble in large part to rbe substitution of pneumatic 
tor solid tirf'S on fn·l~bt vehlc:le.\1. Concrete highwuys ure now said to havP 
an Jndetinlte life, provided they nre properly constructed and their strengtb is 
not O\'E'rtuctl, nod O\'Crtnxlng Is said not to occur until considerubly greater 
\\'l•lghtK ure reached than were formE'rly believed sufe. Rubber, in other 
words, 1:-~ suld to n·enr out faster thun concrete. This conclnston therefore 
throws the responsibility for minimum thickness of highways on to soil and 
dhnntJc fncton;, the first of which mny cause road failures by reason of soft 
spots in substructures uutl the latter through heaving uml crackiJJg. 

Usln!< the results of the Bates test, which wns performed in Illinois, the 
former highway engineer of t11nt State testified that 4 inches, is sufficient 
thickness to cope with soU and weather conditions, whereas the chief of the 
Buren u of Public Bonds. basing his conclusion on varied national conditions, 
tiutls that not much less t.hnn 6 inches 1s required. Further study is being 
given this question by eng-inL>ers. As more highway mileage is being cleared 
eucb year for winter trnfilc, leav-ing the surfnce unprotected from frost nttnck, 
this problem 1s of increasing importance in climates subject to se\"ere frost con
ditions. It muy be accepted, in the absence of convincing evidence to the con
trary, tbut a minimum thickness of about 6 inches 1s advisable, subject to some 
re•tlslou downward 1t both soil and climatic conditions ore highly favorable 
nod tu some increase where either poor subgrades or Se\·ere winter conditions 
are n conshlerntion. In other words, the factor of safety used by designers 
to con!r tllese phnses of highway construction needs to be carefully related 
to given conditions nutl not npplted as part of a general formula. It is not 
uullkt•ly that tllere are many miles of hlgllwuy desi1,.'11ed with too generous a 
foetor of safety for soil uud climntlc conditions, thou:;h of course tile weight 
ot londs mny also enter tu to explain the thicknesses adopted. 

The G-lrwh minimum thlekncs~ nssumed for the purpose of this discussion 
ns gcnerully m-ces!:lnry will, nccurding to the public rouds tests, tnke cnre 
nf nil JH'lvnte JlOSscngcr Yehil'lcs und other \'Chicles up to 3 tons' cnrmcity. How 
much tHh.lltlounl thickness do hea\'ier vehicles require? According to the 
!Jutes tl'sls, "the thidmess required to support the load \'Dries ns the :square 
rout of thl~ load." .A sollll'Whnt :-umBer rnte of lncrt?nse is bPlie\-ed necessnry 
lJy the cldt~f nf the Burenu of PuhUc Ron<ls. His cnnclusious nre based on 
tht•orcli<'Hl anHh·se~ of the strength of mnterlnls checked hy nctunl rond tests. 
Th~:~ dln·el·ence ~f \·lcws is doubtless attrthutnble In Inrg-e pnrt to dill'~:~renc.·es 
in mel hod nntl to chunges In truclc dcsl!,rn In the 10 yeurs which hnve elapsed 
slnee the Butcs tc~t wns made. In the httter the snme trucks appeared to 
hun~ IJc~:~n used throughout, lncrensed wheel landings lleiug obtained by 
ath.Hng to tho lands. Iu the public roads test· different trucks were used 
for ent'11 lmrwrtnut vnrlntJon In loud, thus approximating nctuul present con
dltlonH more closPiy through lncrenslng the size of tire in keeping with the 
increuse tn size of truclc. Ahw, the use of pneumatic, Including bnlloou tire~. 
hns hcc.;ome ~-:c.•Hcrnl since the Bntes test wns completed. 

Tho public roods tests hnve mude clcnrer the importnncc nf propf'r tmnsmis· 
slon of londs to the roud surfnce. The ubllity of n pavement to wlthstnnd 
heavy londs is not u function of the gross weight but of the lond on encb of the 

• All thlckneaaea retencd to nre at tile C<"Dter of the highway: on nddltJonnl Inch 11 
provldl'(l at the edgm& to pro\·tmt cracking. '!'he gradation trom one thlcknt•dw to the 
othrr aaummca generally tiH! torm of a parabolic curve. 
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rear wheels.a Thus lf n truck hns six wheels the weight tranHIDltted through 
each wheel to the pavement will be less thuu 1r It hnd but four, ami It two rear 
n.:xles ore used, placed 46 tnchPS apart. t-D<'b rouhl ~ londed to the mnxloJum 
tor which the concrete Is designed without hnYlnt: the stre~s o\·erlnp. Dual 
rear wheels are regarded as a DecesHity for all but the Jh:htt•1d trucks and ll\'O 
renr axles. properly spfl(."Cd, ore regarded ns n means of lncrenslng gross loads 
without O\'ertu:dng a gl\'en thickness of hlghwny. 

In addition to this stntlc load (the load on the l\'lll'el or n vehicle stand log 
still) there Is the Impact load which oc..:urs ntt n n•hlcle mon•s. Tbls load 
represents the shock on the pn \'emcnt nnd the hounclog produt·t:'d by surface 
lrregulnrttles. Thus for a stntlc wlwel lund or n.ooo pou1ul~, whkh ls that of a 
5-ton truck, the maximum Impact lontl Is l:!.r.c.Wl pouncls at :w miles per hour 
lt pneumatic tires ore used nnd :21,())() pounds lf solid rubtx-r tires ore ln use. 
Speed does not aff(>Ct the tmpnct loocl lmpartc..'<l hy prwumatlc tln~ within the 
rensonoble limits of 45 miles per boor, but It loc:rcHRL"S such loud greatly where 
solid tires are used, ns shown hy the fact tbat nt :!0 miles per honr the Impact 
load Is 17,400 pounds compnred with the ubo\'e :!1,000 pounda ot 30 miles per 
hour. Solid ruhher tlrt.>S ure ln<•r(>asln:;:-ly h("hu: rNnu\·ed frnrn tim hh:hwoy&.

16 

The size of pneumntlc·tlre equipment Is niHo on Important tnctor to which 
State lows ore giving greater attention thun heretofore. The greater the nrea 
of contact between tlre and t:ond surface thP )('MS the strain produced. Tbus 
l1' an impact load 1s concentrated nt n theoretlcnl single polut the 81lrface stress 
is 833 pounds, whereas If there Is an 8-lnch contact the strM~s IR 433 pounds. 

In keeping with the foregoing findings the Hureuu of Public Ronda coneludes 
that the following thicknesses of concrete pn\'etuent nre required for different 
sizes of vehicles, assuming the use of pneumatic Urea ( dnnl exc(Jpt In coRe of 
passenger cars). a speed or 30 miles pt•r hour,11 and o tcoft auhgrnde. 

TABLE \' 

---,------
!-~~~:mu~-~ Mrnhnum 
'ltnllr n·rar- lmpnrt 1------.----
1 "hN'IIOiltl ft•rt"'O 

l'ound1 
r •• tw 
9,10'1 

11,00) I 

l'fltHl•b I 
0, ~'{)) I 

IZ.~IIO: 

"· ooo I 

Center F.tllf' 

lntltll • ••• 7 

-

AHHumtng the exclusion of r;olld-tlre vehlcll'H,• 0 5-ton truck with the usunl 
8-inet1 dual tires und operating nt RpeedH not to ex('et~d .J:) mllrs per hour would 
J"PI(Uire uhout oae-hnlf Inch or 7.7 per 1·ent mure tbl<'kneHH thnn the minimum 
which appears to be generally rt'clulred by HOil unci dlmnte cmulltlons, though 
the lntter ts more thnn Is rOflnlred by IIJ.:"ht vehicles." •ro 11 ro\'tclc tor n 7.~-ton 

•tt WBH OBBUml>d thnt 80 pl"r cent of the lond wn1 on tho rf'nr whet>Ja. 1.'ruckl of 
bj•Hc•r d1•Mk11 nrc In UMl'. 

u Only a.u l)f't cent of nil tru<"kl produrcd In 1oao hnd Molld tlrt!ll, null tllf'11 ~' were 
lur~o:Piy for UMe In cltletl, 'J'he Jtroportlon Ill much hh;lwr In tho enKo of old1•r truckl. 

16 AM atnt••d, lncrc>RIIf>M In HIJ('(!d up to 4G mll1!1 per huur hnv1, no hnllortnnt rtrect11 where 
pnrumntk tire• nre UHed, 

.., A 5·lon truck wltb lll'>lld tlr• .. would rc'(llllre a8.G per et-nt more thlckue .. and n 7-toa 
truck 1«1 toqulpped 42.3 per eent more. 
~ 'l'hl11 thlcknf!MII would meet tbe rc>qulrenll'DtK or mo•t mllltury truckl, though tnucb 

Jwnvl1·r tru«·lu• of grPnt mllltury volue arc bf!IRJC dCJ;l~lwd. 
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tn1ck with doni 10.5-lnch tJres about l·lnch additional thickness must be pro
vided, or 15.4 per cent more than the stated minimum. No Indication was given 
()f •the fncrens<.'d cost which Jncrensed thickness entnJls, but presumably the 
ln<'rense would not be proportionate to the Increase ot thickness. 

However, the chief ot the Bur<>nn of Public Roads regards 9,000 pounds wheel 
loud as about the maximum for which u highway should be deslgued. Such a 
maximum would tnke care ot o 5-ton truck as Indicated by Table v. Greater 
tn1ck loadings can be ochle,·etl within this limitation by adding to the number 
of axles. Actually, howc¥er, occorcllng to this witness, 9 Inches Is n very 
ordinary thickness of hlghwny to-day, representing eX<'eSS costs of se\'"Pral 
thousands of dollnrs Jter mile. Such thickness wns presumably built into the 
ronds In part to mnke them R\'Oilnble for henvy trucks but nlso becnuse of the 
enrller prevalence or solid tires, or of diiTerences of engineering judgment as to 
the thlckne~s rcqnll't'd. The fnct cnn not he escnped, howevPr, that. in so far as 
the findings of the Public Hoatls tt.•sts ore conclusivt•, thousands of miles of 
exces~tvely costly rands nre In existence to-day. Since present highway trncks 
use preponderantly pneumntlc tires anti nre therefore not responsible for high~ 
way costs Incurred for trucks lun·lng solid tires, It becomes o. qnE"stlon of public 
policy to determine whether to charge any or all of the extra thickness not 
r(l(]uired by the preponderant number of pns.c;enger cars (other than that 
nttrlbutnble to soli or climatic conditions) against present truck users. 

As for highways constructed In the future, the use of the percentages 
indicated In the nbo,·e tnble may be tnken to im1lcnte approximately the costs 
to which use of heavier vehicles puts the public. There are highway designers, 
howev<'r, who DJlpt"'Or not to apply these results In the hig-hways for \'9blch they 
nre f('8ponslble, since highways of g-renter thickness are being laid down at the 
present time. This situation may be attributed to fnllure to subscribe to the 
findings of the tests or to the recency of such findings. This lock of agree~ 
ment con not but be expemllve nnd troublesome to the public and to US(>rs of the 
l1lgbways. 

The number of \'C'hlcles of g-r<'nter thnn 5-ton cnpnclty Is considE"rnble. 
As the bearing of extra charges of the mn~-,rnltude Indicated would render use 
of such trucks pructlcnl1y prohibitive, the better course would be to set a rl~d 
maximum to wheel loading nnd provide no roods In the future to take care of 
!.'Tenter loadings. Enforcement of speed limitations is also tndlcnted us nee~ 
es.qnry for the protection of the highways. 

OENt:JIAI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The following statements sum up the results of the foregoing analysis: (1) 
In 1020 direct charges ngnlnst owners nod users of motor Yehlcles contributed 
nhout 7~ per cent or the funds currently provided for State highways, 16 per 
l'ent of those for county nod local rands, and 48.5 per cent of nll such funds: 
(2) the rnllronds ore being lncrenslng-ly relieved of contributing to funds used 
for Stnte hlghwny purposes, hnt they contribute very substnntlnlly to those 
ttPed tor county nnd Iocnl rands: highway operators mnke relntlvely small 
contributions to the Iotter funds; (3) distinctions between users of the high. 
wn.vs tor business nntl for plensure purposes ore at this time of importance 
mntnly 08 they bear on the planning of future hlghwny projects; (4) dlstinc. 
tlons between the contrJbutlons or users of city t'ltreets und rural highways 
21.re not slgnlflcnnt: (5) p1·ogrums bnscd on distinctions between users of State 
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highways on the one hand and county nnd local roads on Ole other O\"erloolr: 
the fundamental lnCen..lepcnllenc-e of nll hl~o:hwu.y t~-,)'l'ih·m~: ( tH llr~ot dlstlnc
tions ln taxation IJetweeo comuton und ("ciUlnlct cnrriera~ lt."SKCU the colnpctltl're 
opportunities of tlte fonnl!r l'roU(); the di~Unction ln t.n.xntion between opera
tions for hire nod other OJ)Crntlons for butolOI!Hh l'Urpo8C8 ls olso of {auesUouable 
significance: (7) hen\"'J' vehid€'s n.>quire more highly surCu('(>d hh:hwuys than 
woultl otherwise be Dt.><."es..~ry uutl tlumuge exlstJug hh.:hwnya ot low-grade 
surracln!!; however, prlvute pnt'SCDJ.:'Cr \'ehldes nlso crt.•ule dt.•muulls Cor lughly 
surfaced roadways; (S) re<:eut te:-;ts uml exJH!rleuee hu.\·e sliuwn U1ot n .... tulr~ 
minimum tllicknL>sSe& of hi:;hwuys are tletermlnL'tl l.ur,.;ely hy tk)ll oull cllruatlc 
conditions aud that G inches is tl1t' minimum m''st b"''lll'rally rt.oqulred; aBSUilllng 
proper design Of \'ehiciC"S, t:1e t•XC'IUtilnn of I:K)lid·tlre \'chided, Untl the oiJSCr\'llDt.'e 
of spe{'d re~lntlons. such nJlnlmum thkknt•ti.!i will ~ullh'c for all I>rh·nte anur 
seoger \'Chides nml trucks up to 3-ton t.'UIIIldl)': ft.ton .truck" will rt"'lulre 
about one-halt inch greater thickness, and 7.r ... too trudts about 1 inch oddl· 
tionnl tU.lcknes....;; engiuel'ring CX}1cricnce hulkah·H thut hh;:hwu,l·a~ Hhuuhl nut 
be desl~,rned for trucks of grentcr than r,.ton cu1uu.:ity; ht't·uu~ uf the curlier 
presence of solid-tired vehicles of leHS (•Uldt·nt dl'HiJ..'ll t1111n those in usc to-tloy 
and for other reasons, muny exil'itlug hiJ!;hwnyH J.:rt.>atly ext·tot~ tllt.>He •a~-ciJh..'O.· 

tions and hlJ.:hways or ~l'euter thkkueSH thllll Is 110\\' t'011Sld£>rl'd Dt."t."l'HKU.rY are 
still being construl·ted; n~ a tJral'tknl umtlt!r, tht:'refore, there l'outlnue to be 
ex<:essi\'e coshi which adaould be exumlnt'd for 1leterwluuUoo oC the )111ft thereof 
which is char~cahle a~ainst the hca\'ler t)·peH of n·hkh.>H; only delnlletl u.ualy~ls 
of repreRCntnth·e hlghwuy~ would SUIIJllY the (.'onclush·e infonuutiou rrqulred 1D 
framing n future tuxing Ilrngrnm. 
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